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M2ÂY, 190.

0 Angel of the i5pring arie-
ifrjrneu a seepýr in aome place
Of magir green, of flowing ati'eams;
Dra~w thernoe withi visionary grace
Cl1ad in ttt6 veaturé of ty dreamg;
ýoul of the year, liend theqlo to hear,
Tho 8leepers wake wii1h tender sigha .

--. Mon&
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I amn twent-y-five.y It is a clesitable age. For we are begin-
ning the second of the three laps, and the most telling of

terace. The first quarter century is past-we are on the

dfretly, and are unting frwat n te hng.Tera ate-o iesat tti g.Yuhi
fulcf hope, illusions; aha sflofsrige iilsomn.O orftest tsadta tuge

dupends the success of yu ie elc fhat ilri orpopcs aytehatfiwnsces

JbNy s Effervescent Salt
SWinl W1%ý# kep you hathful. Einnt physicians recommend it ta their patients. Prominent

pusons certifY to its dficacy. Its daily use keps the system in gooci order. Abbev's Effervrescenit Salt has
proven its effkcacy as a cure and prevenitive in cases of La Grippe, .Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite, Bilousneas,
Sick Headaclie, Constipation, Rheumatisrn. Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous Depression, Indigestion, Se.,
Siclcness, Fiatulency, Gout, Fever, Skin and Kidney Complaints. Its use purifies the blood in a natural mannar
and clears the complexion.

The Dally Use of Abbeys Effervescent Salt wili keep,,"YOU hv good healtb.
SOLD BY A141, DRUGGISTS ATr 6o CZNTS A LARGE BOTZ TRIAL4 3TZE, 25 CEMTS.
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Hia litt]e sbop was only a few doars
troon my homo, but u the narrow aide
atreet-our bouse w-as on the corner-
sund of ton when 1 took baby out for
aïn airing myseif, I stopped ta talk ta
him as lie sat bonding over bis w-ork.
Motlber nature ba:d given him an in-
telligent rather liandsome face, ini cam-
pensation for the cruel hump whicb
sbha id placed belween bis shoulders,
and as ho to'ld moo stories of biis loved
Fotherland in hie quaint Sw8e ac.
cent, 1 remembered the lady wliowas
s0 impressod by the eloquence of the
Frenchi President, M. Thiers, that she
de.scribed bim as beiog very taîl and
hand.&ove. Jlut Aadrew Oleson was
ooly the buot-bback soomaker, and
his littie sbop w-as located in a big,
8habby terrace, whicli seemed always
to be so full of occupants that tboy
overflowed loto the street, for a gos-
ticulating, chattering cowd w-as ai-
ways lounging around the doors.' Hia
tra(je was f airly lucrative; those North
couotry people like ta doal witb one
of tliL own race, so lie mendled and
o! ton made, shoes for ail the Swedes,
Germans and Icelanders in the West
enid.

Thougli always busy, hoe wos yet -
%vays ready to, tell the iaost Wonder-
fui fairy sories ta the children, and
every one of them.-foreign and Can-
adian-loved Andrew Oleson.

1 had known hlm two yeors wben
une day lie told me of a contemplated
change.,

-I bave saved soms money, Meesis,"
hoe said, witli a sparkle in bis bine
eyea and hie pale face flusbed. "At
last 1 bïave got enougb. I hate this
place," witb a w-ave of bis biand, w-liai
took lin the close, sultry w-orksbop,
anud the stuffy littie living rouai
back of it, and for a background the
dirty yard where the aumerous olive
branches of the familles in the terraco
aternativeiy pjayed amiably togother,
or feli inta dispute and pelted oach
oth»r witli mud andi deoaying cabliage
1 aves.

" This is not like wbat I ieft-ilie
doa.r old homo-but the rent w-as low
so I staid. But flow, I oaa soon loave
il. Thiere la a littie cottage dowui thîs
s'treet one long w-ay, sa protty, witb
tbroe roomis andi a gardon, w-haro the
vegotabloe may graw, Bo làke tia aid
home, and 1 buy it Mees. I have
wolted nme long while to get the
momey, but aw soan I pay tihom two
hundred, dollars. Thon I pay theen
some eaob month and soon ail ia paiti
and i t in mine,"-

Thiers wus sncb pride and happiness
ahiuilng in bis fate that 1 feit deeply
interested in the proposoti investment.

«'I arn very glad," I said cordially,
"LIt wili bie so, mucet better for you
tban these satali rooms, and the gar-
den w-ill be a great pleasure ta you."

Rils deliglit at the anticipated chaongo
w-as alxnost plathetic.

"Don't speak 0f tt," lie saiti at lest,,
..as the doal is not completod yot and
some.one elso rnay got it."

I coulti seo bow the possibulity of this
catastrophe troubled hlm, and 1 de-
voutly boped that the cottage would
not tempt any ather aspiring bouse-
holder.

Somo Urne beforo this 1 lia leorned
another secret of Andrew's, thougli
lie hati not tolti it ta me. Ho lovod
logo Jolianosson, my fair liaired
Swede servant girl.

Well, hoe wos deformed but wliat of
that 1 Had lie not the kindest lieart 1
d.id, not ail the chiîdren love hlm i did
any one ever bear him utterýa rougli
or unkind workl Surely lie would
muako protty logo a good busbond.
But fate andi Auguit Pieturreson, bad
decreeti otherwjse. luge, with that
feminine instinct whichnover erre in
such matters, w-as pcrfcctly well
aware aof Andrew's devotion, but she
only tossed lier head, was flot August
Pieturrsson t-be best looking Sw-ode
Ln the w-est end, and titi fot ail the
girls envy bier 1

Thore came e day w-len Andrew
spoke; playoti bis laut card-and lost.

Inga told nie the noxt mornlng, "The
idea of maxrying hlm 11"

*You iglt do mucli worse," I said,
Andrew w-unt Miakte ytu a good hus-

band."
"But ho la suotý an ugly looking fol-

iow," she pouteti.
"Oh, Ioga 1 Ris bock le9 def ormed it

true, but haelbas a very pleasant face,
anti you know bow gooti liturati ho is.
Thon, lie lias saveti money and w-ould
bave a corn.fortable homo for you."

But visions of Augustes talwart
form obscur8d ail of' poor, Andrew's
perfections.

Ail tbie lied happened during the
winter, andi now for morne timo, Inga
lied gono about ber w-ork with a pro-
Occupleti air a-nt a downcast foot.

"'Wbat le the nwýtt8r w-lth Inga,
mna'am V" asked Ândrew one evening

w-hon I lied employed i hlm ta mako up
smie flower bots, "lias she quarrelot
Witt Aaigust 1"'

"No, I think not;" 1 answered,
absentiy, latent on My task o! or-
ronging, the geraniums whicb An-
drew w-os setting out, "that ie,-yes
I do kaaw wbat iE the motter,'anti I
suppose it would nat bc a breacli of
trust ta tell you as ste w-ault not like..
ly abject ta your knowing. August lias
bat letters f rom bis tatter, the oldest
brother le dead and the aid peaple are
bof t alone. They urge hirn ta carne
borne ta livo witli thora, anti assure
hint that bie wili ho able ta secure a
altt8.ba, as workmn a" net go nu1D.

-Zor tii. Ladi.. J..roI.

A SAC RI1F1CE.

An Outing Costume.
Outing ekirts are more in favor

thon ever and have proved a blessing ta
womonkind, as tbey are invaluable for
raîny days or long woiking expedi.
Uons. Those most in favor reacb
nearly ta the ankies, and are made of
firm, double-foced material. The
plain, tigbt-fitting skirt backs are
no longer consi(lered good form and
ail the new inodels bave two smaîl
box ipleats instead. Shirt waista
stili follow the saine linos as those

Brous there now mince so many have
emigrated. He ie anxious to go, but
ho bas neyer been able ta save any
money. I think lie sent money to bis
father occasionally; anyway, he bas
very littie now. He might work bis
way borne but lie cannot take Inga."

"And sbe would go?"
"Yes; you se her mother le there.

'She bad thouglit that in time she
might save money enougb to pay ber
motber's passage out, but of course
she would lll<e to go witb Auguat.",

Andrew leaned tbougbtfully on bis
spade. "I don'L think August P Jeturr-
ason is muchi of a worker; it would
take tira a long time to save enougli
to take "Ingo homae."

"Yes, 1 arn a!raid so. Of course
August sbould go at once; bis parents
need him, and as lie will have to sup-
port tbem thoere will likely ho years of
\vaiting bofore Inga con go ta him."

««Do you really, think she coxes sa
mucet for tira, ma'aml"

"I1 arn afroid Bo, Ândrew," 1 soid
reluctantly, for I tbought it kinder
not to deceive bim; "you know liow I
wisb sbe would care for someone else.",

Bis face flushed and the hand th'ît
lield the spade trembled. "Sho lias a
riglit ta inake lier choice; I topo alie
will always be 'happy."

*** * Matters lied reoched a
crisis and Ingo wos in despair.

Âugust bad lied another letter frorn
home; lie must corne at once or lie
would lose a good situation.

Inga's blue eyffl wereoften dira with
tears. It is so bard for the, young ta
wait for their happiness.

But one- morming she came ta me
in greot excitement.

"Oh maa8m,ý wbaot do you thînk lias
happenfd? 6ome good friend hlas
gîven August- the money to take us
home. He don't know who it was btin
the money was leoft witb aur minister;
&Ynd thO letter .a-id it wos for to buy
two tickets to Sweden aind we go aow,
riglit (Lway."

Before lo-g-a bnd finislied w-os sure
of onet th'ng, and I wlshed that 1 w-as
sure of ailat'her-thot Angust Pjetur-
reson -as wou'thy of the sacrifice that
lied been mode for hlm.

Well, tboy were marrie aead wen.t
aind Andrew; wisbed Inga happinees
ani bade lier gaod bye 2-n a steady
voice.

"'When are jyou coing ta Maya, An-
drew?" I asked one day as he pasa-
ed downI the Bide Street, nearr w-bore 1
sat on tlie lawn. Ho iooked away be-
fore lie answ-ored.

"I have oliangodo ry mind. 1 arn
goî,ng to stay bore."1

"Mr. Oleaori," I said leaning for-
word ta pick a pansy froue the flowor
bpd, "It wouid cost just &bout twa
huidred dollars ta buy two tickets
for Sw-eden, would it flot!",

"«I thi'nk so, yes," * wiras iooking et
sornething dow-n the Street,

"'Greeter love hbath no man.- thon
this,"1 1 said softly.

A. L. D. G.

Long, borne coats of Chantilly lace,
unlined, and reaching to the feot,
wbere they flore, are a fetching new

w-arn for the ~Iast f 0w soasone, w-lUi
a few excepitions. Yokes are no long-
er in favor for the bock ant, are re-
gardeti as quite out a! date. The
bock shouit lie laid ln pleata fromn
shouldor seams ta boit lino. The
eleeves, of course, continue ta grow
smo lier oach season, anti there .18 very
hittle fulînees seen in the now shirt
*waist, sleeve. The acenmpanyiug
design was trawa eipressly for car
readers; pattera cannot ho furaielied.

Paillettes, exceçit a! jet or mathler
of peari, have fallen into tueuse in
P.ari&.

Neariy ail cf tlie beautiui gownU
worn ini one o! the. loto pleys are matis
witbaut collea, with aiznply a coz<d
abhout Un3
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l2ntertaining a Burgiar.

I hava two perularitiea.-and a wite attention waa attracied
wfha will o! ber own,. nigbt.

My wie's aineis Mria.As the dlock struck
My wLa'e ama l Mara, hur I beard a duil, rasç1 have not uamed tha ffculLaritias9 diractly baueatb mne, and

yet, theugbi 1 expect te seina day. 'ractly thai my long-axPec
T'bey hava gauaric namas, howavar. had arrived. 1 peared over

Ouaet lieu ~ tmidty.i a ne aii Thera hia was bayeOne f tem E tmidiy. amnotThe raspiug sound was crreakiese and I do net want te ha. 1 laddar brusing againet tb
bava seau toc many reckiesa men huat- bouse. Ha was piaoing i
lad Loio untimeiy gravas te ha anxious s0 that hae could chimh lu

windowv ai wbich I sat. 1toeamulata tbem. 1 saw Bill eukins bad uoied thiat it waso
kicked iet eierniiy by a mulé. That fordad au easy enirauca tî
settied my mind so, far as violant Otberwise'I supposa ha v

picked the look of, ona of tdeath le concarnad. wish ha had doue that.
My othar pecuiarity le au aversion ways had a huruiu-g curie>s

to, clrurch sociale. I can'i son why it Es lock pickad. 1 bave sean a
uecessary to go te oue o! these sud ed, but 1 neyer saw a Io<
pay 25c for a 15e meslinL order teo cou- Iu a tew moments mi

dllrnbing the ladder. Hatributs 2a to thie missionary tuud. ha a great, ehaggy, unke
Nor can 1, or auy oe aise, explaLn The shoigun was within 5
where the other 6c goas. and 1 could uudoubtadiy

bis brames oui thon and ihJust hore, hlowever, rny wita c9mes theught occurred te me.Ln. She alwaya liees whan I dou'i confese thai tbe gautie ar
waut bear to. She thinks churcb rnscy ara muob more te rnî
"sociale" the essence et 11f e, aud de- the borrars et war, se 1

ciaas he ouiu'igaiaiog wtbet ounsidarad. I have efianclars se culd't gt aongwitoutconsidered lu my 111e wit]tbem- So s'li goes te the sociale and I càabla affect; but ou ibis
itay at home. plau oft action occurred tc

Thevilagelaaigi mle awy, udportuualy tbat 1 regardThe illge s eghtmils aayandpoleenio te ibis day. Itwhan a iges sha siays ail uight thia: 1, tee, would hoa ab
-wih one of thîe '"sisters" aud takas would join forces with the
our bey wit-b ber. Th.at is whare my rohbiug my owu bouse.

weuld uudoubtedly saveti.m.diiy cornes lu to bether me. 1 they say ibat there is ho
haire to stay ail night alona lu a big ibjaves. Il la wveIl that t
boffse, and ! den't lie it. From the the way. Thare le mn

lim tht Mriagoa tii se cmasamong honasi men.timetha Maia goe til se cmes My idea grew ini my mindback 1 worry coustautly about bur- I could do more than sa
glars, trampa, foipads and hiLgbway- Knowiug whera ail my
men, I neyer feel secura unil 1 hear wera, I ceuld ha cf mata

lie der funiia voce ingag utmy hurgiar, sud perhapshep eartanilir vicesiniugouigive me aemathing for my
trom the front gaie: 1 al1«ped noiselesaly dew

".Wall, Bill, baveun't you get the stairs and out threugbhý t
Wood cboiuped yet rl' door. Thon 1 went te th

Âfte tha I rigben p a oodthe houàe ad said "Hello i~Al et htIbLhenu odo wbispared about. 1 uneèeal.oould frighten anyhodyWel, tba incident I arn about te ra- my salutation certainly il
late bas te do wiib both my peculari- tact on my hurgiar. Ha di
tiea and M'Y wife. Tre aabout the seveuteantb ro~

cliurob ~17-er socal Maiauita u' ladr te the ground witichuch ocalMara nsitedongeiug, niewspapers cail a "duli,
a usual; ild whan Maria iusiste, 1, thud."

as a natural cousaqueuca, bava noili- What de yar waut ?"' I
Lir tesay I aibergothaefoe.ter he had racovered bis
in'gto ay,1 lt be go threfre. "I just ýwaut toi ha frienBut I was uuusuallY nervous ai bcing swarad, adva.ucing toward

lof!t al) a.Ione Lu the dark bouse at a burglar mysaif, aud II
n4ggit. I lied quita a sum et mcney mnight just as well join f

lu te buse th preead 0fourhaykuow. 1 had jusi effected
in he ous, te rocedsot'ur aywheu you came up. I heacrop, 50 1 loaded the sheigun with a teared we mjiibi disarrang

double load et bucksbet and placed Lt ar's plans."
et~~~~~ ~~~ th aa tryhd oe eh Humpb 1" said ha.

ae te bea. ib i d Ihtgn ore rtohr look mnucti ILke a burgiar.
ableto iretbi shtgu, o raherne sefiy il you can gati

il countt, iet auy burgiar wbo soeuar than I can. Havi
Milgbt chance6 My way. I badl neyer doua tîueaV

",Jusi beau raiaasad frfira'd it b0OwTve, In MY fle, and I years in peniteutiary,"J
was au mueji af raid of the hind, end ef But I was glad Lt was dar
kt' 'a ny burglax weuld ha et the oniy 80 years old, and I
othar. lookad tee Young te Suit

Night feui andi I retired te, my cham- "'Wbew Il' har rkad.,be.1 did not undrasa and go te bed, ha a corker." I h~ a ard
fOr 1 kuaw very well 1 would ha un- sent te ibis.
able te sloep. Se 1 aat dowu ai the "Corne aloug," sa'id I."
capen wmndow and loeked oui ai tha ino by thie door."
yellow mooniight e! the autumu night. "Thai's daugereus," hae
Thou<b wide-awaka ail the urne. I "There are people in the, I

-e~t bava beau axceeddugiy quiet, tbere 1"
parliapa miore se than I would have "There, wara lots ef thoa
beau in actual reposa; fer it wae te a "but I've scared them. ail
spot near tiie window on the tiret "Hew'd you de it 1" hieas
fieor, directly under =y owna, tbat my awed mariner.

r 'l-r l. - - - - - ý_ - >N..k
'el ýe1- ký 1bý ý1 ý _ý 2ý ý?, WIVV.loîpè"
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'Say, pardi you're a Jun. Dandy,"
&Ud my burgiar with enthusiaum. "In
there any atuff in tlie house 1"

"I've located iota of ît, I replled.
"T2iere'a menaey, solid silver, jewelry,
silk dressas, hall a pie, an autograph
album-everything you can imagine."

"Say, you're a chief," aaid My
burgiar. "F'il tollow you anywbere
and do anything you say."

I rniay maka a long story short by
saying that my bold demeanor and ap-
parant professional skili completely
captivatad him. He was both aston-
ished and delightad at tha brava man-
nar inwhicli I antarad rodims, tripaed
up and down stairs, lightad lampe and
ransackad bureau drawars and clos-
ete. Moreoiver, hae was amazad at my
knewledga of the interior of tha
premIses and th*ai whareaboute ot tha
valuablas. Ha said ha racegnized in
me an expert, comparad witb wem, hae
was a varitable tyro. Ha hazarded
many guessas as to, my profassional
name, aud admirad me ail the more
for dacliuing to "giva mysaîf away,"
as ha tarmed it. In the end hae fol-
lowad mie arouud lika a dog and obay-
ay evary instruction I gave hlm. un-
questiouingly.

I had eucceaedad admirabiy se far iu
my plan, as you wll observe, but how
to, complate the affair was a difficuit
mattar. 1 knaw that Maria would ha
home briight and aarly and I would
hawve to igai rid cf my naw-fouud
friand litfore nhe arrived if I hoped
for any peace and com.fort for at leasi
the ansuing yaar. My hurgiar had
bacoma, so davoed to me that I was
aura ha weuld foiiow me wheraver I
waut, so tjmare was no use in trying
to leave the 'fouse.

Alter proviu.g te the satisfaction ef
mny burgiar that thaere was no one lIn
the mansion 1 finally bit upon the
plan of i.nviting hlm, to spand th:
ni4ht and taka an aariy breakfast
with me bafora wa dapartad. He was
oharmad with the idea, and declarad
that if I could risk it hie could. Se
we waut to, sloop sida hy aide in my
own lied. 1 could thave kilied bina a
hundrad ti.mas during the ni.ght if 1
ha-di not beau se a.lrad of the rear
en'd ot my gun. 1 lied got that gun
as "boot" in a borsa trada aud thoe
in no teiling bmow anything will kick
that you get iu a horse trade. Se I
let him. sloop paacafully on, aven after
1 bad risen myseif, cboppad the day'a
wood and preparad the breakfast.

We wera jusi siitin.g down te the
meal wý;heu Maria appaarad on thie
scene o'f action. It would grieve me
evan ai tJais laie day to, dascribe the
manner and lauguage of my good wife
on seaing me eutertaining a visiter,
ai it were. Suffica it te say that
sheB gava me a dressing down tbat
scared my burgiar iute, a h.asty de-
partura. Ha wvas iufluenced, 1 hava
ne doubt, hy My owri change in de-
meanor. Ha saw bis "chief," as ha
was plaased to cali me, quail bafora the
auemy and hae was unarvad. Se ha,teck the first opportunity tn slip eut
oftihe aide door aud makin for thai corn
lot, and I hava neyer sean him since.

I have donc ail 1 couid te ceuviuoe
Maria that 1 actad for the hat on
this occasion, but whenevar I mention
it she simpiy remarks: "Liar."

A Langtry Incident.

'Âb.ou&tl 'tweuty years ago, whiia via-
iting lu Jersey, 1 attanded the annu-
ai regatta. The Jersey Lily. thoa in
the firat flush of baer success, aud ln
the prime of lier beauty, was present,
and the ohserved et ail observea. Dur-
ing one et the tiresome pauses inci-
dentai to ragattaa, a poor, oid, lame
womau cama bobiing around among
the apectators, and vainly tried te salif
some trinkets, prlncipaliy mada of the
orner sbeils, se frequentiy sean in
these Islanmde. Bixt the plearnire aeek-

ors wanted non. of ber Ettie waruis,
and tha poor oid su wae dejectedly
wending bier way ont again, when
1,rs. Langtry spre.ng down f rom ber
seat, and, atter a short coiloquy in
Jersey French witb tha owner et the
basket, seized if and saucily went
among, the crowd-ileadless te say,
with vary differant succioss frcmw that
of ber oid and crippied-feliow coun-
trywoman. Thbe old womau poured
forth volubla blesaihgs in the Norman
patois, as liar basket was handed back
te her hy the arniling and radiant Lily
-davo'd, indaed, ef sheill, but well
furnishad with silver, geid, and crisp
bank notes.

A Wlnnlng Crew.
That blufft, and wida-awake Britiab

sailor, Lord Ciharles Bereaford, lias
sean many strange aighta and inter.
esting people in bis varied ca.reer; but
Lt la littie wonder tb.at ha wus iar-
ticularly intarasted in Anu Glanvili.
of Saltash, ivhom ha kuew waii iný ber
old age,.

Anu was hersait a uauiciai charac-,
ter ot diistinction; elhe was stroke ai
the Saltasb crew. To,ba sure, a wo-
man who can row is nothiug remark-
able nowadays; and we have ail board
ot collage craws composad et youug
womeu-and waii-trained crewa they
ara, tee. But they seldom race, aen
againsi each other, and neyer P47ainst
crews from Outida the collage, and
no oe doubis that sbouid thay race
against men thay would incur deteat.

The uoited Satash erawl howaver, et
wbiicb Aun Glanvilia was stroke tor
mauy yeare, was a crew whicb of-
tan racad, and usually won, againat
crews ot men as well as o! women.
Tbey had to, thair cradit races against
maie crews Lu the ports et Liverpool,
Portsmouth aud Hull. The premier
et South Austra"i, a Saitash man, re-
oalied iu a racant speechbhie recollao.
tiens of t he women oit bie native
place.

"lt was a pretty sight te Boa hall
a dozen boats atari i.n a regatta witb
ail the womau iu show-whita frilled
Ca~Psand frilled jackets. One crew
o! -Whih Ann Glauvilla wais stroke,
and whicb I hava seau row, would beat
a craw of men out the saine number,
aud would net, 1 balieve, have ihougbt
it auything very wioudertul te beut
a craw of men wiitb a couple et men
extra. I hava otten heard that ea
nsed to, row round the captaiu's man-
o»-war giigs in the Hamoaza, and chafit
the biuajackets."'

But the most famous font et Ann'.
craev occurrad iu 1850, ivhen Captain
Russell ot the Brunswick, beund te
show wvhat the women et bis native
ialaud couid do, took tbem to France,
to, race in tha regaita at Havre. Thay
wara recaijved t.here by the wondaring
Freuchanan with the honore at a baud
a military escori, and a welcome
trom, the inayor eand corporation.

The race dly came off; and An
Glaent'lle, wiýt h hier la.iiibii crew-
Jane Heiusie, Exuilia Lee and Hyatt
H1ocki.ng-won gallaniily, Caeptain Rus-
sali hixusaif atearing ihem to victery.
So pieasad ware thay that Mrs. Housa
-winuinig oarsmen do wild things,
aven in our own collegas, se siho ray
ha forgtveu-could oniy express ber
sonne et elation on raacbiiug the com-
miittea boat by leaping olverboard,
cliving ubmder it, and ooming up tri-
uniphani on the other sida! As ihe
uuiformn wpoen by the Saltaah rowers
oonsista.d of a black skirt, louse whita
over.gowu and ruffied cap, she must
have been an odd-Iookiug objeût when
sha scramblad back to, ber place.

Ann Ginvýilla died in 1880 at the agce
et aighiyfour. Qince then the prowtes,
oit the S«ltaah w0man bas decreasec,
sadly.
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Hlopnesp'uns, 52 luches wide, in soft
tinte uf gray, green and tan. Henrietta
,duth in a superb silky wave in the
fOliowing sa-des: rornflower, blus, aid
rose, sky biae, scru, Pin k, tan, cerise,
pea.rl gray, castor, resada, aind navy
blue. A ne-w si]k and wool maixed
gouda, véry dressy in effect, called
crepe de Parle.

Iu black goods th&re are new weaves,
in blacki chtviot, camnel's hair cheviot,
brýillian tins, mohair. atriped nun's veil-
ing and mohair no0velties in floral and
uxthe deaigus.

TNhe favorite weaves cf sllk, as : lib-
erty silk and satin, taffetas, corded
taffetas, crepe de chine, peau de soie,
end poplîn, corne in the most dalicate
d.f pastel tinta, as Weil as in blacki.

PEretty Japanee twi.ll foulards are
atown in 24-iuch widths and with aith-
or scrah, stripe or geometrical effect.
PrinteKI liberty satin is anothar pret-
ty material for %'Ummer dresses.

eSpeoial sales of crepe de châne and
orepe meteore in soi t evening ahades
comprising pink, green. blue, maize,
lavend.sr, Nil., crea.m ,and white.

Fa.ncy curibion tops with ail kin-de
cd quaint patterns, easily worked. and
an added adurument to every porch.

Pearl buttons are readily hought,
sund ahl kinds Af styles and aizes witli
1.wo, three or fuur hales will be used
ain shirt waiats

Thes jewelry couratere display large
varletiee of jewelry, including rings
set w.ith different kinds of geins,
brooches, sets of enamelled and jewal-
led brooohes of different sizes, shirt
waiat sets, belt pins, scarf or stick
pins, neiklaces, cuff pins, and buttons,
lorgnette cheins, buchiles, bracelets, in-
cluding the Leavily chaaed silver Neth-
ersole bracelet, pompadour combs and
the hundrcd and one pretty trif les cf
jewelry that go ta make up a woman's
toilette.

Mohair aviisses ticat are guarantesd
to stand the dampest of seashore wea-
ther withopt losing a partiae of their
crisposess.

P.rinted wash goode, include lawus,
colored piques, corded pique&, percale
diinity, Madras gingham. etc.

Special sales bu heznstitched pillow
alips wnich are sold so cheap that it
dcts not pay ta sit down and wadrk
the dxawn hem.

In infants' wear there are new styles
cd long bigtop slips made of caratrie
or lawn and trimmed with sither tor-
chon or Valenciennes laces. Alec long
cloaka of Be.dford eord, ane style Wlth
waist effect, the other iwith ripple col-
ler, and bath trimxned. with ailk hraid
and faucy ribbon. Pretty littie cape
ci ezuhrcidered china slh trimmed witc
Laces ruches and hox-plaited pompon,
a Wall as baby ribhon.

H.n.dsome parlor s.uite inlaid wih
F'rench ma.rqueterie and covered with
aeleoted colora cf daînash. In sma of
t.tes suite the marqueterie is further
eurlched with lnlaid pearl
SIn chine.ware thera are fine Eng-

14mb jardinieres, handsomiely tinted in
raised rococo dasigos. Plates of Doul-
ton p>rreiain detorated in enamelled
colore, the pattern outlined wlth gcld
traeieze. Cupe sud saucera auitable Mor

souvenir gifts, aise pretty oatmeal
mots and salad bowls.

Many chic and exclusive styles in
ta.ffetas toques and turbans, chiff on
toquas9, chiffon and qtraw combinations
in street and evening shades. Pretty
bair ornaments la ostrich feathers,and
migrette affects. iso velvet and satin
bowlcnots, etc,

Until the preisent golf capes were
pretty much on the same order. Bright

Jacket of biscuit cloth, double-
hreasted, trimmed with bias folds.
Numerous rows of stitching ornement
tues hottom;ý, pookets, eleeves and re-
vers. Storm collar wîth, turner-ovar
corner. Material re-quired, cloth, 50
loches wide, 2 yards. Olut in 34, Sa
and 38 inclhes, bu.st measure. Price.
10 cents.

plaida, duIl plaids, two-color blends
turned and twisted were aIl we knew.
Noiw we sa" spoýsj cubes, blockis and
figurs, tbree and aven four colore ta-
gether. Added ta theze are odditiss U
f rjnging and new flcuncings, sa that
thes golf ca de 190 Ois quite an in-
teresting article dîf feminine weering
apparal.

lu new dress goods thera a.re calor
eombinations bu camael's hair flose,
Engliah ahell tweeds, cauells hair
plaids, pin checks, tablor suit-
ings, hair-line cassimere, and
dottad pin checki suitings. Aiea plain
rich weaves in broadIcloth, cashmere,
Renrnette, soleil, veiflng, aec

Ainnng the novelties are cheoked sali-
clatbe, silk-blistered Etamine, eilkand
waol voie, silk-.ambroidered tamise,
silk warp, armure, ailh panne crepone,
satin clotic, tringeline, siik figured
crepe de chine, siik grenadines, oolor-,
ed mistrals, cord.uroy stripes.

Whirte goods were ceyer more beau-
tiful tican; this seasan. Ticey luclude
Frenc.h organdie, Perélan, Indien, silk
and lace iawua, dîmities, batiste de
l'Opera, Swias rnuit, Frenoh sud Eug-
liab nalnsook, mnouseline de Swisse,
Iia muîl, handkercbiief lawu, Viotor-
la lawn, duchi and Madras.

Mercerlzed co'ttan gooda promise ta
gain great popniarbty during thesum-
mer. This naw procese gves tics me-
teiial a glossy finish Iits lh or soft
foculard.

Handsome taffetas pettecoats trlm-

What Our Stores arc SlIQwÎng
med wilth knif e pla.itings, umbrell
flounces, tucks and ruff les or simply
rufflee. Other more elaborate petti-
con.ts have bias plaited ru.ffles finish-
ed with ruches and rosettes.

Beautiful novelties in spangled robes
either ail black, silver on white net or
iridescent effects.

Special sales of chievioit ekirts with
box-.plaitsd hachis.

New epring and sfummer wrappers
madae dc fine percale with yoke front
and bachi, epaulette or cape affect on
the shoculders, eeid the slrirt finishsd
wi*th a deep f lounce. White braid fur
niiehes the pretty though simple de-.
coration.

In laces, edgings and ai-avers are
point de Paris, Torchon, point de Van-
ice, Renaissance and Cluny, but the
haindsornest and perhaps the costliest
ta the heavy Russian gipura. Cambric
embroideries are also very handsome
and ci exclusive designs. Axnong these
an ail-over cotton net with atriped
Val affect ia a novelty.

The colored ernbroidered chiffons are
very pretty, and the new.black drap-
ery nets are sfld et very reasonable
prie-es.

Special sales in spachitel goode, iu-
cluding spachtel embroidered doilies
tray cuvers in square and aval shapes,
centre pieces, Renaissance doilies and
tray covers, alec pillow shama anc
acarf s.

Rich art goods, such as Sevres ware,
bronzes, ivory statuary, miniatures,
curie, cabinets, inarbîs statuary, etc.

In the new tri.mrings there are the.
la-test French designis in taffetas, ail-
avers, some embrrAdered, others with
lace insertiun and eînbroidery in al
the leading colora, also Perelan affects
and applique patterns. Spangled yokes
and trimamings with a plain or bead
erdge or simple straight bande, in coam-
bina.tions of steel. and blacki, cerise
and blacki, green and blacki, bronze and
blacki, heliotrope and 'blacki, and ail-
var and blacki; also ail blachi.

Jacket of eiata gray homespun, trlm-
med with hias folds of the. same ma-
terial. One aide has buttons and the
other huttonholes, which close the
jacket. The revers are of white faille
and the fronts are faced witb the same
material. Coat coller cf homespun
edged with a hias f aId. Material r...
quired, 50 inche. wide, 17-8 yards.

.Novelties In sterling silver show,
sllver-bandle tocth brushes, alhos
borne, na.il files, nail bruebes, button
books, mairrore, letter saIs, curling
irons, brush holders, soep boxes, etc.

Pretty iniperted Croton sets affine
Limoges chbina daintily decorated in

icand, pinting wbt%' sprays and
bunebse cg violets, files or lilace.

New sprisng drese fabries include
nun's ve&iing, plain aud figured bar-
ega, fancy grenadines, embroidered
robes, prînted ohallie, Scotch home-
spuns aud Engliah worsteds.

Âdvance imiporta:tions in millinery
novelties inelude hemstitchad Lyons
velvats, bematitched taffetas' and sa-
tins, panne rihhons, metallîque taffe-
tas, printed watrp taffetas, nord,
striped and plaid affects. Combina-
tion rihhons of satin and taffetas.

Duchi suitinge in stripa and polka
dot affecte, foulardina; also a cotton
dress fahric, organdis, crepon nou-
veaute, one uif the foremost attrac-
tions lu stripas and plaids, and simili
silk, a mediurn-weiglit eilky stuff.

Eton jacket cf scarlet ladies' clotli,
cut with rounded tab fronts. Bach
side is adorned with emaîl crystal but-
tons, and nord ioops closea the jacket.
Revers and collar may ha faced wvifh
pique, if dasired. Material required, 54
inches wide, 13-8 yards. Cut in 34,
36 and 88 inches, bust mneurs. Price,
10 cents.

Women and Eatlng.
Women are irotoriously carelase

about their own foaod. On. could wish
that those who ueglect their duty of
proparly and effiiciently naurishing
t'heir own bodies would study the
statiatice acf insanity and its increasa
among us. The aid Latin provarh
telle ne that our alan should, ha ta
keep a suund mmLd in a sound body.

"Drink and hurry and worry send
nwoet of thce men to an a.sylum," says
a dotor, "wh.le love affairs, combin-
ed with lachi of food, throw most of
tbe wo'men off their balance." The love
affaira, would have but lîttîs influence
amer them if they were proprly fad;
but among the Illusions În which girls
and women indulge in that, as they
care littîs about their food, se the
lachi of it cannot bave much effect up-
on tbem. They rather despsae mnen
for hsinq cereful to bave regular
maI, wJiether business presses or
not, and are inclined ta vaunt their
own superciority iu snob respecte. But
if this disregard of the natural in-
stincts of buager leade us in the saime
path as "drl.nk and hurry and worry"
lead men, and il we are to, ho humiliat-
ed by icyper-sensitiveneze lu love af-
faire, icuw pre-sminently dose mals
oommon sens. stand out in the mat-
ter.

We se0 often axait our weeknsss iu-
tu somethkng to b. proud of 1 And
if we go without lunch nme day, an
avengig hseadacbe swooMu down and
makes us irritable. Surely, that is
noth.ing ta be proud of 1 Or, if the
men ds the Iamily are dining out, the
women bave tee and toast and
soramhled ege, and next morning
Wonder Why tbey feel on limp and as
if everythIng ta, b. dans were draad-
fully troublesome and impossible,
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ý,ightness ancq delicacy seern to be
the mont desired features of the new-
est millinery, and tulle and flowers
are the materials paramount. True,

Blouse dres of navy bine serge and
flannel. The seven-gored skirt is
made of serge and la sheathed to the
knees, flaring ont from there in full
f olds. The f lannel blouse lias a chemi-
nette and co1lar of bIne and white
striped taffetas and the sailor col-
lar is trimmed witb stitching. Shirt
Wais't aleevea IfiniWhed With flannel
Ouf fs- Matériel required, serge, 45
Inches wvide, 5 yards; flannel, 30 luches
wide, 2 1-2 Yards.

Bloucse No. 5w~ cut in 34, 36 and 38
1nchl,,s, bust measure . Skirt No. 504
cut in 24, 26 and 28 inr.hes, waist
measure. Price, 10 cents eacb.

the lace straws are prettier, lighter
and more graceful than ever bef ors,
and are f olded and crushed into forma,
indescribable wiith the pret4iest pos-

sible effects. The liome-trirnflied liat
la ever a slippery problemof the Most
enigniatical success, yet this year it
wiil corne more nearly ta being an as-
sured possibility than for many sea-
sons past. Anywhere from $2 ta $4 a
Ilshape" Ilnay be liad, which requires
very littie décoration. There are foided
forme of lace braid, satin straw or
plaited gauze, 'bent into new and
fetching f orme, and >ail ready for the
tulle rosettes, the flower clusters or
the ribbon twists which rnay adorn
them. They are 'delightfully lîght,
and are to be had in every imaginable
shape and colour. Ten minutes will
trini them, and the beautiful economy
of t heir condition is that thieir trini-
ming may ho change-d or renewed,' ad
iitum, thus making the sarne bât
answer admirably for neyerai tollets.

Made entirely of foliage are nme
of the new toques, wiith the accom-
panying fl~eaf~~finish and pas-
sibly a touch of, bf9polr, sa fashionable
lu ail things this season. Ivory, white
lace toques, wlth ostrich pompons, or
down and york roses are another var-
iety pretty eno 9ýgh for an extensive
following. An ex4iuisite bat, known by
the name its designer gave it-and
Virait is not ta be gainsaid, although
there in realli xiothlflg Ilempire"I
about it-bas a wire trame, covered
by an innurnerable succession of tiuy
ruffles of finest black rnuslin. There
are, it is clairned, more than 800 of
these cleverly wrought folde of black,

"Eild's coat of biscuit ladies' cloth,
or white pique, double-breasted, with a
pocket on each side. The cape has
scolloped edge and le ornamented with
etitching, and the tiny stôrrn collar
also bas a scolloped top and le trini-
Med -xith stitching. Coat aleeves
witb turned-back cuits. Material re-
quired, for girl cf 4 years, cloth, 48
luchaes wide, 2 yards. Cnt in 4, 6 and
8 years. Price, 10 centsq

and the deep somberness whfich black
muslin imparts is, relieved with a
spray et the mont delicious pink roses
with a smail clustar of green leaves
peeping from beneath it. In front the
biat is lifted off the lorehead by a
bow of black velvet, and a stif f veivet

Eton jacket of "tan ladies' cloth laid
in narrow tucks, which are stitched
down with brown silk. The shawl
collar is ecLged with three rows of
brown sijk stltching, also 'the coat
sleeves. Material reqiired ladies'
cloth, 48 inches wide, 2 yards. Cut in
34, 36 and 08 inchez, bust measure.
Prioe, 10 cents.i

band, and the front facing is thus
slightly dispiayed, showing littie fril-
ed terraces of filmny pink chiffon
which throws a tender, roseate light
over the brow, and in becoming ta
whornsoever rngy wear it.

Turbans cornposed of three, four and
even five *bades ot foiied dhiffon or
tulle or liberty gauze present the
mnst ephemeral and opalescent ap-
pearance. The shades are so délicats
no carefully selec.ted, 'and sa artfuliy
manipula:ted that the effect is as of
one harmonious swirling of a tissue
fabric where shades and gleams of col-
ored Iight faîl rather than of differ-
ently colored strilis wound together
This mixture of sof t pastal shades is
also noted in bats made entirely of
or trimmed with taffeta silk, or if
the wide, sof t liberty satin' ribbons
which lend themselves beautifullY ta
the present mandes of oft-repeated
fxolds in millinery. Âsof t white straw
fine and satiny, is heaped wlth forget
me-nota, and white ostrich pompons,
and ln destined for a toilet of the fin-
set sheerest, white muslin, trirnmed
oniy with rufles of the sains. The
shoulders and sleeves are unlined, and
the simple bodice in just gathered into
the waist, where it is drawn snugiy
by a saeh of blue silk, tied in a big
bow at the back, with long ends
sweeping to thiê edge of the long,
trailing skirt.

These ribbon and silk sashes, tak-
ing the place of the gauze and chiffon
for win'ter wear, will be quite a fea-
ture of next summrne muslîn toilets,
It seems light and bright blues will
be rnost favored, although several
dresarnakers are hav-ing knotted
fringes put ta order upon sorne Jap-
anes pnk, sea g.réen and vivid scar-
let silk strips ta i fi orders with
white gowns.

J3uekles and buttons, 'jeweled and
enameied, are largely used on ths
wa.iats, and they add much ta their

beaty. Belts are, as a rule, In tlim
season's designs, made ta carry out
the idea of the bodice in som4e way.
A, good example of this is a waist
which has groupe of tucks and a tuck-
ed belt, made on the bias of the goods
that it rnay be fitted smoothly and
give the neeessary curve ta the fig-
ure. Banda of lace or emhroidery on
the waist require the saine decoration
carried around the waistband, and a
veivet bow on anotheri part of the
bodice necessitates a velvet girdie.

Among other "littie things" which
go to makeé up a compiete wardrobe
novelties are noticed in the pretty fan-
cy buttons used ta fasten the cuffs
and fronts of silir and lawn waists.
There are someitimes ailver and enan-
sied fishes, pearl balls and pink coral
buttons. Any antique piece of jewel-
ry which can be used as a button is
a valuable possession nowadays. Jew-
eled chains falling with an ornament
oit sne kind, just above the line of
the bust, are worn aroundl the neck
o-ver the high-necked bodies.

]3uckies were neyer more used 'for

Costume with circular skirt of tan
ladies' cloth, trinimed with a band'of
ernbroidered cream cloth, forming a
Point in front and rising in back. Eton
jacket of taffetas has slightiY pointed,
fronts, and is trimrncd with revers and
coller of ernbroidered ladieu' cloth.
Material required, '48 inches wide, 5
yards; taffetas, 22 inches wide, 4 yards.

trimming; they are invariably small.
Buttons are aie, marshalad out in
great numibers-also small in size are
the o'rnemnental littie bits. Fancy
braids and sets o-r single motifs of
lace are stili used for trirnming cloth
gowns, and ribbons, neyer so beautiful
or £0 varied, are another means of
spendin-g rnoney lavishly ln the good
cause of dressing prettily and becom-
lngiy. A special novelty amr.ong the
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ne- ribbons bas a white gauze edge .wiss, a band of the ekirt insertiona littie more than hall an inch in outlining it and runDing across thewidth. Joining this le a flowered bor- sleeves to add to the breadth of theder of roses, perhaps with a delicately shoulder, a littie tucked cap of whitesPotted centre, ail of which has the__________
appearance of gauze, giving it a beau-
tifu ni heen. The trick of this je in
the weaving, as it je hand-printed on
the warp, with ail the colora in the
design, and the white si.lk ie woven
in on this with most charming results.
Another very arttc saeh ribbon je
in pale tinte, with here and there a
large poppy or an orch'îd in shadowy
exqu.isite coloring, and long, grace- "-fui stem woven in. ýStiII another
charming variety je the pannette nib-
bons, a sort of cross between satin
and panne velvets. These corne in ex-
quisits pastel colore and will figure
conspicuously in the summer get up
of a good dreeser. Nothing, however,
in so lovely as the ribbon of fine, soft
white satin, with a velvet flower or
bouquet thrown up from ite shining
surface. Thee velyvet devices are col-
ored bsautifuîly in the moet tenderly
biending shades, and sueh ribbons are
used as yokes, veste, fronts and even S
fer Bashes. Velvegt ribbon je sirnply
bought by the boIt, yards count not
at ail, some ot the new cloth gowns
showing a trimming of five rowe et
ail open sdges. The bodice, je etriped
with vertical ali-oven. A.lattics-work
design of velvet, orossing.lace and
chiffon veste je another use of velvet,
and sleeves axe encirclsd for their en-
tire lsngth with veivet bande, ail of
which can be applied to an old gown
as a very succeseful meane of freehen-
ing it. Narrow black velvet ribbon je__
murli seen upon thin organdis, where
It appeare along the edges of narnow
ruff les. Tbe ef f et le very pretty when
several rows are sewn around an ac-
cordiou-plaitsd ilounice. A gray or-
gandis tastefully demonetrated the
beauty of velvet as a trirnming; the

Corset caver of whoite Iawu tnlm-
med with embroidsred lawn and uer-
row dotted bande. The fnhness je
gathered in front at the waist as wgli
as the top. Material required, 86
luches wîde, 2 yards. Cnt in 34, 36
and 38' inches, bust measure, Price,
10 cents.

shirt was closely gored, having five
narrow, vehvet-edged ruffles, set on
so as ta lap shightly. Let juta the
eki.rt, Juet above thesa wae a wave
pattern pieèe o!f lace insertion, nar-
row velvet folaowing its unduletions
on bath aides. The waiet wes simple
and so pretty; there was a deep, round
yàke.; uuiud. of finell, tucked white

Frock ai pale gray and ecaniat plaid.
Circular shirt. Blouse opens ovar yoks
of tucked and ernbroidered crearn taf-
fetes and je trimmed witha round col-
1er o.f embraidered taÉffetas edged with
a narrorw pleited fnili. Beit of plain
creem taffetas. Material required
for girl of 14 yeans, plaid, 40 inches

wide, 5 yards. iBlouse No. 507 and
Skirt No. 508 in 12, 14 and 16 y.aars.
Price, 10 cents each.

Uwiss set lu the top of each ta giva
the required loug-ehouldered effect.
The insertion je bers also edged with
velvet, a littîs velvat pulley beltcern-
pietiug the drees at the waist. The
stock je o! tuched, unined ewiss, witb
a little strap o! velvet secunad by a
tiny Pearl buckle

W8 thlought that sureîy wa biad no
more woy.lds to conquer, sa fan as
boleros were concend, but every new
baitch o£ hendeorne new gowns shows
us new triche in thein construction.
Narrow etnipes of ewlee insertion ah-
teruating with veivet-run lace bead-
Ing in one fbrtn whi«ch je veny pretty
over un accord ion-plIeated waist o!
fine eheer lewn, drewn in et the waiet
with a beit o! lace beadiug run with
ve.Ivet and secured by a jet buchie.
Guipure applique, je the finish on ans,
and a st.itched yohe o! cloth, extend-
ing ta the beit, je the feature o! an-
Other whene the bolero ends are dnawn
uP and apparently tied in a huot oven
this, at thair buet line. Heavy as welh
as the fine qualities o! real lace ap.
pear in bolleno form, and as they are
oemplste in the-selves, they may b.
adjusted to several bodices.

New cotton Inateriels are legion,
they offer a fine OPPOrtunity ta dres
exqnisitely for a emeli sumn if the
dresses are carefully made, for while
the most modish modela this year are
apparently simple, they requins Infin-
ite pains in thein construction or the
deeired effecit je entirelj hast. Flat
surfaces are to h8 desired, elthough
this may be compoeed entirely of rows
of insertion and delicte baudwork;

tucke are much in evidence, and ang
seÀ at such counter directions that
in many cases, no one would be fool
ieh enough te hope to have them wash
ed and ironed. Fortunately dry decaný
ing je now an, a.rt, and with two sudi
treatrnente a cotton gown should bE
able to keep well in the field al]
summer. Printed mulla, fine and filmy
are shown thie year for te firet tîme.
The preittiest of these are bordered,
having the effect of band-painting. À
delicate border of maiden-bair fernhi
particularly pretty. Printed mullk
also show Persian bordere wjth fine
effeot. Cotton foulard je indeed a tri-
umph for inexpensivenese. It je quite
as prretty as satin foulard. It bas a
cotton warp with a euhk filling and
comas. in ail the new colore. A new
cousin to the organdies cornes intro-
duei as Escenical organdies wbich bas
the appearance of heing appliqued
with lace designe, like flower knots,
loyers' kuots, fleur de lis and the like.
This lace je not really appliqued, only
printed, and the material laundere as
we.ll as if it were ordinany muelin.
Cotton R ajee bas the glossy appear-
ance of a sheer madras; it is inexpen-
aive and quits chic. Cotton mouseeline
vies with organdis, and although it
'closely resembies slh, launders beau-
tifully. Batiste now cornes in cobweb
fiineneee and wae neyer so Iovely as
at present, and the long Et of wash
crepes, figures, mencerized cottons of
ail sorte,' and those with the silkweft
giugbarns, silk warp madras clothe,
Sco-tch oxfords, the silk etriped chai-
lies in 'their myniad designs ail go to
complote an assortment of wonden-
fu range as to variety and.price.

In wool and euhk and wool iiiaterials
but mnention o! a f ew of the many
names will give one an idea of their
quautity. Popular for the next two
seasons will be the exquieîte French
broadclothe, Venetiane, zibilines, cam-
el'e-hair, cheviots, whipcorde, panne
crepee-oh, how deliciously sof t and
fine are these-silk and wool frnged
bereges, euhk and wool tufted grena-
dines, ribbon plaid grenadines, figured
É,ilk and wool orepes, euhk and wool
popline, queen'e cloth, Japanese crepes,
embroïdered sihk and wool beregee,
rpoptins, crepe de chines, and the ex-
quisite, liberty crepes.

Blic matenials have great prestige
(nosv, and are shown in ail wsaves,
crepons, perhaps tahing the Iead.
T'here are crepous, mattalasse, crepu
meteors, silk-figur6d crepons, mobeiv
and silk and wool m~ixtures of ai
classes. Black euhk hansdown, a f avorec
materiai for plaited waists or shirts
can be had as iow as $1.25 a yard, and
are the graceful substitutes for the
erstu-hile brilliautîne kuockabout.

The perapination-proof Japanese
silks, which are 27 inches wide, guaran-
teed not to spot with water, are a
boon for real good, genenal service, as
well as being delightfully light and
cool, and w.ill figure in every complote
wardrobe, especially for seaside wear.

The lace world je busy sbowing its
wonderful productions, and contribu-
tions to fashion's bouquet. This in-
cludes chiffon, tulle, gauze, ,oueseline
de soie, spangled net, applique embioi-
deris, Chantilly laces andineertions,
euhk grenadines, taffeta applique on
net, all-ovsens, Mechliu embroideries,
Valenciennes, milk ruchinge, fancy
frou-frou fichus, in ail the fstchiug
shades; the foulard tnimminge and in-
sentions in bdd and antietia designs
iu black, ivory and champagne tinte
rich affect in point Arabe, Oluny, Ven.
ise, guipure, Renaissance and cu't-
out trimmings of oioth and eiik-thou-
sands, one might say, fromn which to
select, and yet there are those who
prate of oîd Byzantine gloris in fab-
rie. Wbat would the greateàt mer-
chant o! old Mediternansan do could
b.e wake (eome morningi this month in
a fashionable store. Indeed, thene
wrould hie revel in -hie immortaîity o!
bis soul and the bope oC, once more
plying bis trad]., aince it had made

sncb incouceivable strides toward per-
fection.

The question of shirts. seeme, for
the preseut settled in favor of plaits
of some form,-that ie, plaits whetber
wvide or merP]y tucks-aud, as for
eleeves, they are made either conspicu-
ousîy long, reaching quite to the knuc-
kies, or they corne ouiy to the elbows,
wbere oflen tLiey are finished with
a ,quaint littie puff. Unlined lace
eleeves will be seen everywhere as
soon as it je possible to Iay wraps
aside.

The new square handkercbief, made
.of the Persian eilk squares, is a fad
of tbe home, but it can scarcoly hope
to retain favor with s0 mnany more
tasteful rivaie in the field. However,
they are brig-ht and can be carried
xvith a number of toilets, anj wîll add
a weicorne toucb of brilliaucy to a ma-
tines of parasols for bearh or veranda
this summer. A plain white euh, em-
broidered in black or coloréd polka
dots, je perbape as pretty aud taste-
fu4 as any one could wi.sh.

Costume a! paie tan Ilenrietta cloth.
Five-gored fIare skirt. The over-
shirt je cut wjth two points in front
and is completed with a ehaped
flounce simulai ing a second over-

vRkirt. The corsage je laid in plaits
in front aud is mouinted on a sm'ill
yaks wltb coller of cream guipure lace.
The cape coller has twýýo pointe in
back and froul, and, hihe the skirt, je
trimme(l wlth narrow Passementerie.
Material required, Henrietta, 40 ju-
ches wide, » -4 yards. lhustratad on
oovan.

Double Irish Chain.
The sampl shown, which je sent hy

Mrs. W. R. Wilkins, le pieced o! tur-
key nad and white. The blocks are
about 12 1-2 Inchon square, the pieces
are 21-2 juches square and 25 in num-
ber, and in setting the blocks ta-

gether, a whoite block 121-2 lnches
square with a red blook 2 1-2 inches,
square sewed ou at each corner makes
t'ho Chain complete botb ways across
t11e quilt. It could be pieced of light
calico a.nd darh, or liight and polka-
dot-blue calico mahes a veny pnetty
quit.

Concerning liats.
Ahi bats fit close. Fruit je ta b.

much used for the trimmiug o! bats.
Grapes are eepeciahîy modiste, cherries
are also popular. Monning bats for
summar are to be tnimmed wvitb foul-
ard ecarfs to match the gowns, aquihi
or Wings being added ta set them off.
Bats made entirely of leaves o! differ.
eut shadeýs, with a buncbing of roses
at the loft aide, are a neo# and fetoh-.
ing fashion.

The.New Stocks.-
Cohored and white pique stocks out

higber on the sides than bach or front
are ehawn; with thesa are won calai.-
ed chavoit; tisen in batwiug sltylle,

a .
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The Ch.inens marry thaîr cblîdren
when very Young, noni.timea as scon
as th"y are born. The marriage,
which la a mare civirl contract, is ar-
ranged by soima go-between or match-
maker on behaïf of bath parties, in-
dependent of the consent o! tbe yaung
couple, sud they neyer se. eacb other
until the wedding day. Peaons bear-
ing the saine f amily naine, altbougb
not ra.lated, are atriatly lnterdicted
t rom niarryiue each otber, noys a re-
cent writar. Thae negotiations for a
marriage is generelly begun by the
famiAy to wblhîc thie intended bride-
groom bedonga., The go-between is
turnîsbed with a card stating the an-
cestraI naine, and the eigbt, characters
which deno-te the hour, day, month
and year of the birth of the candidate
for ma-trimony. This card be takes ta
the family indicated, and tenders a
proposai ut marriage. If the parents
et the girl, miter inatituting inquiries
about the tamily xnaking It, are will-
ing ta entextain the proposail, tbey
conauit a fortune-teller, wbo deaides
wbetber the betrothal would be aus-
pgicloua. If a favorable decision is
made, the go.-between la fturnisbed with
a aimi.lar card, and the saine consul-
tation of a fortune-taller follows. If
this forttune-tedler pronaunces tavor-
al4y and the twu familles agree ou the
detaÀls of tbe marriage, a formai as-
sent is given ta the betrothail. If for
the apace of thvee days, wbile the ha-
tratha-1 in under consideration in each
of the tamilies, auytbing redkoued
uniucky, sucb as the breaking o! a
bow-l or the laaing &t any article,
ahould occur, the negotiation would be
broken off et once.

In modern Egypt a woman caunuev-
er ba sean by bier future biusban4 un-
tii atter abs bas beau mavried, and
abe la a.Jways veiled. The choies of
a wif e (s noinetimes entrusted ta a pro-
fessianal woman, wbo conduots tbe
negatiations for a prie. Generally a
man inciinad to b. a busband, applies
te nomea person wtba la reported to
bave dmughtara and deairea ta kno;w
il ny are to ba di.aposed oft. If the
father rapi-iee a!! irmatively, the ta-
pirant sanda ane ot bis temale rela-
tives who bas been aiready married,
to se the giri and report the resuit.
Should the representation ba favor-
able, the intendsd husband paya the
father a stipulated sum, and on an
mppoiuted day all 'parties interested
ln the event assist at the. acilemniza-
tion o! the marris.ge. On the day bc-
fore the weddi.ng the bride gs in
state ta a bath, walki.ng under a can-
opy of ailk w1hicb is carried by tour
mou. She la covered troni bead to, foot
lu an ample sbawl, which in size mucb
resexables the Bebrew veil. On lier
head ila a amaLil cap or crown. FOl-
lowing the bath, tise bride and bride-
groom and thair frienda bave a ont>-
er. On the tOllowing day t h.
bride gees lu procession ta the bride-
g'room's bouge, wbeve another repat
ta #Ivan, At nigbt the bridegroom,
goas ta, prayers at tbe masque, alter
which he returns home and la intro-
duced to and left alone with bis bride.
Then he litte thse sbawl f rom ber face
aud secs bar for tbe firat time.

AI wolnan who Iived many years in
Japan, in speaking O! oou.rtsbîp and
marriagle among the " littie browu
people," îaYs that bath ara very Our-
Loua ceremonies, and that tbey stili
savor aomnewba' u barbariani. "When
a youig man," &h. Informa us, ««bas

fixed bis affections upon a maideni ot
oui-table standing, he declares bis love
by fastening a brancb of a certain
shrub tW the bu>use of the d.amsel's
parents. If the brancb be negaected
the suit la rejected; if it be accepted,
so iU t11e suitor. At the tiMe ai the
marriage, the bridegroom sonda pre-
senta to bis bride as costiy as bis
means wi1l aliow,, wbich she immedi-
e.taly offers to bier parents in acknow-
ledgment of tbeiir kindneas in infancy
and et the pains bestowed upon ber
education, The wedding takea pllace lu
the evening. The bride is dressed in
a long white silk kimono and white
vei, and abs and ber future busband
ait facing each other on thie floor.
T.wo tables are plaoed close by; on the
one in a kettie witb two spouts, a'
bottîs of sake and cupa on the other
table a miniature tir tree-s-ignifying
the strengtb ut the briLdegroom; a
plum trocs ignifying tbe beauty of
the bride, and lastly a stork standing
en the tortoise, representing long lite
and happineisa, desired by them both.

At tbe marri age* feast eaeb guest
in turn drinks three cups ut the sake
and the two-spouted kettle, also con-
taining sake, le put ta, the moutbs ot
the bride and bridegroom. alternately
by two attendants, signifying that
tbey are to share together joys and
borrowa. The bride keeps bier veil ail
ber life and alter death it ln buried
wijLb beir as ber sbro.ud. The cbief
duýty ot a Japonese woman ail bier titea
La obedience-wbilst un.married ta ber
parents; when married, to, ber bus-
band and bis parents; wbien widowed
to bier son."

Unitid the day of bar marriage the
East Indien girl bas been the spoil-
ed pet of ber mother, but tl* bour
that secs ber put intio a pallanquin,
shuît Up tig'ht and carried to, ber
huaband's bouse changes aIl -that wan
happiness into misery. 5h. becomes
from that moment the little slave of
her motber-4n-law, upéon wb:om ahe han
to wait band and foot, whose lightest
wish is law, and who teaches lier what
disbes bier husband likes beat, and
how sbie ln ta prepare tbem. A kind-
motber-in-law, is a tbing sel.dom, If
ever, met witb and raroly dos ah.
g-ive the littîs bride leave to go home
and visit ber mother.

0f ber husband the girl secs littie
or notbing. Sbe cannot complain ta
hlm od the cruelty o! bis mother, for
bo wobild neyer by any chance taka
ber p>art. He senias in to ber the
portion ot the food ho wLab%@ cooked
for hîmoedt, haer and the cUldreu. and
whei t je ready se places It upon
a larýge platter and lt la sent into hi.
rocin, He cate aill be tencies o% it,
and then it in sent back ta0 ber, and
ah. and the rhUidren sît upon the
floor and eat wlhatevèr Li loft.

The girls are marrisd as young ais
tbree years of age, and shouIld a little
boy, to wboým Lsuch a baby in married,
dis, &bs liq called a widow, and ean
neyer marry again. Married lite ia
bard, but tar harder and more and la
the lot of a widgv, for &he is consid-
ered disgraced and degraded. She
must sat onîy tbe careat Icind (9 f ood
and one day in two weego she muet
tfast for twenty-four bours. Ber food
must always bie saten away from otb-
er women, and ahs muet neyer dreas
bier lisiir, neyer oleep upon a bed and
neyer wear any jeweiry.

In Turicey, by atithorfty ot the
Koran, the augtan in allowed savon
wiva and every uther Muasu.lman
four, and as many temale slaves as
tbey please; but in the present day
f ew men bave more than one wits
each. Polygamy ln almost cenfined tu
the very weaitby, and la by no menus
ganeral aven among them, probably
beocause a P'urality of wives produces
a piluality of expenses. Ai theix
Prieots may marry except the derv-
isbas. The Turks can divorce theii
wivea very easily, and are allowed tc
marry near rerlations, on the principlf
that a double tie maka the friand.
ship etronger.

TBFE WINNERS
-IN OUR-

Canadian Cities
and Ontario Couinties

Cotupetition Whicb Closed 315t March, 1900.

As there ware ma.ny correct answers
received, w. divide the tiret cash r.-
ward ot ont bundred dollars into tive
Portions as promis.d. The fallawing
fîve persons are, theretore, entitled
ta tweuty dollars eacb. Ali winnsrs
muet apply for theNir gift by letter
in the saine hand-writlng lu wbicb tbe
original letters wera sent for coin-
parison, au we mai ba sure that the
gif ta are gettiug into the rigbt banda.

1. Miss Leila T. Saunders, 53 Bruns-
wick Ave., Toronto; 2. Mrs. J. M. Con-
ray, P.O. Departmnant, Ottawa; 3. Adl-
fred E. Gibson, 122 Victoria Ave., N.
Hamilton; 4. C. Br6aKdon, 23 Essex
Ave., Mantreal; 5, Anmie Wair, B.A.,
Port Hope.

TEN LADIES' GOLD WATCBES.-
1, Miss Agnea O'Connor, Lindsay;
2, Jessie, K. Laing, Bowmanvilie; 3,
Urre. A. A. Jordan, Praacott; 4, Miss
L. McLean 1 cars J. H. Taylor, Todmer-
den ; 5, Mv.. T. Webb, Box 82. St. Cath-
ariee; 6, Miss Edea Ricbardson, Au-
rora; 7, Mars. R.obt. H. Millard, New-
market; 8, Steilla Loucks, Flesherton;
9, Mrs. S. S. MooLte, Dunuviule; 10, Miss
Mary Tennant, Paris.

Oua bundred ether prizes, as foai-
lows :-Thirt-y-twýo baît-dozen each des-
sertspoans, tbiirty-eigbt hiaii-dozen,
each 'table spoons, t-wenty napkhin
rings, ton individuail sait and pepper
callars, with spéoans. Ai theae articles
a.re of thé boat quadruple plate and
warvanted ta wear we4l.

1, Mrs. IL COlimnbers, Lindsay; 2,
Mra. Jua. Hiltz, Streetaville; 3, Chas.
Brighton, Aylmier; 4, Winnle Harvey,
227 Berklmer St, Hamilton; 5, Mrs.
A. M. Shields, box 285 COmpbelltard,
6' lira. P. Meyer, box 56, Huronville;
7, Marcella Macintyre, 559 St. Law-
rance St., Montreal; 8, Miss E. N. B.
Mercer, 750 O'Connor St., Ottawa; 9,
Mira. MeRae, 83 Yarmouth Rd., Toron-
toi 10, Frank Purvea, Teeswater; 11,
Kira. Robt. Wmlker, Jr., Warkworth;
1.2 Kira. Isalab LiLter, Wmterford; 18,
Banale Piiliug, Bumaberstcms; 14, Mrs.
Wm. Duncan, 220 Crawlord St., Tor-
onta; 15, Làuise May Percy, Mt. For-
est; 16, Mercia 1,eese, Coldwater; 17,
Miss Etta Davis, Bensaîl; 18, Miss
Louis. SSbaw, Drayton; 19, Miss
Blanche -Dalglish, 143 Stanley St.,
Montreal, Que.; 20, Mrs. W. J.- Holweli,
box 162, Cornwall; 21, Miss M. Malla-
bly, Carleton W.; 22, Miss Constance
Gordon, 219 St. Catherine St. N. Ham-
ilton; 2n Miss E. Rogers, 119 Lewis
Ave., Westmuont, Moutrali, Que.; 24,
Mirs. McDonald. 111 Lewis Ave., Mont-
rosi, Que.; 25, Miss Austin, Highgate;
26, Miss Kitty Hurley, Pâterboro; 27,
Mlv.. J. W. iBritton, loua ;28, Mrs. C.
M. G&Ufney, éthane; 29, Neilie Stoana,
Smlitb's Falls; 30, Elizabeth B. Ehy,
Berlin; 31, Mira. J. A. Kamarbin, Shel-
turne; 39, Miss j36rtha Hall, flrainp-
Lion; 08, StanitLaio Payette, 251
Cbarcb Av.., ýCota, igt. Paul, P. Q.; 34,
Mirs. Bl. J. Colwall, Arthur; 35, Mra.
Thoe. R.ad, VIctoria Square; 36, Mvi.

WE.Plard, Burgeastlle; 87, Aune
R-. Jones, Forest; 0, Miss Annie Aus-

*tin, 312 Pacifia Ave., Toronto Junction;
89. lira. R Ruret, 2M6 West Mill St.,
Brantford; 40, lira. C. I. King, Pick-
e ring; 41, lirs, N. Silver, Merrick-
ville; e2 Murs. J. F. Givens, Beavertou;

-43, Wý D. Datior, Napanea; 44, Elle
Young, Mltoéa; 46,4 Mrs. J. W. Me-
Neilly, Stoney Oreek; 46, Mira. Wm.
Dorrngton, Alton; 47, Jessia E. Gor-
don, box 502, 1Strathroy ; 48,
Kra. WilIU= gxaw»,, Kirktown;

49. Kr, James Walk.r, Per*tX M, &ii
E.Thurston, 61 Berthlet &t., Mont-

real; 51, Miss C. HI. McKay, box 343,
Woodstock; 52, Major Win. Jamaieson,
P'almerston; 53, Jeani F. Macpherson,
Clinton; 54, Aida Vandelip, St. Catbar-
ines -; 55, Mro. J. T. Smnith, 1403 King, St.
West, Toronto; 56, Garrett O'Connor,
box 46, Bridgeburg; 57, Mrs. Robt. W.
Surtzer, ITiimesville, box 290; B8,
J. McCaw. Welland, 59, Gev..
tie Dunn, Preligbsburg, Que.; 80,
Mrs. H. Sbaw, Glammis; 61, Jennie
Britton, Port Perry; 62, Albertina
Brownlee, Hespeler; 63; Dora Brigdon,
Mount Dennis; 64, Mrs. Pbilip Etton,-
Owen Sound; 65, Lena Thompsan, box
235, Orangevîlle; 66, Mrs. Robinson, 8
Euclid Ave., Toronto; 67, Mrs. G. H.
Holland, 205 Bleury St., Montreal;
Que.; 68, Mrs. Arch Hili, Stayner; 69,
Mrs. W. McFarlane, box 72, Strattord;
70, Mrs. W. V. Overn, box 99, Gravais-
hurst; 71, Miss Edith Trevethick, box
336, Ingersoll; 72, Mra. J. H. Murray,
box 336, Ingersoll; 73, Edna Richardson,
Ingersoi; 74, Mrs. Alax. F. McKenzie,
Morden; 75, Wîllie Brownlee, Hein-
mingtord, Que.; 76, E. W. Smnitb, Ail-
monte, 77, Mabel Bray, Brouta; 78,
Mr. Ed. Smith, Shallow. Lake; 79, J. R.
Baker, 10 Windsor Ave., Westmount,
Que.; 80, Wbitte Curle, Mildmay; 81,
Stanley Neylor, Lindsay; 82, Ida Bar-
clay, 20 Mceuezie Cres. Toronto; 83,
Mise G race G. Fraser, 280 Elgin St. Ot-
tawa; 84, Mrs. Chas. Plank, Uxbridge;
85, Miss Hattie Hubbard, 405 'Dundas
St., Lonudon; 86, Miss Mary Simmons,
Colling-wood; 87, Gardon H. Piokel,
Sweetseurg, Que.; '88. Miss Bertha J.
Whs-adou, Wyevale; 89 Pearle Corner,
Box 18, St. Lambert, Que.; 90, Etbel
Hawley, Napaee; 91, Mrs. Geo. J.
Hodgson, Couro, -Que; 92,ý Mrs. X. E.
Grigg, Box, 31, Rentrew; 98, Miss Min-
nie Sager, Cornwall ; 94, Ina Wardell,
550 Spadinai Ave, Toronto;i 95, Miss L.
Wood, 97 Avenue Rd., Toronto; 96Mrs.
0, Ulley,i 80 Chirruea St. Montreal; 97,
Et! te WilSOn, H«Triston; 9ý, Mrs. XVil-
Ilain Cook, Carrytîle; 99, Gertrude
Duann, Franklin; Que; 100, May Kellin-
ber, Ca=l>belÎtoid.

Wbarever the j),rovince is not given
aftsr the naine and address Ontario is
iuteuded. Anyone not applying for
their gift on or before the SOtb May
next, it wiIl b.e turfsited.,

Tlha Consolation list will appear lun
aur next issue.

Mountreal Marcb 29, 1900.
179 Mlaw.y àt.

Dear Sir -I r"eevd thea watçb and
hodder anà I amn very mucb pleased
w!' [t, and verY' Much obliged in
youi punctuality in aending it.

îYours, etc. C. MeMiJlan.

Godexrib, April 2, 1900.
The Ladies' Journal, Toranto:

Dear Publishers-I recelved .my
watchi by rota=n ut mail and find it
La jusit as yau represented it ta be.
1 tbink it ta just lovely. I set it go-
ing on Friday noon witb tbe clock
and it bas kePt perfect time since. I
doýn't kuow bOW ta tbank you enough.
'Wisbing You every success in your
business, I remain your friend,

ILys. H. Tufford.

Thea Florum for April, among its
thirteen floteworthy articles cantains
tIi. foollowîng: The New ~Financial
Law, by Frank A. Vandertip, Assist-
ant Sfcretary of the Treasury; The
Puerto Rican Relief bil, by Conigres-
ina,, Albert J. 1aophinýs: The Bay.
Pauncefote Treaty, by James G.
Wb-itedsy; Immediate Naval Needs, by
Capt. William B. .Jaques; A Tuber-
Ou.lcsls Quarant*ine flot Practicable, by
Dr- William P. Munn ; Canais tram the
Great Lakes ta the sa, by Maj. T.
W. SYMana Of the Speclal Canal Core-
MitteeamPpolnted by Gov. Roosevelt;
The, Truth about Zlonlsm, by M. Gas.
ter, Founder Ot the Euglsh Zlonîst
Federation; and Literature as a Pro-
feion,. by, ProL irade: Ma.tth.
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WhIýle thse attention ot tise world ln
turned in the direction o! South Afrn-
ea, natnraiiy ail that pertains to the
h»- li.é ot tise man who have made

!uc4a brave fight la of interost, and
th&a wo<n.n of tise Boer housebold corne
lu for their shars. The Young women
especi.aily ara always surs to awaken
oes wsrmanet syrnpathy, and ona ia
f.li.d with buniosity te knew wistetbr
the sweetbearts c f the brave yoîttng
fellows who are xîaarchdng with Jeu-
be.rt are of the "airy, fairy Lilian
type," or "a daugister of the gode, di-
vineiy tail," or sonse othar Tennyson-
ian ideal, but tise truti ccmpeasl oe to
admît, tisat, isowever bier lover may re-
Ward ber, tise daugister o! tise farmner
of Soutli Africa wouid scarcely excite
tbie admiration, munis legs tise adora-
tien, o~f tise you.ng Englisia lover. Thse
daugitter o! tise wealthielst clas ot
Boers in not a beauty by auy aneans,
altheougb i1V may its said cf lier tisat
aise là

Beyced expression fair
Witli her flating flaxen hair,

for eo i usually, a blonde, with piek
c2oeks, a fair ekin, bina eyes and pret-
ty diarçies, but tisat in ail tisat cen be
seid ait ber persenal chsarmas, for she
haa ne ferm., or, rather, s lies alto,.
gether toc amucis f orr, aud gives9 in
her youthi evary evidence cf tise fact
tbat ebe w.li attan te tise dimensions
af her mutiser wisan she bas racised
n'aturit.y. Sise eeldoi eu be par-
mmadad to adopt tise corset, for tisa
Boer girl in by nature indolent, and
thle exertion of overcomiug tise tanden-
uY te aupar.flueus adipose tissua is an-
irely beyend bier powers.
Tise daugistar cf tisa ricis Boer isas

govarneasea at home when &a is la
ch.lld, an'd ln due Limne ia sent te eciscol
et Cape oeoiwn or le Europe, as bier
pa.ente ney decide. Site is net et
all stupid, but leares languages espe-
cielly vary raadiiy. Durlng bar sciseol
life baer environiment la, cf. course, net
at aIl natural, sud it la i lier own
hom~e thisat one is beat able te observe
thea loung lady and dec.lde whatber ase
la lovable or aven likeabla, and wi.at
influence aie may be able te exert le
lier little spisiere.

Insteadi of envying tblaeleas corpulent
wOffnn 0f other countries Who are liv-
ing a-noes ther. tise Boer girls peel-
tUvely pity tbern, and it la noît unusu-
ai tu iseer tisem make, rernarks le their
Isarsis languaga concerning thaîr Eng-
lias nelghbora 'wiich would be con-
siderad decidedly ooerseand unfeeling
if uttered by any oe aise, but, corning
f rom them, one, feele certain tisat nu
sUCIs sneaning was intended.

Tise girls, uske tiseir awstisers, ara, as
a genieral thing, untidy le their bab-

i t s-even thse well-to-do, for wiem
tiser. la no excuse. Tise peerer people
Bu-fer t romý a ecaroity of water, wiic
miglit account for their negligence cf
Personai cleenliness. Eanb Young
l; dy le the f a;iiiy lias a "best dresa,"l
wlili>k la mtade cf tha loudeat colore'd
niaterial abe cen c4btain ln thse stores
of Mloecdonein or Pxetori.,, or pona!-
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bli thse neigisboring town or village,
if aise can miot afford to shep in the
capital. Tiera s aiaways a hat te
match, and eue Dan net conceiive any
greater atroaities than thosa the m-lii-
ners cf South Af rica ara pleaaed, te
perpatrate for tise country trade. Tiss
."suit" cf tbe daugister cf the isouse
usually coets between £9 or £10. !t
is net the cus8tom to Xetise, and if it
Nara euggested. tise answer wouid be
tisat sux9i a prceding would undoubt-
ediy produca sicknass and probebly re-
suit in deetis. SouIje cf the Boer girls
have, isewever, inherited the love cf
cleanlinesa frem thse Dutcli ances-
t rasa.

The better cisse e! people, tisosa lu
the cities, wbo are, oa! course, good
cisurch niernbers, do net permit danc-
ing of any sort, and whan the Young
mnamre te th'a houise gemes are play-

ed, but in tise country districts it la
cf tan Indulgad in. A lady wio at-
tended oe cf tboe dances described
very graphically lier experiences. The
gusta were invited to coma at 7.30
e dlock, and wheiu se arrived an ac-
cordion and a banjo were inakieg mer-
ry Music. Tlhe ateas wore a won-
derful garmeet ef paie green nun's
veiling, with gold isead trimminga, and
thare were about tee bouncing couples
cf Dutcis girls and Boer boy present.
At the end of about twenty minutes
a dance was oompleted, and se violent-
ly lied tise yotiug people danced tisat it
wag uacesssry for te ipanting par-
formera te ait Clown, cernpletely ex-
haustad. Thea =en were in the Sun-
day black broadclotb, wh.lle the girls
wore satin bodices ln briglit colora and
caab.mere skirta cf a different shade,
the contrant belng generally vivid an-
Ough te set ene's teetis on adge. "Nons
cf tisem cetuld hLave beau called pret-
ty," aid the lady, "dull beavy f ea-
tures and ciuma.y, badly-forrned fig-
ures being characteristia cf ail."1

Thse atout maidaen af 18 seamu te be
at lesat 25, and la usually mnarried at
tuis age. À wedding in the country

à.a time e great rejoicing, and tise
ourting ia at lenst unique. A j Oung

man aska permission of hie fatiser te
court a neighJboring caam.aal, and ene's
netiglibor lu Sou tis Mriea lives any-
where witbin a radius ef fifty mile.
lie then inveata in a saddie clotis of the
loudleat coler a.nd moat pronounced
decora tien possible. Wben oeaces a
you.ng Boer witb oe of tisese, gorgeous
saddie clotha there s ane anisaking the
sarlouanesa cf hie intentions. Now,
eue would supposel that when the gent
tieman on tise gajly caparised steed
appreaches the homse of his lady love,
,ha weuld seek ber eut; but titis has
does net do, but, instead, aveids bier
and saha lier father. He reverentiai..
ly aska tise oid gentleman te permàt
hlm te court his daugister, but tise
father raturna ne answer, and whfla he
gelas to conault bis vrou, the yeuth
Peins thse Young folks. HIe in nlot ne-
ticed again during thea day, but wisau
lt La tis for the old folk@s te retire,
th& mother eolenmnly a'ppreaches' the
Young mnan and meilden witis a tai-
iow candis in bier baud. Sise places
this On thse table and bide the bey and
girl ah affactionate good niglit. By
tblàs ign the lover knows that hie suit
la succesaful, and lie site up in tise
kiltcisen witb the Young lady as long
as tise candis lents,

And then cornas, rather more quiick-
ly tLmn in eur country, tise wedding
day. So>metimea tbhe parants can net
elford te boy. a wedding drea, se oe
la renteri for the occasion. In oe
town tbere are two rival stores, and
eacli bas a wêddins drea for rent, and
On" Of the Items of internat at tise
commenmen-Ot of tise cerernony la tg
find eut wisicib store ha. suocoeded in

3oer
renting its dress. Tise young mua
may aise liira hie suit. The girls cf
thea botter Clas, however, tirae lu the
regula tien weddiug costume, wh.ite
satin, veil and wraath complets. Thse
hiusband wears the ordinary Sunday
auit cf black broadcletb, and hie large
Lands ara eucased in much larger
white ootton gleves. Thse ceremony is
par! ormed le the churcis, and aftar-
vAlarda a reception in held at the home
ef thea brida. She and ber new hius-
band ait on a bench lu a rootu [rom
which al ia uhther furniture has been
rarnoved, and tha guasta are expectad
te corne ln singly and mardi up te the
banch, Iroui wbich the bride and
groom, witlx a nervens motion, jump
up and racaive the congratulations
witb loosa haudshakiugs.

The industry cf the Boer's daugis-
ter consista chielly ie fashioning the
moat inartistie bead and weclan mats
oe cae imagina, with, ivich the par-
ier tables are crnamented. Once a
year e bazaar is hld for the benefit
cf tisa church, 'at whicb tise m-arried
wornen are most iu evidence, but the
bldeus papar flewers and crotchet
work la doue by r.ta daughters gemer-
ai y.

'11c, yougar girls cf the faruiiy are
ute tound cf remping garnes witb the
clumsy boys. Tlaey are quite brim-
màing ever witb animal spirits, in con-
trast wvith tha Lpa.thY cf the eider we4
mea, wbo have accu.mulated flab at
thse expeusa cf energy.

'Lbe daugistar of the Boer la, aboya
ail thsg, sensible of the fact that she
49s a member of bier fa: har's bouse, and
implicit obedieuca la randered witheout
any question cf riglat. ln tise more-
iug she ariees at day1break and joins
the family ie thse main rccrn. Thse
fu( ber ioads revsrently a cisaptar from
the BIble, geuaral]y fram- the Old Tes-
tament, anud tian hae effar bis simple
manly prayer, whech la followed by tise
obaaervaIuce cf au oid Bible customn. A
colored handmaid, -*.th a tewel and a
basin cf water, enters the ioom and
invites first 'ýhe guest to wash his
bande and face, and tisen the mambars
cf tise famýiiy, boginning with the f a-
thier. This la ail the tblutieu probab.y
that la indtdlged in during thea day. At-
tef grace evarybody eats, aud each ene
belps himàelt, takLng tisa place cf meat
or other food tiset he inay deaire, snd
sometirnes d6sires conflict. The fect
that there are slaves ie the famiiy
maires it unnecessary for the girls te
exert themselves lnedoing manuel iab-
or, and the ýinertness thug engendared
la augmeated by tise climatic ceudi-
ti.ee.s, se it la ne wonder thiat the girls
cf tise faîn,îy are fat and fair long be-
fore thay are 40, and as tbey grow eid-
er grow uglier.

Wlhatever may be their limita-
tdons, however, lu tisa way uf person.
ai bea uty, tue7 are virtucus, kind and
biospitable and as brave when it cornes
te using the gun or defending their
homes as their fethers and brothara.

Those Foreign Focs.
Talking et tees for house servante,

In Garmauy the servante expect tips
frorn dinner and bail gueas-"Trink-
geId,"' ths ame as thse French "pour-
boire." Tbere is a servant question
in Gerrnany, and thse servants are
taking iargaly te the factorise be-
cause, as people Who know say, the
bouse-trau in given by iaw, toc mucs
aut.herity over ber maide to please,
tbem

A Woman In IL.
They talk about a woman'es aphere

As thougs it isad a lirnit ;
There's net a place on sartis or biea-

yen
There'. net a tank te mankind given,
Tbere's net a blessing or a Woe,
There'a net a wbispar, yen or ne,
Thera's nlot a Ilfe, or deatis, or birts
That has a feather's welght et Worth,

Without a woman u i I

A Ramn of Potatoes.
I of ten wonder we had nlot more ac-

cidente ln our cooking sobeol, consid-
ering the ignorance of our ladies,
says Lady Broorne, in the Corubjill
Magazine. Oddly enough, the only
aiarmaing episode came te us from a
girl Of the people, ene of tbe four Wiao
bad beggad to ba allowed Lü act. as
kitchen rnaids. Tlheir idea was a good
ene, for of course they got tbair food
ai day, and were at least in the way
of picking up a good deai of useful
knoxvledge. These girls aiso cleaned
up after the class waa over, so saving
the peor weary cooks, wlbe eariy in
the undertaking remrnaked, %vlth a
sigh, "The *young ladies do mnako sueh
a mess, 1to be sure 1" Weil, t.bas girl,
wlao wvas very steady and bard xvork.
ing, but abnermally stupid, saw fit
eue rnerning te turu on the gas lu
certain stoves sorne littie Lime be-
forehand. The abecis wera se airy-
te say the leat of it-that tiiere %vas
nlot sufficient seal te attract atten-tien, and the gas accurnulated cein-
fortabiy iu the steves until the class
etarted work.

IL chanced te be a lesson in coeking
vegetablas, and potatoes were the
"oübjeot." About twenty-five smal
sauoepans had beau fillad with water
and potatoes, and the next stap was
te put them on te bell. 1 waz net in
that kitclhen at that moment, or 1
hope 1 sbould have percaived theaes-
cape, and have 'had the cemmon sense
te forbid a matoh beirig struck te
light the gas in certain steves. But
1 waâs near enough te hear a ieud"pouf," follewed by cries cf aleîmn and
dismay, and I rushed in wbile the pe-
tatees were stili in the air, for tbey
want vp, as high as aver. they couid
get. Happily ne eue ivas burt,
tbough a good deal cf damage wvas
done te sorne of the steves; but it ivas
a very narrow er-cape, owing doubt-
legs to the spiace and inveluntary ven-
tilation cf these same sheds. In the
midst 6! my alarm I well remiember
the ridionlous effect cf that rain of
potatoals.. Every eue bad forgotten ail
about them, and their reappearance
creatad as machb surprise as thcugh
such t.hings had neyer exis ted.

A Thousand Teapots.
Anyone in .want cf teaipets should

go te Japan. An EngliabWoman, an
artiat, during a sojourn in that coun-
try made a collection Of more than
a thousand specimens, ne two of them
alike. Acecording te the Northwest
Magazine the collection la valued at
five thousand dollars,

Some of the teapots are reat curies-
ities. One huge, caldron-like affair
hiolds thrae galions, whia at least a
d0zan sPecimens arase small that a
thimbleful would causa thamn te over-
f low,

There are poua in the shape et birde,
beans and iowls. Fishas and froga
have lent their forme te soe, and
there La a bea de te be seeu ini the col-
lection, as well as a fat, squirrning
eel. Buddha himmeif hes been pressed
into service as a modal. Swaus, cor-
rect~ to, the iast ouri cf neck and fea-
thers, f orm teapets g0 amaîl that thay
can bae hidden in the palm cf the hand.
There are lotus-bud pots, and ethers
In the form of a tea-hiouse.

Ail materials are included in the col-
lectio.n. Iniaid silvar, hammersd cop-
par, Lron exquisitely wreugbt, nn'
ail the different kinds of ane'
pottery have beeu used ini the mnanu-
facture of teapots. Several speci-
mens cost oe hundred dollars aach,
but 00 Oheap in artistic handiwork in
the far East tbat rnany of the othars
woe bought for a few cent.
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HUMA N FOR GZYENESS.

'*God musvt b.e a woman," said a fam-
ous poetessý l'He in expected to for-
cive so much," daintily intimêttjng
thereby tha~t ber brothers are the
effpeal, adepteinm the gracLaus art of
bexng "willin' ta beo forgiven." Abid
certainly nu one who bas a close ac-
quaintance withi thena can honestly,
deny that [t fa the \onlyi, act or part
mm the pa.rdon act that they can ex-
aotly qdorn. Tua pre1smînary pro-
cosi af convincing thora that theY
have done anything ta need forgive-
unes nets them in sunh s.whîrling
ferment of excitement and rebellion
tbat you inight as~ well try to catcb
torked leghtning and resoive it to. a
I"aweet sunbeam!" au reduce their
mids to any sane action; in tbe niatter
Sometîmes, loft, ta themselves, they
do indeed corne rounl and submit! ta
your muet tender and overflowig.
Lavsbness of pardon. Be. won to al
your chances; if you' attesnpt ta run
a. word of blame or' admonition into
th o n wark. And that ke the funny
part et this forgîvoness business witbX
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sinners of aIl descriprtions. They
w'ant to, le forgiven like gloriaus
sainte, who really haven'ti aone any-
thmng worthi apeaking af, instead of
poor, iniserable sinners who are bard-
ly~ wortb) forgiveniess a.t the best. And
more than lhat, they seera ta expect
that the) people they have sinned
a-gexnst must, aiways beo standing
around more than wiulingW ta forgive,
as sean ai tbey shall reach the stage
uf gracîoSs willingnss ta be forgiven.
And that in wherai thewy maîke a mis-
take, and, show a totai misapprehen-
mion af the w'bol« natu-re of forgive-
ness.

It take.q a great beingi ta forgîve-
as greati as God--and there is nu ovi-
denc. an record that nny hunxan being
has ever attained ta the heigbt and
depth of it. "Who can torgive sin
but Christ, alune" meens more than
the theologinsie have read into it, for
Lt mensures the whoei~ distance be-
t'weear thei huimen and the divine, net
only in the power ta forgive, but fi
the wayé of forgrving, sa that the sin-
ner's sine shall be "remembered nu
more" against bina. This last ie the
thing whicb. husnwanity can never com.-
paso, and for Iack of wbieb its specious
pretensiane ta furgirveness bhcmme as
neat an irony as fallible buman bekngs
ea.n perpetrate upon eneb, other. The
lrother furgives( the brother who lias
wronged hùm, but guards well the
chiances for any repetition of tbat
wrang. The teacher pardons a young
culprit, buti treats him, Iiko a paisible
hor»Eý-tbi.et fare-ver aiter. Abusiness
house condonos an offense, but cut*,
off the affenders chance witb the
irm ta the endi o! bis services, and
even the representativo OZ justice an
the bencb clips tbei poor crîminal9
chance for fair hearing witb the signi-
ficant greeting, l'Here again, Pat?'

Thare is really, no farce on the face
of tic eartb like this farcet af buman
furgivenese. The very friand ot yaur
boso 1 makes lavish protestations Of
baing reoociled to Yau, after corne
offenseý and thon telle the next party
that ydu can neyer be the sarne ta
ber. Outeideofa Scripture thore was
neyer a father beard of wbu parduned
a prodigal sun witbout drawing hie
pursestrings a littie tighter thero-
afteor, and if any rash Christian ever
did furgive, bis brather until seventy
times seven he got bim Idawn ta sucb a
Iuw( nutch ini bis estimation that ha
xnight qiiite as weil have loft bina ta
face bis sine.

All this gruws out af a law af na-
ture and physchology in the case,
wbich man himieit bas nu power to
beip or binder, and that is that for-

giveness is an act wbicb bas its di-
rect affect upon the seul fargiving
and not upun the seul fargiven, so that
the fact of that furgivoness cau in nu
way alter the charactar of a man's
deed or bis friends' estimate ai it.
Berein, of course, lies the weaknees of
the wbole effort, as woll as the paitbo-
tic rnockeiry ai it. "Even the gode can
nat uxida the tbing that is donc," said
the ancient sage, and it is not that
yuu do or do nat fargive, the friond
wvho bas f ail»d you, but that in that
failure h.e ban doue what muut~ stamp

bis characte-r f orever andi changoe 
wbole attitude ofi yaur mind and teel-
ing tuward bina. Frum being ane
whom yauý respect andi admire, ho bas
became une whom, yuu muet pity and
conderan, and what can furgiveness do
for thaX It je the oid stury, ot Romola
and ito Melema, and the weary, hopeý
lessnesa af it repente itselt in ovory
pbase of human lufe and affection.

Mucb barsh criticiena bas been
poured uut upon the Lady Byrons of
bistory who roi used ta furgivo the
recreant lords twbo autraged their
best feelings in private and wroto
tender eppeals ito, thern in printed
verse; bunt e.fter aIl there rnay be,
something more eavîng and exalted in
the lave that reognizes the worth-
lessnese cdf its abject at once and cuýts
tbetr gardian knat et a blow than in
tbhe one tbat w.ears itseif out in a
dnily farce af bearing, fargiving, and
more or lesa despairing all the way.
The power ta furgive without the
power ta lif t up the une furgiven je a
ballow mockery, and that perbape ia
the crowning rensun wby helpiesi
bumanity makea sucb a pour out
with it. "Only beaven means furgot.
toen when it enys forgiven," writes une
cf ou-r prophèe, and far more than
that oniy beaven means exalted wben
it wbispers -pnrdoned." Human f or-
givenese everyw bore la largely united
witb humain contempt and added
beverity of judgment, ana the moat
daring prayer mnan ever utters 15s for
give aswe f orgive."1 Only the supreme
pardoner declares "*though .your sins
b. as ecarlet tboy shah b.o wbite as

to«The p1ty of 4cvie, in that [t la given
ta mahi creatures," enys Elizabeth

Stuart Pbolps. Perbapa the pity of f or-
giveness is that Petty-minded man
ehould be permitted ta malte a feint
at it. In every highest sense it is a
prerogative uf Daity. Only a God can
forgive. Perbape only a God siauld
be asked ta. Pe.rhaps he who made
man as h. ie alunie, can fairly, be aak-
ed, ta pardon him that býe je nat es
hs eshauld ho. In a mens Omnar Rbay-
Ya'IS famous cS-y ta heaven, IloPr ail
the sine wherewitli thes face ai man
its blackened, man's fargivonees give
and tako," le not 50 irneverent as it
migbht eeem, for it but repeate in a
pagan ferrm tbe hurden ai the Psaim-
ist plea, IlBehold, I wae shapen in ici-
quity." Thbat Il He knoweth aur frame,"
that IlHo remembreti tint we are
dust," at any rate le the ground whichi
the Scripture iteeli gives for bespeak-
ing bis morcy and pardon. How man
who doas not know, whu neyer remena-
bors, should be expeAted ta try bis
brother'e acte and pronounce bis par-
don, le anather ai the nice prableme
whircb the seneeleseness oi society bas
forced upun us. That bie shauld acknow-
far-cod upon us. Tihat hae sbauld ac-
knawledge bis ignorance, that hali
ebould admîIt tbat h»e can not know
and keep still, ie perbape the lient part
af furgivenese for man ita undertake.
And certainiy if ho could bring hlm-
self ta fulfill that part afi[t f&ith-
fully, this warld wuuld bo a botter
place ta liv. in. r
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A TrÙue Fairy Tale.
Do yds know af tIte bou-&e.

Whoe ginger-snaps grow t
Wb.rs tarte for us children

Matcir ont in a row f
Wbere wisbing le having,

Whera-4sn't it grandi1
Juet up lu t'le garret

le reai Fairy Land fi
Wbsre youngaters can caper,

Andl ruinp and baloa,
For tbey always do right,

Wbutever tbey do?
You don't kuow thie house

Then ob dary me,
lm sorry for you 1

Why, it'a Graudma'., you ses,

A Real Lesson.
Tïng-a-ling 1 Ting-a-lIng 1". said the

bell eit tIte front door, and Banale jurnp-
ed frown thte breakfast table and wont
ohit te s whio was celling there su
sarly ini thes morning.

IlIt's a telegram, mamma," se cnied
exciteidly, an ah. came back ta the din-
inq roosu, «*aid tie man wants -you
ta aigu the book, and-Oh. my, I won-
der wlio coiuld bave sent it ll"

Kra. Raye looked anxiaus. W. ai-
waya do 1 think, wben telegrutms came

"It'e froxn Jobsn," se aaid ta ber
buiaband wbau se had ral IL "Sisten
Mary in veèrV iii and watt ta ose

"T yen bm.d botter go at once,"1
reiturnsd Mr. Royse.

IlI suppose noa. But 1 wonder if tuings
will ire aIl rigb)t bare."

"0f course. Wmhy shouidru't they bel
l'h. girl in able ta taIr care af the
houe, and as for Bssai., she ien't a
baby auny longer-are yau dearf1"

«Iudeed I am nflt," Bessie declared
empihatically. "I amn 9 yaars old this
very mntiz."9

"Thon yau tbink yeu can take cane
of yoursalf for twa wbioIe days 1" aked
ber ma'thsr. IlI may, b. gons as long
as that."

11Why, yen, mamma, I mostly tek.
o5are of myself wvhen you ara boe,"
ivas the confident repiy.

Mrs. Boys. smiledl as ah, thought
of thé me*zy demanda her littl' daugh-
ten madle oni ber turne and attention,
but ake theught it would b. well for
hiere te b. et[niely depeudant an ber-
Boif for a wfzile.

IlDo'n't botuher Kata, deer, for eh.
W'ill laïve snougb ta do," wias ber in-
J'Quation as seh began hunriedly to
makh prepara-tions for br depar-
tur.

'Oh, no[ 1 woeýdNt' do that," Ba.
aie asaured ber; anid afterward, whon
*A wa& kbukm 1wr athr am".l-b

0%~ sald: IlDon~t worny about me one
bit, mamma; li be ail right."

Thon, when ber mother was really
off, andl bar fathan badl gýone ta busi-
ness, the littie girl started ta get
ready for school.

IThare 1" she seuil ta herself, the
minute slhe entered the room, *'I f or-
goit ail about my braids. I neyer cen
fix tbemn deceutly mysef. I wisb-
mamema bail doue it befaro se went
""My.,$

Pa~t éxnmm lied net, end it etili
-had ta ha done, su Bessie began ta
atruggle with bar hoir. It may seeni
eaer t-ban it really je for a littie girl
te braid her own laAr. The etrande
wo*ld geit maixed and the partings
crooketl. She comnbed ift ail out tbree
or four times andi sterteil the brelds
again, and finally told resaf that it
wo'uld bave ta do. SIte k'uew it didu't
look nice, but lt wap gettlng Jaea and
se cosili nuit affurd ta bothen euy
mors over IL TItan she changeil ber
drees, and a new difficulty presantel
itsf. She could not h-ook it Up inl
tIte back.

"Mamma, elways dues tlhat," ehe
tbciugirt, "~and whist amn I going ta
do V"

5h. tugged and puliad, festening up
onle hkiok only ta unifasten, it iu the
attempt, to do the . oext. At 1-ast se
4tjd, te do dowla înto, the kitrhan te
gaiý Kate ta book bar dresse #

"I couldhi't belp tihat, af course,"
frhe excuseil herseif with, when she
thought ut ber mother's words about
flot batheriug Kate.

"I wonder whiat mamma dld witb my
haot yeeterday," was ber next tbought.
And she began -ta loa hburriedly
around l hs sittlng romi.

Ol h, dean i It isn't su easy ta gat
alang wî)tliout mamma ase I imagined
iit wauld ha. She bail thiat bat nlght
ber. becaune ase was goIng -ta sew
the. ribban where Lt was rippail off. I
doax't balieve ois did it, thongb, for
Mre. Liennard came Iu and talked ever
s0 long aud that bat ought tohbe ber.
y'et. Witer-wbere cab it be?1 My
books are lu the closet, anyhow, for I
put thema there." And Bannie open-
e(1 thé cloet doon, sund there wias ber
bast, tua, right whera it belongil. It
wae fixel, star ail, as Beesie saw wben
aihe took it dkvwu, but se wandsned
ehei -ber mother hald found time, te
do Lt. At inoantime Ahe ruseei into
tae bous, say-ung:

IlManmea, cau you go-Oh V" site
sidiel, seeing nu une Lu thie dlning
noofu but ber father, "Il forgot that
memmea wasu't hors. I wish she would
coque bma1"9
"A-lneady '1' Mn, Raye sa.id in sur-

Prime. 'Why, 1 thought yeu wne the
little lady whho could get alang su nice-
'y alone r"

"Por soute tbihsgs 1 cen. But then,
papa ithor re n tbtinrgs that I neail
mamme for. Now you se. tmhere's an
nIterteinment down on Washington

street--a vontriluquist aud suob thinge
aud we uchool cilriden have tickets
tlhat Plill let us Iu for ton cents, but
I dou'lt want ta go so tir witbout mem-
iett,.

q~»_ýqwboeoofflb - - - - - - - - - - No;D and Yoen anglet nlot to, sither. I'd
tek.youif coldbut I'm tuo buey.

ýIee ui hr will b. more en-
tertaiuments wbe1n your mother in
here."1 And BA-sie had to b. consoled
wfth tbat tbonght.

At 8 oclockCI t1iere ws a leeson tbat
Îbe waumoted ber mother to beip ber
w-ithý thera wais a rip in ber sleeve,
and a great bungry feeling inside of
ber.

"Marnma always gives me somethirrg
12ic. wtiren 1 comae borne,, ehle aId to
bierself, " but I'rn not ga'ing to botber
Eate about it. Oh, dean I Wbat a lot
of things mothene do for us, and we
bOver know it tili tbey're awaày nomse-
wiheBre Z They must get su tired work-
ing for us li thre time p"

Ait supper Bessie's bunger was st-
isfied. &he bail struggled along witb

t.debeso, tooand, as for her dress,ah.baie e4e to weian anotber un-.
tii ber mother ceame home and couldmend that eleeve. So fer eh. had man-
ag9ed, Ilafiter a fagbion," as she told
herseif, but wheu it came bedtime se
be'gun to wunder what she would do
without ber mother's good-M.ight kise.
Tite very ideit of goLng ta b.d and not
Jiavingf it bnougb,t tsars te ber eyee.

"What'e the matter, little daugh-
ter?1" skei papa.

IWhY- tbink I want-my mothen,",
sobbe1 Bessie

Just tben tbe bell rangand when
fib door was opandi kdM&iioyse. mma"ndi akdMa

ing intohe arme, -I ara so glad thatyou didn't sta8' two days Il"
IlWeill, Aunt Mary was improving,s0 I hurried home. But wbat's the ma t-terT Wenen't you gettiug along ail

rigbt, dear "'" 
aIlWhy, you. see, mamma.," sad Be-

aie, amiling tbrough ber teare. "I did-n't realiy kuoew hIow mucb mothersdid until yuu weiren't boare ta do it.'

Rule& for Girls Who Long to Be
Popular.

Plret...Remember that a good voies
le as essential to self-possession as
good ideas aie essentiel to, fluent ian-
guage. The vaice ehould be carefuliy
traineri and developed. A full, clear,
flexible voioe ie on. of tbe>surest in-
dilcationeofa goud breeding

Seconxl.4ermember that one may'b.
witty without being popular, voluble
without being agraeable. a great talla.
er a-nd ye't a great bore.

Tblrd-]3a sincene. Oue wbo babitu-
ally scoars at averythting nut oniy ren-
dorés herself disagreeable to othere, but
will soon cee.ee ta finil pleesure iu 11f.

Fourth.-Be frank. A fnank, open
couutonance aud a clean, cbeery
laugh are wurth far more even sucially
than Ilpendantry in a stiff crave t."

Fifth,.B aîmiable. You may bide a
vindictive, nature under a polite exter-
ior for a tima, as a oat maske its sharp
ciaws in velvet f ur. but tii. lest pro-
vocation brings out one as quickly as
te otber, and îll-natured people are aIwaya dishiked.

St.-Be somsible. Society neyer
lacirs for foela, and what you mey con-
eider veny enterPrising nansense may
acon be looked upon as very tiresome
folly.

Seventh,-fi obeenful. If yen have na
grat trouble on yuur -mmnd you lave
nu righ± ta rellder other People miser.
abi. by youn long face and dolonoustoues. If yuu do you will b. «sueral-
ly avoided.

À«bighb-Above ail, b. cordial andsympatbetio. True cardlafl'ty aud eyra-
path8' unit. ail thre othas, qualitics en-umwerajed a-nd are certain ta seurs
th&e popularity su dear ta everyone.

The. girl who nlot aulY kePin lumidbug cocnsiutiously practîces in bier ail-er$da7 ltse *&o. «t raM I i hase&

Do occasion ta qution ber lP0Pu"l>~
W.herever she goos alhi W.ill find her-
self a general favorite, no matter il
alhe cannot boast beauty ot face or
form nor any special accomplisbifent.
She will furgeit hersait in ber interesit
in otboe wh6n these rules are car-
ri-ad oiit, and it in tb.ie self-forgetful.
ness and sympathetia interest in otir-
ers vlhinh wilj give the uncOflsciDus
ch,rm qumportant both in the social
a.nd home 11f e.

Iiow Tbey Dressed.

"How niicely thbe littie girls of tÔ-
day are dressed," said a mamma W'bo
was a littie girl in the long ago days.
IlEow sharp je tire contraet batween

thoea girls and thosa e~ 26 or 30 years
e In winter we wore calice dresses

for beet as wpIll as for scilool wear. IL
we hail a xvoolen dreiss it was made of
nead and bine cireoked f 1a"xel, of tbe
lcind, that long since feli into disuse,
aven for petticoate, and ýwithà it we
wore brown-cheýck.ed calice eleeve
aprons, tu keep it dlean.

" How well 1 i-emember the joy Nwith
wirich we hailed some ýnew dresses that
were bolug.lit for us one October day.
Our ne-w isohool gowns wero sprinkle4t
w'jtli green clover leaves; Milite's S-un-
day di Css, of shining 'oih' calico, had
etrawberries scattered over a dark
green ground wLile mine fiad sprays
of red rosas over a blaok grutind. XVe
ùad eacb an inch-wide piecu of fluwer-
üd ribbon, tire calice ruitie standing
above it, about our necks.

"unr wraps were plaid shawls, and
motUler knit our winter stockings of
yarn warm as a mousas ne8t.

"Our winter everyday shioes were of
leather, lave«d and with copper toes;
our beist bouts were b.e-avy kid, also lac-
ad. Our head-gear was cheoked gîn.g-
hna and checkecl calico sun-bonnets
for school in warm weather-somfe-
ti-mes '« lat " bonnets, with strips of
pasteboard inserted in tire crown-hon-
est bonnets, with long capes.

"'In w4nter we wore boudin. Millie
and 1 tbought w. were indeed 'fixed,'
wlien we dosaned our Sunday hoodsa
hrs of red zephyr, shading to paient
pink, and mine of diark blue sliading
ta pale, Tlrey hud aven shaded rib-
bon for drawstriugs, and were too sac-
redly precioui for school. For that or-
dinary wegr we bail home-rnade worst-
ad bonnets, quilted, or bome-knit yarn
boude.

The (liriâ Meni Adiulre.

They adimire the girl who le her,
mo-ther's right band lu houseioid mat-
ters ,aid wba le not above taking an
Luterest in the ment trivial thinge in
oonnectiou with bom4Q duties. TYhey ad-
mire thse girl wiro le a bright, enter-
taîning companion, and who bas ever
a kind word aud pleasant smile for
those e round. They admire thre girl
who is alwayl ueaily gowned. nu mat-
ter if in inexpensive meteriais, and
wha never dresses- ludly or ln ques-
tionable taste. They ad-mire the girl
who can adapt heré4If to any Society.
wbio neyer pute on affectied aire, aud
who wopild scorn te do au action ai
which ail the world might not kaowý.
They admire thre girl who, ln an arn-
ergency, cen turn ber baud ba any-
tzig, f rom cooking tire family din-
ner ta retrirnming an old bait. Th.y
admire the girl wbo ie uneelfish eon-
ough ta giv. up scène pleaMuif of her
own to benefit anotser, and dos not

onsider lherself aggrievod et having
ta du so. They admire the girl who
Sen telk of mors importent tblne

thaiz lie or tJb lest new play, azýI
Who amu liaten lntaligentiy whon 4«»
*r sihbswac or itrnuiosd.
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Soups.

Naw go tlhe time wben 'bot aoupIl
Is a vury welcamne tiish, and a littlu
fore-tboigbt anti care La making anti
serving makea it a valuable addition
ta the mid-day or evening muai.

Soup la net oniy very nourishing,
buit wheu se-rved bu! are the heartier
me-al acta as a warmer af andi gentle
stimulant ta the digestive apparatus.
Some beusekeepers tbink Lt a gruat
trouble te maku and serve soupa; but
this La a misaeu. A littie time, a aonp,
kettle, something ta put la Lt, anad
conside-reble jutigment is alI tbat Le
cecepsary. If Lt la your buay day, and
yen havuin't tinie ta prepere "mach
a! a meal II thon make a delýicious,.
nouriabiing soup, xvbicb will bu a 'dia-
aur la itfiel!." BuLag a býousukeeper
Wh~o "plans abead'Il yen already bave
a quart or more o! goed saup stock
La the bouse, made possibly a!te-r ibis
rucoipt:

Soup Stock-To four pounds of leen
bue-!, the inforior parts are qu-ite as
good for this purpose, put four quarta
of colti water, soit Ls hat, wash tbe
me-at andi put Lt la the wate-r wicbout
sait ; lut it cemae slowly ta boiling
point, skini wull be-fore the agitation
of the water bas brekoa tbe acum, add
a littie salt andi a dagi of ooid wa-
ter, ta azsst the seura te risc, skim
a-gain, sut back and lut it bell gently
on onu side or ia onu place, and net
*Il ovetr, "«thie pot aboulti stile, net
lauglh,"~ for.six or e-ght hours, untl
theu mtat te iu rega, rapid boiling
bardons the fibur o! the me-et and thusavory flavor escapes wità the stu-am,
a-tit e littlu peppur, strain Lato a atone
jar, lu it cool, anti remove ail the
gre-ase. Thtis stock will keep for sev-
oral days La colti weat ber, and from
L.t cam bu matie, aany kintis o! soup.

While the ebe makes a good stock
". excellent soup La the recsuIt e! cook-
Lng scraps o! leit-over meats, boncs,
etc., !rom be!, ve-al, mutten, gamne,
!owl o! a-il kinds, ail the uncooketi
boues a-ad acre-ps otb'urwise unuaed.
overytbiag beiag avaLlabîs save onily
muta< fat. To sncb savinga a-dd a
be!, or veai boe, or ba'th, one or two
ox-tiails, a piecu o! heu,! or mutton
from the neck, tbu juiacest part o! the
naimal, a bit o! le-an bain, tue teugiier
parts a! a !o'wl; a-ny anc or more or
ail Ln combiniation give thuir diLstinc-
tive resutt ia veryiag de-grues o!
etreagtb anti excellence. Se te Lt tbat
ail are thoroughly cie-aneti, be-foe us-
lng, for butchurs' blocks, handes, etc.,
are open te criticism.

Bean. and Split-Pea Soup -For your
huarty soup soak a pLut o! be-ans or
aplit puas over nigbt, a-ad cook ta a
muah La the merning; mub tbrougb a
strainer, or put tbrougb a patate rie-
ex, anad tbin to propur coaeisteacy wLth
stock, If it suema thin thLcke-a witb
a lîttle flaur, season ith pepper anti
malt anti a little thyme, if Lt La liketi.

Vugetable soup-Or, chop fiLnu three

potatoes, oas onion, one carrot, brie
tnrnip and ans tomato, witb a littîs
parsley or slunmer sevory. Cooik un-
til done and edd ta tbtree pinte o!
aoup stock. Or try this veg%-table soup
witbout stock: Thre anions, three car-
rots, tbree turnipa, anea maîl cabbagu,
unu pint tomatous; chagp ail the vege-
tables except the tomatous vury fine
have ready in a porcelain kettle thrue
quarts boiling water, put in all ex-
cept cabbage and tomatofas, and sim-
mer for hall an heulr, thon add the
choppud cabbage and tcamatoes, theta-
matous previously stewed, aiso e
hunch of seeet herba. Lot seup bail
for twenty minutes, strain tbrougb
sieve, rubbing ali tbe ve-getables
threugh. Tae two tabiespoons of best
butter and ene of fleur and beet te a
cream. Now peppur antd sait soup te
taste, and add e tespoon of white
sugr, a bal! cup of sweet creami if
yen have it and la-at stir in the butter
and fleur; lut Lt bail up and, it Le
ready for the table.

If soip La ta bu the "firat course"
only, thii malte Lt cie-ar andi light andi
serve ouiy a smaîl portion, and in
senp cups if yen have tbum, if net
coff ee cuýps wili answer very weli.

Tbe follewing soupa are easily matie
and are delicleus:

Cream e! Celery Soup.-leil twotve
staîks ef ceiery eut ln amaîl pieces,
Ln threu pinta o! water fer baîf an
hour. Âdd bal! an anlan and two
blades of mnace, anti pass threugh a
sievu. Mix oe tablespeonful o! fleur
anti a. heaping tablespoonini of but-
ter; adti ta the seup, with a pifnt o!
niilk, and saIt and peppur te taste. A
cupful o! creani atideti just bei e
serving makes a gre-at imprevement.

Cie-am of Corn Soup.-To e-adhi quart
ef corn, cut frei tihe cob, or canned
corn, add thxee plats cf wate-r. Bail
until tender, and then add twe ences
of butter that bas be-en ivell inixut
w.itb eue tubloopoonful of flour. Boil
for fi! teen minutels nore; seauc)l te
teste, andi just be-fore servinig, add a
beaping cupf ni of wbipped ereamn.

Cren of Toesto Soup.-kdd to a
pi-at of wate-r tua me-duum-aized or one
quart o! canned tomatous, a teaspoon-
fui e! sugar, tbree or four wbole ciavus,
a alice af enion anti a littie parsley,
and hoil fifteen or twenty minutes.
Add a small teaspoonful a! soda, anti
in a few moments strain. Thioken onu
quart of milk with a large tablespoon-
fuI o! cernstarch, stirring and boiling
for ten minutes. A-âd te t-bis a litrie
salt, a sprinkliag of cayenne peppur,
a heaping tablespoonful o! butter anti
the mixture of temataus, allowi.g the
wbole te beceme tborougbly beateti
tbrougb, but net ta beil.

Potato Soup.-Boil andi masi Latwo
quarta a! water four large potatous,
a saal onion, iveb staîka o! oeiury,
and a sprig o! parsley. Wbea done
pesa tbirough e sievu. Betura ta the
firu, suason witb salt, pepper anti two
guenerous tabluspeoninîs of butter, rab-
buti Into a deasertapoonful ai flour.

Rue-p ia mind thieae théinga if you
woulti strengthun your reputation as
a soup maker: Nover serve a gruasy
sonp. Strain yeur soup a-nd lut Lt
stand ovur aiglit, wbun ail the fat mnay
bu easily removed. If you are Lu a
hnrry for your soup, akLm Lt well and
then pa-as a blotting or wrapping pa-
pur o'ver Lit ta ta-ko np ree-raining par-
tLcleo.

If you we-ut good seasoninga, raise

y'tmr own. thyme, summner sevory, mer-
joram, sage, ehervil, and tarragon.
These will grow in the garden through
the surnmer, anid many of them, with
ca.re, can be raised in the. house
$zhrougb the winter.

Be sure your crackers are crisp that
you serve with the soup.

Always use cold water in making
ail soups.

Have a gqood soup kettle with a
tîght cýover.

Serve ail soups hot.
~Many atid croujtons or noodles to

their soup.

F'or Sunday's Roast.

There is n2otbing which will more
quickly dispel taie f amily appetite
than the re-appearance of Sunday's
roast in its original ferm. Thinly slic-
ed cold mneat is not to be despjisud for
supper, but do nlot let it be seen too
oft« at breakfast. There are sounany
savory dishes to be devised froim e
roat that it ia quitu as great a source
of enjoyRnent as in its first state. Hash
bas fallen iute disrapute, but when
properly made it la very good indeed.

Try this way: Reimovu fat and gris-
tle, clhop mnedium fine, and put in a
seuce.pan with water enougb to corne
up thbrougb Lt. Let it siimmer for a
few minutes, then season witb sait,
pepper and a littie c.bopped parsley.
Rub a tablespoonful of butter smooth
with. one and one balf teaspoonfuls of
flour, pour somae o! the gravy ovur
this til it is like tbick pastu, thon
stÀr into the met. Have ready two
hard-boiled eggs for uacb quart o!
meat, chop fine, and add just before
aerving. This is like tbe famons dish
.of the nursery rhyme, Il tt ta set be-
fore the king.-

Casserole or Rico and Mieat.-Boil
onu oupful of, rios, in two quarts of
boiling wa&ter until tender, drain, and
line a mold. Fill with a large plat of
cold cbopped meut well suaaoned and
mois Lened with one cupful of tomnato
sace or xith one cupful of milk in
whicli is a beaten egg. Gover with tbe
rice, and baku about twenty minutes.
Serve witb tornato sauce or somu af
the gravy le! t ýfrom the day bef ors.

Fricassee.--Chop the serape of meat
and place in a atew-pau with a littie
water, saît, pepper, and a little lump
o! butter. Add one biai! cupful o! milk
Ln whicb is soea tbickening. Serve on
suices of toasteId bread. and bu sure
that the dieb La bot 'el»en sent to the
table.

Afeat Cheese-Boil tbe met scraps
wb&ch yon have an hand-the more
kinds thie butter-ia a very littie we-
ter until sai t enjoughý to masb ta a
pulp, Add sait,' pepper and a little
sage, Put in a digil witb a plate and
heavy weight on top. The next day
turn Out carcfully, and morve cold. Cnt
tbu 81lices witb a sharp kaife. It ls
very meis for supper.

Celtry.
Stewed Celery.-Cut the celery into

inch piecus, cover with boiling 'water,
and cook lu a cuvered stewpari until
tender. It fihould simmer slowly un-
tiI dons. Wben cookud, add a plat of
rjah m.ilk or cream, season ta teste,
and when boiling, tblcken with, a ta-
bieslpoonoa. fleur, rubbed anaoth [n a
iittle milk. Bail up once, stirring con-
stantly, and serve.

Stewed Celory No. 2.--Cook the. cel-
ery as directed above and drain. Hoat
oz% 1e and a haîf cupa milk ta boiling
In a, atswpan, then atir into it the
beaten yolks of two eggs and hal! cup
ersam. Cook qin'til Lt t-biekens, pour

Mt ovefr the celery and serve. A litth
nutmeg in nk'e to amd te ths se&-
soning.

Celery Frit ters-Mix onu cup!ul Vine-
ly aboppud celery, with one cup batter.
drap tLhe mixture, a tabluapoon at a
time, in boiling fat; w-hen well brown-
ed drain, sprinkle witb finely cbopped
paraluy and serve et once.

Cuiery wi.th Tomate Saucu.-Cut the
cele.ry into inch pieceis and caok in
boiling water until tender., Drain in
a colander. For three cipa stewed cel-
ery make, a sauce w-itiA a pint o! stuw-
adj or canned tomates, heated ta bail-
ing and tbickened witb a tablespoon
of fleur rubbsd smaoth in a little cold
-water. Add haif oup bot cream or
milk, season ta taste, pour over the.
celery and serve.

Celery ViLnegax.-Cut a buncb o! cel-
ury very fine, and pour over it one
quart, hot, seasoned vinegar. Cover and
lut it stand two weeks. This is very
nice 'eitb oyster stow or with cald
mleats.

Minced Celery with Egg Dressing-
Scrape, wasb and cut the culery la
small bite. Rub the yolks o! twa bard-
beile'd eggs te a paste with one ta-
bleEpeen salad ail, add sait and a lit-
tie vinegar or lemun juice te mix. Pour
over the celery and serve at once.

Celery and ;'utaitù Èa-sh.-.Chop fine
3 cups colà boiled poctatous and add
?ne cup ceolred c-ýei( y, finely et. Put
in a sauce-paoi w\iLt onu small cup
creamn or rýh, -ilk, seasan ta taste,
coolk urtil 1!ýcr9ughly beated, add a
lump et bui1 'i and serve.

Sitewed (, iày an Taast.-Stew the
celery as dWrectsd La precudîng recipes,
drain, season ta taste, and mesb ta a
pulp. Put a spoonful on e square of
buttered toast, and pour over it a
Little oream sauce. This la a nie break-
f ast disb.

Celery Ramnequin.-oil two ounces
bruad in one gll o! milk. When smooth
a.dd four tabiespeons grated culury and
two tablespoons butter. Wb.ea boat-
ad, remave f rom fire, add the beaten
yolks o! two uggs, suason ta teste and
stir in guntly the. stiffly whipped
whites. Bake in a bat aven £or f if-
taon Minutesl.

Celery Salad-Cut the celury in
amaîl pleces, season ta teste, pour over
olive ol sad lemon muice, in the pro-
portion af two tablespoons lemon jule
ta onue! afil. Thuy muet be tborongh-
ly buatun togethur bef are penr.ing an
the salad. Only the Most tender and
crisp celery soxuld be used in a saiad.

TOOthsome Sandwiches.

One Of thls newest and daintiest o!
sandwiches Le made with tiny soda bis-
cuits. These biscuits are sPeially or-
dered f rom the baker or caafectionery
de-aier. Tbey are three inChuls in di-
ame-ter and when baked are nat mare
than a bal! inch in thickaess. Thuse,
as received f rom the baker, are split
in two, hith a sharp knife, Butter is
spread ove-r each-a suggestion ai but-.
ter only. Two crisp luaves o! lettuce
are thon patted down upon the but-
tured biscuit and the edgus trimmed
down ta the eloee of. the biaruit. A thin
layer ai mayonnaise dresuiag La thon
spread upon the lettuce and a! terward
upon one af the balves a than dress-
iag o! miziced hRm; the two balves are
pruesed gently together and the sand-
wich La ready.

Sluce black bread in pieces nat more
than one-tenth of an inch wide. Cnt
off the crust eve-nly ail around. Butter
the. &licua and spread thinkly with
Nufcbatel cheese and place twa alias,
together. A moe suggestion oI! Cay-
enne sPrinkled on the choes adds pi-
quaaoy ta the eand4Wich.
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T'rouibles iiat Do Not Corne.

01 he ardandweary loads
'Neath; whih we iensi a.nd fali,

Tàhe trouhi, es tdut do not corne
Are the haaviest ones of ail.

Fer gr,;eL thàt cuits like a knile.
There's dl of comlort and cure,

'Ani the Hand wbChcbhinds the weight
Br:nigs sLrength anid graco ta endure.

But ta phiantoms of pain and woe
The îps of Pity are dumb,

And t'here's nover ail of wine
For troubles that do net corne.

There's a sang to Iigbten the tol,
,AnA a staff for clinibing thse heigbt,

But never an Alpdne stock
'For the bis that are aut ot siglit.

There are bitter herbe enou.gh
In the brim!ming ctip af to-d ay,

Witbout the sprig of rue
Fromi to-morrow's unknown wsy.

Thon tajre the meal that in spread,
'And go wiith a song on tliy way,

1Ansi let not; the rnvrrow shade
Xihe aunshine and joy of to-day.

-For the L dies' Journal.
Pretty Rugs.

'Very handsumne rage are made by
'drawing narrow strips of sot t wooi-
ion gooda through burlap with,a steel
crochet hook qand trimxming off the
loops eveniy on tise top. Out the
buriap one inch, larger ai around than
you wish. the rug to bo; tura the raw
edge over one inch and hein iti Thon
s*w it i'n. a £rarne, just as youý would a
quilt for quilting. Il you t'hink you
cannot offord 'to buy starnped pot-
terns, get plain burlap and sketch the
dèsign on it. Geornotricol designa are
pretty and are not bard to drow. Fior-
ai patterns may bo stamped with Borne
cf the large perforated stam-ping pat-
ternis or copied frorn picturea. Light
grounds are prettieat for fiowers.

Soit wooiien uaÈderwear la excellent
for f iliing the designa. A very pretty
rug bas a londacape witb a deer ln
the foxeground. It was mode ot oid
woollen underwear dyed. the colora re-
quired with diamond dye. and looks
very naturai. IvYO laves on a black
background uvake a pretty border for
a: rug. Cut tfla patterun out; ef paste-
board and mark tbern on the burlopwith, a pciinted stick dipped in hiuing.,An old castie witi a river and bridge
in front would ho pretty for the centre
off the rug.

Smtall square or brick-shaped pieces
cf Brussels egrpeting, bound wrth
cilti or dress braid, and sewed togeth-
or ln thse proper shape makes pretty
rugs. A plain border may be put
a-round it, and a heavy croeheted fi-inge
goed acros the ends If you like.

To mia-ke a mattiag rug, out a pieco
01 61o"17, woven m*tting a-ny iength

CI
desireti, andi point a spray et pop-
pies, or other large flowers with groen
beavies in, t1Si contre. Etige It al]
aroun-d with rope, a-nd finish the ends
vvitb tassais ma-e o! froyed rope.

01 clotbi mauta na-y b mode of aid
Brussels carpat. Cut it the aize you
wish, tack it tiown lnosely ta an attie
or* other floar that ia not useti m-ucb.
thon Paint it withbhrown bouse paint.
The wrong aide of the coi-pet abauld
ha uppermoat. Let it dry in thor-
Ougbly, ans! add o gaod cea-t of var-
nish, Lot it dry a week or twol ant iut
con bc wasbod like other oilciatb.
When the varnisb and peint wear off
renew them,, and ît 'viii last four or
five timon as long as common ail-
cioth.

A sof t rug ta îay ha-aide the bec! may
ho a-de as foliows :-For the fountia-
tien takre a place of burlapl or old in-gra.in coi-pet the Bize you wish for the
mug, a-ad boni Or bdnd it ahi a-round.
Select sem6 ca-st-oit mon'a clatb-ing of
a-ny cobar, cut the gouda into stripa
three inchea 'vide, anld slaab a-Il a-long
Que edge two inchos deep and ana-
fourtb a£ an inch wide. Sew a -stripet Lbhetiarkest materiol a-Il a-round tbe
fo'undation, 'allowing tise fringe te cav-
er tbe hem. Proceed in this manner
witb ai tise ether places, taking rare
toi have each strip avariap the one bo-
f ore it at lea-at an ic. The bat
strip, which will camie in the middle,shoulid ho alashed on bath edges, anti
made soewhat full.

Very pretty muga are rna-de fi-cm
common hurlap. wamked in cross atitcb
witb yarn. Select a sm<xjth, firmplace RC' hurla-p and dye it black. Hem
Lb. odges and work a desigrj in eachcerner andi the centre in cross Stitch,using brigbt colora. Place thom. lu erug 'rame te work thern. Almost ev-
ems heusekeoper bas otits anti antis ofcoba0reti woôls tsa-t ca-n ho useti, or anecon uaually buy remuants of yarn andzePhir fer a trif le fi-rn the, dry gooda
store. Lino tise rug wîth clotb.

E. J. C.

W,1s1111g Fia-miels.
Se much bas been Sadud a-a te the

propor metbod of waahing fiaunels,
th-at the subjoci Maxy parbaps ho, con-
sitiered sligistly wcrn. Thore are, how.
oer, a-iways inoxperionced anas a-nxi-
ous to boa-rn, anti others wbo have fa-l-
ed in par!orrning the task satisfactori.

To begin witýh., disabuao yaur minci
(If the idea thit there ia a-ny methoti
ef Washiing flanlaI whicb viii Pr-
vent shi-inkage altogether. Waolen
gooda muet and will alaink, and the
Proces la apurely mechanuloal one, hI;
la neither holpeti nor hindered byr the
addition ta tise wator Of a-ny chemnical.
t!,.wev cali to minci thse ta-ct that wool,
on gouda are fuiboti by being SU 1ghtîy
weoLted anti pressed between two i-oll.
ors, wo hiave in tt utehoîl the wholeprincipleo f abrinkage. Properly
waahed, howeever, the abrinkage neoti
ho but tiiling.

It la efim'ply ruinons ta 'Waor flan-
néls until much, soieti. Sucb bei-oic
mea-aUTOs arei aecesary ta make i;bem

cloan, that tbey can by ne, possibility
the aode solt anti attractive again. B&.
fore the winter is over sucli germents
will ba badly shrunrken a-nd discolored,
andi se bai-oh as te a bca-most, if flot
entirely. unwearabl.

S.ere hausekeepars odvise wvashing
flanneis in very bot watcjr, wbiiiat oth-
ors afirm that tepid water eniy
shoulti ha used. The inexparienced
launtiress !s irequontly at a long to de-.
cide between the two. Hot water, not
too hiot to keP the bands Ln cemiort-
ably, is quie sax~e, onji better thon
eitber extreme.

FL-tnnela sbhculd always be wosbed by
themselvres, a-nd flot baurr.ed through
wiLh the usual weekly washing. One
shoulti have plenty of ttrne to treat
thern properly, and a worm, bright
day ighc>id ho choseu.

In cold weotber it is better flot to
washl themi until juat in tine, te have
them on the lino during the warrn
li,>urs oi m.du<-day.

These good s4ould nleyer bc hoileti,
neithor sbeuid tbey bo seakati, nor
rieeilessl 'Y leit lying in the water.
Tbey sh~DI- n~fot 'bc put in suds whicb
h-tva been ased for other clothes, nor
in dii-ty water of any kind. Clean soft
wator is indispensable.

If thie watar is bard it muât ba
sol tenoti hefore Nvashing la attemptad.
A ta'biaspoon.-ul of borax or ammonia
te a-achlt two galions of water, will a-
compi ah. tbis purpose, ory satisîactor-
ils.

Thie suds sbeuld be prcpared by dis-
ac'iving som'3 gooti soap in the wuter.

Soap miust neor ho rubbed directly
upon the flonnels. If a little micro
la neceEsa ry rulb i t upon the bands, and
then up.mn the gonds. Do flot use, the
wab'board but w.1asb the Ilannels %vith
the b-antis.

Some good housekeepers affirmn that
lannels must nover bo put threugh

the wrLnger, but thqs idea is aýmistak-
en one. It foltied amootbiy, and i-un
throgh tha wvringor with liglet pres-
sure, the rosuit la infiuitaly better
th-an twisting the Ciothea wîth the
banda.

Inimerme où]y fine article in the suds
a.t a time, ruh it gently botwean th2

<banda, anti stir it tberougbly about in
the water, until it is quite clean and
f ree trorn stains. Then vvring ]rgbt-
iy,,anti pas it thveuotgb the rinse wa-t-
or until fres from suds. Thse rinse
wotor muast ho as naarly the temper-
ature o, the suds as possible, Witen
rinsed, ivring eut gontly, shjako vig-
orc'usly, anti býing up to dry Dmmedi..
ately.

Finish e'lcb piera bofora beginning
another. Thera ehould bc no cooling
hetween the waters. and the ontire
protess for each place shouiti ha as
brie[ as possible.

If th."$ method le tait hfully followed.
the flantrels wvîll bc sort;, azLCooth anci
cIe-ar.

Wtien there are bri ght colora apt to
fade. tho f ollowin gpl an 'vill presorve
thse tinta .admirabfy. BeOU two table-
spief ais of flour in one quart of 'vat-
or for te-n minutes, odd ut ta the worm
suds, and wvash a-a directed aboya. Rise
in three waters, ail wa-rni and dry
quickîy.

For Home Decoration.
Many pretty and useful articles are

novi made for homo decoration. Such
things ahould serve saine purpose ho-
aides being ornemental, andi should
nover ho toc fine to use. Covors for
amali tables may be made ot common
denaim, either blue or brown, turning
thse Light aide eut. Starnp a large
sc-eh designi in eachl corner, and work
ut with beavy rope si1k in a-ny color
th-a-t lik well with the muterial. Figa-
ureci denirn, made for decorative pur-
poes, con be purohased in a-ny 001cr
Yen via-b-, and needs no embrokiery.
Heavy linon, cretonne, a-nd momie

clotb are uneti also, a-nd eitber of themo
dan ho wasbed witbout ini-ry ta calear
or iahric. Finish the edges with cot-
ton fringe of the color thmt wil suit
the ni-ateriai heat.

Cantre-Piecas anti duilies for the din-
nor table are moadf ef li-
ha a
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Yellow, green, lavender, p;nk o)r vio-
let, and will furnisil the 'touch ofhrigbitness tbat ia noedeti. Choose thecolora that %viii harmonize hest with
the dark pices that yeyu ave. Many,
portieres are matie with a wîide Stripe
'0> anme Plain dark calai' at the bot-#tcm, andi the romainder in bit or mis
style. Or f the curtain la ,f ' ui o-
ors, th e bord er m a y h f hr uter b ut
avoid Sharp contras, Or anythLng
th'at 'viii give it a glaring e&fect. Unykind ef sik material may ho useti. Asthe weavers' charges ara moderato. the
Portieres are not expensive anti theydo flot have a d'haoaie"ý look, b>utresemole ricb Oriental fabrics.

Chemîcaîs for tile ilouschold.
Aýmmoala- is a cbleap anti harmiesa

chemical that sbould bo always kept
in the bouse. A few draps Maay hc
atidet te the water and used for wasb-
ing wnodwork, painta anti cahlpets, aI-
"0 for washing dishes and glass. It.
's excellent for cleauLng children's
hnir, anti is a disinfoctant. Borax in
onother chernicol that shouiti ho in ev-ery householti. Thls soitons the 'vat..or, cleansas thse taeth and sweetens th,brea Lb. Sa-licyiic a-aid is a Power.ldiainloctant. and la perfectly barni-legs andi ch.eap. Permanganate ofPOtasb is another excellent disinfeet.ont. Dissolve two Ounces in a gal-ion 0of wator and place Borne in sau-coi-a inl thse sick roomý Itý is aIse xcellent for flusbiing sinks and drains.

Perfume for L.inen.
Take one cunce each of clovesi, nut-.

meg, cinnamon anti Toniquin boa-na,
witb foux ounces Of orrna root. ItSheuiti ail ha grouni or crushoti intopowder, Put iao maxalin bngs and laidlu tise linon closet.

Ink on Furniture.
To rernove ink sajots from furniture

'vipe tisam witb oxalia aciti. lot ut stand
for o few minutes,, thon rub wvell with
a clotb 'vet witb Worm, woter.

Rernovlng Olti Putty.
Olti pntty on ýwindow frartnea M'Y b.

rimeveci IiY Passing a roti-bot poker
clow1y over ILt
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Babby andi the Bugaboo Man.
Bobby met t-ha Bugaboo-man tight

arouud thbe corner, wbere ha bati o!ten
bean toiti ha would finti hini some
night when ha tan away, and t-be
Bugaboo-mau sweiled up till ha almoat
got bIak in t-be face. At firet Bobby
waa gaiug t-o run, but thbe Bugaboa-
man iooiad. so.fanny t-bat Babby hati
t-o laugh, anti t-ha 'fraiti ail went awsy.

'Why don't you get saared'I' asieti
t-ha Bu!gaboo-man wben he couldn't
swell up any mare.

"I cau't," salid Bobby. "*Ini getting
t-oo big now, and I dou't beliava lu yon,
anybo W."

"Pba-w-w-w 1", t-ha Iugaboo-man
whist-lad, lha t-ha ait braies an a
posseuiget train, and as ho whistled ha
arnpt-ied' tili ha wasn'), much bigger
t-han Bobby. "YWure a !unny boy, I
muelt say."

"Wby don't youi lan'«h t-hant" aaked
B.obby. 11 do wilsen anythiing's funny."!

,11X Yeu don't watch aut I wil
langrh, andi t-hon yau'hI be scevreti 'Most
into fit-s. I maie awfal faces when

"Oh, do it " stait Bobby. "Mlease
do it. I wsnt t-o Seo you."

Sa t-ha Bugaboo-man begau t-a laugis
and ha madie the mobt awful faces you
evar saw, and ha writ-had and twistad
swung bia arme sea t-bat Bobby alinost
d.id open bis mout* at firat toi cail for
ia mot-bar, but ha onhY griuppead bis

liani 'harder around t-ha inciy potato
in bis pocirat, and t-ban, ail at -once, t-be
Bugabao-man's antica seamed funny,
and Bobby, toa, began t-o laugi again.

That matie t-ha Bugaboa-mau mad.
#,Oome on wîth me," ho saiti, t-aiing

býold o! Bobby'a at-ber baud, t-be ona
witbout t-ha lucky pot-to in it-. "I
bat IlI maire yon: afrsýld."

"Maw I Maw I Oh, MawV t" ri.ad Bob-
by, but t-ha Bulpboo-man only haugb-
eti, for Bobby'a voice had shrunir down
go it wasn't much bi'gger t-han a pin
heati sud couhdn't ba beard at ail,
bardly. Bobby strugghed and !ongit
with ail bis migbt, but it was no use,
t-be Bagaboo-mau dragged hi= along
faster down a tiarir hale in t-ha «round,
tihh et hast t-bey went almost as fast
as a st-reak a! ligbt-niug andi handeti
plump in t-ha middle a! thè Dreaif ai
cave.

it migbt have beau an awful Plsace
ta timbe, 1 guses if yen coulti anly

.ee it, but yeu couldn't, bacause it was
juat dark. The dark was bad euough,
tii. very blacirest kmnd of darir, anti
a haudful of lit waa pratty uearly as
baavy as lead.

"New, wi'll you bu scarati " said t-ha
voies of ýt-e Bçgaboo-man close ta 'bis
sar.

J3afore Bobby had time ta answer
ha fait a tingling in thea band that
beld t-be lulciy pitato and a whiapery
voice ran o~p ffis atm andi sajd in bis
at-ber aar, t-he ana on t-ha other siide
fram the. Bugaboo-man:

"Ail you've gat ta do is just haugb
andi uothing wiil hurt yau."

Sa BoOiby laugbed, Not a real,
haarty laugh, uuderstand, because ha
didu't quite feel t-bat way. Stili it
was a laugh, and it made the Bugabaa-
man hoprpig mad with bath feet.

"You want t-o «et ready to shiver
now," saiti t-e Bugaboo-man, "be-
cause I'm ga'iug ta groan horribly."

Sa t-be Bugaboo-man turnad in and
groaned and groaneti and graaned, but
ail the 'time thea liýçky patata irept
whis'pering Bobby tbat hie mustn't be
afraid, and be wasn't, but pretty
soon t'be groaning stoppeti and a
wbi'mper came frani over in the cor-
nier. Bobby cou Id bhardly believe bis
ears. It was t-be voice of the Bugaboo-
Man.

"What's the matt-ar 1" asked Bobby.
"I-i-m s-c-a-ared myseîf 1" whimp.-

erad the .Bugaboo-mau..
=ooy V' crieti Bobby. "'New I'm

19aint- groan, ,too.11
Sa Bobby groanad just as scary as

ho coulti, and tira iept it up tilt ho
could bear the Bugaboo-man's taeth>

oha tt-ar.
NWill Yeu say i'nuff V' asked Bobby,

whan ha t-haught the Bugaboo-man
was scared anongh.

Sa the Bwgabao-m-an said "nuffll
lu a shaiy voice.

"And willyou ever try ta scare lit-
d e boys a.gaiu V" asked Bobby.

"Na-o-o 1", a.nswerad t-be Bugaboa-
man.

::And wtihl youi t-arn an t-he light 1
"Ye-e-s," answerad t-ha Bugaboo.,

man, and Îha d.id ILt,
Wban th iIght w'as t-urned on

Bobby looked arouni 'hini, and thara,
ail around t-he walis,' on stooa lbue
the one upan Wirih ha sat, were lit-
t-le boys wîtli tear-stained faces, who
lied been scared out!!, whila, t-be Buga-
boo-mnan leaned i p un t-ha corner as
iimp as a burst t-ay balboon, and look.-
ing s0 dalaful Bobby would hava faît
sorry for bum iS it hadn't beaun for
the ather litt-le boys.

Bobby tuai t-be luciy patate out o!
bis pvcket and aut it Up and Put a
place a! it luto t-h baud o! each lit t-e
boy, and as t-her !ingers cloaad aronnd
t-be place of lucky potata aach one of
them began t-a «et unscared and wau
able ta «et Up3, and maie faces at -t-be
Bugabavi>man.

Tba Bugaboo-rau made one hast at-
t-empt ta be Jbinsei! aud bagan ta
swvell up, but ail tbe boys gripped their
pLace o! luciy pat-ata barder andi auly
haughied at hum.

The Buigaboo-man swelled up mos
and more, but ha outght not ta bava
done itb for ha wasu't as strong as
ha was before he waa, scared, andi by
aud by ha barat into bundreds a!
pieces, or mayba twa or tirrea ýnor.

Than Bobby led t-ha way home.1
dou't knaw how t-bey founti t-ha way
back, but thay, did. Mayba t-ha lncky
potato hehpad t-hem. At any rata a
luoky piotat-a l a vary hendy t-bing t-a
have if you eau get s6me one wha
inaws aIl about t-hem t-pick ana ont
for yenx. If yau 'have ana in yauz
poaket you cen bu brave Lke; Babb]

was, but if yoei bavex±'t yon a try ta
ho brave, wJh.ch 'in ahinet as mod.

'But the main tbinq in that thereý
ia no Bugaboo-man any more. He's
burst, and if anybody tries to mcare
you with h-im don't you pay any at-
tentifl. Besides you're *a olad yau
don't believe in him now, anyhow, and
if you don't believe in him he isn't.

Tricks Wi'th Eggs.
Rather a pretty experi.ment with a

blown egg is ito suàpènd it by means
of a piece of cotton attached to it
with sealing wax, and then cause it
ta swing, witbout being toucbed, by
means of an electric attraction. The
later in supplied by a doubled shoet af
brown ptaper, warmed and made elec-
trical by being beld tightly against
the 'body witb the upper arm, while
it is drawn smartly out wîth the other
band..

The. brown Iaper, wbiich will give a
bright electric spark to tii. knucklaa,
wjil make t-ha ogg swing briskly by
its attiraction, drawing the egg ta it-
self as a very powerful magnat will
attract a pLece of iran, but in a much
mare striking manher.

An egg-tbat in, a conmplete egg, flot
the eMpýty ah!, such as we have juat
been using-will sinir in water. But
it wjll:float ,in stronjgbrine, madeby
adding ta cold watar as muoh sait ýas
wilI dissolve in it. Oold water will
dissolve a littia more sait tban hot.

If w;e mix a solution of sait with
some pure watar, trying the egg in it
from time ta time,, we can obtain a
mixture 'having t'ha samne specific
gravit y as t-ha egg; and in this water
we can maire the eig float, by a lit-
tie care, at any particular spot.

Thus if we taire a tall jar full of
the f luiti mixed as above, and by means
of a beut piaoe of tin carefully releaset-be eg'hàlî-way down, we shall have
thbe curions phaenomënon af an egg sus-
pended, as 'thiot4h hy Magi, in the
Middle of the. jar, as Mohammed's caf-
fia h'ung in air between earth and ba-
van.

But W we had not wholly filled the
jar thare la yet a more curiaus trick
greatly surprsing ta the unwarned
onlooker. ey means of a long funnel
add sanie more brine to the water and
tu)e egg will gradually rise ta the sur-
fîtes. New, add tresh watar in suffi-
aient <quautity and it Winl a sbowly
ainir.

Taire an emrpty e(ggshohl and choane
ana in wbich Lhe hale has not beau
made too large. If you now put the.
empty aol into the aven, so as ta
maire it vary bat, and then plunge it
in a boSvl af water for a faw minutes,
the sýhel will sucir in some of the wa-
ter, owing ta t-be contraction of the
contained air in codling.

Do t-bis once or twice until,
yau have in the eggshell just suffi-
aient water for tus experiment, which
requires th«t the âhell shall just be
able to float on water and na mare-
tlbat, in, t-bat a very slight touch wil
send' itdownr, ta bob up again direct-
Iy forwa.d.

Put it in a large, narrow,-mouthed
pila jar, jiearly fulil of water. Put
thse Wum O! the. hand o'ver the mouth
of t1oB jar andi beaa, heavily upeu it.
The egg will ai ta the bottom. Lift
thb. and and the e« wilI tise quicirly
ta thse surface. The compression af
the air dastroys t-he buoyancy o! tii.
a.ggshell. If yoUý don't mind maiig
rather a musse Ln the fireplace yon can
uti'lize t-bis shahl witx the watar in
it for another strking triak.

Oover t-ha hale witb a piece of paper
well gummed on and gnmmed ovier and
puýt the. ahali in the fire. In a f ew
ntiites t416 gbeIl will be bhc.wn vi-

lently ta peces by t-he steami f rom t-ha
water. Stand yéell bazk from t-ha
grate ar you may ho sce.hded.

In thse nait itrick It in flot necesaary
ta allow thre onlookars eit-ber ta wit-
Sr net te preperaUoina or ta be aware

et tfh fwat tu.t ft ta an~ effpty e
thuit is being n'sed. Taire 'a litta.
piece of goad muslin and soait it ia
st-rong brine. Let i't dry and ré.peat
thre procasa thrae or four times. Theil4
by attacb4ng a piece o! wire to eaah
corner of thbe muslin, maka a little
cradle ta -hold the ahel. Do not do tbW
until the mualin is tharaughly dry.

If yau now set tire ta t-ha muslin sea
t-bat it May humn, the eggshell Win
nat, as t-he bystanders expect, fail.
The trickr is se very surprisin1g one and
its explana thon simple. Tii. saiting
o! t-he muslin causes it ta heave an ash
sufficiently st-rang to support a ligist
abject lire t-ha eggahehl.

Jim.

Ha was t-be Mont intelligent arow 1
ever know. Ha did nat behong ta us,
but often came araund for a visit.
Whenevar I heard a lusty "caw, caw,»
I knew that Jii hs.d came for hie
treat- of ginger cookies. Tiiay wera
t-be aid faabioned bard cookies, and
Jim ai ten !ouud trouble in managhng
tiien. There was a break in aur gar.
den base,, t-hrough which the wat-er
ran in a tiny jet. Jini was a genias;
ha would hold bis cookie aver the litt-le
stream until it wan saît, andi then it
went down ie thraat without trouble.
If ha had more cookies than ha could
dispose of at anc e, ha would hop away>
t-a a pile of leaves and caver t-hem up
aarefully until time for another lunch.

Our littie pug dog, Tassa, had a very,
ourly t-il, and it was Jîm's delight
t-a slip quietly up bahlind Tassa and
gire said tail a pull-when thera
waiuld be a very angry dog and a
mucb-àanused crow.

Jim was a sad t-bief 1 One day a
worirman, about the yard, laid down
his pipe, andi Jim, evidently'not ap.
praving of the use of tobacco oarried
tha pipe ta tha top 0f the bhouse a.na
safely dispàosed of it down tihe chimnay.

J.Lin we.a aeverely reprimanded by hlm
friaonds for bis bad habit af thieving
and was told t-bat hae must be good. His
invariable reply was, for Jim conldi
talir: "Don't 'ha)ve ta; don't have t-o."-

One day t-bey ,put a large washing
out at Jim's b~ouse, and thon went
away for t-be day. - When t-bey l*e.
turned a sad sight met their eyes. It,
fiad rained the night bafore, and the
eav es, which wera not very clean, were
full of water. Jim had busied him-self, whnl he was alona, an taking alj
the olotb~as 3ins from t-he lune anciputting t-hem in t-he savon, leaving the
prints o! bis wet feet wherevar ha
stepped on the abat-bas 1 Jim wisely
kept out -of tise way t-i t-he wratb of
the faznUy culed.

J i= disappeared. one day and neyer
more came bacir. Whet'br it was be-cause several ohicirens in t-he neigbbor-
hood hati disaýppeared, with numerous
other things, or wubether Jim hied tiredo! ctiiized life and People, and had
gone ta the 'wooda, t-o be witlh bis oWn,wa 32ever inew.

Hie Meant ta B3e Polit.
During the visit of the Princes. af

Wales ta t-ha London Hospital, a littîs
blind boy in one o! the wards was ait-
t-int an a chair and t-ha Princess apoke
ta b.im. The cba.irman of t-he hospital,
thiuking it would be nice f or tiie lad
to knciw Who ba4 been sPeakigt
him, said: -That lady Who el
SPeaking ta you in the Princass of
Wales. Would yau lik ta' came upand make-your bow ta ber and speak
ta ber r'

The boy was delightad, aud jumvped
off is chair. Ha was led up ta the prin.
eas, and sbe was t-aid of bis wisb, ta
whizh she vary readily acceded.

Thre bow was d.uly made, aud t-hancame tâi. sffe '. "Baw are you mise f1"
-a speech wfricb was bardly eixpacted,
but whiah was answered by five min.
utas conversation, and thre boy e
turmet ta bis chair Prend and hppy.
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YGIENE.

Nerves and Nervousness.

Margaret Sangeter ini a falk ta

riorvous women speake some pertinent
tmuthe. Sise telle us:

"Hait our worries spring truns somes
occuit occasion. wbicis we mai aven-

conse, and mucb ut our eo-called rierv-
ousnese, if in acknowledged, is bon

In wurnî. Saine ut if consos ftrom suib-
tie epringe wbiicb ans lucated deep ini
the tountain ut our being, and these

are otten su uncomprebeiisible ta our
friende tbat tbeî nover survey our

.weakness witb littie patience.
*"Generatione ut us, tnom Motiser Evo

down. bave sbnieked in every note ut
Sthse gamut at sucb of our pet aversions

as bave croased aur pafbway, and tise

.wunsan ut the twentietb century bas

i bier brain tise wayworn tracks made

for ber by ber forebears.
'Fnom knowirg that a course ut ac-

tion le unwise arid unconeiderate to ose-

lng what may be dune ta rectif y it is
otten tbe 'stop tbaf cuets muet and
courite for Most. Eveni tise wisen
ws rensain silent, thougb tise desire fa
opeak beats inaietently at tise duor ut
our lips. every tise wben, tbougb
reaàdi fo rusb or fly or exclin witls
vebemence we are eimply quiet, bold-
lng oureelves in witis bit and rein, we
make a neal gain ini seit-restraunt. Anid
selt-restraint in womnr marks tise.lino
ut divergence between tise unfrained
persan and tise tborougbbred. bofween
thse gentlewoman and bier ut low es-.
tate. Vouuble self-pity, espisasized
dialike, exaggeratod atatemrents of
emufion, unreasoning terror, ail belp
tu demoralize tise nerres and make tise
wom-an a surf ut nervu degerierafe,
and ber power t0 control berself.-ier
gower f0 shut off eteam. to side<fraclc
an annoyance or conquer a frigt-
gnows as sille practices If. By every
aicf ut cal2mness ebe gains in tise s-
sentiais wbicb keep ber spirit calai
sud tree, tram agitation.

"'To sus up, if we are af tise 'bed
cg a hcsunehold is if nut wise f6 met ifs
inachineryiun operation as emootbly
and as judtlcouslî anid as eanly as pas-
sible everv day and thon to let it
&loueo tLe if nut wist to allow ut bere
to carry thelir awn burden and not
turco upori tison, witis aveu geritie des-
poties., eubm.iseion f0 our will in mat.
tors involving no pnunciple f And la
not self-control, at fer ail, tise muet
winsome and beautiful accomplisisment
whicis cari ever ho attained by, a humer
bain.g V"

Exercise and Beauty.

Thse greateet imnpedimerit ta beaut3
and tise une muet coitaritly met wif i
a a teidency fu embonpoint.

Tise luxuny and eane ut the lives f ie3
lead, tise simail amount ut exorcise
eltiser pisysical ur mental. wsicba f iel
taes, the quantity ut nicis, iridigestibli
food wicb tbei issbitually consume
ail tisese thinge amd sony mure, gnad
nally tend ta spoil tise figure and tea
tares uf. womeri by burying tison ii
layens ut eupertlueus f lesis. YOt if il
coenparatively easy. tor a woman o:
correct and wlioieeme proportions fi

retain f he'n6 But siso muet riot bi
lazy. She muet sacrifice nmse trillej
tu tis preservation ut lier good boisa

Itf la no eaS'Y, tin tri diet off sons

uft fiis "fou, too solid flesis" when once
if gets a headway is one'& systeni.
However. if cari be due. Embonpoint
eaui be treated successfully and heaitb-
f ully ini but une wvay, allvaunted "re-
dmcers" and patent medicines to the

confrary nufwifhsfandung.
Th'at way le to adupt e, correct sys-

toms ut diet and to tase' a reasonablo
and adequate a.mount ot natural,
wboiesome exorcise. Any draetic and
sudden f reatmenf sisould, isowever, be
caret uliy avoided.

One ut thse greafeet magnafes for
attracting boalt i l diet. B ut bers if
muet be admitted f Iat *'wbaf la une
man's meat ie anotisen man's poison."
The fat wommn and the lean woman,
tbe rosi woman and tise anaenic wo-
mani, the rubuef woman and the wemk
woman-oach une muet adopt a ditfoer-
ent regimen. Thse woman inclined f0
embonpoint must eeclbew sucis tatten-
ing fuod as breakfast cereais, wisoat,
con and graham breade; meliate, soupe
amd gravies curitaining a euperabund-
ance ut fat, f isb presorved in oil, sucis
as salmon, sardines, anchovies, &o.;
vegetables cuntaining etarch or sugan.
sucis as peas, beane, beets, oyster
plant, egg plant, potatues, furnips, and
carrote; oweets, pies, puddings, cari-
dies and alffarinaceous tooda, sucis as
banley. macaroni, spaghetti, noodies,
vermicelli, &c. Sise ebouid neyer
drink liquors, wines, milk or malt ber-
orages.

It je not necessary to enumerate
here tise things ebe mai and ougbt
ta eaf. TLhey are suggested by tise
very f iinge she muet avoid, being
their diansetric opposites.

Now, tise bean .wom'an cari and
ughf ta revel in ail these fat prudua..
ing disisos, always remembsring, bow-
ever. that ebie muet nover indulge in
anytb.ung that taxes ber indigestion.
nu matter isow flashs prodwung and
temptingi 4 may bo.

Thse Arm and Iland.
Moay mon declane that nothing tas-

cinates thons su mucis ini woman' as a
beautitul hand.

Buwever. a weil kept hand can
scanceii be oonsder6d a merit ini any-
body, Mani or woman. It is a matter
ut course. There la nu readiier way
to gauge tise breeding of an individumi
tisan by a study ot hi« bandeamnd nails.
Nut every une bas ýbeaùtiful bande.
But, nu motter lsw ba-diy sbaped thse
isand maj be, une crin alwaye have a
well groomed finger ia-il, anid sott,
dlean si.

This mai nut constitufe boauty. but
jt je a very good substitute.

Mari wamen negleef f isor bands
four six dais ut thse week, and send an
boisr on the seventis at tbsi.r mnAL
cure's. Tisey wunder why kt la that
tiseir bande are nover tilt tu be seeri.
It is wifb tbe bands as with tise hair,
anmd cumplexiton, and everythirig eise
pertoilning to beauty on heailh. Tise
care tuist lie constant. Every day
muetss cuntribute, ifs mïti.

Thse requ-îaites for tise f unger nails
are t ew.' À nai. brusb. an emnery file,
a nail scissore, a outiole knif e, a pul-

-i.sber and an orange stick, some bot
wmter, a littile peste and a pis riail
powder oo'mprsse the outtit. The wo-
nn wbo dues riot know bow to une

*these tiings could nuf spend tif ty.
conte or a dollar more prof ifably than

Ê by goiuncg fia a m'a.iuure and isavlng ber
D nouls attendîed tu.

* Sise cari tb'us learn fronS observa.
.tian toperorm thse manioure's uoffie

Atf târt if may saut be easy toi mani,
e cure thse fisger. of the right band,

nit with practice tbe.t ditficuitY cari ej
>e uvercoime. A few minutes every d
nonng devoted to thse cars of the
ian.ds will make and keep tbomi sut t, a
w'hite and pretty. If the bande be red n
and rougb tbe f oibowuig preparation h
ivill improve them:-

White almonde, tbree ounces; cold
cream, four Ounces; boney, two oun1-
ces; orange flower wator, tire ounces. t
Potind tbe almonds in a mortar fo a
pas te add the cold cream and mix with
tbe uther Ingrodients. Apply at
nigbt. Washing tbe bands and arme
Ln oatmeal water le anothOr meane ut s
Wýhitening tbem and impruving tbeir
texture. The aatmeal eb4ould be boil-
ad Lns wafer, a oupful ta thse gallon,
and the bands and arme batbed ut ten
ini thse strained water.

SYoujng girls are oftLen troubled with
red bands. and red arma. ,Tbese de-
tects are usualiy caused by poor uîrcu-
Lation or by tight lacung. Thon, ut
course, nu anount oIf "local treat-
ment" cat have any beneficiial resuit.
R.emove the caiuse. Others are annoy-
ed by perepirung bande. The mialady
cari b. checked ta a certain extent by
waeiung thel banda in bot water and
powdernn taem: with fuller'e eoarth.

Care ofthe liair.

No womun wbo bas a scant, trowe.y,
111 grce2m»d head of bair cau possîbly
bo beautitul. On the other barid, a
woman, however homely ber teatures,

if poaeessed ot a lux~uriant growtis of

eut t, gloasy, beautituily dreesed bain
may ho very .gaod to look at.

There are wurnen wbo tbunik because

tisoir frair in thin and po tbat it la

not wortbh "tusng over." But it ie
tise thau and pour hair that muet be
cared for. Otherwiee ite posseseor

wlll be bald long bel ors Middle lite.

The soanter tbe hair the more liable
the scalp to deease, Gierme, microbes
and duet find room ini wbicba to lodge
and in wbicb ta acoompieb tbeir rout
destroying work. Hair sbiould neyer
be wasbed ut touer thari once in tour
or six wseks. onstant wasirg ruine
thse bear. It deprives if of its niait un-
ai uil, makres it iible tu faî' l out and
break and isastenis a teridency to gray-
oes. Very hot water and efrong
soapse should never be ueed. Thse >olk
ut thse egg M~akes the vony best âbam-
pou. Beat tise ,yoik up, mili it with a
littie tepid water and rub if thor-
ustglly into the route all oaver thse
scalp. Tbeis risse thse hair la twu
or tb.ree f epid waters. Thsis m.etbod
ot ývashiang tise hair rendors it beau-
tif uliy sott and gluesy and gives thse
pretty flufty eftect wbicis Moet wo-
glien tini cari unly be obtauned witis
soda, ajnmonia or strung kritcisef suap,
ail ot whî,cis are sibsoiutey fatal ta
tise 'hair.

Oaes m.ethod ut dreessig the bain
bas ranch tu do wàtb !fs general con-
dition and wellbeing. Twisting ami
pulling thse bair tigbtly f rom thse scalp
are mont injurlous. Thse bair sisould
be arranged as 1l'oosely as tashiion and
beauty wii permit,

Neyer, Ixader anyr oircumstanoes, use
or permit any une oie tu use, bot irons
tu wave or curi your hair. 1Irons m.ay
beautiti tise appoarance of the ba.ir for
a tew bours, but they quickly nuin anid
destruy its beauty. They huma away
ail the natural ail wbiohin tise source
ut tise slt siseen and glossy surface
#o alluring ini thse bair.

Toothache.
,Tiere are several kinds of toothaobe,

due to very ditterent causes, and as
not ail sorts are capable of re lief by
the sama. means, if le usetul ta be able
to diatunguisis among thoem.

One fa= of u tootisaché in dgei to diar-

ise of the tooth itsif, anuither -ta

isease oft the parts about the tooth,
nd stili another to neiuralgia of the
ervas, tbe teetb thiemasolves beking per-

.a.p perfectiy soul.d.
The Moet coanmon tootbacbe le Caus-

dl by coeigestÀon or inflammation of
ho pulp ai a tcooth. The pulp ie a sot t
naterial fil ing the centre ut the tootb

~nd serving a~s a bed for the nerve and

hoe blood-vossels. Wben the blood-ves-
els are enlaxged, as tbey are in case
>f congestiorn or inflammationl, the
?ulp is connpnoesed, sunce the bard
walls ut thse tooth prevent expansion.
and sa thse nerve la proeeed upon and
becomes painlul.

The ache su caueed ie tierce and
throbbing, a jumping tootbacbo. It is
worse .when thse sutterer stoope or
lies down, and is increased by, contact
witb culd or bot water or food, with
sugar or sait, or with the air. The only
difference between tbe pain ut a con-
ges Led tooth-puIp and tbat of anl in-
flamed pulp le tiat the latter is wurse.

If ini a case ot toothkache of this, kind
there is a oavity resulting from, decay
of tbe tootb, the padn can usually be
relioved ?jy the insertion uf a little
pledget jat cotton soaked ini oul of
claves.

Severe toothacbe may bo caused by
inflammation of the socket of tbe
tootb, wh.cb may go on to an aibscess,
wltb swelling of the face and groat
distrese. In tbis case the tootb ie
sure wben tappedl or pressed upon. Tbe
pain is severe and contiuous-not ini-
terittent, as in inflammna4ion ot the
pulp,-and is usualiy relieved a little
by cold, but aggravated by beat.

Sometimes relief is afforded by oold
applications to thée cbeek; but of course
a deiitist ehuuld be consultod as ear-
ly as possible ini order that tise i.nflam-
mation may be controlled betore it re-
sults In tise formation of an abscons.

The wuret formi of tootbacbe, or at
iat the most obstunate, is îasually' a
nouraigia. In tMss case tbere is nut
apt tu ho swelling, the tesitb are sound,
and the pai.n is not increased by sweets
or sait, or ýby xnoderately cool or
warmi fooud.

tllnts for Improvlng the Carniage.

There are cumparatively fsw women
wbo are really graceful i movement.

as une ea*aily notez by observing tise

paesere-by in any street, aven where

beauty and fasion: are iargely en evi-

dence. Mqst people eitber "sloucb"

alung, or tÊ~ey '*travel" or "tramap," or

porbaps aven "prance," su that the
t ew who bave learned ta walk are a
reai refrosisment for the oye to rest

upon.
Grace la not by any means mont of-

ton seon among tashionabie folk, for it

consiste ini ease ut motion, and tashion-
able peuple are otten craïmped by, gar-
mente and conventions into most awk-
Wvard stiffness. For gracetulnese of
carniage Frenchs peasant women, who
are acoustumed to carrying weights on
their bsads are deservedly nuted. In
the effort to keep, the balance oif the
b.urden they are carrying these wa-
Âdd 'Hygiene
men tralin ail thse munscles ut tise body,
in urder tbat thoy msy walk smootbly
and steadily, and the resuit la a
queenly carrnage wbich' many a great
lady~ migbt envy.

To attain. a gracetul carniage, mucis
mai be dunc iby practiaing walimg
witis nme objsct un the bead-a lîttie
cuehion, a book, or even a ligbt buard
wauld do-and cent ainly ail young
peuple shouid lean dancing, and, if
possible, tencing. Tbesa exorcises pro-
ducs firmness and tlex.ibility in tbhe
limbe, and the power ot sustaining
balance.
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A Luflaby.
iSlee~p sweet, birdikin,

In the nest, mother's brêast,
Siik-soft for b.rdikrn,

Wilth wind in the east.
nush, Oh, birdikin,

Sieeip away another day,
Mueli toc cold for birdikn,

le east-wind day.

Sleeap soit, leafikin,
s&ftly curi flot unfir,

Silk sheath for leafikin
0f pink and pearl,

Eush, Oh, leafikin
Nor %incuse, baby rose

_Muc.b. too harsh for leafikin,
1East wind blows.

Creep close, lambikin;
Nestie, bide by mother's iilde

'Tlli upspring, for lambikin
IJaisies pied.

Il risd, Oh, lambikin,
iSafe in fold train the cold

Tll south wand for lanbikin
ý e8r wings urafold.

llith, Oh, babykLn,
MVother'8 joy, fatheres boy,

Pearl of price is babykin
And winds are keen.
Dream, sweet babykin.

Golden head in rosy beid,
Over sleepy babykin,

.&nigls, lean!

'A Diet Cure.
It la a tieplorable tact tbat niany

chlldren of the présent day suffer au
much as do their eIders trom stomach
troubles. A weak stomach and indi-
geAtion ara by no Milans cornfinod to
growfl persona.

Somietimes thé symptoms vire such
as to make It eany to lbcate the trou-
ble, as in the case of sick headaches,
nauisea and the like, but of ten the
slymptome are of aucb a nature alito
ieavé a mother quite in doubt as to
théir otlgin. Sumétimez there are sev-
erg paiffl in the I>agk and limbs, weak-
noua andi pain in the eyes, and general
iistlesonusé andi tebillty, &Il arising
froua thia fruittutf source uf trouble.

in sniob cases, whetaér of occasional
local distress, or of more chronio and
serious disorder, a strict diet wId
work greater wonders than inedicine.
It la unly reasonable to suippose that
the stum.ac1à when out ut order needé
rest, just as we when sick or over-
worked, need rest.

à chitti of ur acquaintance, Who
hat ocoasiontl anti alight disorders uf
the stormnch, becania, one winter,
iltterly liýtIess andi 1:r bs Sie com.
pla.ined uf pain in thé back and limbs,
her eyays were nlot as strong as tbey
hati beeti, thé!' eite hogan h'n' n-
tefle painrs iii ber head. The tamtily
pkbysician waa conaulteti again andi

h - - - - -

different medicines wero gi'ven, &Il
witbout efféot. Thé parents héoalne
worried anti then alarmeti.

,At lait a friand~ saiti to, thé mother
that site balieved thé troublé ail arusé
train thé chilti a etumacit, andi adviséd
a stict diet.

It was triét i a t ait résort, and
thé chihd soon bcugan to improye. i8he
képt on Improving, anti at thé endi of
six weeks was well. She has itad; les
trouble with her stomacit since that
time than ever before, and itas ciéen
etrong and iteérty.

Hér diet for thé tirst two ori throé
waeks was nothing b'ut brotha and
fresit milk. There are moule stomaths
that miik dues not agrea with, but net
many. Dunlng that time site took nu
aiolid foodi of any kinid,

After thé third weak crackers andi
bréati, not fresit breati, iwéré crumibat
itt thé broth anti nilk, andi tram
that time ona a greéter variety et
foots waâ gradually, very gradually,
pérmitteti. Thèse were ait ut a na-
ture to hé éasily diWesteti, anti not un-
ti thte endti u thé six weeks waa the
ordinary diat fully returrird ta.

i0f course It was hard for thie chibti,
for mhe titi fot Yke brotit., ad for thé
mothier tou. It takes time ta make
broths, and wlien they are the' sole
diét, tharai must hé variety. Su shé
madie Muttoe, veatl, beef, o.Vtér andi
chicken in tamn, -ea.goned themr well
with salt and pepper, Lut nu0 butter,
and triat ta teýake the tiané of' r-e'f
denial as easy for thé chili ne site
coubti.

0f course in a béas Sèeév casa
titan this it woubti fot lie nlééaar-Y te
continue thé treatment for Sc long a
time, but a dey At a tlnaè, titrée or
four days, or IL week, as, the casa May
hé, wlll acconpliah wonders, anti cer-
tainiy ais exporimenting with medi-
rinO.

Sttidv Votir ChUdrein.

~Have you not often tlaought as yau
have seen othar péople's chiltiren Miis-
behave et thé table, or have sain
thean carnied screaaing frônm thé rocmn
to hé put, to beti, that yotk wauld like
to have thé training of that chilid your-
self for awile, andtiese how different
it woubd appeart eays a wniter.

Do nOt bievé. se wa art giton- told,
that they -are nâturally bati ténaperet
anti crass. They coine te un juit as
swéét tempered anti goutte as titey
béave thé itéais cf Goti, and al thé
cvil tempérm, anti frowne andi cross
wards are the reflactions of oursglefi
Have YOn et thatiglt Of ltf 'Think
of it thé neait trne titat youb set a
mutheïr dealing wlth ber citild, anti if
yuu know thein ho)tb eufficientiy weil
tu bé abbé tu look back, youfv wibb
find yau ean reeil a tiMné when thOýe
harsit wordm tell frosa the mothers4
lipq within hearlle of the bittIe une.

tNat many tisys ago two tlîters,
ageti four and firo, weré playing tu-
gether,- andi the eldar tatieti to the
younger -"ICora hors 1*1 in arc ple&&nt

ton* 0t voiCe.. Tia. litti. one looked
around, but failéti to jrespond to thé
itngentlé COMw.and.

"'Come itere 1" the eIder repeateti,
leader! than béfore, andi th"j time the
face wua overuhadowed by an ugly
frown. The moutit was drawn iab
harsh lines, and the fout was stampeti
inapatiently. Té little une stole
quietly tW to thte aide of the üther
and lookéd wunderingly up into the
distortéti face, and the big blue eyes
flléd wîth tsars. Thé mother sat
by unhétiding, and the uncontrolled
littlé temper Ibad gained antttr
noteit, and hiad fastened itséli by an.
ether teudril.

I dislike above ail things tu se an
eider, ohi.d, ailowed to tyrannize over
a s8n.aller, and tu tease it; remern-
bering My own experiénce and bow
-Y témper, over which 1 nover had
too gcod control, was tfied by a n
elder brother beinig allowed tu toae
me, in a «Ihérmle.s." way.

Motiiers, study your children mure,
if thé bat tashionas and the iast fane;
work must be neglecteti for thia more
c~ommunl andi very day study. Yu
will not W. the only on. ta profit
theréby.

Nosebleêd ia su commun in childhud
that littié acccunt lu ordinarily matie
of It. Wiiére, it oeurs repeatedly,
withuut apparent provocation, how-
ever, effort s.héuld hé made flot only
to checuk thé ImMédiate attack, but to,
ascértain the cauge ef the troublé. it
is well known that haar t-diâease, con-
gestion of the liver, anti other condi-
tions aftected by, or afieotug, the
circuaim> ut the bloati, prédi&t.Oge ta
nitiuaébcL, anti cnsdteî aule aflxîety
is frerquently foit ieat tue flebe4ilesd
of cbiiabuoud May be tha re"ult of 8éri-
eus5 conistitULionai c.u.s. Most
coMMunýy the cause is local.

TJhe best. meaxis of ciiacking tae lua-
mediate atiack is. piebture wth, thé
fingers On the upper 11P meit Leneatit
théi nostrils. A smail pao. ot aLsoruent
Cott or a ipkce aiual .i'he
may be placeu insidu the Àl a44d
tigbtby préeé;d agaînât theUuma il-Gi
without, tha u~rsig the two
Lmail arteries ut tciée àpjié llp that
,<u"ply thu néose. '£base tan ordin-
arly bt 1511. p'ujlting in titis igca.îîy.

If the bieled i4 proluse or pro-
longe3d, tho cha shouýd be pluced in a
reà1tui position, but with the heati
elevaied, while lu'e May Le héeld to the
forehead or the back ot the nock. To
decréoae atili tura r thé Lloud pres-
Oure within Ib- vesse£$ of the nase,
a muk;tard foot-bath ie ot service.

In ieu mantime, blowing the n0.ýe
must ba avaideti. Pluggilig thé nos-
trilil botbitn flont and bîck iii a lait
resort. tu k,3ep thé su.fîerer ilram actual
péril.

Tiié Pre.dlmposîng cause& uf nosebed
arei &4 bas hi on iti, commoly
local. Cartaful examina tiun uf the noies
by thé PitYe4ciau is, therefore, awaye
néceBsary in recurrent attacks. D 'a-
eamed al'éa3 in, the flase are ustililyl
*'ound, in whlch the vé.maéua are spongyi
anti taflatUraily tUrgiti.

The depresýsian Of thé. child'a healtht
cawieîd by repeatsd, attacks cf noue-
bloed liot troquently requines atten-,
tion. If thé trouble tà due te gy's-
ternit wêéknots, attention la te ho
eEtutealt >Y direntati tu an improvément
oft he 9anos-al condition, whi;e8 if thte
lu'ng' are th6mêblves Wéékt, repeli
attack3 of nosableod are nomotinira
indicationts of the neeti Of aL ühange ut
climuata, or uf proper:*phygicai exer-,
ci5ies at hume.

The formnation Of Fscabg or cruàse
otten attendeti tln nhl!ditd wlth pick
iug of thé nose, must flot hé overlouo..
édl se a cause of noie.bl.ed. Watobhtl

nais my b. reqnireti to prevant thei
formation ut an unfurtunate habit
but thée affecteti Mgots muet aise be
tréated with cintmçnts or other,
simple means ot healing.

Sucking thé Thumb.
Thé dangers associateti with thé

habit of thum.b-fucking have heen so
ctften made the topic ut discussion,
bath wnitten and oral, that it ia maini
lY With the idea ut reassuring persoa
who are particularly interested that
wé venture to réfer tu thé seubject.

Theré is nothing to recomménd the
habit. It cihould hé discourageti, ok
oour&e, and the steps to prévent it
shouad L'e taken as early as possible.

iaaimes Chiîdren suick, thé thumb
amiy witen aiiiîng, or on going ta bi.ep,
or ta quiet tié fOrvounesa flaLurai
ta sum.) chdrén on reLia ing. It je
theà hardiy worli whilb tcq notice tule
mate, exuept to remove tite thanb
trall tha mU.ach at nzighî. As thé cnui.d
Giowsi o.dr the haviL la quick.y dis-,
c00 tinue&d.

'Ihe c&a. is différent when thé habit,
targun in eaiy atanuy, béaolues 50ý
tiîamy "stajalàLd tha. thé thumù la
-uJtd thiouugnluL the gieuter part

ut tue day, aiatag. in ý,t( ae
the b~auii Mnay .ta en hé untnuud au-

Lou.t auÂuit Ltî.
Deéu'anîes i greater or iess éx4

tent re-UIL tram sucli a etate ai at-
tairs, te Musci commun one caeing ihe
pi-duUIOit ai thé -V--ý,ap0d jaw,* an
WI]IUh L11J I'OflL upper teetli are PU,-h-1
ed l±irwiiia anti uutward, bO tha. Lhejq
meet. at a mure acuté anget titan ia
ntural, wlàaiLe thé upér teetit al-.
ovoriap thu"e oi the under jaw, 4iko
thé L4éth et tbu rabb4t.

Tbé couistant, pressaure ot thé thami
again2t thé rui 01 the luati anti thée
nuat May aea aiteci tnc athapé at thé
itoe, su that it ùucoiuée 'Ptoïy audi
detoa'med.

iTéà nighitgown aiéevea are oîte&
beàL niar.l iuà.g anti close , at the enda,
tg kuep thé th,.ane out or the' muuti
at nîght; or tamù othér stratégic
mnean., znay b& tminelo~ti Aur thé saine
purj>eije.

Dianreahié anh t-ances art Oftton
pbaced un the thuazb ln ordér that thé
thid may bé titiven frein the habit,
ut thée txpedient is raréay nceàui.

The habit wiii uvercoe any rePUgu.
envié of taste mir asmati after a littHo 1andi thé chilti wll simply btme W
source cf disconitert tO Others. itcalle
to onre the habit, per.sistent effort luj.oaté roquired lt a long unie

'Uoûn'ts" fur the Nurser.
Don*t bang heavy turtains around

baby's béd. The most that cari, bé ùn-
dared are light swiss draperies, anti
theose ch ýýuti Le iatandoréd eVery week.
Chiîdran neeti frash air, eapeiaîîy
whPn sleeping, and curtains prevent
frée circulation, white they colbect
duest.

Donlt place the b4yls crib in a POSi4
tiufl Where thé light Wi.l tati upoxn
hlis beg, nor in a drianght.

D)onât nîak,3 the b«byx., Led on th4
fluor- The air flear thé fffor im ai-,
ways draugiîy.

Don't load a child with heavy cluth.,ing. 111s garments slôioud ho waran,but llght.
Den't hegléot te air thé bed-cobth.

ilg evorY day, and remembér that ahaIt hour's auin' in tha open air iséqual tu a whole morning'.s ini

Dcn't cicn hildt, e lcep wlth an
eider p.rzon. éven its oWU Mother. Ite
rest will hé lésa disturbed anti more
bénéficiai aloné.
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JU I~&1M~IN WIN.
Ou tire oltI prinaiple that it in an

iii xvind which, blows ne Oua ans gocd,
thie seasan, -we are toltI, is likaly Le
benofit the jet iudustry. The malter,.
il bad? never quita ga-ne eut cf Wear,
thougir fer some time it hua been out
a,' fashlion. Brigirtly tinted dresses
are littie in demand at present, se
that the correaponding geins bava
been ralagatedi ta the jewel bOx, In-
deotI, e mouruing garb will admit cf
krardly ans arnanient but jet. At-one
timie, jet, or some imitation, ha S0
far daclined lu Popularity as t e haa
symbol of tire teded repectability
wlaicb lias "known better days." No-
it is ta bave ILs tturn &gain. Thougb
ittakea a bright poluah, it canuat ha
called beautiful; but tirat la uaL tba
aim of mourning-few Liringe were ug-
lier thin thre old-fashioued widow'f
cap, whiicb among Australian natives
is rapreseutedi by a mass et plaster et
paria rnolded ou Lira head and lait thare
ril IL draýps off thmrougil lapse of time.
Jet is i.r aiodera material.

Tire Romans were acquainteil witir
it, as Plin'y talla us tuâit its nA=eý ga.-
g4tes, was der'ved frum the River Ga-
gas, in Syria, whiere Lie matarial. was
found. Tiret wa.s sfrertenad ta gagat,
as Lie Geximana stili cail it, and fin-
ally ta jet. But iL was kuewn, lu, Lis
eourrtrybehoere evar thea Rimans landI-
ed in Kent; jet beua, rings, buttons,
andI otier parsoual ornaimenta bave
been fo-und xi barrowa et thea Bronze
Age, as mey. ba seen iu York§bire mu-
stima. la tise instanoes tira mater-
rai probably was obtaiinei tram the
caust near Wbitby, tis aud the adja-
cent district being stili the principal
source <fOr jet in Britain. IL las c-
oasioually wasbrad up on thre seashara
liks amber on tise Crumber coastA but
in only gat [n any quantity iry muining.
ScAmCe oi tb~ie hast, as Drayton wrcte
long agni bas been founri on thre Mul-4
grave astaten. IL occurs at twot hori-
zona. oe in thea Fetuarine, beds ef the
Lowar Oolite, whîoir, however, ta ganer-
alyp toc sRaft ta lb. ed an y commercial
valum, and tire other in the lias, ratir-
er abovs tise mirddle, division. Rare
tire hast or "bard jet" le obtainesi, but
tLr satter kintI la aie asciated witir
iti

Tise excavations are opaned saune-
times lu the clif fs, somatimes inland;
ansi the mnaterial-whicr comnionly ac-
aurs lu biauxMs or! a moert or lasa lent.lcu-
lar form-aftar beiisg dug out, la eut
or greuni iet ahaipe, andI paiisied on
Ii8t-royerai wbeel4. Whxat ms e he b

enin of jet in. net se certain; prob-
a=by il las more, tiran oua but if me,
ail varieties ara likaly to have muiÉ
lu commen. IL is a bituminous euh-
stance, for it barns with; a dansa,
atrong-ameiiLg amake; wiriie an in-
f.lammable gas andi âmaîl draps ai li-
quici biturmen oeoagionally show tiram-
selves« ln tire mines. Thus it mey
sometumes be closely related. ta Sunob
subsatances as aunher or Kauri gum;
iudeed, it sometlmes pusses tsy Lire
aae a! blaok amber. Tise airale it-
self, wh'en hig4hly bitwminous, may
tf uriaish -nons variatias et jet, because
iL la occasiouuslly found ta centain
sceles ef tiisb and ctibr fassi la. Thoat
Would, nu daubt ha thre case witir
meuy of tire inÏerior 'varieties, and
thon it would hravg noe relationship
ta C<DEjral oatl, wirich is the nicat in-
flammable of fuel, gattiug, ita noms
cane or candit ceai, tram its eas
ignition andI iright flams.

Thilà may ire deaoribed as potrlîied

vegetabie pulp, and vers likely some
jet 11bias had a rather similar origin.
But a god deai, ai ' n,> rate, of wvhat
lias beeu examined under the micro-
scope shows dis.tinct traces ot a struc-
ture characteristio of wood. Jet would
therefore, take its place among the
lignites, or ' brown coals," which re-
pissent 'an intermaediate stage in the
conversion of vegetable mnatter into
coal, retaining mnucli more cf the orig-
inal oxygen than the latter. Lignite
s common in more than one geologi-
cal depceit, anti often, in tirose later
than the lias, in Germany, and other
countries, is worked for fuel, as, for
exampile, at Bovay Traces, in Devon-
shi;re, But the Yorkshire owners, if
jet cowes into fasiuion will bardly be
able ta make a "corner" in it, for a
vers good quality can be got iu Spain
franm tire Province of Asturias, and
fra>n France in the Department of the
Aude, uaL to mention other places. Eb-
onite has sanietimes served as a eub-
stitute for jet, Art having stepped in
once mars ta stipply the deficiencies
of Nature,

A Kaffir "Sm oker."
In South Af rica tkr, native wcman

smokes incessantly. Your native ser-
vant usmok6s aS as cooks and, as she
wAashes. The tobacco she likes le
rank. The deinty cigarette an Eng-
lish or Russian lady of fashion enjoys,
e3moked through a qujili, so that ne
nicotine eau stain either teethIx or, fin-
gers,' would be eneered at by a Ka&-
fir. "Give mie a pipe and, something in
iL 1 eu tante," la in affect what she
a"y.

The men Kaffirs are beyond tabac-
ca. They amoke something sa vehe-
ment thiat it makes thera oough and
splutter, lose thiair breatb, choke andi
sneeze to an alarxnu(ng degree. They
liks snuff, tou, sud are fond of offer-
inir and taking pinches of lit, "achniff"
Lhjey call it. when they meet and, vislt
one another.

Regarding tobacco as too rnild. for
their taste. the itaf tire take anether
Woed and amoke that. They procaed
to arrange a smnokng parts. by squat-
tmng on the ground and gatting ready
their "pipe," a cow. horni withi a thin
tube in it inserteê halfway down at
right angles to the horn. The en*t of
the tube is iu a basinA and it in fram
it that the amaker aucks the strong
ai uff that mukas him incapable of ans-
thîng but a series of coughas and
chokes for some time after hie has had
his Lur uat the pipe, which is passed
around fronm man ta man, until a per-
fect chorus of oou'ghn rends the air.

The tobacco the Boers amoke looks
like poor tea, and in peculiar ini flavar,
yet Englishmen who have become used
to it acquire suclý2 a teste for it that
they nover si for any ather kiud.-

At a London Wedding.
At thie rotent marriage of the Earl

Of Cheaterfield and MIss Enid Wilson
in Lodnon, Eng., thse bride were a
-go'wn of white crepe de Chine, arn-
broidered In ilver, and trimmad with
aid point de'Alencon lace. The fuil
train waa of whibn satin, antI was &n-
broidered wtth a design 'of silver liles
and was edged with erine.

The bridesiaids wore qualot cos-
tumnes, consistiug of old-fasbioned rid-
ng--coa-ta of red clotb, and îrkirts of

white gauza. The ooats oa two capes
cm the shoiuldera, and ware tri.mmad
with fur a.nd fasteued with antique
buttons. T.bey aiso wore black three-
cornered barts, adornad at the aide
w'ith a cluster of white feathers, hald
in place by an aid paste bucirle. They
da nlot carry thie usual shower-bou-
quet, for ta eaela the bridegrcoon had
presented, a sable muff.

D Closer you keep
I - .~rto the directions, the more Pearline witi do
R for you-especially so ini washing dothes.

E Even the bit or miss way in which many use
c Pearline is better than soap-using. ButCsoak> boiling, and rinsing the clothes-

S according to directions-is best of ali-better
I for clothes: better for you. Use no soap
ft with it.

Grown People Play With Dolls.
lier Gracions Majaaty Queen Vic-

toria, in Iens engroasiug perioda when
no bloody war La being fought, loves
to Play with the dnlis that plaased her
in childhaod.

W. S. Gilb'ert, a£ opera fume, pre-
serves not Only Miniaturre sennes of bis
rariPu plays, but doîl figures of thre
characters therein introdured.

A f anlug ventriloqulat in nover so
happy as when playing svith bis dalle,
not merely profeswionally. but in hie
owu home. Thair unarveleus antica
,ind conversation serve ta dispal "thre
blues," proving a source of delight ta
bis youngstere. Docs hae take a short
ho1L:day, bis favorite figures journey
with hlm, and it is rerLadrt-, tht on
occasions Le bas frigbtenad one or
mrene worth3 landiadies ml. cf tiroir
senses by the mragical fiexiî,ility ot
bisa voice andI srrdden prodiuction of bis
moest b..deaýus doli.

Equally a-(fectionate is the proprietor
ua travelling wax-wuick exhibition.

Lu-ng after rbe doors have Aes:ed '.ýn
the public hae wanderâ' , rough the
dirnly lit ccrridors, unveiling higuie af-
ter figure, nat t:. discover d.amaiges or
deficiencites, but to taik t.a the sileat
heaut ies.

One fair lady ezpcally 1.tErises hmn;
ie modelled ber with bIls own hlands.
Great cure in exercibed in packlng and
replauing lier. Sht ia unflaballotI and
unca talogueri, and kuiowledga-tbi raty
a4rnirers recelva an avasive reply wiren
promptad to nsk who andI what s)se
rapresants. It is a striking portrait
orL the propriator's dead-wite, wership.
pedl by, m, even as he worshippad the
living madel.

The mont extraordinary doli collac-.
Lion lu, thie world, perbepa, is that be..
lonaing to Wilhietmina, QuABen of Rol-
land. Altirougir these ware presented
tu her when sire was a ltittle girl, she
la sLll very fond of themj

They are draesed. ta represent the
residents of evary part of the vast
Dutch colonial possessions, chiefly-
brown littLe mon and women of java
sud Sumatra, not dissimilar to Amer-
erica' s new found men andI brothers in
the 'Philippines.

A lady af titie passasses a family cf
dalla WWh torni a perfect diary in
themaselves. Each. figure la alegantly
andI expeusively irabitetI in a fac-simile
of Lire gowu worn bis tire owner ut
different periods of her lit e. Tira aId-
est doil wears a wedting drees of sat-
in, lace andi blossom.s, tbia next a repro-
duction o! hier firat bail dress. anoth-
er a hab it of mourning. Theatre
gowns andI s0 on are represanted, and
a f air dolly sports an autfit pracise-
]y similar to one which graced my lady
on the occasion of a lucky bit ut Monte
Caria.

As a panorama of fashion'e faciblas
tire tiny persans taka ana back to the
fimie of huopod skirts andI gigot eleevas;
tire dressing of hair being carried eut
in faithiul imitation, wile styles in
jewelry bave not been omitted. When
iL la etated t"st thre costuma& uf & ra-

ther plainly sttlred doîl cent $10 ane
raie judge that no expeuse has bean
spared to attain accuracy.

Owned By a Quecn.
Wirile iL is oonaidarad tira worst cf

f arm in cou.rt circles ta discues the
private wealth. of kings aud quesus,
it is a wall-knawn fact that their fin-
ances are gassîped about, sud se loua-.
ly, too, that information ragarding -1he
pecuniary. standing of Monarch.s es-
cipes te the curious wolild wirireut.
For instance, every une knows tirat
Queen Victoria la the ricirest soixsreigu
iu Europe, if nlot in the wcrld.

Dare is an estimýate of ber private
pssessions:

Annial incarne t rom nation, 5$,t23,-
(100.

Revenues fram duciry of Lancaster,
8300,000.

Estates in Ireland, Scotland, Urance,
Italy snd Wales.

Thre faxnous Kuh-i-noor diamo.id,
Worthb 03,600,000.,

Meriey invested to tihe aineunit cf
850,000,000.

Yet, in spite ot these figures, tirea
are tirose wvio claim that thle sum cd
ber zrajes*ysi iurtunes When mad1e
known del-initoly will ire comparatively
amaîl. They argue that X icteria is
ana of tire meat sympathetic andj gzn-
arous sovereigna in Europe, addiing
thiat ber cucney -la eat.n up by pet
charities, private salaries and pensions;
andi there is the mise eu scerre uù roy-i
aity, ta ba kept np, wirichi reqiiýres au
eniormnous amaunt af monay.

lier natajeaty'u wealtir canaists prin-
oipally Ot jewels and, cash; for, since
sire reli.nquishe2 her dlaim ta many, af
tire landi properties of thea crown in ra-
turu for the $180,000 civil list allow.4
once, joars aga, ber riches are exceedi.
atI lu roal astate posesion by' thosa
cf Ltre Czar ai Russia.

Lampa vs. (las,
A, significant muit in behaîf of the

us af lampa l tonna ini tire tact tirat
in florista' greenrouses Lbey are tised
exclusivaly. Gao is deadly to plant
lita, wbile burning kerosene la not.
Whreoane la boardinLg and miiet sloop
in tira same room in wii one site
durinq tha evening, a lamp abroula in-
variably be usosi. The same rule boldo
goosi for tre family sitting-room andI
for Lthe rourne in wbicir cirildren are
atudying. An experimant involun-
tarily tried by a mother recently dem-
cnatrated tire effect of the ordinary
illuminating gas on thre air of an
apartment, In Ée hall badroam a sin-
gle jet waa loft burning unnaticed, for
an heur or mare, tbe dooer and windaw
baing eirut. When tire room was en-
tered suddenly, thre air, or want cf it,
Was Bc overpowering that tue persan
recoilad and could nlot cross tir a rs,
aitirer te open the wîndow or put the
gaa out, until the door hua beeiz lit
open for a minute or twe.
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Mournilng the Seasons.
Bioesoma, meet ta mouru the deail,
On cacAs seaso'n's grave are aprqad;
Liiies white andl roses reil
O'er dead spring arc canopîeil;
Roses in thiiel latent bloom
Blazers golden Sumsner's tomb;
Stealtby abow.rs of petala fal
At saili Autuman'a funeral;
But the darlinÉs of the year
Strew. rude Winter's sepuichie.
Scarce a flower doth Winter owuý
Of f5our seasons Le sione
ScaIrce a bud dosa to him take-
Barren for the. future's sake,
Weil content to noue possess;
Andl aweet vile ts-fai tbfunass-
Anid White snowdrfps-innocence--
sAs. ia deatii bis recompense;
And these darlings of the year
Strew rude Winter's aupulebre.

Things To Do ln flay.
FIrat Week.-Put in cuttinga of

Cbrysantxesums to grow ta a siggle
atem. Tbey can eitiier b. plauteil
out on the. greenhouse beuch or grown
in pots. The. lawns aboulil now be lu
good skhape. They wlll need mowing
once a week. Plant out Daisies,
Panalas, Canterbury Bella sud every-
thing liaI may be lu the coldl f rames.
Let lhe space igained b. laken up wih
Beedling annuals. They do far bel-
ter lu g colil frame now than they do
Ln tkic greeahousle or hot bed. Dahlia
routa, V, not started, shoulil be aI-
tenedi to aI once. Cuttings of Col-
m~a ca= etUH be rooteil sud attain a

coud aim by ithe first of j une. If
tise ground is dry sow such seeds as
Âlyssum, Magnanette, Nasturtiuma,
Portulaca, Zinnias, Marlgalds, etc. Use
kht, op8n soUl thal will not bakte. A
Ittle danip mass spread over the beds
wWl belp tu keep t'he soed moisI, andl
BaVe mmii wateiînlg. Put lu a lot of
Ob.rysntbemum outtinge te be useil
£or Plan ting on the. bouches.

Second Weak....Sow more aeds of
aasxja t'O kesp UP a succession of
flowers. Leave a litIle air on the
fraxues aud greeuboimses at nigiits, ta
botter lssrden the. bedding plants.
Gi've tem PlentY of routm. Thîn ouI
iÏck anul kppe that may b. too

hbick. aw lches apait is close
enougt fer he6m. Dahlias liaI have
flot beau started eau now, be plant-
e4 out, but if theY bave beau shaîleil
la a frame botter wa 1111 danger of
trost la over. Sow seeda of chinese
Prizuroseà for uext Wiuiùer's flowei-
a.ng. Plant out Carnations for thesame purpose. Se-, mare Sweet Poe.
Keep the grounil well stirreil amongat
g.owing plants. Top dress the
bardy Rases wih manure. This wilI
do thema muel good andl keep them
frosu drying out. Tes Roses can be
Ireated the gamce. Everything shQuld
uow be trim sud tidy. Keep walks
clean sud edged. Lawns sisaulil now
b. mowed once a week.

Tlrd Week.-Planting ouI time is
now upon us. Get well prepareil for
it by baving aIl beds dug andý nicely
rakeil. Towards thie end of the week
tIse hardLer of tiie beddiug plants can
b. pateont. In ýplantinig, do il firmly,
and if in a ribbon lin, bave il
aîraight. Do nat mix up plants too
m'uch, as uothing looks botter tban
s& mass8 af on. celer. Plant bulbe of
Tubera.., snd another planting of

Gladiolus. Ail annuals eau uow be
sown ln the ga.rden. Caver lightîy
sud witiaudy sol. Put lu tii, lasI
lot of Oiirysanthernu cuttings, sud
attend hu the. anas tilaI were rooted
laat miouth. Dou'I allow them ta gel
Pot bounil. Earth up Swect Pes andl
Put brusi ho same, if a few luches
baIl. Keep tâte Winter-flowering
stock in gooid shape. Azaleas, Genshas,
etc., shiouid now b. plunged out for
thse Summer in nome sheltercil place.

Fourth Week.-We generally make
buis a bedding aut week. Try ta have
everything out by Decoation Day.
Let the, Colens aud Alternathera b,
the laat ta be beildei out, as they are
thie tendereat. Have theen well bard-
eneil off. W. also advlae a mulch of
ail beils of sorne well deenysl maantre.
Planta do mucii better when tics ted
thugand don'I diry ont so easily. of
Cannas huai la especially t rue. lu fact
Bo well do we like this p"an thal every
b.d, flower andl elrub is uaw given
a mulcb of mushiroom manure, wbicb
ia fine for tibia purpase. Look over
tii. Roses and see liat Worms are nat
after thean. À duating of bellebore
early lu tbe niorniucg will help ta
keep thema a.wtay. Any bulbs liaI
may be takea ufp eboulil be kept lu
the. groni unlil they are well ri-pea-
eui off. Hyaoluhbs are nat much
giood the second 5year, but Tuliipe are
ail right if etiey gre Weil laken care

Water Lilies; ln Tubs.
Wltiiin the. ffaI few, years the cull..

vation of Wsîer Lilies bas been great-
ly simplified, wyrites Mr. Geo. B. Moul-
der. Tii. buzy bhandl of the. culturisl
lhas beeu toning olp the, wild varieties
sud prapagating the new hybrida un-
til their management is no langer dif-
ficult, sud lihe lreatment wiiicb a
short turne ago would mean failure
nowî promises aucceas. ne." thos
thal have, net gallen satisfaction
fromn provions effort& aboulil now try

LasI aeason ofiS 0f lb. moal ahowy,
groupe of flowers thet came under my
observation was s "mauud" 0f Water
Lilies-f or, lnaeed, It resembleil a
mounil, tiiough iu reallly il was four
tubs, lie conter one bel.ng elevateil on
thie otier tbree, wbicb were arraugeil
lu a trianguiar group-and the. spaces
between them cunningly fillein luWiti
rougi pieces of atone.

Iu lthe upper sud centrai tub Was a
Lotus planit, aud il sometimes irai six
or eight open blosseme ou il aI once.
Around thse edges of tbis sud aillthe
aUssi tubs lhe Parrot's Feather bail
been planleil lu abundance, sud bail
crept down 'tJb. aides of lhe tuba mbt
the. rockwork lu the most graceful
mannier imaginable-some af tse
stems growing, hwo sud a inîf feet
long.

0f tli bottous tubs one bail Nym-ý
pisses Odorats rases, pink, as a cent-
ral plant, anotier hail Nympisea
Marliana chromatîlla, ylellow, andl the
allier Nymphsea Zanzibarenals azures,
bIne. Accom'apsnying hhese, lu the tub
with lie Vink Lily were came Nym-
phise pygmara, with the. yelîow one
sorne Water Hyaciuths, aud With the.
other on. water Poppies. Besides
tisese t'here were several Palamogelon
sud otiier aquatic plants put la ta f111
up vacant places. Arounil tbe tuba lu
the grounil were arrow heads sud
spolteil Colls.

Tiese plants wero two years olaid

were flowering as portectly au if the
badl been growing in a naitural ponc
During the Winter the. water wa
poured off and t.be tubs set in the. ce]
lai. TDbe tube were two-thixds fui
ef rich heavy soâ, and then ireprt ful
to the brim with f resh wat.r. Th
location was in îuil sunsahine. It r.
qu.ired about as much wa.ter to sup
ply these tubs as it would if they wer,
filledl with soil and Banana plant
Urowing in .them.

Sweet Vernal Grass.
This sof t, velvety gras s of a brighl

sbade of green, and 80 sweet sceateý
tiiat it is known as Vanilla Grass. ThE
aeeds may be sown on the bordera el
flower beds, miargina of the walks, aný
always, wità perfect propriety, in thE
cemetery, aud it will relieve the giarE
of the. sun during the longeat Sain-
mer, and be always fragrant.

Vanilla Grass alao is verY good afi
an admixture witji Poa Pretensis and
RIed Top, Agroetis Vulgaris, that con-
stitute tii lawn grassi that ia go aoft
and green and whi in 1 generall3
ad»p~ted.

Long Stemmed Flowers.
The Iris la notbing, unleas the. out

stems are long ; thon it la incompar-
able.

Dahlias bear the. buds bending grace-
fully on ourving items, the. full-blown
flowers and rich dark green leaves ail
on one long stem.

Liles, Roses and Crations are ai-
80 long-stejnmed !loiwera thhat bave
substance enoirh ýto fi11 a vase, each
one alone. Clear crystal vases, taîl
Imd simple in design, filledl With clear
water, eaôii with a queenly Rios, a
stalk of atately Lilies or a limited
number ce spicy Carnations feorrm
a very piretty flower combination
which, te thie lover of the romantic,
will lead the mind to the sentiment of
the pople of Enastera coun tries who
suake water their emblem of purity.

When the long-s temmed Rose bas
shattered, pull the aweet 'petals apart
and -set them adrif t in a shaUlow
basin of water. It ie beautiful to
aee the conservation of lierfect beazuty
there will be, in~ petala that on the.
calyx seemed f aded and lil., Nearly
ail Rose leaves ar. colored gold at
their baises, aud nme blond from riais-
est tinta te a creamy-,wlbite, ttsat no-
where else la seen.

Flowers as a Source of Revenue.
Mrs. Helen Churchill Caudee, lu a

brig*t little book eutitled "How Wo-
men May Earn a Living," wluich la
full of practical suggestions,. gives a
c.hapter to the. cultivation of flowers
as a source of revenue, not to the wo-
man who bas glass and a greenhouse
at her command, but to those with
merely gardon beds. What ah. saya
sanda go helpful and may b. so osa-
iiy Put into practice by any person
80 a1tuated as to command a market
that we glean a fow of her para-
giraphis.

"Were you ever,"1 phs asks, "at a
amaI] summer resort, wiisre flowera
except tbe dusty wayside weeds, were
unobtain'able? And while at such a
place bave ,you bad an event occur
wlach poeitivély demanded a gif t of
flowers 1 Perheais, some one was try-
ing ta celebrate an anniversary, or
perhaps Masne or affliction badl come
to a dear friend, and uat.hing but the
leveliest tbinga God ever made and
fargot to 1put a soul iuta, seemed lik.
filttmg messages of your affection.

"Many a turne, a.nd 0f t bave I search-

e 5 fer fkmmnr wgàu m =* w te te~had. In the. ituntains, the aumnez
a cottage realidents are tiiere 8o short a

-tirne that garden beds cannot b. made
.to bear, and those wbo live ail the
1year in the. place sccrm ta bave nohigh.

e er inspiration in the way of sumnm
- ninistering tha.n laaundry work...

Inl those days flowers are a necessitX
aof civilization and, people will bave
atbem at aU Vrice. And does net that

mneana ti2at a pretty penny cau be
mals by raising them for ses lu
places wlàere tbey are difficult to ob-
tain f . . To pursue tii. business
in a modest way depending upon sum-
mer visitors for customn, may not
mean to earn si.dficient money for de-

bfraying all tii. expeases of living, but
such a busines s capable of expan.
skan, and especially in a place 0f short
sojourn whare people are much crowd-
ed there 's olpportunity."
* Aiter suggesting soin. f lower, eas.
Uly gro'wn and always in demanil, the.
asitior goes on:

"Wn florw)rs are z'eady to cut,
*then comes tii. matter of ciisposing of
t.hem. It may hisrt the pride a lit t)e
bit, if business metiioda have hitherto
been f.reign ta the. flower-grower, but
the best way of letting the. publie
know, that.tii. br1,ght rows of flowers
wtWhcl they admire from. the other
aide ci tii. feue an b. hadX for a e
tinkling coins is to put up a aigu te
that effeat. Out the flowers after
they are ordered and net before; the.
mere process of cutting ia gratifying
ta tie custermer moving delightedly,
from row te row. If you love tho
flowers youraelf you will know by iu.
stinct how, tg group them, how te*
mass thezn, sud wýheu to let them iie
loosely and scantiy iu tii. way the
-Japanes, love to cluster flowers.

"lowara en the dining table are al.
mnat as muaà 0f a neeessity-I mlight
aay more of a necessity-iu hotels thsam
at boSe. The. -progressive hotai-
keeper realizes tbia, and lu cition
tables are suppîli with fresh flowera
daily. I bave in mind a country hotel
deep in the. Adirondacks wiiere escii
table la relieved of its unbeautifui
hotel-like aippearaince by the. vases of
flawers ih always stand upo)n the.
table. The flowers are brought about
fifteen miles by someone with a littue
gardon. * lbey are of the. sîmplest
sort and so scant tbt sometimnes onli
four or Dwie blossois can be accorded
to Bachb table, but their number iaeked out by tii. addition of feras from
the. wooda near by, wich are plsced
among the flowers and laid on the.elotb near them. If tii, hotel in your
vicinity bas no flo'wers of its own, psya visit to the. proprietor takiug wîth
You some aple blosaons, and use ailyour persuasion to gain hia cnstoni
and his conseuxt ta jet you supply big
table." .

Amon« tiie bîcusome wb&ih Mir.Cande. enumerates as specially suit.
aile for t.4s sort of trade are migno.
nettea-"the ald-fassioned kind, mod-est snd delicious, lu pireference to the
mnodemu 'giant' that loses its fragrance
Iu the. effort to graw big"--sweet peaa,bluets or banolor's buttons, nastur-
tiums ' cosmos sud poppies.ý 0f tise
latter ah. aays;

"Tiser. are tbe delicat. varieties ct
single bloessoms tihat burat into love,
lino"s at sunrise. At evening the bei
la only a muass of gray-green foliage
sud reticent buda; lu the moraln
tls.re are dozens of frDgbeueu
blaesoms niouiding On long dew-wei
stemns, every sile ai pink and redevery possible arrangement of ce.leri
!M the. Petalis. A, bunch «s thein stiu sparagus green or maidenhair ferzis a gift for a fsiry or a queen. But,aîsa, they are exceedingly perishable,
neyer lasting longer than a day, anà4are not as profitable as til lesa delî-cnte relatives, the, big duble poppyàThes are legs pralifio, but are favor-.able because of their lastiu alt
and when put with the. wil quessu
Anne'a lace flower, tii. wild caxrrit.are Softened almnosi inito auntimmt,
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A Sai"[latiippeJ
Leon arnd hie bride were seated un

IL compartm.e.nt by themeelves. They
badl given the ccumductor a fee' and
Promiaed themaulvea solitude on their
weddLng journey.

«*Ail alboardl" shouted the con-
diictor.

Juet as the train was about ta move
am elderly man ap'rang on the step
aaad antered the oorrWartmcent. The
dcor slaanmed, th.6 ball struck, and the
train moved awaY. Although annoy-
ed by the intruaion, the young couple
contLnue.d their conversation in Eng-
hall, whsn thsBY were interrupted !by
their fellow traveller in mach' botter
lengieh, than their own, "«Monsieur,'
said he dryly, "'if you have any secrets

'bc relate I would advise you not ta do
no butfore me in English, as 1 amn con-
Fe&nt witb that language. 1 arn
ocrrY to intrude upon you, but thin

10 the 011lY compartnient 1 "-- " Lnd
place tu. How--,., I will try 'ta go
te sleep."

.eu li faitbfuily tried to do so.
But is efforts were in vau, and fin-
aly hie drew a book fron is valise
8aud began tu read. When lie plunged
anto hie sajck, he dmreý theretraes a
large roll of Rank of. Englanci inotes,
mail ehowing theni to Laon asked if

ho could chaarge thumw at the next
town. Lecv rep.lied that it waë pro-
bable hie outl do so, sa the road was
much frequeuted by English travel-
lors.

Whoun they rera.ced 'the next town,
the, Englishman descended tirst. Af-
ton bla camne Lean, who endesivored,
ta conceal his wife's ankles as sboi de-
acendued the stepe. Such are Young
hin0bands. Suddenly there danted
Sfren the groupe OIS lourngers (on the

platform' a young mnan of peculiar ap-
pearene. Ho waïs sallow and ushav-
eon, hie sys wear bleaneii a-nd blood-
abat, hie clotbfrng was shabbylt t the
last degree. Hie once black coat was
buttooed ooely to the chin, probably
ta canceal1 the Iack of a shirt. Ho ad-
vanced toward the elderly Engliah-
mym. "Uncle,"'said ho huMbly. "Ia
t:bat you1?" said the other angrily. "Be
c«t! I don't want ta have anytbîng to
do with yoçi2'

"«Coine, uncie," said the ôtber, with
a mixture of menace a.nd humility,
"don't bu, so bard on a aý

He seized the elder's arin and led
la±m as! de. After saine moments' con-
versation the u*cle aeemed se sotten
aod opening his vatlise gave the other
nmie barnk notee. The nephew devoun-
ed the reanuinng roll wvith bie eyes,
e"d aLftsr a curt word of thanks disap-
pmred Lu the crowd.

Leon and hie bride enterud the botel
and woe ehown te the best room in
IL. Their statue as a .newly married
couple procured them that honor. The
walla were covened witji pper nre-
preeenting scories eround Naples. 'Un-
iortunately certain idle traveliens
Imid added mustaches to ail the feinale
faces a.nd pipes to ail the maie, se the
effpet wes to a certain extent lost. The
roosn was called the "blue room," the
turndture baving once beeu of that
eolor.

Laon ordo.red dixner to be srved in

thoir room The difficulty in procur-
ing it excited hie wonder, and (on in-
qul.nîng bu found that off icers of ;the
FiftY-ecd bjuosaxs were giving a
dinner ta their canirades of the Sixty-
tiret cha.sseurs that very evening-
hence the confusion. To bis borror be
found that the banquet was spread Ln
the room 'mlynedidtely adjoining the
bine chamber. Howe-ver, there was
no help for [t. The bost swore that
the officurs were the quietest mon hoe
ever saw in bis lite;* thal, excepting
the chasseu!rs, there were no more
laniblike andividuala in the service
tbon the huesans, and, basides, they
u.iways rose from the table before mid-
night.

As Lebn, soanewhat troubled in
mmid, returned to the bine -chamiber
ho notîceil that hie Englisbt fellowtraveller occupîed tlhe room on the
other aide. Thé door wna open, ffind
tbrougb it bu saw tha Britogru seated
butors a bot tie and glaiss and 'con-
templating the ceiling.

"Wall, it maltes no difference, 'after
ail," sald bu to himself. "The Fin-
glieihman will soon be tipsy and, the
officers wfll be gone by' midnfgîk,"
Wbem bo entered the blue cbamnber
Lems looked -ta boîta aind bars. On
the uffîcers' aide there was no door,
but a very thin partition.

.The Young couple bad a mediocre
dinner, wiicb tbey would bave enjoyed
mucre had it nlot bean for the talk of
their military neigbbors. The couver-
ustion of these gentlemen had notbing
whatever to do witb tactios, strategy
or the art ot war In any way. On the
contrary, it consisted of bigbly sua-
eoned atones. And such atonies! Thuy
were followed by moars of laugbter,
and even our friande of the bine room
found it difficult et times ta preserve
thein gravity.

But the stories grew broader, the
leughter grew ion dur. Altbough bie was
net pnndisb, Leon thought the situa-
tion iather umbanrassing for bis bride,
and, sunding for the landiord, bu re-
quested hlm to bug the gentlemen
nat to malte sa muah noise, as thore
waa an invalid lady in tâe nuit room.
The boat entered the banqueting room,
snd bis request waa followed by a
roar of dissent. Flnaily ans voice
prevaiied over thu others and criud:

"Wbat sort of a woman la eihet"
"Wall, gentlemen,"9 replied the hast,

"I don't know for sure, but I think
ohe's e bride and that tbuy're on their
w.edding tour."

"A brider'" roarud the revelurs.
"Brinu ber in. Fetcb 'emi bath bure.
We waint tri drink to tlie bride and
talk ta tbe hnsband."'

Our fniends in the bina raomr trein-
bled. Tbey Leaned an assaili wonld be
made. But the samne voie p'revailed
over the din, and It was evidentîy that
of aseuperior atticer. He iectnred themn
on their laclt of courtesy, and there
was comparative quiet for awbile. But
tram the mnffled laugbter that broke
ont from timu ta t ime Leon and bis
bride had an Mdea that tbey were still
the toapie.

Sudduy thore was a roar from the
loft hand room. "Garsang," Rbontud
C.he Englishman, "gimme another bat-
tis a' liat."1

The port was braugbt and thu Zng-
lisihman grew quiet. Finaily the otti-
cens, having drunk ail tbey conld
carry and sorne af. them more, dupant-
ed elter ihaving joined in a parting
toast ta the bride, t

,Quiet et last reignud ovru the botel.
The nlgbt wes clear, the maon shining
brightly. Leon and bis -bride looked8
ont from the wIndow and inhaled tbe'
fragrance borne trom the flowers in 1
the garden below. Snddsniy Leon's
gaze fell upon a man who was sailnt-i
ering amid th.e ebrubbery. Ho walked '.,th bis bead bent down, a cigar in
bis mouth and bis banda tbruat into
bis pocke*s. As lie turned the meon-
ligbt tulI upon bis face. It was the si
FEngUshbman'a dîasolnte netibew. t

The night wore on. Lean and bis
bride bad almost forgottmn their Eng-

lie'b neighbon, when they huard a
emnangu aound in bis reom. It was that
of taie Lali of some heavy body. Min-g-
led i#itb tbis there was a pociliar
cnii.sting grating sound, followud by
a stifled cny. Silence. £lien thene
wene two or three mut tened oatbs, and
silence agaîn.

Tlhe .youlig couple shuddered. Wh.at
Dou.ld ît mean 1 Leon tried to roassuru
bis trembling companion, but bue wais
interruptod by time cautions opening et
the.nuit dor. It 'w'as softiv closed
aigain, and thoen siow. and epparently
careful footsteps wene hueard in the
hall. They -,Vere lo.st ln the distance.
Thley ceased. Agein ail îvae Stiji.

Soon the young bride wae sleeping
catauly. Bat nom 8o Lemn. In spite ef
hiiniself the sinister face of the Eng-
l'isbmia.n's naphew returned to bis ru-
C-Mlection.e. Thlae wuas batred, hie
thought, in the gDanoe caet upon the
uncle by thse young man 'wlen hie luftt
him. And then thlat rail of banir notes
in ths va:l'ise,-and that; dui, heavy
is0und just now,, lilte th~e faîl of a
b idy u1pon tue floor-the cny - tbe
cursus. Suais woo thse train ef tbonugbt
Iluat rau tbnough Leon'a mmnd«

Meclssnica&liy bu fiixed. his eyus tapon
tâau don vihich commaunioatei witb the

EugJsbmn'sroom. There, was a littlo
spaou betwean tihe bottons of the door
-,nd the flooriurg. But by tise dim light

talJ.ina f rom tihe pa rtÀially turned dqwn
gis hoe colild ea uxnab. foroing its
wey unden tu4e doon. It soo'med at
first ite, 'a kitale blade, for tihe edge,
wias tAin and, reflectedý baci theb light.
It mOved slew.ly towaoed a lit tie bina
satin sliLpper, wblch had been thrown
carelussly near the daor.

"Whet cen it ber" thought Leon.
"Wi.Lcan il be?1" thought Leon."la il a knlfé ? Nu, f or it bus divided

into tw'e parts. And now it divides
sgaia, and yot again. Wb.at cen it be y

je Oao liquid."
Tise tbing ,ilowly crawlod tewand
tus8 little blue elipper. It eucircled its
Iteel. It stainad its front. It was, e l-
quidi Of Btrange and unmietaitable col-
on-t-ile colon ei blood.

For, a lo0ng lime Leon lay and gaz-
ed uPon the stained eispper, and thse
neddish slneami whicb eueincled it. lie
Pictured te iimself tbe corpse lying in
t'he next raom; its d.iscoveny the foi.
kIwing aning; thse door op'uning in-
te the rouai, et which, the boits were
oun hie aide; the blood stained slipper.
Thuse tbings pa-sed througb bis mnd,
aud a cold &wtat stanted out upon
biai'. He aittemnpte-d te rie and bide
tie stbppen. As hie diii s0 bis wife
awoke, atid êtanted with atfrigbt as
she fait hie o b'aind.

"Whiaî js tise autter t" sbe c-ried.
Leoan explained to ban the terrible

situation in which they were pkaced,
He arase snd. atteuapted te nemoave the
eltaile staine from tho clipper, but it

w'as usalesB.
Dlay was brushing. A.lready the ser-

vants were muving round tue hotel. In
a tew h(>11178 the crime would bu 'dis-
0o.Vered, and thse oficens of the law.
wou•ld bu upan thein.

Mlas," saisi Leion, "aur oniy hlope la
this. At 8 o'clock tise' train leuves tonP'aris. It thse Eagiishman',% body la net
diecoverud betare thut tinte, we are'afu. We wIIl take ths train and loue.aýUrselVe,% in the great city. There we
îbal] bu sae."

His weepins bride flung 'boeeif up..t
>n hie bosoin. She fuit a.lmost as
Isouagl sge bail committed the deed.
But t116ne Yet runusineil two mortai

ioura befone the train left. At eacb
tep in thse corridor tbs.y tnem'bled
vitis a'ffrigbt. Th". made their pro-
cerations for dupantur,. làeou'sbride eVishei La buru the bloody slipper, but
Lt restrained. ber aud conceaied it onLis peraon. rSavun o'ciacit souded. rrbje hotul svas alive again with, bust ling ïsur-

as. Leon f orced bhs wife ta tae. dcup ot cette.e, althougw she deolared
bat ben parchud tbroat reuied ta
.Waik>w. Tissu they decende te the t
esitin,îT noom, and Leuis domandd ib&&

bill. Tieho aot Presented lb sud beg-
ge&d bis pardon ton thu noise of the.
previonIs eveag. Leu assuî'ud bim
tuet tfley bad passed s very quiet
nigi.t.

'Well, i ar giad ut it," said tiie
hast. "Howevur, Yout ueigbbon on the
lot didn't disturbl you much, l'il bu
bound. .He's sleeping lite a dead
man yet."

Leon sbuddered. His wifu graspesi
bis srm couvulsivaly.

"He's an English milord," centinued
the bosl. "We've got anotber £nglish
man here, too, wbio paid bis bill andi
left this unornng. Ho ga1ve me an Eng-
lish bank. note. 1 hope it's good, Ljok
et it. Wbat do yen Ibiniri"

Ho shiowed Leon a bank note. Ou
one corner et it there was a reddish
4tain.

"Il seums ta bo a good one," said
I on, witb forcud calmness " How'
long beforu the train gousî,"

"Ha if an hour yet,"1 nuplied the hast.
At this momuent a waiter enterèd.

"'Gimme some brandy and sode, quick,
for the English milord," bue remarked,"and send up a cbamburmaid with a
meop. Ile dropped a battis af port ou
tbe floor lest nigbt, and the noom la
flooded."

To thse amazemunt ot bath landlonsj
and waiter, Leois end bis wifu set
down and laugbed until tbey cried.

"Order us a good breakfast ," said hoe
to tbe landlond. "We dou't go until
the twa a'cioclt train."~

PAINS IN THE BACK
FREQIJENTLY DUE TO UJ.UGGISII

LIVER OR KIDNEY TROUBLES,

Ni', Frank Walter», or Exetew, Tells et
Ufecriu~ and New Br. Willisîe,' Pink

luel cured kim ie,' Othe,' Modime
Faled.

Prom the Adveoate, Exeter.
Mn. Frankt Weltens la a Young man

personally known te most et the ne-
sidents of Exeter, where bu bas lived
uearly ail hie lite. Tallting with the
editon af the Advocate necently Mn.
Walters saud-"'In justice ta Dn.
Williamss' Pinlt Pilla I tbink it my
duty., in view of wbat tbey bave dons
for me, te add my testimonial ta the
tbouads et others that have been
printed. For soe menthe I suffered
moat auveneiy tram, pains conrsiug up
and dowu my becit. Il wau thought
tbat thase pains were due tb livur
and kidnoy trouble, but wbaever the
cause they frequuntly lef t me in ter-
rible agony. Tise pains were net ai-
weys con.tined to the bacit, but would
shift ta other parts et the body. As
i recuit I gat littie reat, my appetite
ascame impainod, and I fell off greet-
[y iu weigbt. I tried ditterent noms-
dies snggestud by fnienda, whicb bey-
nZ ne effeot elmoet diagusted me
witb medicine. Thon a personel
fiend urged me t0 tny Dr. Williams'
Pinlt Pilla. I was flot easily pur-
ùaded because I b.ad about ceucluded

:hat medicine would net rolieve me,
but lie insistu-d and finally I decidet
o try tbem. I purchameil one box ao
irat, and ta my asteniabtent before
t was finisb-ed I waa greatiy reiiov-
-d- Then I got a couple more boxes
uad these reatared me ta my former~ood heaith. I do net beaitate ru-
ommending this mudicine tiat athens
nay profit by my expenience, and net
uffer tortures as I did."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cure nygo-

ng ta 1h. noot of the îdisease, They
enew and build up the blood, and
trengtbon the nerves, thua dniving
iUease tram the SYstem. If yonr
lealer doua net keep thunt, t'bey wili
*eeont postpaid aI 50 cents a box,
r six boxes fer f250, by eddressing
hoe Dr. Williams' Medicine o..
Irockville, Ont.
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"My alear oallap, wiiat on earth le it e
that prevents you fromn gaing botdly w
up ta the, the girl, grebbing lier banda
anti ainging out, 'NeliY, 1 lave You; ~
will Yeui love ma?'"

LNitly Coltingliam, starati et bis

friand fer ,same Moments, thon, tek-
mng out hLs haeftkrchief, wipet isu
t-orehead.

"Wh.at's ta hinder Yau from, doing t

thatVI" rèeýeated Jak Anstey. "It Il

"olbéa aya-s " As ianging; is that the word you're l1
lu searci off' suggested the. other. r
-JW ite, noat the, word, it aliaulId ha b

ths word, for it exactiy applies to ry a
case. t4veryoa, inows that the actuelc
eperation ai heuging doeen't taie Il
very long, but the wali frorn the ' con-
demfled oeil ta the l'adder muet aeem
hait ronuti thé globe. 1 lielieve thet c
I'm con.titutioniahy incapable ai fac- i
ing that girl ini cola blaod andi <ingjs
img out point blenk-well, wiiat youe
Say I sold sing out. 1 shoultie
inowl l'y, trieti it every day during
the pat wei. What oppartunitiese
I'va hatil Man elive! chaps have com-
plaîneti ta mue that thay neyer lied a
chance ai saying a doxen words ta the
girls wham thay wanted ta rnarry.
Weil, they weren't lii, me-that's ail
I'va sot ta Say. I oan't Canpleili ai
Loing without chances. Why, ta-day
alona 1 was with bier long enougli ta
diseuse the mnost interminable ques-
tion, andi yet natlltng carne ai it,

worse muci!"
"Weil, yom oan't bletti. lier, et any

rate," seid Major Aüsteiy. "Si, tue
gives you yuur chance, If yau onty
muàter up courage enougli to, catI ber
'Nelly' &"e'Il jump et you.."

"At, met un me., je laean."1
*INot eïbe. mon are too scarce. Chapu

lu»i yau ara the mearoot et ail. 'Thle
v. c.'s are the acarceat df the boaxes.
Have y'o¶.x ever told ber b;aw ven got
the. V.0., by the way"

"Iie neyer aàketi me; elle'* the oniy
girl I tirer met Wio dldn't. I believe
that'a bow 1 Liret camxe te thini ai
ber. Som of 'them, ai me twice
oier. They forget, .yeu knaw, liaI
they titi il before, and they tui that
1 lik. braugtng about it. They lit-
xi. kncsw tii. agtny.-oh, 1 wl.sh ta
gooduea. ld let yolz lie, among the.
wreoi 99 y'ar 99"s, J&Ck. What en
earthl pctuefflad me te poll arounti the
truop bemvsxe fyos liappened to Le
inocked townl I gan't imagine. Oh,
hiere cernes the generet. W. may
glve up *11 ides at having a moment
ta ouraetve."

It was prettyi plait tai thre mejarity
cd tii, peopile ýwîba were, staying et
Cranstoun Tfowors thnt Ceptaîn Col-
ilr heam had oniiy ta tell Neliy Bar-.

wlthat Wi waa auxioua te merry ber
te recelive the bearty acquieaacence af
thet yoneng wamftn ln his proposai.
Everione coisld ses tiat he W55 ini love
witb Nehly, anti everyane culai see,
moreever, tunt Xelly sew it. She
showta nu réluctance ta gi va hlm four
or live danos a£ an evanng, sai ehe
gabwttad witbmsut a word ai Pr'otest
t* ba taugbt aI that h. knewý on
tic s#lxjeet of berses.

?OceMe said thst Neliy Berwoll wau

very lucky yaung woman, anti aie
as not disposed ta dîeagree witb c]
eam. It was, boaver, only wvlin nl
le bati met Oliver Cahlinghern that L
he f ally appraciateti how iucky she
ad been in reiuming te rnarry theN
tiret mon who had given ber a chance I
1 doin.g so during tlie praviaus eigb- a
oeil menthe. t.
Parhaps It was liearing how ah, lied B
'on a reputatian for fastidiotisnesa y
bat attracted Oliver to ber; and forC
ha sarne cause bis aWfl natural sby-n
ese bad beén s0 increaseti as te Maire
nm alirink froin telling brta i

oved ber. Ha iwas naturally af a c
etiring tempeainamnt, thaougi, his b
ebavior during the interviews hea s
.ad with the, Afghans was not ail the
xact type that tended t o impress thisc
,haracteristic of has upon them. H. e
adi u.ntioubtedly bis forward Mam-
nt.s, as Lis friand Major Anstey had
aid.
liowavar this mey hava been, Lha ie

extalnly no forward Moments wben
nl the, presance ai Nelly Bariwell; andi
,orne yaung womn began ta ex-
bang. viéws on tuas very aubjeùt-s
ha men never went fartber than to
zchenge winks aind notis when it was
tiludeti ta. The young womiefl wonder,
id bow a mani who coulai senti bis
iorse flying into tirs midst af an
Afghan errny and induce the men of
his troopý ta foilow hlm, coulai failt tu
muster up sô arnali an arnount of con-
fidence as was necessary ta catch a
gir1'a hiand and. tell lier that lie ioved,
liar andi tua itact shows liow tittia
tbey knaw of men.

Nelly Barweill howe$'êr, knew soe-
thilig af men-hati as nat refused ta
ierry threa of thern?-and il d'id not
seeni ta troubla lier graatly t bat,
when lier ho-stesa, Lady Cranatoun,
whiipered ta bier aiter an evening
spent by thé aida of Captain Colling-
lian, "Arn I ta conlgratulete you,
mny dean'" ah, coulai only repiy:

"Certainly I amn ta b, congratulateti
un baing the gulest of the, rost de-.
liglittul oi woprgetx In the. Most de-
ligbtfai oi houae.."

,Lady Crenaton a.haok herý heed
gravely. She wss toc 9Goat a hosteau
ta lis a matalimaker, but tao #uod aà
woman ta be eble ta refain tram
matcbflikiiig. She feît that Nefly
wes Leing bedly treatted; but elh, aise
knew that it, was in lier power ta
convince Captait Coliingham thA le
had onty ta liave flys ininutes-flay,
tbret rin1Ute'ý-she la hemkrd ai n
rnan's proposing ta a girf It'a three
minutes-af courage to malté hlm the
happiemt C i en. No, it waa
very provokiflg, ta lie eura,
bu t t'O Interfere witb a view
af prepitatIng a proposai would Lie
indiscreet ta the verge af madess.

Thre teirt day Collingham came
acrasa bis friand Anstey on the way
ta thre stables.

"X'rn gaing ta do it to-day," lib said.
in a resolute tonse, "I've heen tbink-
ing over what you eaid, yesterday,
Jack, and l've made upj mny rnin that
I'y. been a bowling fool. Wliy, man
alive, sWho can't do mors than send mie
about mY business,"* and lie laugiied
with greet uneasiness.

Jack Ansltey slepped himpx an the
beck.

"Itebp up youi' heart, mrin," hae
cried. "Don't yo'u ier that "nhp'll
send Yeu about Your busltxets. 1 know
girl"q, andi when I se. a certin baik
in théir eyes when & partieuier 'mec
ïg near tli&n I know thàt helq ail
niglit."

"And you're mirê, thâtsh-!wh
1 coulà be Furp, Jark", sait Cailing-f
hem, douhbtfully-rather more than

Nôlly and N1y.
oiubtfully. "How on earth have 1 a
glit te huo when three othet' chapg
s itod ". 1 am-ýtwo of Lhexi a deal
tt.er-were fàImg iy herl"
"My dear ld Noily, you're on a

rong tracli altogather,' said Jacki.
A girl likei Mise Barweil wiii take a
hap becaust she happons tu love him,
at because he, bas a_ titie like Jimmy
adbury"-Lord Ludbury was tihe
arn. of une of the men refusedl by
elly the previoil5 year-"nýor hecause
e appena ta have twenty thousand
year, lilce Algy Chorn",-the name of

hoe second Man in the list of Miss
arwell's refusais. "*ShahI jump at
ou because you happen te have
auglit bier fancy, atrange thougb it
iay aippear.
"Nu, no; sile'll nlot just jurap ai. me,"

aid Ceilingham. "'flie Most that 1
an Lope for is that shal Lie sa taken
y surprise alla may accept me bei ore
lie karows what eh.e le abgut."

"Well, you've disappointed ber so
ften shle may be a bit surprised at
our com.iug to the point et at,"
emarked Major Anstey, witb an af-
ectation of thie most cordial aoquie.
eence.

'Anyhow l'tu guing ta do it to.-day;
Ive nmade upi my mind to thiat,". said
lis friand, ,traightening his collar
vith thée air of a determined man.

"«Let me taie yoiur temperatuLre,
uggested Anatey. "Whiat'a the.exider
ef tuie dayt"

"«Nelly, ix inad on fishing, and Wini-
fred bas aakad gn ta drive bothl of
them ta the Pluri after lunch. l'in ta
carry the landing net.,*

"Oh, that's ail right; if Lady Cran-
stotin stands over yon, 1 do believe
that you wil1 propose after ail."

"I'm afraid that slb.ll gel away and
leave us." There was actuaily what
singing-aaasters oeil a tremolo In li
voice.

"*Not sue," cried k*nsteY, entoaag-
ingiy,, as hol oontinued his walk tO the
stables. "Not ahe. She'ii stand by
ber yeunq protegee and ses fair play,
Shahl taka the, edge off ber young pro-
tegee's surprise."

Biut it so happened that Nolly Col-
iingliaw's surmise was justified by
the conduo<. of his cousin, Lady Cran-
steun. For Lefort abe hâd been f iahing
by the sida af Nolly Barwi for more
thail tw.flty inautt ou the banks
et the, Iturexquse atrelam kusoWa et
the Puri, Éte gal>. asn ôtola.iatibil
that almost justified OllVer'S ballet
that mhe lied a bite.

"tG*od CraclouýsI" Ahe tried. -Haw
coula I bxlve heen sa idiotic? The. coin-
mitte, meeting of the Soup and lan-
ket Guiid takes place at four o'clork
and her. am)I! nearly a mile away at
fivé Min-Utes to tour. I must drive
back imamedlately.,*

",Oh! what a pityl' , aia xeliy
"Neyer mind. A cammittee méÊetngi
csf thse Cuild will be a neWr experiencE
for me. Captain Collingham may takt
bath roua and wa'l) drive back foi
hlm.",

"Nothing af the. sort," said Lad]
Craftetoein; "t'y, no jasa of spoilinl
yollr riprt. Nolt7 won't mifd takin1
charge of You for the, hour or e4
that V'II Lb.sent, be'li show yeu hov
to get ta the hast parts of the. atreaml
Won't Yeu, Nollyp"

"l'Il do May hbut,*, muid he.
"Oh, it wosId be jo gaod of YOGJ

Captain Coihingham,' i!aid the girl
with no fooli-h flutter in her voici
«"Yô,u'li taes Wiifred's rad, will yaî
noat"

'I4ere it la," said Lady Cranstour
I hope that when 1 retura 1 shftl

hen ,r thit You have landed a prixe. Nol

Syhe gtinto the juhaston and drov
a~'t, aayngthe pair very industrianE

IV whippinu th« streêtn.
DxrIng the. next Quarter of an hou

thIey, Ma vaïyig siléés. Miss Bl
Weil sucaeaed in landlng tw> Bina:
trOut, uslag a $fl1 et hier owai, but bo

oa ie managea ta et fi#e witâ
"1thniiy fiy is too brigbt for thie

Puri,", said @he, as ho work.d bis way
up to ber.

"l'y, a spare grey. Let me tLe it
on for y ou." fiaid ha.

«Il do tui l'il let you as yau've
been ind encugb ta suggest It." sald
she. "I'rn a buit tired, and it wiil be
a rest for me."

She seated berself on the. bank and
hle got beside bier. But hie f umbléd se
among the tEeBs of blis book that he ras
a huok into bis thumb-fortunataly
not past thea larb, but quitE deep au-
ougb ta produce a copious streaini
bloûid

âbo gave a cry of distress.
"Oh. l'in s0 sorry 1" she said. "Let

me bind It irp for Yeu."'
It was my own ctumainess," said ha,

sbaking off the ruby draps. and wind-
ing his handkerchief round the. wound-
ed tbumb.

"You are binding it up moat clumn-
sily," said ahli. "Do let mit bind it
up propari>. l'va à bit of fine gut
tbat wili ho the very thing."

Bie allowed hunisahi ta Le persuaded,
and lie knelt bifore her while elhe deit-
ly discbarged the dutles of a, surgeon.
Ber littis f ingers crept rouxnd bis
largar onlea with the tender touches
of a tenadril. Their heeds ,were very

c,,oAe togatiier. sa th-at hie could hear
tire fa-ýî, 'i'1lte s'-'înd of ber breatb-
ing.

,Be feit thiat hua heur ha' corne. Af-
ter two or. tbree faIs. starta
aged te say:

"'Yeu Matid you were sorry. Miss Bar-

"And do you doulit my aincerity Il'
slle aeked. "01 course 1 was sorry , you
did it fotr me, you must remember."

"Dia whist for you t" he asked.
"*Spiit yo'ur blood."1 she repic.

"Don't wcuhble your h*ad about like
tint. please."1

He knaw what b, inleant te say'.
ýHû meant to Say that ha wroldn'ti
mînd ahedding avery drop af bis lood
for ber; antd ha behaeves ta this day
tiet lie weuild have Said it aIl right if
slle hadu't madie the fiinal Us on thé
gut et that inaýtant snd tuaisd up.
His leyes Met liers, and lie f anoled
thet there was an indignant look in
bers. Île examinad M4A bo-und-up
thiU=h moat critioallX. - Et woudemd
how alle ha<i m*"gtda ta wta2d thé. tuan
gut se evenly reund it.

"Tron wore aboyut ta Say tkiit Yeu
wouldn't enind somnething'-.at was it

*yen wouldn't annt V" she asieti.
* "I-I-well, 1 only meant that- that
I thini lit la a clever of you ta Le ale
to bina Ub a enDa's thuûMb lik, a-well,
it's Iikjs a rag dil tahat you'd, find, in a

bran-pi, at a azaar."
Ha lield ilt up, andi BWsaid, coidly,

without looi.ing at it:
'"Il dareay it is sernethîng liue that.
Anyhew l'il go On with MY fishing.-

She rose andi welkad away from hIm
ankl mati e cast with the utmost sang-

*froid. Hale d an uneasy feeling that
s aspecteti what lie bat in bis miUd

to aY ta lier, and wae sligbtly ouIfend.
Seti. Had ahs net rbfuued tliree ma,
SinsideO Of eighteon Menthe I

He rematned seatud on the grountt
w0hile ehle mSksd lier way uip the
atream. nie wua nearle aure that if
ah. had net looketi at the, otitical mom-.
ent hoe wOuld have been able te tell
ber that it would please hum te shed
every drop of hui blooti for ber. I sice

'~wau & littIe Put out, howaver, by lier
LI ausp)ioiocnof whet he wes going ta say,

it waa rather lunky, h. theught that
b lie hd stOPPet short where lis hati;
Bus thbat, on the wholê, he hati got hum..
sel" very wehl eut Of a ratber tight
place.'

a I a SbOrt tÙne Lady Oranstout rom
~-turned, and tiieY ail drove home te-

gethtr, NeliY Barwsli ia.ugiiag pleas..
r antly andi Ghatti 5 < briskiy ail the

way.
Il Wlien ahse was atone with ber hu&-
ýr band baiera dinner Lady Crangtou"
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uaid some very bitter tbings about Lei
cousin Nolly.

III couldn't do itIl said Nolly tc
bis friand in the biliard-rooM thal
nlight. "I reali coulda't bring my-
self ua to the point of proposing tc
her. I fait that it would have beenl
mean on my patt os.It would
have beenlk taking advantage of
lier solated position ta force my at-
tentions upon lier. We were left
"lue alone, you muet remember,

~idhow else wauld you pro-
Pose ta a girl?~" cried J ack. "Would
Your delLcate appreciation of what isr hivarous compel you to avoid telling
uer that you love ber unless you were

laa r(ozm full of people ? The faclc
in, you're a duffer, NoIly, and you
don't deserie sa cb.arming and patient

< agirl,.e
'~ddo Lt to-morrow corne wbat

May," said Oollin'gham, after a pause.
"Ntyou-not you," said Major

ILnstey.
And Lie was riglit. Nolly did not

P~ropose to the girl the next day for
the simple reason that she dld nlot give

ahim th1e chiance. She seemed to have
lIiadeup her mmnd togive anather of
ber admirers an innings-a good-look-
Lflg young chap, wbo xvas heir to a

7 >ora ge, as well as being the best pool

and IL was unde.rstood that hae xas a
Paru. Captain Colling.bam found
hiimwith Nelly in the billard room
after breakfast-actually before lunch

-and be was teaching ber seme pTetty
ad triaky strokres.

After lpnelb there was seame talk
about the business of the afternoan,
and ini reply to a question af Lady
Cranstoun's, Nelly said that Lard
P-dward had kindly promised ta ride
Wthbahr. And se far as Nally could
boe Lord Edward kept bis promise.

IL appeared after dinner, when
dancing was begun in the big hall,
tbat NeUly liad pramised Lord Edward
uio fewer than tour waltzes, so that
5b.a tound it inmpossible to give Cap-

~ta.in Collingib.4m more than a single
týdance, and it se bal penedthat this
a rticuIar une was ney/er danced, for
a uew arrivai ai Cranatoun Towers
WiIs a ya-ung man witia a reputatiou

Xfor inuimatinag all the well-known sing-
P-ra, and on boinq begged-be did not

rqiea gt'eat deal oi persuasion-to
Iiean exhibition of bis iyowers, ha

"'pet through the greater part of his
i'ptoire, ke2ping e' eryane-except ,

>erhps, Oliver Colllngham-amused

«She's the mast senib!Ie, young
We,"Oran 1 have met for years," said
M ~ajor Ânstoy ta esL friend, wben they
'~ere emckinçg together In the billiard-

«Qn Il see cleariy that she bas
ideJ ulp ler mind flot ta bot ber herseif
~ Wthyou any longer; slle bas given

30uq every chance, and naw elle feels
1110 ae1f-repuroac;h ini coming to the con-

nii ta give Eddy Manington bis
ti.noe. She's quite right; Eddy le
the sort af, chlap wvho is likely ta ap-
PýrCciate bier kindness.

«'I must keep f riende with E.ddy,"
c'citlinued Jack Anstey. Yes, and
evau, botter friends with Mise Barwell,
an1 ien may be îhey'il azkine down
te àtanington Court for the pheas-

I114 suppose you'l clear ofif ta-
~rii.aW or inext da h added, ploas-

altturnirig ta ely
ÎIWY sdicu'd 1 clear off 1" asked
Ch, Weiy. Irnow, there's noth-

yXor u ta stay for," replied, bis

111.ttheret' cried NXoly. "Tha t'a
I. snpose. LE Yeu pDr

a Lii)>Oe else tbalnks that 1'va 'the sort af
ehpttrune away, you're a bit

- '*b Wi course, il yu're, anx-
tu 4t tIeo the end af the b"s-

yinýty.
'tt tu d w Gi Yeu, te allow Me. rm

DO tkxt mornint Oliver Coilllg-

7ham lay awake from an early hour de-
Vising ho.w he could best regain the

e Position wlcb hoe L'ad previously oc-
cupied in Miss Barweil'a favor, and hie
made up bais mmnd that Leé muet be a

Iman in future.
* Lady Cranstoun bad arranged ta
drive somle of bier party ta a place of
interest about six miles away. Acker-

*by Grange wvas its name. IL was a-
fine aid muin, witb a moat standing in
the midd[e of a park of chestnuts,
muecb resorted ta by people wbo were
fond af linice. About a mile beyond
the Grange the aid tower of Ackerby
stood, one ai the most ancient struct-
ures in the country, wbich bad been
preserved from, the influences of urne
and théi txtursionists by the nobleman
on whose Gstate it stood.

'eWAhç siLýfidoil't ve ride iqeroes
Lnstead af going on the coach?1"
O,iver ventured ta enquire of Miss
Barwell a-fter lunch.

"If you bad only asked me in the
morning, I sbould bave agreed,"I said
slle. "EBut I have pramised ta ride
witb Lard Edward."

"Oh," said ibe, "in t.bat case--
"IWby sbouldn't the tbree of us

ride acraet 1 she said, but in na very
entbaasiastic tone.

,Il t.bink .l'Il go on the coach
aiter ail," said be.

And lie did go cn the coachi,
watching Neily-,how exquisite e
looked onhebrseback! - cantering
across thre turf by the aide oi Lord
Edward.
. "you have Odisappointed me,

Nolly - ereatly dis&ppoînted me, I
muai say," remarked Lady Cranstoun
whlo sat baside ber cousin on the
coachi. "Yeu liad every chance."

««I admit it," said Nally. ..But
what can a cbap like me dot"

"O)h, 1 can't understand that
absurd shyness," said slle. "«You
weren't particulariy sby among the
Afghans."

".Oh, Afghans! I wa:an't asking
Ian Afghan to marry me," said ha.

Sbè smi'ed plaintively. 513e saw
there was no good talking ta hlm, and
so glie refrained.

R1e did not even get near NelIy
wvben tbey were going over the
Grange, inal w'hen tbey came up from
th-- moat, Ne ly snud Lord EdWard
were seen tratting off togetber.

Re felt certain at that moment that
lie bad test her. Lord tdward would
makre the mest of bis oypportunity,
andi ail Ihat would be left for the man
wba had negtected bis mare abundant
opportuuities would be ta congratu-
late bis succssmiul rival.

Ila feit that It w-ould be imposqi-
b'e for b'mýr ta join th3e tea party lit thbe
Home Farm, so he wailed at thé
Granige unti] they lied 1used off, and
thon he strolled m'-oodily off in the
direction of Ackerby Tower, througb
the Waoods

H1e ivas surprised to find the two
horses witb thair bridies fastened to
thebranch of a tres out side the iron
gaie leadlng to the enclosure in thre
centre af w.hich the tower stood. He
perceived that Lord Edward and bis
com--anion were visiting the place-ie
could heur tho sound af their voieea
-tbey were laughing together quite
loudly. Rie turned awaýr quickly.
H1e hiad no> !dena oi making himseli the
proverbial th.ird persan. But before
hae hed takren a dozen stepsi away lie
beard h",mspit haied by Lord Edward,
and turning. lie saw that yaung man
running acrcas the grass from, the
towsr to tt gate.

"I Bay, Collioghain," Lae sbouied.
-here's a pretty plaeS of business 1",

"Wmat do "cu mean r' said Oliver.
"«Where's Miss Darwell 1"

"you Irmay well agir. What a pîece
af idiacy 1 Suie bad gone into one of
tie raoos, end 1 th»uglit it wauld 13e
a lark te release the, little book that
helds back the Oak~ acor did sa and
the beastly thing slarn'med t, the boit
shot and there'e no key, sa the doar
can'i lie opene~ld ini et' te the iodge
to ses if the'vve a key ,there-if not,

a pick-axe. Was thera ever such a ri-
diculous tlring ?I"

"«DLd youil nat, try ta p-ick the lock ?I"
"You might as Well talk of picking

the lock oi the strong rooma of the
Bank ut England. 1 say, do stay wiih
Miss Barwell tLI I return ta, keep ber
compiny-.ýu'side the doom-won't you.
like a good chap V"

-V11 do M'Y best."
Be wclked LLp to the tower, wbile

tire other galloped of.
'Have yc-u gai. a key almeady, Lard

Edwamdt" c'ama the v'iice oï Nellie
from the rooom where she was impris!-
Oned.

"lt's nlot Lord Edward, it's only
nme," said Nollly.

"Oh, l'un so' glad that saune oae bas
corne," said elle~.

'Lieok here,' lie said.
"How can 1 look there, ?" she cried

"Theme's -three inc-hs af oId oak be-
tweea us."

-I only Want ta talIr ta yau, xiss
B:îrwell," lie said. -I ean't sc your
face. sa tirat I can say ta youi ail ibid
I heivo wanted ta, say m'any a Urnme, but
couldn't, because you would always
look at une, and une glance oi yaur
eyes was encrugb ta maIe me dumb.
Are You Uisteoingit"

-O. course im listening. But t'm
flot even looking ai the doar,ý for fear
1 sliculd maIre you dumb at the ailier
aide."

"Wall, what 1 want to tell you is
that l've neyer cared a scrap abouit
ans girl but yau. I lave you,,my dar-
Iling. I lave Yeu, I lave yau, I love

au, andi I want ta ask you if yoi; can
love; me a Ilttle-I don't care haw
lutile."

"Nolly," slle cried, "you said it
tbree times; IlI saY it four. Oh. Nol-
ly. i do lave you, lave yau, lave yon,
love you. I never laved anybody aise.
1 'leyer will love a.nybody else."1

"Oh,ý =y damling, my darling Nelly!
Let me k.,s Ycu, MY bwni dear Nelly Il'

She laugbed.
"Count the irun studs-tbe third

froin the mjAîle li.inge. 1111Ir ise my
end o' it if you, Iris yours," as saiti

«'Ail mg'."Le cried'. 'Wheii 1 say
thmre-une, two--stand clear of the
door VI ire shouteti. "'I'd like ta Seo
th[B door tirai îvuld stand beiween us
naw. Stand Clean"Il

Ha tooak a lew steps back. and clrarg-
ed ihe itoar as lie had eliarged ihd Àr-'
gbans. The oak graned belare the
imkýatet (Y, bis foot. Agadl e, crashed
at it, and the nrasonry trembled; once
again. and the hasp o,- the locir burst
frix its socket, the, doar went bavk to
the vemy- Wall, and in, a Cloud of mordj
tar-idust lie bad bis arme aboýut lier.-Thre iran stud ai the door 1 How
could you ever have euch an idea V" he
said

"«Well, for a canstitutianally shy
mi, I amuet say that you nanaged ta
open that door -witli some degrea of
holdness," &-Lid elle. "Hlo% strange
thiat Lard Edward didn't tbink af that
plan of yours."1

IIYaan lad flot invitati hlm ta kiss'the
off-aide of an iran stud,*" said he.

Lourd IEdwnrd arrived witlh a key, in
a short t me. T-l8 was amazoti ta flnd
tliem aide by aide.
îIl zilways carry a latch key ia vlew
asncb Cases as ibis,"' saiti Nolly.
Lord Edward laugliet, and aketi

Nelly if ahe Led fargiven him for lock-
ingher ln.

And Ilere is Chenille Again.
Chenille. which Lias had a .struggling

andi unpopular existence these paet t'ew
Years, for aven the Chenille curtain
lias been tabaoed for a long time, lias
onc agtiin sprung into rnarked fev-
or. 'Chenille dots are in evidence on
ail menner of fa'arics for spring, andi
are speaiâlly smart an lace. chenille
fringe ih 'ce more than papular. Mod-
iah bats are thase with a show a. clle-
nille-edged chi'ion,wîtb long chenille
fringe falling ta the hem in ofne's
gown, la thre latest. the ver'y lataBsý
touch a la mode.

THE STARVATWON PLAN
Or' TIIEATING DX SPEIaSIA INI

ÏSTOMACH1 TROUBILES IlS USE-
L1iSS AND UNSCIIEN'iIlIC.

Týhe airnosit certain failure cf the,
sîarvation eure for dyspcpsia lias been
praven tirne and again, but even n...v
a ou u f dihsis gellerally ile
fire-t thiag recunmid fur a î-ase ai

tndgs~ionor eny stoirnacli, trouble.
a\Ilny people with wcal, digesýtion asi
wýIas saune physicians, consider the

tiret step ta takre ia aiuemp~ting tu
cturc indiges-ion is ta mestriot the diet,
eit-ber by selecting certain focds and
rejecting others or ta eut down the
mt:ciCia a f food eatan ta barely enough
tLa kpiep seul and body togütiher, in
other %words the siarvation plan is by
many suvptised ta ha the first essen-
tial

AIl t bis je radicahly wrong. IL la
Lnolish and unscientific, ta mecoinmend
atieiiog la a m.an already suffering
tram stervation because indigestion It-

sefstarva ear organ, nerve and
fibre in tae bnDdy.

W±iwt poiple wiib poor digestion
rivst need is ahundani nutrition, plan-
ty rat gooti, wholesome, properly couir-
ed food, and samotlîing ta a-saisi tbe
weak stomacli ta digest il.

This is exactly thre puî pose for -whielî
StuartXs l)yspepsia Tai-lets arc adapt-
cd, nind the trase reason why they cure

heworst cases ai stoamîch trouble.
Bait a sufficient amoxiaut olf w bole-

a,îme food a:nd after ech mah taIra ana
or two ai Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ta
promptly digest It.

lun t-hi way thre ayateain la nourislî-
ed and tChe overworked stomacb rest-
ead, becaeuse tire tablets will digest the
foodi -.vhbter the stomach works or
natf. one grain aof tie active digesti-to
principle in Sttiart's Dyspapsia Tah-
lIts being sufficient ta digest 3,000
graIns ai meat, eggs or etiier album-
imous foodi.

Dr. Harlandnon and Dr. Bedwell me-
conmme.nd tlheas ta-blets in aIl ca.%es. ai
dtefective digestion, because, the Pop-
sin and diastase in therom ara absolute-
]y froee iram animal matter and otir-
er -impuritioâ andi being pleasant to
tisa ta-ste are as sale and barmis for
thre cbild as for the adult.

AI] da-ug stares sali this excellent
preparation and the daïly use ai tiîen
aiter maais wiIi be oi great benefit,
nat only as an uimoadiate relief. bot
ta permataenily bud up and invigar-
alte the digestive orgens.

Aledals for Washerwomen.
To the institution of orders, metide

and diplomas in France thiera is noa lia-
ilt. This latenit ie a diploma for wvasb-
srwomen. T!be ivasberwomen, ta be
sure, acopy e consp1cuolls position on
the Sein, andi bave playodÀ an ýmport-
ant part la thie Lfe ai Paris, especially
La revoluîuionary periade. Tlbey ara
nearly as foruntiable as the market
wornuen. éTbe Government las estab-
lislied tile newv order, andal eardei 12
medals. Thre important duty of dis-
tributiag tlie dipLo'mas ta the prize
'w'aeberwouneri is discharged by the
M.inistry af Commierce.

A Famnous Dladem.
The son af th.e Rng af Abyainia

marrieti a few fears ago, tihe daugh-
ter a4 tlie EthiopiaIn King ofSi a
wlbào wore ai ber wefdd:mg, a curiaus
crown, made centuries befure Olirist,
andi said te lie the famciii diadem that
King Sulomon gave tu t.he Queen af
Sheba, wvhen she visiioi lita at Jer-
uàalean. ht le of grid, glittering witb
precionus atones, nnd bas beau pre-
served thrugh ail the centuries by
the kings of Shoa.
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Mr, Oddie's Courtshp-..-à6
Mr. Msmkbam Oddie wirs a model

lodger, au aid bachelor sud a heart
wboie man-that ý.is ta say, he was ai
there until the day, considerably past
bis tortieth birtbday, that a special
fate toak hlm lubaud sud brougbt hlm
fsce ta face with the younger of two
ladies wfhc had recently corme ta live
in one ' f the bouses opposite.

They were evideutly mather sud
daughtem. Botb comeiy, sud tbe lat
named af the two had ane of the
sweetest faces Lt bad ever been Mr.

Oddie's luck ta behold. Skie ba)ppen-
ed ta drap a smali parcel wbile walk-
ing along their mutual rond sud ha
hurried after hem with IL The smîle
with wbich sbe received it went
etmaight through Mr. Oddie's semes-
what antiquated waistcoat.

Ail thie eveniug h. thought of that
omille. Whon he went ta bed, ha en-
deavored, with the aid of three eau-
dies, ta Set an impartial view afthat
regioni an the top of bis kieadý where
the kis air oug(ht ta bave been. but now,
aise, wss net. Tbat bald spot had
not troubled him, ouck up te that
tiras. Now, bie regarded iLt witk mis-
trust.

Mm. Oddie Ljad led au amiable, pune-
tuai, uueveutful existence, goiug ta
and meturning f rom the. city every
week day with regulamity sud dispateki
-the kLud ot person w.ho la neyer
acked f or bis season ticket. He was
oomtartably off aud bnd no one de-

pendent uposi him. The tew relatives
he possessed ,Iived lu tbe sbires.

Mr. Oddie had memaineid s bachelor
ail these yeams possibly because no-
body lied et ta wiork ta marryi 'hlm.
lit was net thjat be objeoted te womeu.
O)n tbe contme.ry, t. admired the faim
cex, au a wbole, quite uureaerved.lY.
But ho had neyer given his hPsrt ta
any one partionLax womau, sud kils
landlady looked ulpon hLma as a fixture.

The metumuing et that appnreutly in-
nocent 'loaking parcel marked am
epoch. Lite rivas neyer the saine
a.gaiu ta the littie aid bachelor. HIE
bad nat watdc1bd Miss Hexham's gen-
tle face sud wpll developed but grace.
fui figure for ten days before ha be.
came conv&.uced that it waa not gaoo
for a corn deorler ta lbye alone.

"A man wanted sattening influnncer
about h;am"-hiBre h. hurled a piece e
f mied ham ta the cst-"be neededj
gentie baud ta guïde and restrali
hum." Mm. Od1die at this paint discov
ered tânt h. hSd targatten ta wind hi
watcki up the niight betore.

The truth was he ivas lu lave au
witbh a Yoiung iwomau witb wbom b
had neyer exclhanged a syllable. H
learued hem naime fmom. bis landladj
au austererpera"u, w.bose mind ivas se
upon a curious foras af religion au

.whio did not takie rauch thaugbt abaci
frivolaus worldl.y niattera.

QueatIoned dimureetly by bier lodge
this wortby huit depressiug perse
oould tell hlm little m.gardiug tkie t%,%
ladies whav weroi DOW the objecta
sueki tender iuterest ta hlm. ,ThE
were s Mr&. qnud Miss Hexhain, Bsai
lied, beard, snd Mrs. Hexham wi
cithem dea.f or durnb, or it migbt 1
bath, for beX daplghter talked ou Jbî

fingers to ber, sud sie auswered back
thie) samne way.

Mr. Oddie's courtskiip was a very de-
corous aff air. Iu Spaiu, despite bis
years, he wouid doubtiess have adopt-
ed the role, ot an "iron ester," as the
youth who goes courting under bis
ladylove's balcouy ia styled.

eut iu sober, unromautic England
the suitor does not est iron or sere-
nade the queen of kils heart ou the
guitar. He ,bas to be properly lutro-
duced, and the little coru dealer,
knowiug this respectable custoin,
would bave given auythiug for au in-
troduction whicb would have allowed
bim to caîl sud establish triendly re-
lations.

The mouths passed, snd stili he
could not get that thin but uecessary
end of the wedige Lu. The mother sud
daugkiter seemed to bave very few
friends sud neyer weut out, probabiy
on accout of Mrs. Hexhkam's af fliction.
It was bard upon the daughter, Mr.
Oddie thought, but be admired ber al
the more for ber self sacrifice.

Miss Hexham became aware of bis
devotion, of that Mr. Oddie was cou-
viuced. Wbeu they met-sud ha took
caret-bat tkiey d-d meet prettyof tan-
be veutured to raise bis bat, sud
smilea were exnkiauged. But there
the a£fair hslted, to the poor little
xnan's freqpent desaiLr. He could
get no "'forrader."

Once, when hoe attempted ta speak,
Miss Hexham turued the Colot of a
red rose and promptly burried away.

"I bave neyer beau properiy intro-
duced, that La wkiy," was Mr. Oddie'a
anguisbed reflection. "Skie must bave
been exquisitely brought up, the very
pink of propriety."

"Sometking will bave to be doue!"
cried the poor man desperstely on the
day. that tie went to thie City without
a tie, and an unfeeling acquaintance
jeared at bim sud iuquired if bis liver
w2re out of order. His liver 1 Periaki
the tho.ught: It was bis kieart.

H. deoided at leugth that, likegleze-
klah, ha woFuld al fo; a sigu tram
heavern. He weuld send the object of
bis adoration a bouquet, au anonymoue
bouquet of the choicest. 5h. would
surely guesa froma whom Lt came. Il
skieplaced it Lu the wiudow, he wouid
write to Mrs. Hexham, expîsin hlm.
self sud bis intentions sud request
permission to call.

Mr. Oddie took s holiday the day th(
bouquet waa sent Off fromn Couveul
Gardeu. To sit stilil bisi office wasE
tbing impossible. He weut for a long
walk, but where bis ueat litile legi
tock hlm ia avas neyer able ta say.

Theï uext, day t'he agouy iucreased
There was na aigu. Mr. Oddie fel

I plump into the depthls of despair anc
was couviuced that 'h. bad offeudet

s bis ladylove. Ha bsd not beau proper
f ly iutroduced. The phrase becamei
i perfect u.lghtmaare to hlm.

2 But the second day theré wss th
- bouquet Lu the wiudow lu ail its glory
s aud, moreover. Miss Hexham was baud

iug o.ver it, inkialiug lits parfume. Sh
di was a beautitul woman, not too yaunc
e for a mau-aýhem-iu bis prime. Th
e wouder was that sueki a treasure ha
r, not been snapped up before.
t Markham Oddie wrota ta Mrs. Rei
d bain. It took hlm heurs sud hours t
it compose the letter, aud it was the mos

deiiciously old fasbioned epistie ave
r, peuued lu a practical century. Tw
,n wbole da ys elapsed bet ore a little not
'a came iu reply:-
)f "Mrs. Hexham Preseuts ber compi
cy menta ta Mr. Markkiam Oddie au
le would be pleased ta see hMm if i1
us could make Lt convenieut ta eall th
i.e eveuing between 8 sud 9 o'clack."
Dr The note wa a formal one, but wbs

the agitated littie aid bachelar was
shown into the sittiug room at Holm- e
wood Mrs. Hexlam, wbo was alane,
received hlm with a very kindly amile,f
Her eyes looked as if skie bad been
crying.

"Please take a seat," elle said. "LtI
bas been very close ail day, bas Lt noti"

"Terrible," answered t'ho visitar. "Do
you feel the beat ranch V'

"Yes, 1 arn afraid 1 do," was the re-
ply, and Mr. Oddie suddeniy recolleet-I
ed tbat bis future mother-iu-law was
said ta be deaf and dumb. Th'kis ladyI
wss certainiy neither.

"My daughter," said Mrs. Hexham
after a pause, "'desired me to tell you
how, very, very gratef4l she is ta you
for your letter and the~ flowers. Skie
has gone away for a short time to
stay wi.th f riends. She-she thougbt it
best."

Mr. Oddie at there, uxiable, to utter
a word. "Skie bad gone away because
she tbought it best." That meaut that
there wss no tape for hlm.

Mrs. Hexbam's eyes filled witb tears
as skie looked at him. 'Oh," ehle cried,
"I arn sa sorry-so very sorry 1 Yeu
are such a good, kInd hearted man, I
arn sure. 0f course you did not know
or you would nlot have thought of Lt."

" Thoug]it of wbat ?" asked Mr. Od-
die beavily.-

"0f marrying my ipoor Agatha. You
djic not know that elle la deaf sud
diamb ?'

Mr. Oddie stared at the speaker lu
blank amazement. It was f ully a min-
ute before be grasped tlie aiguificance
of whst she was sayiug. Lt was tbe
daughter, not the mother, wbo was
"afflicted" as Mrs. P,«per would bave
pbrased Lt. HIe was silent, sud Mrs.
Hex.hara continued:

"My puer girl is very sansitive, sud
your kinduesa weut ta Jer henrt, I eau
assure you."

Mx. Oddie pcilýd birrceif together
aud mose,to huie feet. &t this moment
there was somethiag almoat noble
about bis rather tubby littie figure.

"Madain," b9 l said tirmly, "your
daughter is an augel, sud 1 love ber.
WlII you have the gooduess to give me
ber address-tbat is if Yeu will sanc-
tion my askingher to dome t'le bon-
or to be my wife 1"

L.t seems rather uneonveutional,"
elle said, "but it la net exactly au ordi-
nary case, is It 1 Âud I arc cure you
are a good man,. Mr. S.dley, the vicar,
wss talkLug about yol ol1yý the other
day sud sayiug io'w Charitable ,you
were. Agatha bas the aweetest dispo-
sition, sud she la so quick yauh:ardly
realize t.kat shle le not like other peo-

ipie. iudeed, I thi-nk yen would b.
very happy together."

11 th.ink we three vîould be very

LAN@UID
1 children are sick c.Ildren.

Their inactivity and sober
faces are flot in keeping with

erobustchildhood. Theylack
vitality and resistive poweri,

g and are very susceptible to

d colds and contagiousdiseases.

brings new life to, such cl-
dren. It enriches the blood;
it m~stores health and activ-

d ity ;it gives vîgor and vitality
lis t o min d body.

iappy toget'her," answered Mr. Oddle,
~mphasizing thie "tbree." He took the
vidow's baud and kissed it with oid
asbjioned gallantry.
It s unuecessary to mention at what

inearthly hour Mr. Oddie required bis
breakfast th)e next morung or to state
thxat hie hardly ate a mnoutbful of it.

In the afternoou1 of t.he same day
lrs. Hexham m.igbt have been seeu

reading a telegrami witb a beaming
face. It was not a long one, for it
contained only five words. , *Love
from i\gstha and Markham."

Rending Aloud.,
Readiug aloçud to the children sud in

the family circle--how f ast it is be-
coring one ùf the Iost arts. What
multitudes of cbildren of formner daYs
were entertained. and instructed by
this practice, and how few there are
so entertained and instruceted now-a-
days. Chiildren now, sfter beinq
taught to read, join that great army,
whichi takffl in thie printed wor*
awiftly and silently. Most parents,
doubtless, are tao busy to spare
time to educate their sons and daugh-
ters by readinjg tý them, and as the
obidren grow older they find theilQ
hours toc crowded to devote any of
tbem simply to listening, ,What is the
use Î" they would ssy, if asked. 'Tastes
differ, and we cau read wbhat we. wanG.
iu a fraction of the time that would
be consumed if ýwe lisd to sit stiUl and
hear Lt."

This LB ail true enouga, but is there
flot something llost in hbaving the cu&-
tom of reading aloud lapse so entirelYt
As a aigu of the times, the change in
antother proof of the rush and burry
oit lite, and, in the f amily, it is more
or less to be considered an evidence
of the tendency to "Ludepýendence" on
the part of the younger members.
Oommon interest in a gooci book, rend
aloud by a father or mother, ls a
factor in the 'home tbat is important
enougli ta bave somne attention paid tu
Lt. The opposite of "skimming" a
a bock, Lt develope certain mental fac-
ultien, tibat it la well to have ,develop-
cd, aud as an exsercise ini eloutiou for
thxe roader it ba# distinet adviae.
Books *o read are remerribered, and
ther Influence on character far ex-
ceeds that ot many a volume whose
pages are turued lu a desperate effort
ta reacli the Iat. Reading aloud in
a salutsry check on the habits of read-
ing toc Muoki and reading toa fast.

It would certaiuly be worth while to
take up the practice iu familias, wher.
the conditions favor it, as au experi-
ment. The winter evenings are long,
sud as one looks back on themal he can
find a few heurs cthat could have beau
devoted to readiuig or to iisteuiug.
Readuing aloiud is à quiet enjoyment,
te be sure, but Lt ia au eujoymeut.,

_________--

Queen t1argherlta.

In the queeu, Margherita id Savoy,
the country bas an example of a very
fine sud exaulted womnanhood. Her
majesty La a very cultured womanS-
a student always, and eibe las perfeot-
ly Conversant witb four modern lan-igo-
agea-Engli, German sud FrenCli
besides her own. Skie bolds the thre6
heurq train 8 to il eac.h day foul ber
resding and study. Skie receives ail
t2ie latest pu4>iicatio.us lu ethics, philo-
aoCIhY and, coology, as w-oll as ro-
mance aud poetry; sud the poet anId
tihe cavant are houored at the Quir-
nal. Her ÇOurt 1a as piure as that Of
Victoria, sud her symnçsthies are braad
ber judgments Charitable, ber under-
standing sud con>ipebensiou of evelltà
vemy liberal., An admirable wofliu.
ILS We11 as a muaki beloved quesu 'â

amgioh0tta of 8yWJ!
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BRITISH BARMAIDS.

rhere are 120,000 barmaids in Eng-
land, and at varions tLtmes sunidry folk
bave drearned o.f having a law passed
wbich sha'uld prevent the emnployment
o£ girls as bartenders, says a London
éetter. But the efforts in this direc-
tion bave had littie publie support,
partly because an Englieh institution
le fnot easily set aside. and partly be-
caiuse of a general Conviction that the
girl bebind the bar in not necessarily
a bad lot. So an atternpt in a new
directiona bas been beguxi on behale ot
thin barmaid. Instead of being toid
,thnat abe is probably a sinner, or soon
viii b. one, sbe le rnerely invited ta
corne and talcs tea on Sunday after-
Ifoon with a woenan who doesn't in-
te"d ta preach ta ber and who would
like tu b, a good friand, and, ta quate
titr ownwords, would like "ta give ber
si bit of blue sky ta sea."

Mrs. Chobineiey, the leader of this
igew work ig wealtby, and one of the
bonr'orary workers in the Cburob Arrny'
the organization with whicb the
Vlmxrch of England is unintentionally
riv.alling Gen. BaotWs Salvation Ârmy.
She bas reccived contributions fromi
the Church Army and f rani other sour-
cee and engaged fourn or Liive girls ,who
brave been trained as mission workers
tu halp ber. The work, oL course,
vaakes it neceeary that the barmaids
ehould te visited at their places of
business, for these girle work ii'arn 7
in thie -mcrning until baîf-puat 12 at
niglit, and, naLuraliy, Mrs. Choimeley
kas f ound it diii icuit to enlist women
of lier own social position to undertake
%nalring thie rounids oi mach places. An-
other drawback la that there are really
only about four boums in the day when
thà- s work eau b. attem.pted, for~ the
igirls are too busy with customers frorn
12 o'clook: uq9til 2 or 3 ln th.e aiternoon,
and even busiar ail the evening. In
Bpi te of these dif f ic&lties, Mrs. Cholme-
ley and ber asstaonts have succeeded
ka the last six rciontbe in visitiag 4,000

Sbarmaids and talking witb tbem. Tbey
taka wiith' thomS a lit(tle letter, incloo-
Qd in au, covelope, attractively print-
ed and as littie like a tract as possi-
ble, written slpY yet caieulated ta
intereat the girl who receives it and to
Mike ber tbyi.nk.

Sorne of the langer publie bouses arn-
Vloy as many as twenty-five barmaids,
and in &.hers the girls are kept busy
froi rnornang until nigbt, but in everY
case the workers try to have a f ew
Words with sach of thein, as weil as
te band thora, tbe latters. Every letten
da signed with Mrs. Uholneiey's Dame
and bears ber addrees, and tbe girls
'are told tihat sbe ia at borne every, SU11-.
day af ternoon and will be pleased ta
bave thora take tea with bier wbenever
thLeY ca. At these tea~s sbe snome-
tiMes 'bas tbvee or tour girls. nomne-
t !icmes on1yý one, more f tan rione. Con-
étdering tb.at the girls' oaly breatb-
4ug tlime ini tbt wbola weaki cornes on
8uflday aiternoon and then le onIy five
ibours long, it La not stniange tha.t M.
Cholraeley's littie receptions are not
botter patronized.

àtra. CUiolrneley 9ays that thera are
*&a11 more good barmaids than evil
cne,- The girls usually enter tha
business for the simple reason that ai-mIIOât ail the otber lines opan ta wo-
lilen are paid so wretcbedly that the
02-50 a week, with mea's, that bar-
lIis4dS recinive senoms like a fortune.
Thonf, there in nothing degrading about
th work, for sverr b4armaid in cal-

ed "Miss." In the'lr visita, Mrs. Cbol-
melay and lier girls have düscovered
tour barm~aids wlio were formerly
teacitars ini Sunday echools, and sever-
ai who keep a fittie box on the bar
and make men wbo ewear in their

praene ra ijito Lt a penny when-
ever tbey olf&nd.. One girl Collected
44, and sent it ta a obarity, f und.

.A ton the girls the, great majority
Of thora wauld leava au a moment if
tbey, could make as much, money. aise-.
where, in a more elevated calling. The
hours are terribly long; tbay are obi-ig-
ed ta stand ail tlirougb them. There
le dirty, work ta be dona in the ýmora.-
ýing, sornetirnes .asuAts to put up witih,
and always the tamptation ta drink.
Mrs. Chalimeley esaye fewer oi tbem
,yield ta tlue temptatian than Would
ba expected. The girls are usually re-
latad to the praprietor or hie f riends
a.nd snone uf thoa enter the business
as early as thea age afi 14. Tbay fiad
their busbanjda in the publie bous'es. if
they don't gat rnarried and retire they
die .young, tha resuit of the bard wark
and long hours. At leaat, that wae
what the girls eaid wban aeked wbat
bacarne et the aid barmaids.

Wbat Mrs. Cbolrnelay bopes to ac-
campklish eventu-ally she- hardiy kaowe.
Her ideal ln, finally, ta divida the City
af London up into districts and enlist
wornan workers, enough ta look after
the girls rather careiully, la case any
of thern is iii or ia trouble, then ta
fin4d a woman af some prestige li eacb
Of t.base districts who wauld neceiva
the girls an SundaY or wbenever tbay
could came and counsal tbemn if tbe'y
needed it. At present f5»00 bas been
spent li thse wark.

Bits of Fomininity.
In thse transparent yokes af the newv.

est gowns there je no apparent shoul-
der seamn.

Buttons set witb rèai geain ane the
correct tiing if one can afford tbein.

Separate waists. and nat "blouses,"e
are what fashion dictates for spring.

Palm leaves bld fair ta rival the ev-
en-popular Palka dot for foulards, In-
dia silks and chalais,

Black and silvar le a ooming papa-
ian combination. i

Separats beite are ao l onger good
form, as everyting aow savors af the
princesse gîfect.

Red tulle, spangled. wîtb red paill-
ettes, ie likeiy to becone exceedingiy
poputar for evernog irocks.

A lattice work af jets. beads or jew-
6is, whicb, unlined, ie usad te caver
arma aud eboulders. le a late novelty
for %waists for thea theatra or seuil-for-
m~al occasions.

"*Mitten siseves"l damea la fine sbir-
red chiffon, will b. usad to the exclu-
sian af gloves thàs coming, season, t
le prtmuise4.

Don't ThroW Away Vour Ribb nç.
Cean coloredribboas tbat are aaly

eligbtiy soiied a.iter this metbod: F111
a glass fruiit jar about bail full ai
gasolîne and place thse selled ribbous
in the jan. Screw, tbe caver on tightiy
and beave lt closed for about six bours,
sbakiag accasionaliy. Take out tbe nib-
bons and bang thern ta dry in'tha air,until ail ador 'bas been reaved. Be
careful not to gat the gasaline near
a ligbted stove or lamep as it je ex-
plosive

To wasb wbite ribboas prepane a suds
ai soi t water aud white soap, wasb the
ribboas in tbhis and allow thea par-
ti.liy ta dry. Take eacb ribbon whila
Stili dazmp and rail it àmootbiy aven
a card or place ai pasteboand, noiiing
a strip of muelia witb it. Wrap thse
muelin around it last, sa that tii, nb-
bon wiil bo covered1 and place the wbole
unden a ilcavy weigb-t. Leave until
dry.
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To Clean Oid Portraits.
It people knew wbat an easy tank

it is ta clean portraits and ail paint-
ings, they would neyer let themn bang,
blacki and colorless ou their walls. In
niine carses out of tan pictunes paint-
eld by the iast generation ai artios,
ownoed by private collectors or indi-
vidu.als, have alrnost entireiy lost their
beauty by being coated witb dirt and
ernoka. Eitber ai the followiag rnetb-
ad" caxi be usad by any careful persan
without fear ai iujury ta the picture,'and in rny cases can restora its sur-
face to its original fr;'sbness and bril-
liancy ai colon.

As tbis ie the simplest mathod, it
is well ta try it firet. Ta>ka the pictune
frorn ite irame and iay it on a large
table, face upwand. Have a bowl ai
tep-id watan aud a good-sizad sponge la
readineas. Peel a large whilte potato
and cnt it la bahf. Thoen, witb tbe
sponge and wa'ter go caraiuily ovar
the entire surface ai the pictune., la
casa it le badly crackad, as s0 maay
old paintiage are, let the sponge be
fairiy dry, for, if the waten shouid
oaze un-der the paint it mnigbt crack
more. Now, take the potato, and witb
the srnooth aida go ovar the entira sur-
face while it le wet. Do not sorub bard,
as tbat in apt ta stratch the ca4vas
and necessitatas its being taken off
the stretcher. The potato sbouid maya
la a dîrcular motion, wbicb shouid be
kept up until the canvas le lu a lather.
The dirt will soon begin to soitenand
maire the lathar qu-ite blackc. Keep nub-
bing until ail the spots and Stains
disappear, and thon wasb canefuliy
and very thorougbiy with tepid wa-
ten and the spouga.

Unless the dust bas beau varnished
la, a pictu.re wiil usually raadily ne-
spond ta this treatmaat, but ia case
Lt wîil not, the following metbod Le
aluiost sura ta giva thie desined ne-
suit:

Double a beavy blanket twice and
sprinkla it ireely witb aicobol; then
tura tlse picture lan its marne face
dewnwand over Lt. The fumes ai the
abooal will soon bagia ta rLee and
lo0s8M the dirt; it wiii aiea clarify
tha vaxnieh and give it the appear-
aca af haviag beea juiet applied. The
picture shouid ho kept over the sica-
bol ntii ail the spots bave disappeared
from ite surface andi lait it fresh and
bmigb± la colon. The portrait sbould
tbhon be spouged witb tapid water and
placad, wbere it w11l dry slowly. Neyer
use axiy soap ou an ail painting. It may
remove the dint, but the chernicais lin
it are aura Éa do damnage, theugb tbe
immadiata resuit may ha very pioas
ing. Maay, a gaod picturo lias beau
ruinad by soap and a scrubbing brush.

Aiter a picture bas hean cleaaed it
sbould be varnisbad wiitb pictura ver-
nish. This aould b. appliad wvitb a
bristie brusb. Pour a littîji varnisb on
thse pieture anid spread it quickly, be-
ing caraful not ta go aven the saine
place twica. Sarnetimes tbe varaisb
will "'creap," but by breathiag on the
canvas snd then f ollowing quickiy with
tihe bruab, it can ba made ta adiiera.
T.ho picture should ha lait flat on a
tabla until tha varmisb is dry.

Ia casa the canvas bas bacome baose
on the stratchan it sbouid ha rastrict-
eKI by a persan wbo undeatanda the
handliag ai canvas, as this mequires
a professional band

The care of pietures in a thing that

iow people undsrstand. Hlot rooms, gas,
dust, smaoand steam boat are ail
the enamies ai pictures. More aitan
thkin not tbey attack tbemn irom the
back. A picture wi]l aitea 'have the
appearanca ai heulag la penfeot condi-
tion f rorn the i ront ai da, whea the back
bas been aimoat antiraly destroyad by
maths or some farrn oi daecay. This rnay
ha prevented hy coat-ing the bacc ai
thea canvas witb a thia wasb ai white
lead.

Little Language Slips.
A teacher in a famous eastern col-

lage for womnio has pnapaned for the
banal it ai ber studeuts the iallowing
lis(- af "words, phrases and expressions
ta ba avoided."

Set a watcb on your lips, and if
you ara accustamed ta making tIses.
".slips" try ta substitute the correct
expression. But dou't ha content wity
that alone.

Leara wby the preferred expression
la correct, and this ai ifsali will sa
f ix it in your mimd that you will soon
use it uacousoiouely.

"Guess" for 'suppose' aud «tbiak.'
"Fx for 'arrange' or 'prapara.'
"Ride" for "drive" intercbtaugesbly.
"«Reai a an advarb, *a expressions

sucb as "real" goad for 'Ireally" gaod.
.'an"or "any" in adverbial Sonne;

for axaimple, "I have studiad Borne" for
"somewbat ;" "I bave not studiad any"
for "at ahl."

"Saine" ton days for "about" tan
da7s.
Not "as" 1 know for "that"* [ knaw.

"Try" an expanirnt for "make" au
arpeni ment.

Sin-gular subjects -ith contracted
plural verh; for axample: 'She daa't
skate well" for "ehe doesa't skate
wehl."

"Expeot" for "suspect."
"First rate" as an sdvarb.
"Rigbt away" for "«immediataly."
"Party" for "persan.»
"Promise" for "assure."
"«Posed" for "iuformed."t
Juet "as acon" for juat "as liai."

Proper Age to Marry.
At wbat age a girl shouid msarry bas

heen the therna for innurnarabla dis-
cussions. Many cazitead tihat she
sbouid nover tbink of taking tbe ail-
i.mportanit step until se bas neacli-
ecl the more or leas matura age ai
twenty-iive, wbuia othara insist that
the eaniien she ins ettlad the bstý
ton.

Whaas lt in ail av'êragcd it will be
iouxid that a girl la happlest wben ah.,
marries at the rigbt tinie, aud the,
righit tAxa. je w-heu she bas found tbs
rigbit man,.

Of course tbs custom ai hurrying lit-
tie girls Lato matmimony wbea tbey
hava neaohed the &ge ai sixtean an
seveateen in out of tIsa question. Still
there are many girls at tweaty mars
fit ta b. m..nnied then nomse at twenty.
tive.

The nuls doe not al-vmys work wcfl
in ane direction, and the modern, weli-
adurated, self-reliant maid dose well
ta marry wben she fiads the right
man. A good hasband wll heip, aven
a very yonng girl, ta make, a success
ai manniage, but a girl ai the aid-f aeh-
ioned type ruas a great ris i ofnak-
ing a mistake, bath in ber choice of
a -hxsbaud and in the matter af mer-
rying at ail, if sho marries bafore
twssity:-fiv..



THE LADIES' JOURNAL.

Countiesa are the women Who bave
figured on battlefields lu diaguise in
ail lanxis et tbï erti saince thse world
put con its fighting clothes. Equally
ccntless axe the. women who have
b.raved tise hardehips of camp life and
imrches, not in diaiguiee, lu order to
minister to the neads of thse warriora
they loved. Couzitiesm enougis, too,
Reavein knows, bave been the Vivandi-
eres, " Follow-tbe-drums,", those grace-
hesB petticont Jezebels of the campa,
who bung uponi thse f ringo of armies
in the. old French and Spauisb wars.
Alva is said to have bcd 20,000 of tbemn
with bis troope o'n one of bis Flemisis
campagh

Thon we bave a plentiful arrey of
camup angela, from tise days of the
wars of R.ome Nvith thle Germana to
tie Florence Nigistingales, thse Sisters
of Mercy aud thse nurses of the modemn
Ried Cross-brave, unselfisis, women,
Who bave nobly plaoodi their own lives
and hecalthin l peril to minîster to thse
wcUnideA victimas of atrife. Then we
hai-e a glittering array of petticoated
royalty, Who daahed into camps on the
ave of combat, flaahing lu the uni-
f orm oit soin. pet regiment, tryiug to
inspire tue ranks witb petriotic et-
dor, but not going huto thse actual1 f ray,
Sucb xvera Louise of Prussia, Catherine
nf flussia, Elizabeths of Englaud, Maria
Thu rosa and others.

Buwt noue of tisase ornes wlthlu thse
class cf Amnzoois, wvomen of ail tanks,
and ail counitris, who have eitiser led
armies lu person lu the battiefieid or
dQn.e aman's work bahind sword, jave-
lin glin or puce. The roster is enor-
niolus. Tise deeds of courage, tise acta
of ferocîty committ-ed isy certain sam-
pies 0f this clas, are enougis to stag-
ger belief in tbe " sterner sex."

To beg5n et thse top we'll lead off
witis tise Queens. Penthesilea, Queeu
o« the~ Amazone beada the List. Muob
asout thea. heligerent old laies la
mythical, but the historien Strabo
voucisea for a very early tribe of wo-
mmt ws.rriors Whbo lived upon au ha-
iaand of% the colast of Gaul. Tise word
Amazota ieans " breastes, go giv-
en tbem because tise f emales bad tiseir
rigit br*asts burned out lu cilid-
hood, tisat they migisc not be bamper-
etd, on reacbtng tise figbting age, lu
tise utse of javeain and bow. Thlt ori-
ginal Amazone, wiietber real or fab-
let, bega» their warike traiuing et
a v«~Y tender age. Iu tise dawn cf
wc*anhood tisey took tise field and
isad no dfflcruitY lu routîng or alaugis-
tering tise male legiona sent againat
thera. Frein tiseir borne in Cappedocia
s.lon-g the. river Thermodon, tlxey spread
te tise Ceeçia:n Sec, and nover knew
defeat tili they joined biauds Wtb
pour, aid Trojan Priam, and went
doxvn before tise Grreeks. Their degen-
era.cy as figisters began when tbey
d.rifted to Sctybla, eand made a maatri-
monial compromise witis that coun-
try's young mnu.

Tbsere loug exiatled in the city of
Beisylon a typîcal statue in brasa to
tisat warrior witch of a Qu.esn, Serm-
iraWsl. It depicteid bar just as se
rode, half dresesd, tisrougis tise streots
of Babylon, to qu-21l a revoit-ber bair
streaming et will over ber sisoulders
arnd bars breasts. She Ivas e prize ad-
ventuess, of dazzling beeuty and lu-

vincible courage. Sh. won ber apura
ut the. siege 0f Bectra, when. lu man's
battis clotises, sisa was tise first te
scale a ladder aïad plant tise King's
golden standard on tise wells. Thon
the King marrîed iser. Sh. reciproc.at-
e4 by putting hirm to death, and pro-
eeeding to s.nnex tise e'artis. Ou e col-
ssal scale, aiways at tise beasi of ber

countss bosts in man's figisting me-
galia, Semiramis swept oppcsing lands
like e cyclone till ber mimmotis et-
mies met a check on tise b(anms of tise
Indus. She fought liike a tiger, was
wounmded in persortel combat witb tise
King of India and saved herâelf by
fligist,

Tise mighty Cyrs of Persia met bis
fats at tise banidis cf Tomyris, Queen
of a savage .trlbe cf tise Caucasus. Hem-
seaf in tise ieuid, tise Persîaus were
routed inL what Herodotus rails tise
most sevage bettie ever fouglit. Wben
tise ferSous Queen met the siain body
of Cyrus ase filled a skion witb blood
and tirstut bis isead into the pool.
"Let me gîxit thee withb isood," wa.s
ber ge'ntle remark.

Bra.ve and pathetic is tise picture
cf Boadicea ln iitory. Wiseu the Ro-
mens lu 62 Ai. D. began to " expand"
In ber direction, tisey caugist tbis
Quaeen of! the Britons, ekcourged ber
and viol-ated ber two royal daugisters.
Crezed for vengeance, ase mounted ber
war chariot and meddened bier people
by displaying tise mearks cf tise lasb,
on lier body. Tise Bi-itons becante
tierce -anti-expansionists et once. Spear
Ln band, ber ricis golden tresales feul-
i'ng belo~w ber woist, se led ber ar-
mies i'n pitched battie, to tise mas-
macre of 70,()00 Romans. But ber vic-
tory waïs shsort iived. Suetonhue bumled
a f resù. iegio'n againat ber undiaciplin-
e.d bordes, and put 80,000 natives to tise
eword. TIse Quaeen esaeped capture by
a"iede.

Tison it is a long cry between Eng-
liish Qutee'ns tlll wo reacb tisat battis
scourg-e cf the Warrs of Rosee, Mer..
garei of Aiajou, tise figisting spouse
of Henry VI. She gloried in the storru
of conflit a.nd slipped on ber coat of
man 's armer as reedily as a woman
of to-day gides into a corset. Defeat-
6. et Northampton, she advanced to
Waýksfleld and laid siege tu tisa Duke
oîf Yurk Iu bis atie. Stung by ber
taunts et "suffering bimmet. to h.
braved by e woman," h.e fiinaiiy gave
battis Margaret lad &bout ber like
& maflsd ga 'ator in tiie tierce and
bloody coutest. 8h. won and 'York's
body, ait baïr commands, was treated
witis atrocious indignities.

Ont of tIi. centuried sandas of Pal-
mnyre, rimes tise gisoat of another Queen
che lovely, iearuad and warlike Zoeo-
bia. When tise Roman Empemor, Anme-
lian, proceeded to ebsorb ber opulent
désert gem. of e kîugdom. Zenobia, don-
ned military costume, mounted a tiery
charger et the isead-1 of ber troopa and
gave Aureiian's legiýona tweo f the
tougiseat isetties tisey ever atruck. But
tiiey were toc manty for this Arabian
Amazoou. Sése was led a captive, lu
ehainsannd degreda-tion tô Rome, wbere
tise spinelesa rabbi. gloated over tise
vanquisiied Queen as tbfe centrai fig-
ure in Aureliu's triuýmp'h.

Incrodible La the. courage in battie of
Durgantti, tise beautiful widowed
Queen cf Gurreh, oua of the richest
p~ortions cf tbe mystical Decean in
Indie. Wben Asapis Khsan invaded
ber reehm Eise placed iserself et thse
fr-ont of ber wamrior host, belmeted
auid lance lu baud. Rler royal bowdaisloomed up wiserever tise figbt wa't
thickest. Asapis was dr-iven Lark, witb
frigistful carnage, but ho pga.tbered bis
forces for enotiser on-set. 'lhaQuoen'a
son 1.11 by bar aide, Onie of ber eyes
was pierced by au errow, ber neckM by
anotiser. Sneing tiseir leader wounded.
bAr troops wavered aud lied, aud

Womew Who Have, Becu Warrîors.
then, gatberng her nerve for one
supreme moment, &ha oTdered ber
h.owidah to face the foe and plunagid a
dagger in ber breaat.

L£,1am pollitics, coupled with revenge,
tbrew Ayesha, the yotung widw o
Mobhammed, into martial promMince.
Bitterly- bating the dead prcpbat's
son-in-law, sbe joiued the ratais, and
it was lier fearless preseuce on tbe
battie line that inspire-d them at the
disastrous, bloody fl.git at Bassora,
Javelins cotnpletely rlddled tise
chariot lu whicis aise rode in martial
uniforma. Seventy mou wiso guided
hser camnel were klain in quick vucces-
sion. But ase escaped without a
scratch and was carried f romn tisa fild
by a guard of maleattired Amazons
and wept the balance of lier lis away
et tIie Prophet's Medina tomb.

Bristling witis incidenta of female
courage are the romentic recorda of
the Crusades, Tiiree Queens of Eng-
land followed their royal consorts to
the battieiields of the Holy Land,
Eleanora, whîe of .Henry Il., in thse
garb and cross of a Crusader, attend-
ed by many ladies of ber court, became
proJicient in martial training as a
llght borae corps. When uurrounded
by Saracens they fought with. splendid.
dash tilI rescued.

Queen Berengaria, who donned war-
like gaf b and set ont for Palestine to
join and wed Richard of the 'Lion
H1eart, had mauy a perilous escapade
wltb brigandsaend Saracens tili abe
reached bis side.

Eleanora of Castile in 1270 accom-
panied Edward the Black Prince ta
the third Crusade, and was personelly
present on the bloody field of Acre.
Tisis was thse devotedl dame wbo seved
Edwerd'a lie by sucking tbe poison
£rom bis wouud. Among thse dazzling
notables who joinad the Emperor Coh-
rad in 'tii. second Cmusade, was a
trained body of noble ladies, "ail met-
tie tu the bons." They wore masculine
armor. Their chie.ftain, resplendent
in glt buskins and apure, waà glori-
f Led among th-e rank and file as "Thse
Golden-{ooted Lady." But we bear of
no havoc they wrought in the Sara-.
cen hordes.

Wben Gregory was defending Tri-.
poli egeinat tise fiery esseuits of
Abdallah, the finest figister in bis
cause was bis lovely young daughter.
Tlboroughly trained f romn girlhood to
the use ni arms, ashe donned bier coat
ot mail and led ber fatber'a troopa iu
a victorjous charg, on the. 8a4,aceau.,

Eqai bravery was found anions
thse women inx Xohaý3imedan ranks.
Wheu the Christians doiended. Damas.
cus a noble Ârab was among the.
slain. His wLe vowed to avenge hlm.
Snatching up ber dead lord's weepons
she plunged into the heat of combat.
With one arrow she laid low tise Chris-.
tian standard bearer, and with an-
other struck down the slayer of ber
husband. Wbeu Ceied led bis army
into Syri:a bis strougiast corps was a
pisaleux of light cavalry, composedl of
wvomen, and it needed no coaxing to
get them on the figistiflg line. Llnder
thse command of Darar'asaister they
fou.ght like a troop of wild cats, and
huried back an overwbelmiug force of
the Christian foe.

Individuai. cases of splendid prowess
ou the battis field adorn thse feminine
aunals of nearly every land. Toc
weli known for extended mention are
tiseachievements oL Joan of Arc, ciad
lu male arnýor, leadiug thse Frencs
hosta as they drove tbe Engliab be-
youd thse Loire, and as sbe( soaled the
walls of Orleans, to be stricken dowýn
b an arrow in tise shoulder, wbicb

a.drew forth witb bier Owu baud
and rot urned-to a victorious charge;
0! Augustina, the famous Maid of
Zaragoza, in Spain, who caugbt the
match trom the banda of a dead gun-
uer, iired bis 26-pounder at the besieg->
iug French during the. Napoleonic,
wars and held ber place, as berolue of
the siege, till the French retired,
leaviug tser maid to draw the pey for

ýan artilleryman for lifs and wear a
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tic iigure of the recent rebellion in
Brazil, Who, sword and cruch-ix in
band, Led the rebels, captured towns,
killed hundreds of republicans, incit-
ing ber iollowers to unexampled hero-
ismi by lier bauLy and leroclous cour-
age; of Josephine Rtizal, one of the
women warrîors of the Philippine re-
beliion against Spain, wvho vowed that
scores oý spanish lives should paY for
lier martyred busband's deatb, and
Who iought witb a reckle-es dasb and
courage that made good ber vow.

Rose Lacombe, the actreas, and the
loveiy Theroigne de .Mbericourt were
conspicuons ligures in the batties of
the French Revolution, and Renee Bor-
dereau, the immortal heroine o 'the
Wafl in Vendee, tought in more tban
200 engagemnents. 1"orty-tWo mem-
ber& oi ber family tell in the French
Revolution. Her father was cut down
by ber aide,. In one eneounter at a
bridge ahe defeated 21 of ber' enemies
single 'banded. Napoleon go ieared
bier inzluence that \vben ha subdued
Vendea be threw ber into prison; but
sh-- was rele-ased wben tbe Empire fell.
Another French woman, Marie Schell-
ecli, Ioug9ht in the armies ouQ Napole.
on,' and go dis Linguished berseli on the
field of Austerlitz that bie gave ber
the cross of the Legion of Honor, and
granted bier later a fat pension for
lits.

Plentiful enougb, too, are the non-
commissioned soliier heroines of Eng-
land. 0f these the most famous in
Christina *D)avis, wbo. foight in the
Marlborougb campaigna. Sbs enliated
in disguise tu find ber buaband. To
protect ber diceguise abc bad to figbt
a duel. Âtter seteriil wunda Ln bat-
tie, abs joLned the oavalry under Marl-
borough, winning goIden opinions for
ber courage, ti the grand climax
came wben shie was wc'unded again at
Ramiliies, and the neixe spread
Jh.rougb, thbe army that she was a
%loman. be astoasted riight and
lef t. T.bey found 'ber busband, the
regiment gave t.hem a new wedding,
wbien the officers claimed. their right
to irkisa thse bride, and tise men in
t.he .rankseboeored themaelves boars.
Prom tiiat -on thse two !oulght- ats y,
aide, tilli br huaband tell at Mfalila-
quet. At the. great Mariborougit'.
funeral ah. niarohed behind the cofiju
wi.th, ber regiment, tears streeming
down ber checks, and wvas buried wben
lier own Umae came with militery hon-
ora.

Hannah 8ma.1l, another Englisis girl,
led tbe trooperu at the sisge of, Pondi.
cherry, in India,,and at another siege
fought seven suiccessive days and
nighit in tren6heg waist deep in wa-ter. She recelved 12 wounda in one
engagement, but witb the belP oif a
peasant Ivornn to dress ber wonnds,
she avoided tise discovery of ber seX.
When the war ended sbe acknowledg.
ed lber disguise and was Pensioned
with honora.

During the War of the Succession
Mary Ambres hjeeded 1,000) English-
man, wlhO fou.ght seven hours a<gaixist
3,00J0 Spanish troops, a.nd, when ord-
ered to, withdraw ter forces, lingered
behind and sent a lett ç.. offering to
figbt single-handed afly 'tbree Span-
lards who, cered tu meet her. Nobody
met ber challenge.

Womean, wberever fond, and in ail
aýges Of tbe world, and ail grades of
sO3-ietY, from civilized swelldom to the
l oweat savage stete, bas fiured onthe fields of battie. Burton, tise
great English traweler, n keen ob-
server and analyst, sa 'a the warl 1ke
instinct la oasiiy bred I n the opposite
sex. And bes tbiinks, saely, th'et wo-.
men warrtora -are more logical and
less harmfuî than the volunteer f tir-
les Who urge men to min and
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dorth'." It's eaily explained in so-
ralled "states of nature," whare al
the beavy work talla tu the "gantier
sex." Many rude nations of anti-
quLty, following tthis domestie alavery
of women, trained tbem to war, mak-
h2g their wives and daughters, like
tbe Libyans and Thracians, drive their
ahariots into battie.

The Goths took theïr women on
their marauding axpeditions. Tbey
managed the commissariat and re-
m oved and nuraed thle wounded. Taci-
tes telIls us the German woman shared
the bardships of the camp and march
and aven the dangers of the field. This
in borne ouit bravely by the sa rage
courage cf the Teuton women, wbu
defanded the cars against the Ro-
mans under Marius at the awful bat..
tie of Aix, in 102 B. C The cars they
were left to défend coxitained the chil-
dsren and the booty, and the ferocity
Of their herosim, Iay be aatimated
frona a carnage that reached 100,-
MO0.

The SuYtote women o! Greece outdid
the men ini defending their homes
from the Mosiem invaders. The con-
aiderate Ainazons of Abyssinia will
not let thair noble lords bother thema-
selves to fig.bt. For centuries the
native Princes oft the Deccan, bad te-

-maie guards of signai devotion and
courage. No more SPlendid courage
was ever sbown than by the Moorish
mnatrons and moidans wjio defendad
their Peninsula against Spain; by
the women of Portugal, who fought
against the oppressions of Pbulip I.,or by tha women of Maiden's cast le,
in Edinburgh, wbo austained the war-
"ie prowess ut Black Agnes the
Countcss of Dunbar, who defended bier
castie against the siege of Lord Salis-.
bury in 1337. Many a fair f orma 1ay
etif! and stark on the field of Water.
100.
Oivili7ed préjudice ordains tùat men

shall attend to the deadiy business of
war, but the woman continue to break
the miles.' Not only that, but tbey
sti11 are tormed into re-gular perman-
ent fighting battalians. As late ais
1830 the organized women warriors of
St. Petersburg numbered 10,000, and
Countess Plater'a régiment uf women
in Poland performed prodigies ot val-
or. But to-day the trained and equi-
ped corps of women soidiers are son-
fined, so far as known, to Dahaomey, in
Africa, and the littie kingdom, of Blan-
tain, in Java. The Celestial kingdom.
of the Tao Pings, in China, had a pick-
ed worman corps 1,000 strong during
t'he late rebellion, but theY were
crushed out in the defeat.

The King of flabozney's- ebony Ama-
zona number about 5,M0 and are thie
fighting mainstay o! his reaim. Mon
soldiers, in numbr about 4,009 are a
,supplementai lot of milhtary riftrat!,
.far inferior to their martial sisters in
a.ppeairance, dress, figure, activity and
cotirage. FEntering into training at~14, these farocious ladies become me-
gulars at 21. But tbey live on com-
parative velvet, pets of the kingdom,
numerously attended by cooka and
servants, and bedged about with al-
mnost royal dignitias. As the King'a
House.hold Guards t'beY are divided in-
todiffement effective corps, the Bin-
derbus Grenadiers, the éléphant
huntresses, the "razor" women or,
short sword brigade, the infantry,
vary alite, and the archeressea, corn-
posed of youug girls carrying quivers
and poisoned arrows, and small knives
iaahed to their wrists.

Between Samarang and Batavia, on
the islando! Java, ia a diminutive
realm called Bantam, wàLhic, though
tributamy ta Rolland, has been guv-
erned trom time immaemorial by wo-
men. WLthout exception ail the bigh
dignitaries ot the court, ofticers, sol-
diers and civilians are women. The
royal bodyguard is composcd o! a
corps of women soldiers who ride
straddle lika maen, and handie a short,
sharp lance witb amazing dexterity.
Tbey carry rifles as well, and tire at
full gallop witb the precision of
sharysboters.

NOTED WOMEN.
It Io now known that mass Helen

Goui.d in the Lady Bou.ntul, who, saine
littie time ago gave 8100,000 to the
University o! New York, but desired
tiant bier naine sbould not be made
public.

Lady Wolaeley, wl!, o! the Comman-
der in Chief of the, British Army, was
a native o! Ottawa, Ont. Her daugh-
ter Frances ia the constant compan-
ion of bier taîther, Lord Wolseley, wbose
peerage sha will inherit.

A lady member ut the London Coun-
ty Council wilh meceiva the appointinant
as Archiviat, a new office created, to
maire aome use uf the valuabla records
and documents oit the Council. The sal-
ary will ha $500 a year.

Women of Western Australia are
mejoicing over th, practically agreed
upon enufranchisemant, as they hope
it will improve their chances for ain-
ployment, and that womnen trami Eng-
land wiil go tuer, in great numbers.

The Empress Fraderick of Germany
is a musician and excels ie sculpture
and painting. Sihe owns a larg, nura-
ery gardon at Friedrichshot, making
a specialty ouf choice fruits to ha pur-
cbased by royalty and diphomnats, also
o! rare roses for decorative purposas.

The, U»cbess of Marlborough wiil
have quite a collection o! miniatures
o! hersel! and the childree. She bas
just had bier portrait paînted by Mor-
tim6r Menpes, the miniature painter,
who bas been the rage abroad this sea-
son. He mecently completedl a portrait
ut the Ctountess o! Cmaven.

Mme. Marguerite Durand, manager
and editor of La Fronde, the fanious
Paris nawspaper rua by women, bas
!ormed a syndicate o! typesetters, aiso
one for typewriters and stenographers
thua aiding the labor questions and
tulading work for thse .nemployed.

Mrs. Edmundson, ut the Dublin Wo-
naen'a Temperance Association, bas
dmawn the attention of the, sociaty to
the increase o! intempérance amoeg
the women of that city, blaming the,
tact upon the husbands of the wom-
en. A bill will b, intmoduced îuta Par-
liamant proiiibiting the sale o! intoxi-
cants to minore.

Most wonderfui apecimens ot wood
carving bave been donc by Misa Ida
Mueseman, ot Somcrae.t, Penn. Sbe
usae the fungus f oueid on pamtiaily de-
cayed oak and anapie trees. This la au
invention of hem uwn. The fungus las
cured and made bard, the ligbts and
sasdes ara made ta suit tbe subject,
amnd the tîniahed e!!ect is surpassing-
ly beautiful.

Miss Eleainor A. Ommerod, la a dis-
tinguisiiedientomohogist. Sha maceived
thbe degrés of LL.D. tram tha Univar-
sity of Edinburgb, was eiected iu 1878
a Fellow ou! thé, Royal Mateorolgical
Society, and la 1892 Consuiting Ento-
mubogist of this Royal Agriculturist
Society o! England. At Moscow Misa
Ormerod reoeivad botb a ailver and a
gold medal trom tii, university for ber
werk lu modblng ftram lita.

(Jodl& Time la Beat.
Tiiere are blessings In abundance ta

b. lied traian the Almigbty baud, but
w, cannot arpect to gat thorm betore
the ft tirne cornes for the reception
ut theni. God knows what is hast ftor
us. He intanda that the, lita o! each
oe o! bis chuhdmn sbould ha !illad
with good and noble atooomplishments;
that it siiould ba a period o! blessed4
nase, ta merge into a stili more Ibless-
ed eternity. Trust hlm aud yen will
b. happy hore, and hereatter.

DohIy at Court.
In the 'Lattera of Maria Josepha,

Lady Stanley," written in ber early
mamnied if e, theme ln obie dated June
6, 1797, wUich qu.anitly tells of the ap-
pearance of Mistresa Dolly Stainforth
at Court on the king'a birthday.

Mistress Dolly was duitinguiished by,
ber beautiful black arcbed eyebrows,
the. fine bloom! of ber cheeks, and the
agreeabie shaking ot bier head. Thus
.1equipped," as thesaligbtly satirical f e-
mmmcin pan puts it, and dressed with
mure than lier usual splendor, ahe en-
tered the royal apartment.

Thither also bad came the littic,
Princess Charlotte-tbe Prince of
Wales's dauighter-who could juat
spenk, and wh.a is deucrubad as a *'re.
markah,y sensible ittlc ch.ild." The
tirst abject tlaat atruck ber ea was
the -beauteous Mistress Stainfomth,"
a.nd she expr'èssed ber deligbt at so
finie a sigbt. by smiling and nodding ta
ber and saying:

DBBJoily, pxretty Dolly."
This m-ark a£ distinction was su flat-

tering and thi, cbild's deligbt waasa8
eYident, that Mistresa .Stainforth
tiioiz1gbt proper to iake, a low courte-
sy, nodding ber beaci witb its tai tea..
thers jail the tixue; wbereupon tbe
chiild, wh'o wMas 'v(ery, atout on ber
lcgs," repeated Îhe inovement. mim-
icking it pcriectly.

Mistresa Doilly started to re4tura
thýanks, but no sooner did the chuld.
hear the eotiod ot bier voice than'she
began to cry aud roar to sucit a degree
that notbing could pacify ber.

"What 1 Dolly speak 1 What 1 Doily
speak 1" she craed.

The princesses, whio knew what tbe
cbid meant, woe almoat daad with
laugbîng, and everybody wasain a roar
exoept tbe Prince ut Wales, who, pus-
sibly dut otj£, a spàrit ut contradiction,
looked grave.

'«I bave not beard," concluclea, the
sprigb tiy letter-writer, -wbotber Misa".Stainfortb penetrated the cause of
the scene, wbtich was that the queen
had the day ibefore made tbe little
princess a pres3nt uf a large cl dress-
ed in exacty, tue same sort of lilac-,
culored gown, and shiaking its head in
preCiseiy tbua saine way. Frum the
strikîng rescxnblanoe between Misa
Stainfortb's e5ebrows and checks and
those. of the doi, the child aturalyl
iinagined that sbe waa luoking at ber
uwn dl, sent f rom, Carlton House,
until it f rightened bier by speaking !"

Worth Remenibering.
A goed rule to remezaber when une

bas costly rings and the habit of tak-
ing thein oif when the banda are
washied, wbich, by tbe way, should al-
way sbe donc if une wishes ta taka, the
proper care ot the atones, is always
to place thora betwaen the lips, sala
a writer in the Criterion. If the hab-
it is once formed it becomes second na-
ture, and prevents adding another
item to the column of luess, relating
ta rings iett in leotels, atrange dress-
ing routas and other places. Said, a
Woman who bas a magniiicent collec-
tion of r ng, and' who hast wisaly ex-
ercised thuia habit aince its inoaption:
"I hava nevet lot one or mâ.slaid it,
and, what is »uat as important, I have
nover tesî, througb ail the worrying
anxiety of, believing I had bast saine
one or ail of thena." Tbe woman
whose finger4 are ciothel with tiashy
briiiiaots up ta the joint mayf romon.
strate that she bas no rouin batwean
ber ruby laps, in wbicb case there are
two, re'medfes, une, to eniarge theznouth, the othar, to reduce the nuin-
bar of rings to titat proportion which
marks the, womnaa of taete.

"-;j
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Baby's Own Soap
tc' ait mothers who waet their babies

to have Pink. Cican, citer, and
bealthy skie.

Made of the FinesT, Materials.
No soap, wberever made, is better,

THE ALBERT TOILET BOAP 00,, monltrent,
Manufacturera of the colebrated

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS.

Must have Them.
The geograpliical distril>ution of red-

beaded girls ia, fortunately, Wide. They
cark be found in ev1erry' inh'abited quar'-
ter of the worid.

The Bo-oalied dark races are f re-
quently giorjed. (by glowing locks.
The Spaniards are swarthy as a race,
but the purest-blooded. Castilians f re-
quantlY show triacs of their Viigo-
tliic biood byý b]ýu eyés a.nd red haïr.
The Inf-anta E£uJakei de red-headed.

1iedheaded Italiens are f airly
numerous in Italy. Tbhey are mont
alumerous in the northern proviinces,
where there is the greatesjt infusion at
Gierman blood.

And tiire in nîo Sùirl in the world
prettier thoen a red-bairei Italian or
Spaniard.

In Ireland. a red-haired girl in Madle
miserajble lby being oailed a "Dane."b
Thlia ePýtbet la a legacji 01 a thousand
Yelard Or inore.-fromn the trnie wben
the flanes did, over-ride, the couets G£
Bri ta&in.

la a gi.inilar manner the Nvorsemen.
wfro invadled Sdeily, cen turies ago and
intermarrie<j with the inhabitants, leit
descendants with aleanming hrain
thâtches.

rri3i Turks are a light-baired, blue-
eyed race, and thair oidren are every-
where soattez'ed about Aaia and north-
ern iAfric.

.And where there .reii't azy red.
baired girls by nature-a axoaong the
Moors and Âraiba..-tlse glw. look&
are ouçmroneat of ail. Tjlj on, ail
dye thejir jetty tregiss ta a not love-.
i.y ired with henna.

For Vour Pet Dots.
For pet doge that inhbant a tendency

to watery eyes, a wasb of cold, clean
ramn water, f olicjwed by a lotion of
tb-ree grains of Rochelle Balte, dissolv-
cd in four ounces of dstilled water, ia
recommended. The latter shonld be,
dropped into the eyes wdtt a medicine
dropper. About three draps twice a
day should b. used.
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WHÂT YOUR PURS COST.
Twelve million animale are killed ev-

ey yea. t'a f trnish us witb furs. Sorne
of thse ftr bearing animais, like the
ses e'tter, heave been almost annihilat-
ail, and tb. beaver bas disappeared
from aà burt thme mont distant regious.
Stakstis ebowç a constant increase in
the «pply ai furs, but this dosa net
mnse é*et th»re are more fur bear-
izcg animbais ini the world. It signifies
mimply that uzider the impulse of the
greater demanil andl thse botter prices
more persoa engage in hunting sud
trapptng the szmI&eas

Every enmal tlast bas hair on It
La bornted to-day fer its bide. The lien
an well as the rabixit, the moukey os
well as the cal, thse f oz as well as the
aa, the beam aeil the. otter, animals

ce the Poiar region and those that
Xve near tise Equator, mammals andl
emp4ibiaas. Tiser. are sme f aurhbu-
dreil spacâes or varioties oi fur ber-
ing animais, aud almos.t every- coun-
try in thse worid fumnisiies its quota
of fuma. China sonda f ara frein Thi-
bot, Japan sonda martees and badg-
ors, Souath Amaerica a kinil of rat,
Paru snd OlSil the chinchilla, Austra-
lia the opossum. In 18M thora were,
1,300,00 opcapL.m skies aoid in Lon-
don 1

The anoabrat furnishea the largeat
numbar of sktias in 1898. 2,651,342. 0f
course, the matail bayer dose not rec-
ogasize the xnusirrat ie the fuma ôf the
Mai-tee aoid te ber, but that la what
nscu.t ci tisa mawtac msrs ara. Tho cal-
larettes and boas seuld at suob 10ow
pris are muirkrut fumsand tbsy Wear
woll. Skuek andi tis trua marten are
,sext ie importance. The marten la
tonda largeiy le Canada and the
osrthern part of thse Un'ited States,
sud so ana the polecat and the erin.ice.
Frox skina axe eold in v.ery large eu.m-
bers, 230,00 iaving bae used in 1898.
But thora are ail sorts of grades amn-
ong thie taxes. The. common red fox is
of lest value.

nbe bine fox aed silver f ox are
mnst valued& Tèe bics f oz la some-
times olmast a. white s the anow,
un' wt'ii it lises and 8't otisar tmes
cf a dans colon. It le tibia second k144l
wb'h La mont larg6iY mougbt for. La8t
ygar thse beat epecimens of bIne taxes
wura isol fer as bigis as #1,200 acii.
-Iu tUn fseious ailver fox lu greatest
,j mli., tes kas dark skie la liberally
socve !Wjh iite hairs. It in foanil
mainiy in thse extrema Nortb, ne-ar the
Lrmotio Ocam inl Alska, Labrador andl
Siberia, and, besides, it la very rare.
6,=e aeofmens of thie fur have beau
soUd dsariu thea lest year for 01,700.

Aft.. tka 5rm t1 ail e now, about
ibm almd.le of Octeber, the fur buet-
oe bcLry themsol!es le the temesas
taklng wLth tboe twe doge, whe drag
along tise slemgb ladiei witb the ne-
emary supplies. Th'ese consist of sema
b»maStg ammunition trapa, somatimes
& tant a"i very Mttlo provisions. TàaY
mi cely upon the. snimale sîsin
tar figol. Aftr iayie-g the traps,-a
womk oi ne amail trouble sud labor-
the hanter muet ho ever an the alert
tor the Wolf la aver mooid.y ta rab bis
trupe OZ ajoy animal caught tiierein,
and the. hunter doesn't like ta catch
iuers for welves.

Torud thse emud of the wÎutar moat
rPf thm soigaisa &sappa, sud thon
tim boeterm loak for beavers, sotting
t"or trope threngh boles iu the beO.
Whou tii. th&w bogies thoir activity
ruas along other hures, fer the grizzly
audi coenmon booms may emerge f rom
thisir wintoe quarters andl thair puits
*re in noe sall demand, After catch-
ksg m £noy aimsia as t.hoY cau, îtatp.

ping and salting tffl.~ bMe, tb1
trappera mueit soli -the prad¶ie4s Ce
their winter's work. The Indians in
Canada bring most of their f urs tu
the forte af the Hudson Bay Company.

Canada and Labrador supply mont
of the jure exported from Aineriea. Si-
bexia dos as much fer~ the Old World.
Theý mnet magnifioent sablas aud a
ki.nd etL marten cailed the kolinski,
are f ouad there. Even the wolf, whose
bide eloewbarea o f Little value, thora
bas a good paît. Siberia aise f urnishea
a large number of white fox skins, or-
mine andi gray squirrel. Even the harn
in Siberia bave valisable furs for the
hunters. In that part of Aeia most cf
of thle trapping in doans by Zyrians,
Ostiaks, Samoyedes and other Mon-
golian tribes. Tmir guns are primi-
tive finîloch, wvioh they use very
seldom on acont of tise prie of
pawder. They prefer to use a bow and
arrow, and sometimes only a blunt ar-
row, go as to stun tbie animal without
frurting or staining thie fur. Most cf
thtir hunting is doue, however, by
traps mo6§t ingeniorugiy contriveci. The
winters are terrifie, the thermometer
goimg do«wn te 30 or 40 degrees below
zero, as a ge'neral thing, and saime-
times evon te 60 degreas. It ofiten bap-
pana tbat the hucters ara caught ie
terrifia stormas, wheg pregress in im-
Possible, and thiey ara compelled te
fane> ssiow biute ta lir'e in until they
cou find the way back t'a thair semi-
civilized homes.

Hunting the Mmphibian s -otters
snd seals in a mont profitable and at
tiines dangerous pursu.it. At the ha-
ginning of the century 15,000 sas et-
tera were kilied overy year user
the Aleutian Islands in Alska, but
the reckiess hunting bas almost swept
thean eut of existence. Near the Aleu-
tians the tempesta are very sudden
and terrifie, and this increa 1ses the
danger of hnnting in this neîghbor-
heod. The otaries, or seals, with ears,
bear a fur almost as h.ighly prized as
tisat of the ses otter axai were fermer-
ly very numnerous in ico bound ragions.
Now t-hey are found in soe number
around Chpe Hemn and the Cape cf
Good Hope, but these, have noti such
valuable furs as th3 seais found ln
the Pacifie near Behring Strait.

The inethod cf hueting the seals is
most curieus. Wihile they are asleep
the hunters gide along the banks
and gi between them and the ses.
Then, shouting and wavjng flsgs and
u.mbrellas, they drive tho helpless ani-
male luland, like flooks of aboap. Hare
th". are mat by Indians armed.wîtb
clubs, Who a.ttack the "e in groupe
ýof eue bixndred or cne hundred, adn
fif ty, killing with every blow cf the.
club. In forty dnys they frequently
suoceed in laying the hundred theu-
moud sassis parmitted by law.

ILondon is the fur markcet cf the
werld and the fur king is C. M. Lomp-
son. Ris buyexs purcheso the fura
found ail oveu the world. They are
ai shipped te London, catalagued and
then sent to dealers and auction sales
are lseld. Within moyen or eight deys
millions cf dollars' Worth ef fura are
distributed, te the fur dealers cf the
World.

Goblet or Tumblers.
la Paria the geolat stili holds Ita

owes ie bcth pirivatl anki public dinner
tables, tbut in England *the goblet Labsolte, anli the tu.mbler doe duty
for avery'thing, overywbero, from het
grog te celd wontxer. Thang tusablera,
bewaever, are now very ta.f and thin.lIt in satd thkit at Qjuieen Viotoria'a ta-
ble shiB hem aiwaya clung tea hrigh glass,
whsxkever the mlgaries of fashien, and
tiat -mamy of heir glaisoes are cf great

Rallloway'a Cern Cure destreys &Il
kiieda of corna and warts, reet and
bracoh. Who then wculd endure
them wilb eue a cheap and effectuai
r«mdi uidtWA roacht
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No Punctuation, Say* Faàhion.ý
The. lateit fad of fashlen, it in said,

decrees tisat punctuation la unces-
mary in latter wxiting. It strikes us
that the fiat in mach more unneces-
mary than the pu.nctuation. The latter
bas naver bean ind'ulged in toa ny
large extent by wcmae. Â dsh or
se aend plenty cf italies are tble only
con.descensiona ber episties bave made
toward that phase ef rheteric. That
àaie abould be enjoined, upon pain ci
appearing unfashiionable, to f orego ail
the commas andl sernicolons and inter-
rogation points that s bas nover
used see bardly f air. It's a case of
being iound guàlte without having as
mauch as given offense. It ýshows a
renisrkable ignorance upon thse part
cf fashion. What bas she been think-
!na about ail these yeara that the
smart oPistolarv communication bas
been so reluguly abotalie from,
Punctustion Y Penhaps Foahien bas
beau wronglnlly reportei, mach thinga
have hapPened-mperIiaps the fiat acta-
als concerne the beloved daehas and
idolizeil italies, se dear te her wha
takes ber pan in band fer the fashian.
able nOte. Perbaps it is but a neat
Little dodge of Fashion te Put us an
the right track; ai ter deecoinlg
dashes, ber next Move wLll be 'te me-
cSwmeud the establisl mark& for
Puctuation which the, eduoated wo-
naa, be sbe tsbonable or otjierwiso,
hua il*«Ys jueed. It atrikes
us tuht, Wbover. reportedrawi Fsinl
this tbieg confcounded it With that
othor dÎotum known te ail, that pune-
tuation marks muet nover appear un-
on1 the engraved. commu'nication, be It
cerd or invitation or ai visit, sud ln
whatever lettering. But this ba&
nothicg to do with the manuacript
note, ani t 'will take more than Fash-
ion te cenvince us etherwise. Even
ge great an a'athorit, =mnt remnember
that "oa shoemaker ahould. stick to him
st."

Te Cleau Ribisons.
If a ýperon5I uses preper cama and le

lin the op>en air when cleaning ribbons
Or atik witb glasajne thora wil b. ne
ocldeut. Tc dean ribbens aifectlvoly
&IL a frojt Jar about half witb the
gaooinue, and put lnte it ribbons that
ara not mussed' White ribbons shauld
ho cloasiail soParaJtely. Aaide (rom thua
thIll Jer may be fled wtb aeiy ribbans,
0t &Dy coilerinq. Close the bottie, show-
lMgý I te meain càaesà ïroen tw4o te
six boura, sud eha,1o eccaianalîy. Then
teILS ont the. ribboeu l*xig them to
dryin tbb opamiair, "ud. if possible,

giva ~ ~ 01 tbaa ed~n> th, te remova
tim, objeeîcmnale odior ai tise geseline.
The ribboms neM~ ne Pressing and are
rexady £er me as meuh as tbo.y have
been ared. Tbey abould b. utretcb.
4à eid mi»oihW ontast'

Secret of Leadersbr>.
Thora ara certain qualities exlsting

in Borne people that defy onalysia. Tbe
talent for success, for instance, cannot
ha dafined, oend yot it in weil known
that certain individuals peosas it.
while othere do net. It iaL not depend-
ont, apparently, on any porticular abil-
ity or virtue. Clevernesa wiil net in-
sure it. Peraeveratoe, thrîift and in-
dustry, although tbey may belp, can-
not crote it-i4t in jp.et a gift like the
goulus for writing or painting, or
an.Ything gas. It le given to the few,
and wîtbheld from, the many.

The talent for leaderahip la anothi-
er oee of these aVayterious attribu,,es
for whichi the wby and the wberefore
cannet be discovared. Wbat censti-
tutas a leader in s imipossible te ai-
plain as to, iind the keyl te the secret
of success. »Van at sohoal some4 ane
boj or girl wîil ebtain tuis prominence,
althougb thora may ho othors appar-
anti7 aquqally Weil omr aven botter fit.
ted to bold the. position. In later life
People eibit meekly te "bossas" of
every description-political, social, or
financial-wondering at while not doe-
cying their power.

'«Why in it," askad a eociety wo-
man i rom acother oitY the other day,
"that- Mrs. Z. bas obtaineil go much
ascond-accy ovem yeu ail I Granteil
that as e swell bora and, la riçh, but
no ara a dpore or mre of others. Thora
stoms really né0 adequato rason* for.it jet You bave put ber up oig a o
destal andl bow down bera bier. Tou".
ail are ,juet au pleasail snd flattmad
by her notice as if ehe were royalty.
She la ovidantly a born leader, but
how dose she de it r',

There je ne Poer like this subtie
P or cf ieaderaiip which La depandont
u pon no faver and .yields ne submis..
s'ou; but b'ew it Originated and wbyit la grantoil tc certain individuala i&
ceeý of the conundre>,» tisat forever ro.
mains unaeewerod.

A Rad Casa of ASthmia.
Mm. &imueî Peredel, of Clamants.

part, N.8&- Writee: "It is witb greatP&easura, that 1 wlite you ta tell ofthe gaed 1 hava derxved frent the use
ef Cktarniiozone. 1 oi ie my eight.leth year now amud îtrom yeuith upI
have been troubleil wlltb Asthma, and
net until I used 0atarrhozoe. did 1get relief. It hae aured my Aethmain an lnorodibly short time, andl 1hoortiiy racemmendi t t i. a
tarrh.o-zone 18 eold by tOaI ' drugie

riioutiit sent fer 101, le starnpsby N. N 0L< & 0,Ene
Ont., ]Proprietolm

FAILN eW A"
Mdh. em s tow-5iIy

fel et
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"gage Present subscribers may comipete in this South1 PRING iN9 SIIMM[ 11A1. African War Puzzle EREIE OF CH-ARGE by sending us one new
Malines and tulle are still first fav.

Orit.., and the deticate, creamy, It.
aliaji, fancy braidu, as well as Leg.
humr flats, are formed into mosi
daiutY creations of the poke order. à
very Pretty poke is made out of ouf
Gt têtes Legiiorn flats by turning ul
thei brim in back and the front i
BlightlY, dented at the lof t O! thE
front, bninging the aides dnçwn witt
the. Mlot coquettiah, dip. The lvv
crown la drapead with rich, creamy
ReInaiss9alce lace, and narrower lacE
in disffled on the brim, among which
uffltle several buiaches of riipe crima-
301n cherries. The straw, was of a
peculiar ecru-creamy tint, as if it had
beau mellowed by a4ge, like midi lace.

Blue lin goin.gta be tic favorite col-
Or, acrOcçding t o ne importer whose
ab)v' cases axre vemitable studies in
bina, raig.ing fmom the palest to the.
deaPest Shades, and not a plain every
day blua, by eny means, but the soft
Pastel and bluet tints. One of these
in a turban sonmething on the Span-
ili sbape that we wore -so much lait
Ilummar, but the brim is rallier nar-
rOwer and doaser. The low crown la
enoircled with a fluffy mýass of the
marne ahatle Oit mium pastel blue
*Chiffon, and at the lef t aide in a most
dainty trimiinýg Of several bunches
o! printroïses shading <rom a pale
pinkisâ; violet ta a deeper blue than
the straw and cýiidifon.

Oua pretty turban i.s mnaJde antirely
O*f Malines, AJIso a fastel blue, banded
witêb rOtwu ot biarrolw blue braid to
Vive bO'dy tO Cha Mnalines, and then
fold is laid uýpon fold, making a kind
cil Oriental turba.n. At the leEt aide
the.le <cilds are separatcd to admit the.
trizming, 'wbinh Consista cif a haIt
wa'ltà of shaded forget-me-nots anld

Pale Pink hu'ls, taperiug toi-ard the
centre Ott front and, hack, but qui .te
wý.do at tbe sida su as ti maise the.
ide in a moet becoming effect.
Lace straw, rati-er Oupen and o! a snft

cbestnut brOu coter, was arrangcd
&Ver pale forget-me-aot taffetas. and
formed into a pmctty toque turned up
in front and trimmed with bunches
and spra ys o! fore-en

On tiie majority nf bats tha trim-
MIug is mas3e)d in front or juat a
litile toward the left si-le, and rath-
or more tri.rming, îirincipally f lowers,
ma used than waàs tie case ast sea-
son.

&' very Pretty Loghorn 'bat is trimi-
Med iu front with a mass o! the Most
flaturally-tixjted Pink and red roses
and a few sprays of f oliage, and the
crorwn iis tucircled with a baud of
black velvet ribbon. Roses are in
great requcst, espec.ially those made
*!fAine, thin silk and velvet, but the.
chances are that the Po>pular flowers
open s0 mtneh un our winter hats, suci
as omcblds, dahluias, Poppies, etc., will
b4Be amtloyed in fashionable millinery.

RibbOns are much usad, espacially in
the tbrec-incb widths, whjch are made
urp into ibig bunches of loops, as mhany
as a dxïzen or aven a dozen and a
hal! beinig grouped together, usually
Mt the side 0! tlie jaunty short back
sailor, w',iric luOnce agiin ta ba th.
favorite> hesidtgear -of nur younger wo-
mean. Spe;akiug of anilor bats, me-
mmids me o«l one r Sa"' in a swelî Fifth
avenue st01rp, wthlcb %vas nothing more
ntor lessi'thian the old-tirne patent-
Iaather sa;iIur in a new hhap». The.
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.4 1/e CENTS 1MONTHI

HERE'S A BIG OFFER.
THE LADIES JOURNAL will b. sent te you for on. yoar for the amazingly sinail sum ofFi! ty (50> cents
This is just ono-hal! the regular subscription prces, but we want this valuable journal tg- reach avery home in Canada and take ibis means o! hasiening that sud.*

It gives you an irreslstible chance ai ibis 10w rate of securing one o! the brightast, most/lntaresting home journals publtshed. Short storias, sauiai storias, latest failiion news, fancywork lesigns prof nsely illustrated, household rccipes and general topies of lbye interesi, with aptand claver sketches-it la buimfnl of juterait every month, providiug entertajument for eveuymnember of the family and glving suggestions and hluts that are invaluable te aIl mothers and
housekeapeus.

Seud your nire and addressund Fifty (50> Cents for on. year and make sure of obtiîing' a year o! pleasure and profit ai ibis hall -price rate.
This offer le hiable to bo wiihdrawn and the. regular prices restored when our subseripiion

lisi meaches the. desimed number.
1 Seud the Ft!ty (50) Cents by postal nots or express order (no stamps>, payable ta The Ladies'Journal. The Ladies' Journal le an aid established publication, heing now la is 22nd volume, and the puoprietors cen be dopended

upon tu carry out all offers te the latter.

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR PUZZLE.
Open to ai Subscribers of The Ladies' Journal.

4150.00 In cash. Si1k Dres-i Skirts, Silk Petticoats, Silk Stocklngs, Kid Boots, ladies' or gentlemen's Bicycles, Gold WatcbesSilver \Vatch es, nooksi and other valuabi, articles.
Au enteutaining feature of THE LADIES' JOURNAL le> the frequent prise conteste conducied te thie inierest o! aIl Its readers.Tii's la the latest offor, called the South African War Puzzle and every new subacriber of Tiie Journal may comapete freo of charge.Presenit subscribers may aie compote frac by sending us oe now subscriber.The following words are the camnes o! prominent places andi people, which are found lu every newspaper-words that are onoveryono's lips lu connection wiuii the war naws-uiio letters fouming cach namne belng ail jumbled up.

9K e Yý LWin. 060nmktemu~ sendnow places,..,14+ and. peole If you ar -bih an u»W

iA -LYEBIKIREM. S-EIRRSTOB.
2-SYDTHILAM. O-TEERNICHIK
8--NOIFELTEMBON. lO-LERULB.
4--REGSLOBEC. I1-HERNCF.
5-GRABREEDAP. 12-UKREGR.
6-GEFAKMIN. 18-JOIRCEN.'7-TROPARIE. 14-BOTIRUJIE.

We will give One Rundred and Ton (SIl10) Dollars cash to the perron first sending a correct list of the aboya cames andtplacoo. lathe avont of more than one porson belng eurrect the money will bie equally divided between the firît f vo porsona sonding correct solu-tions--tlat is Twenty-two ($22) Dol-
lars to each person. To Cach of the.
next tbree persona will ha given a 9-Q
Lady@ or Gentleman's Hligh-grad.
Bicycle. 17o each of the next three

X peron a fine Gros Grain ilk Skrt,of latest design. To eachof the nextthree persons a latest up-to-date Taffeta Sll Blouse. To each o!the next thrasa Fancy Silk Pettioat. To each of the. nert a fine pair of Ladies' Md4 Booto.To each of the. next ten a pair of Silk Stookings. AU thoe articles wii b. sent tusize te suit winner. To the nextfive persona a handsome cpomface or hunting caseLady's or Gentleman's Gold Watch, reliable tixne-keoper. T o each et the nert ton a
pemscorractly 9n'iw rincr wP1l be given a full dozen Fec oîf Quadruple Plats DInner or Tes, Knives. Then one hundred other valu-bii ewirl ofate ltty beu tc ll GlLibunmeoksal o Clrkse C., oag mand har eferre To eaoheo!t. Tb ou tyagit wil b mae tritlyin heorder the letters arc reccivad at The Ladies' Journal Office.

&s aconolaionte atecorerswe iIlgive forty 4S40> dollars cash te the. sonder of the

Lad oect oun civd endy after the close o! the competition, Address-owe lTHr LADIEs Jorahu ri isatpit.I oreUa n recAsloarcle
73 WEST ADELAID thReT ory(1)dlaseul mngtforONaTorn, N D

Bear ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~l in mit.atteegfswl csrl aefri ocretasesaeNoie

Prown was. moderately b&gh and the
brim ivas faciad %itb white rices straw,
the edgs be4ng bo'nnd with black gras-
grain. Around the crown waà a wide
baud ce blark: gro-sgraîin.ibbou, and
at the left aideavas an immeunse buncis
o! pumple violets andi foUage.

Hand-pyainteI 'and frlnged Boarfs durin'g the win ter, uo tbat very feware being persisted ini by Borna milli- w'asuen bave t'ha inelinatiofl ta wearnons, but it in fot expected that this any more scaxfa sluiig the summer,style will aven become popular enotigh
to, warrant the expense od fine band--
painted silice, aind basides that, thae White linen pallleîtýe trimming latfriaged scarfa bave beau don. to death very laie novelty. k

subscriber at fiftv cents
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Marrif a jont the chiof end et lita.
Som* girls think if i... They misquoee
th-areby the Westminster catacbism.
Mariage la enly an incident, ar, wlth
sorne people, an accident. But it la the
hbief aceidant on incident, and shapes

human destiny moe largely than any
othen single eccurrence-if a mariage
may ho oallad single--batween the
cradle and the grave. It la but the
differance of a latter tram marnying
tu mai-ring. The wedding means ana
gr the othar.

It, in etrange that gurls who set
much store by gafflng mai-nied ahculd
flot make large pi-epanafiens tharaf or.
Bow f aw young wemen plan, seberiy,
sfeadiUy, eniualy for the dufies and
responsibilif lai of wedded lite. Thara in
mot bone considered the pi-apanations
involv.d là a bai-ed trip for clethes
the baking et the bride's cake. But
mannsed lite usually means heusekeep-
ing and ita attendant i-eeposibilities.
If me»ans, &t eiasf if may man,
metlserbood, the hi.gheef, noblasf mis-
sion of woman in the wenid. Âne our
girls trained fon these dutia. wbich
follow up>on the wedding ring? De
Oui- oheola for girls, tamala college§,
as tkey are barbanously tenmed, put
thase into theix- curniculumal W. hean
o! mothens' meetings but, by the way,
thoe are no fathers' meetings, and
WhI> Boti

The mont dangerous f bing a man can
do la te f all in love. If hae talle int o
a ditch ho may break a ieg or a neck,
but when bo t alla in love ha sometirnes
breaks his beant, and thaf je woree.
Bovr mysterioue le this business of
f ailing in~ Lqv, anyway. The yauth
go.. pb6riy along the path et avary-
daY *103tellO6. He lias n7a thought Bava
bis w.ork, ne *y# for naught~ save tha
dafy qt bis deer. Suddanly a look, a
vroioce, a face, and ha io in lova. Ne

xoicç, a pâf3twat uadiâturbad. The
wor ' d ba chbangod. A new ideal bas
arison. Wbe ir*y eloude fade intoa
blu%.,uky and ho bi.mcks bis boots twice
a day. Wliathar love ha 'caused by
sliectniàtyý or microbe it certainly
conisa unbiddan. Reason bas littia fo
de W.ith IL. Imnagination is Îfs balper
an& sentiment ite twin. A man
wh1à o#n keèp out ot deht -and eut ef
lev&, wiil neyer b. miserabla, and
nevoe. happy..

Love àa a co-ator of ideals. In
couriabip, th« awaethaarf teorme andf .n4 a oreatien and cals if e.H
places- this creatien- upon a pedestal
andý worships, as the, Parsees did the
son. No,iI:Ln even quite. Be geil as
her- aweetliaart tbinka sit sa. Bow
lonsin b» is worid: would ba baer lite
if thîÏ, wei-e mot the truth. Sornatimas
fha girl cornes down:fiom, the paeIastal.
Thora , thon a mistake et sanieus im-
Port. M»b ideal la dissipated, tha
idel .tound te b. but commun dlay,
Wall la it for the girl If shet cernai net
Clown. Tho sw6ottbeart will bold ber
in higbiur eteem for h«e refusai te, ne-
pond f0 bsis beckoning. Galatea in long.
ar btiled, thon, the, fi-aili and tickle
Phyrns-

Muriae in fhea open dean te Boa-yen. The big blua sky mini-on itsait
la the amallesf pool upon fthe thirsty
marth- MTw-m Reaven drit devis

into the tiniest boueehold te be reflect.
ed back in the livea cf wedded folk,
When home in flot synonymous with
happinea there in aomething_ wroll
witb man or womnan or- both. Mariage
in neyer a failure. Sometime. the
married are.

The chiaf disturber of married blisa
is ennui. If there was another word
that meant what this borrowed French
0ana does that Word would be the one
employed. Blut ennui alene express-
as in a hall dozen lattea the tired
feeling wbicb destroya many homes.
14. le cured by no sarsaparilla. Ennui
makes men read flewspapers and wo-
men jein clubs. It drives husbands ta
the ledge and worse. It makes Wives
cross and querulous. The element of
surprise has gene from married lite
when ennui cornes in. The bride je ne
longer adorned for ber busband. She
kaeps ber adorment for aftrnoon
receptions. Thie mant of the bouse
forgets the kisses cf the honeyrnoon.
Eaebh loses interest in the other. Thus
cernes "the ritft witbin the lute."

Few married folks bata eacb other.
Tbey only get tired. Hyrnns bond
dees net gall. It only wearies. In-
cornpatibility or temper means gener-
ally only indifference. Paul said et
love that it did rnany thinge9, but ha
neyer Said that it did net get tired.
Ho was an eld bacbelor, but bie knew
sernetbing ef love. Notbing dissi-
pates love quioker than te get tired
and te see the objeot cf the love tired
aiso.

The daad aamoneas in rnarriad lire
spole znany bornas. In such bouse-
helds aeu the arrivai ef a new baby
does net etir matters greatly. Thedays are oe long round of changelesa
circurnetances. The husband plans
ne surprises for the wife, ner she for
hirn. And each wenders as the years
increasa why there, la se littie o! tbeflame of affectien in their bearts and
homes.

In tbe heme-centered maried lire
there is ne need te run abread for bap-
pinese. Wben man or weman geai
acrese the tbresbold it la te bring
back for tbe enricbment er tbe, bomea-
life oftheb tbings witb out, Tbhe
draw upon thbe world in tbe borne's ha-
hait, flot upon the home in the behaîf
ef the Outer world. Just bei-a a Werd
fer clubs and ciub-folks: ln that re-
gard which clubs for men or wornan
set upon foot inovements for the
borne's uplifting are they bleesad with-
a].

Ma rriages are pulled off later in litethan fermarly. New a man waitg until
h.e is 80, and a wernan waita until she
gets a chance. The old way waa theboat. It savon rnany wild cats, the
devii's crop. It gives tbe girl an opper.
tunity te share in the building, up etthe borna. Bernes can net be bougbt
ready rnade. Tb.ey grow. Wben a
home stops grewing il le dead. Mar-niages are sometirnes deferred until
the man can get bis home ail prepared.
Thon the couple, grewn aid, meve
inte a raady-.made borne. It la liketransitien inte a rnergue as coin pared
tu the happy furnishing af a cettagetull Of lu e and hope. If isi a. geed
tbing ta bave a swaetbeart early inlits, and it le botter te bave a wite.But the superlative je te bave early
a iwaetbeart whe is aise a Wife.

Matches are made in beavan, 'tisSaid-not brirnetona matches, but theothar kind, in wbicb ne brirnstone ls.Thera are sein@ ill-aiierted unes downhere en earth. Giants wed pigmias,the living skeleten weos tbe fat wo..Mao, intellectual chape mat-ry braîn-
lest babies. The leng procession ofquer couples wind down te the bei-zen of aternity. Blonde loves brun,
ette, the appie durnpiing clings te tbemacaroni, the dude te the wornan ofsanie, the doctor of divinity te th,îociety ïgossip. The worîd dcci flota.cceunt for these quar contrase. Theword cnly srnilee at tfrem and repeatsthe dose. Sucb mariagea are net aL-waYa ilI «Bsaited Bave Outwardly. The

EZE Washing
E -)0V wpound

FOR

WASHING CLOTHES8
misf if marniage je a sad attain. Ne
greater punisbment could b. inflicted
fban this. Boatter the TIe du~ Diable
than a brawling wornan lu a lovelees
hem e. Miel it clotbîng ia sold by city
tailore at a bai-gain. The mistit
marniage je dean at any price.

It~ je net the duty cf every one te
get manried. Soma shouid sýay single
as horrible examplas. Wornen forai-
erly get maried because thare was
notbing aise te do. Now they gat mar-
ried enly wbcn they do net eare to do
anything aise. Marriag8 le now the
last rasert. It was once the enly oe.
There je room abundant in the werld
for old mnaids. There le none -fon old
bachelors. Tbey sbould ha taxed as
mucb as the year'a living cf nme gcod
woman would require.

Do collage women get marriadinl a
query wbicb collage tewns hean ever
and anon. Do ducks swim-there be-
ing water close ait handi The higber
aducation doas net drive matrimonial
drearne frorn the swaet creaturas'
beads. Tha 'Mrs." appeare witb im-
madiate f requency before the narnes of
the alurnnaa of the scoele. The col-
lege girls, withi their trained rninds,
mak& the hast cf wives. Tbey are aoc-
custoernd te obedjence. Sema philo.
sopher f rom the seclusion cf his if udybas suggested tbat marriages amongwerkingwornen are intrequant. Net
SimpiY collage education but toiling
le said te lead away frem the altar.Net se. Work that makes wernan
masculine duos perbaps trighten levera
away, net that in whicb wemen pro-
serve the gentla womanliness wbicb
je ber chiaeet chai-m. Indeed, say what
you will, mon like moast 0f ail thel wo-.
man wbo works. Tbey flirt witb the
dainty buftan±ly of fashion, witb bier
unsoiled bande,' but the large-SB ot
their beart's devotion ÎS poured
at the feet et ber wbo Jabors,
%whetber in office, store or berne. As
good wivas as the world holds corne
iront the places into which Stern nec-
es"sitY bas driven the girls to work.

The 'anrangad" maiages are near-ly always f alures. It matters netwbetber ai-rangad by King or mothar,
tbey are usually contra-y*te the de..sires et the Young people, and banc.
e diarnal disappointment. The eld folks
bave ne business making marriages
fer their cbildren. Yet, wbila this je
true, thei childi-en do well toï taka tha
Old fOîks into considaration and con-
n ,ence. Tb.ýra weuld be fewer mistakas
where this the general rula. In tbeold Country the Young man gete ac-
quaintad witb the wbele farnily. The
parents staY in the parler. Tbe
Young people make loe ini guarded
waY lu full iigbt of tha tamily. Haroit le aadly different The. bey and the
girl ait in the parler alone. !The oldpeople apologize if they accidantailywalIc in. She goas witb hlm, te the
Premiscueus danca and raturne in aclosad carriage at 4 a.m. It *18 nefa surprise that the paacb loses its,bloomn seretimea. In England theparents know oery stop cf the ceui-L
sbip. Tbay ara aoquainted witb theYeung fellOw, bis antacadants, disposi-tion and attaifinants. In this coun.fi-y the mothar knews soe 0£ thesa
things and the fathen knows - what
sha chooses te tell birn. Bence, thadernand fer this modern make-beliava,
the chaperon.

A man doms net ameunt te mnuch, ata wadding. Be Plays second fiddlauntil the firet baby c,,e, and thenplays third. But wban hi a iscansult
ed bie neyer Wants to get marniad ina cburoh. Churoh wO4db2g, -are ai-

le positively the Greateut Saver of
Timie, Labor and Clotheà ever known,
and guaranteed psitivey armliess
te bande or clathes.

Makes Unes white as now, ana
FiannelS beautfuUy solt, andi wNi
fot shrlnk tlem.

eameroer, à &a 10h Vukages
Wrt. ul for free mm»lb.

El! MANUFACTURINO 00.,

ways arranged by a girl or thie mot-
er-in-law. The man i. usualy se
erbarrassed or asbamed that hae wants
te have il al ovr a& inconpicuoualy
as possible. Nevaitheless, there la
nothing moea awful than a home wedc-
ding. It le uually as tifi as a
f uneral. The parlr la crowded with
kinfoîke, prasant and prospective.
The bridaI party mai-ch in. À baby
always cries s0ewhiere inthe back-
g round. Why do babies always cry
at weddingst Thon the caremcny la
said, and thon congratulation%, kissez
and weapng. lI the bils et the
occasion ias wallowed up by them and
ail the 8olernnity mar-ad by tha long
lina of cengratulatory relatives. If
the writer ever gats rnarriad again-
wbich the Lord tori-bd - preferanca ha

boe axpi-essad for a mari-age by tala-
phone or in a desent.

There are sema girls. in town who
are going tu pick up the proverbial
broken sticks. When tbey weuld
bave get maried their ambitious
-ammas Oerpareua('ed fhern, and
waddlngs were dafenred. Now, as the.
years move swif ten, chances are less
traquant, and tu escape the draaded
doom Ot aid'maîdbeed thare will ho a
sacrifice and subsequent serrow.
Marryiag ie lika joining the church.
Boatter Young than late, but botter
late than net at ail.

Reformafion by marinage le neyer a
succelss. If hae won't giva up drink
for lier wbaen she je hie sweetbeart ha
won't giva if up fer bar when she le
bis wl!.. This la a truisrn but oe
th 'at avery girl sbould paste in hanini-ror, -bore she will sea it otteneat.

There le ne bappinose greafer than
tbat wbicb true mnari-age brings. It
is net transient or illusiva like the
w'Il e' the xvisP, but shinas on witb
addad radianca unto the perfect day.
Cloude may f ieck the eky and stormi
May cerne without the borne, but with.
in le peace and eweet centent. The
paesing yeari but add ta the joy.Yeuth fadas, but net the spring ot
love. Heada grew gray and fuireows
chas. tha dlrn~IPe fi-cm the cheeki.
But tb'e love-iight la in the% eYas tan-
dernesS in the Voice and lova iný the
vary footstep down te the day when
deatb doas tbem part-yeamoeun
tii the day whn datb d ore, un-
nit. again. dmte

rUiagl Plirrers.
In Japan wbat la known ai the

magie mimeor la sean evOrYwhai- Âc
crding te a Japanose myt, the furet
magie mimeor was inventd te temprt

tha sun-goddess tu corna ouf ef a cave

in whicb sha bad secreted bei-self. On
the back cf tha mnimer ara sean bide,flowers, dragons and mythological
scon-s, in raisad den, aritia
axecutad. When looked at diracfîy
the roai nireor reflecte tbe objecf in
front 01 if jusf the saina as an erdin.ary mini-or dues, but wben a brighf
light is nef lecf cd from ifs highîy.POlisbed surface on te a icrean th...is et once depicted on tha icrean

briht.ln~image on a dark greundrapresenting the raieed designe On th~hack Ot the mlrer.

For OveP FlftY Years
Mrs. Winsiow'. Seefhing Synup htoq
been usad fer childi-r tahn.I

soothes hcild, sortons th, gu, ai-
lays ail pain, cures wind collc, andailsthe baf emedy for Diar-hoa, Twem-
tY-gi. ces a bottie.
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Fashion tor Chi1ren-
Fasbiona for children are quite ai

varied and attractive as the grown.
Up canfectione this season, and as th(
Cotton fabries aro prettier then evei
before there is no reeson why the lit.
tle cnes iahould flot ho prettily dresseÈ
even with the expenditure of vers
littie money. Simplicity ahould bE
the golden rule for chldren's dres
and yet ýthe meeson'. tendency taivard
extravagance je alaraningly evident ài
thie departiment of fashian'a fencies
Rata, Conte and gownis are elaborated
with stitCAhirtgs and trimminga of
varioofl kilids ta a prioe out cf al]t proportion ta th. size. It in the price
cd these znade-up garmnpnts that sur.jPrises YoKi more, perhLaps than the
abundant trimming, but there are ne
ends cf daînty, simple thînga for
eildren, and Ithere are simple modela
which 6an be easily oopîed at home.

POr litt18 girls UP to 8 years of aige
tiiere i.. the Bame littie gathered wivalt
with a bait and short puifed aleeves
Wurn' with a guimpe. A bertha ilU
ofi lawn, pique or embroidery finishes
the neck, and t*he skirt la in streight
breadtxs, hemmed, tueked and gathe 'r-
ed into .the bait. The skirt partial ly
gored and tuoked around the hipe
half-way doivu and matching the
Waist le ta very good style for a child
cf 8 years. The full walit, mnade wlth
a sailor collar affect slaping down in
front over a tucked whiite lawn yake
and tied with a knat and onds o! silk,

ialsa a very deairahie style. This
sort of collar with greater width ap-
peara in saone ci the littie reefer
Coats, and in eitiier case it in variausly
miade of sllk braid in tueks for hali
the width *end hexn-stitched on thet edige, or of embroidered batiste with
lace un tho. edge, tuoked lawn and em-
broidery, or a contrasting color of thef semle material if the gown is ivool,
and trimmed with rows af narraw
white ailk braid, or velvet ribbon.
Collars 0< the caf t, carse threaded
linen with drawn worlç decoration
are &ac in order.

Everything in materiais, except ex-
pnsive silks, laces and grenadines,

are used jor children's gowns, especi-
ally for theolader girls. Nu.n'a veil-
ing, wJiich may be tucked so prottily,
are eepeciaîly popular, and light tan
la decidedly a favorite color. Gowns
ofi tis fi4terial made with verticalt tuoite aiu around the. skirt ilowlng out
from just above the, hem are one style,
with tucked bodice and sleeves. Made
ul, over a cantraisting color in the
Iining the, affect ie very pretty, spe-
eially with jpink under the tan. Nar-
rccw, ruffles, edged with lace oi the
samo codar, trim the hem of somo of
the tan veiling gowns. A full blouse
'vaist, edged dawn eltiier aide of
the front with the tiny ruiffles feili*over a tucked eUhk vest macigte
lining in color, in a pretty style for a
girl oIK 12 years.

Fo'ulards and India sîlks in amal
ail-over dtatgnB and polka dots are
rulade up into aummer gowns for girls
and, some ci the shirts are shirred onthreo Corda around the hips. Tunic
overdresses with a scalloped or point-
ed finish aro'und the edgýe, trimmedt with lace or roive of velvet ribbon f al-
llng over ruffiean around the hem, areanather style ceai hrt. Parti drisse..

9 s for Young girls are nmade of point
-d'esprit and argandie finely tucked

uip and down in 'groupe with
insertions between or around in tueke

*whicâh nearly meet and quite caver
-the upper portion. Guimpe necks are

the ruîing style for these gowns with
the full simple bodice below and lace
edged frinus eraund the shoulders.

ihe' cent and okirt style of gown
for the girl of 12 or 14 years, bas a
cireular shirt witb a box plait in thebaek sud a reefer coat ti-ght-fitting
ln the beok witbh deuble-breasted

*fronts iaatened with fency buttons.*The littie reefer coatis for younger
girls have tbie box back, and ail thevariation of style la aceomplishod wlth
the coller.

A gown oif pale blue linen shows e
sealloped jacket and skirt piped with

*black and e sasb and wide beit af
black taefeta silk. A taueb ai black
in a very eorisPieuous feature cf the
cbildren'a gowna, and narrow black
velvet ribbon la very much used for
thie purpose ta edge the rufi les; or in
strai«ht roive above the hemn, for lit-
tie atrapis .with buttons et the end or
for rosette bows. Tiers are ver y
*prettY narrow ribbons too, witb white
centres dotted with black and differ-
ont colored bardera, wh.ich are very
effective as a tri.mming. Sanie of the
littie dLnaity dresses with white lawn
yohee or collera hbave a soit saab cf
lawn khotted et one aide cf the front
or directly ln the back. Notbing cen
be mucb prettier thon the French blue
dimîty dotted over with pink rasebuds
miade e'mply witb e detachable coller
of tueked white Frenoh taffete edged
îvith lace and ceught together below
the yohe in triant with a knot and
ends.

Rats for little girls are oi shirred
lawn, muli and silk with or without
plaited frilis on the brim; and are
made af fine transparent satin straw
forming the brim ln biais double folda.
Again, there are bats witb high
erOwns ai lace straw threaded with
black velvet ribbon end a brim of! euh
and muli plaitings. Large bciws of
the. new set wide tafieta ribbons
with a buneh Pf iloivers trini some of
the straw-brimmed hats, and then
thore are ail sorts and kindi ai shir-
redl sunhoxinets.

Fai, smeli baya libere are suite ai
serge and pique made with the Rus-
sien blouise end shirt, full trausers
ending just belcow the hnee. This la
t'ha correct zostuma for e child under
6 years ci 'age when the sailar suit le
dcinned. The blouse has a coller ai
lineni or pique and in worn ivith e helt
ofi the aie materiel or one cf
leatbher.

Patriotlc Baby Girl.

A South African provincial paper has
the followlng:

"A baby girl, borTq late]y in a esuh-
urb ai Cape Townu, has a distinct mark,
strawberry colon, on the right shculdý,
or. The mark ln the, feesimule o! the
Blritish ooat-of-arms. Sc distinct are
the severel outlinua, &o., that the very
features af the. animais are visible,
the, t ail, and espaClelly the honn, of the,
unicoru standing out pnominently, but
flot quite as conispiouous as the Crcwn,
The fether of tuis wee miter in natur-
ally very proud of bis offispring, and
prophesies graat things for her future
on aceount o! tues singulet distinction.
Somebady ought ta thave la baby
boy with a faceimule o! the Union
Jack an the loi t shouidan to match the
girl. Such' loyal parente ehouid ne-
"eive the. ýQteenla bounty.14

Ohd Bridai Verses.

Whoever has hadl cause ta examine
a 7 of anoient neivepapors - those,
say, of a century ago or somewhat
Iess-wjll pretty surely have encaun-
tered the rhymed marriage notices,
and verses upon weddings whioh et
that timo were no popular a vehicle
for the ivit and fancy of the friends,
and occasionally of thes enemies, of
bridai couples. Many are merely
f lowery experiences of good ivishes,
cast in rhyme and full of roses, bow-
ers, nymphs, doves and loves, and the
usuel extravagant aimilea then ap.
proved by publie tante. But others
are less claissic and more personal. For
exemple, when Susan Long and John
Short are wedded, the local paper com-
monts:

Though Short w.d Long, the mtch in
lit-

And that's the Long and Short of it.
A more elaborete pun records the

union a£ Owen Pride and Miss Ray
Now Owen Pride hath took a bride,

The f air Almire Ray.
That bride's expense, bath pounds and

pence,
'Tia hie hencefarth ta piay,

A saving youth, but yet in truth
De makes a aorry showing:

Forever still, pay as ho will,
The fair Almire'. Owen l

Less pardonable, but somewhat
amuslng, la the pootic outhurst wrung,
one mu.st think, f rom a discarded ad-
mirer on the occasion of thé wedding
ot 2ol2 White. If the young woman
hail reelly behaved no iii, perhaps she
deserved it; but one bas ta allow a good
deal for the mnalice oi the writer, de-
spite his assurance of i orgivenesa.
The lines rendi:

Sweet Poily White ivas our dellght,
W. yuungsters, dl the town;

She's 1of t the kit and orowd of us
To xnarry Stephen Brown.

Though aihe ives White, she was flot
f air-

And no w. ail agree.
Sh.a amiled here, she smiled there,

Shn jilted tivo or three.
0 Poily" Polly, Polly WVhite,

Although on us you f roivn,
Yau w. fargive-but as, I livis

We pity Stephen Browvnt

Among the featurea of Scribnera:
Magazine for Aprîl, t'ha animal story-
by Ernest Seton-Thorapson, illustrat-
ed by hlm, ivili attract the large audi-
ence which has beau, faacinated by
Wild Anjinada I have. Known. Henry
van Dyke has anather outdoor 8tory,
the acene oi which in laid, in a light-
bouse on the St. Laierence. The title
in The Light That R'ailed Not. In ad-.
dition to the attra etive literary con-
tents of the nuýmber 'there is a notable
liet of artiste. It le bonnd in -a striking
coiored cover desiqýzed by V. A. HIzI-
ton. It Cantains iirawl-ngs by suth
well-known Frene'b artiste as March-
etti, Lepere, Stq ien and Jeanniot;
such English a7rtist as Partridge,
Lucas, Sheppersoli, and Franak Craig_
and such A meriQ an artiste as Henry
McCarter, Walt' ar Appleton, Clark,
Seton. Thampson and Tohu. Mr. B.
J. Whigham, wýt0 ts fallowing the
Modder Rtiver etclumn for Scribner's
Magazine, contrýîbutes ta thi:s niamber
an account of the -British defent et
Magersfontein. The tideofc travellers
which has aiàB~ady turned toaird
Paris wlll flnd much to rntereit thiem
in Miss Terbell' .a arlticle an The Charm

The
Perfect Poiose

of the woman who wears a FPaRis
WAisT is ea.sily distinguishable.
She rides with easy grace bcuse
eveny motion, cveny muscle is ab-
eolutely free. She rides withott
fatgue beceuse she enjoys perfect
respiration. Perris' Bicycle Corset
Waist is constructed with elastic
aides 'which yield to every motion
of the wearer. The ips are short,
the bust ie iniade te, give support
without restriction. Every woman
who, rides a wheel or a horse, who
pisys tennis or golf, should wear

Biecve Corset Welst
1'h5ey r hown In all thelr beauty In

theFerla ooket Living Modela. Urs.
Fr God 8ens.UCorset Waluusre

ffld loy su leain wtales. Do
tiot take substi tutes. I.41,s'l 81 ta

V.5- gu5e W0. ta 81.,N; Cti3lre a,tbe. ii 50& kacie enty loy
TH4E #gIRi DU& tO., NI1 fow y.

lof Paris whicb conveys with sing1a
ànceess the characteristice ,Il"lPar
whicb make those w1o know it w0~
love it. Governor Rooseveit contines
bis monograph on Oliver Cromnwell,
wit-h an accounit of the Irish and
Scotch Wars. Barries great serial,
'Tommy and Grize1 deepens in inter-
est. It reveals Tcmmy as one of the
mont cturplex ciiavarers in moderni
fiction. Mme. W1iart=tm1s short reveél,
The Tou<jast=ie in e cluded. W. C.
larownell, the eminent art critic, gives
;a brief estixnate of John Ruikin as
Sturgis touches on the same subject
Sturgist ouaches on thi. same sublect

«"Ioqk~i Mme aim o lot* uat.dh

F1-~. CAME RA aM i& ZesaPluV. tldtiu, lm i a n~~od MY~ 1W "07

se il a g th 'pr .uasdOOtee~ a ~a~n etalcags 4~
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IPRESERVE YOUR TEEI!
and beach the ehildren to do so by ugiag

SCALVERT'S
CARBOLIC TOOTI- POWDER
6d., i/-, j/6, and z-lb, 5/- TINS, or

SCARBOLIC TOOTI1 PASTE
6d, il-, and Y6 POTS.

Tbq hayst l lrgeuialeof any Dentutrice~i>
AVOID IMITATION5 which are

NUMEROUS and UNRELIAIS@ . E

F. C. CALVERT &CO.î
MANCBEaTiR.

inothers bid fair to b. rivalled by~ tht

fdofthe. day and la in great demand,
No one would thiink: Of having a stitch
0f£ machine work about any of the
daînty lingerie, now s0 popular, and
anyone whe can 'sew a fine seam" Je
the mont envied of mortals. Hand-
muade work commande exorbitant pric-
es, and the. few whio have been old-
fashioned enoqigh to cars for anytbing
so com2nonpl.ace are now reaping their
reward, wWie aewing lassons are be-
ing indulged in by ail th-air frienda,
and for a timasat least eewing wil
hâve a con.spicuous place in .the edu-
cation of the. up-to-date girl. Indeed.
even Li the kindergarten tbey are
toacb.ing the littie children the correct
methoed of sewing on buttons, and
doubtiesa ti. f air maid and her roll
Of rzffling wili be as inseparable au
they were in colonial days. It ie tortu-
mate that the. tide bas turnad ini favor
of the. nee, for derk clouds of ap-
prehsnsion bave been gathering in the
minids of the. gown makers of to-day
wi th regard ta the modistes of thq f ii-
taire, as girls who wisbl to, become ap-
prentices are as acarce as the( prover-
bial lien teetËb, as the following will
illustrate: A high-cla-ss dressamaker,
WhOSe corps of Ussistants liad been
gruwing beautifuily leus, advartised
for sewi-ngi girls ini one oe the leadilng
PaPera and wae more than aston.ishëd
ait the resait-com. respona.. The. past
yeaxis have ceened tip so Waýany new
avenues ci lsmployment f or woman
thiat eewing btas been on the declina as
a means of livel.ihood, because a cer-
tain amount of timas must ba expended
ini iaarning the. business before it can
b., considered profitable, wbile clerlj
shipa and f actory places require n>
pravious exPeriance, and the psy at-
tached, though aaiall and insignifi..
cant in tii. end when comjpared with
wlsat a firat-clas sewing girl can
conmand, seeme a very mounitain o!
.wealth ia the. eyes of the young girl
who in tkrowa on ber own resourcea,

At the Altar.
Several &'f flisbop Hhow'a etonies re-

late to rweddings. Mn. Ibbatson, of
St. Michael's, ;Walthamstow, -was
marrying a couple, when the, ring
wa's z.ound to b. too tight. A~ voice
frain bebind exclaimed, "Suck your
finger, you fool," Again it is related
that the nactor of Thornhill, riean
Dewsbury, on one occasion could not
get thu woman to say "obey"l in the,
mnarriage service, and ha repeated tbe
Word with a strong stress on ,eaeb
tjy1la.ble, saying, "You muet say.o-bey."
Whereupon ;the man intertered and
said, *"Neyer niind; go on, parson. 'i
make ber eay '0' by and by.",.

ÀAvenerable lady Aho died ait Pan,
France,,eighlt yeurs ago, provided in
ten wili for a prize of 8W0l) to ba

*given ta thse persan who whll find a
Pmeafus Of communîcating witi a star,
SMars, for exemple, and receiving arne-

plY ta the communication. The. pnize
m roney ha held in trust. But the quaint
bequesit la a remindar, Most substan-
tial, of the. Fnterest that women o!
the. present day take in scientifia ad-
vancement. Tlie numnber of women

*Who tontnibuta out o! tueuÀr pnivate
mens to the. maintenance of observa-
tories and wvhcc equip poor but seau-
oua as tronornera for individual inves-
tigation increases 'evary year, and at
no tira. since astronomy was have
thbere beau as many wamen constant-
ly aingaged in the. matiiematical part
o! tii. wonk.

Tii. improveil instruments now avail.
able and the universel application o!
pbatograpby to astronomy bas openad
the door wide for the woan compuutor
and astronomer's assistant. At ail tii.
notable observatonles and those more
or lesm nowly eatabliabe4 in wiiat used
to b. cansidoed remota parts o! the
eartbi-Indh, Mexico, at the. Cape of
Good Hope, in fan Scandinavie, and up
in the. East Andes-there are Woonen
working in the labora tory depant-
raients cd astronomers. Saima o! thos
womnen are' a ale to make original in-
vestigations, being in sympatzy with
the. science and baving atu.died lts priai
ciplea. Otiiers are purely calculators
and accurate measurers, rnaasuring tiie
photograplis and computing and reduc-
iing the estimates obtained as dispas-
siouately as amy sohoolgini ploda ait
lien equations.

Botii classes of workrs ara valuable
fon astronomy as a science is absolute-ly dependent upun matiiematica. No
metter Wubt thnilling revelationa the
ewatronomn , May disécovien wItb bis
Stlas, his work in almoat valueleas to
science unleas subhiectad ta matierna-
tical Prouf. Now hg~ photographs tiiose
vi.uws veTbatlrn azid preserves the
plates, to ba examin.ed at leisune. Tii.
authorities at sevîtral observatories
habitually excbange the. phiotognaphes
takeïn cd! the sane 4itars andI planets
Lni order that .cornparisons may b.
made regardirig thaiz aspect from dh!-
farent latitudes. Thiousanda o! aucb
photographe; are ucea sured and caria-
puted in any single c'bsenvatory dur-

ila year, andI ,vomnýn do thse work,
laborious, patinoe-tak-ing, but as ne- a
ëesaary to the. developxmeunt o! science
as to growiug a trop.

Tbe mosit unique ia themnati-calcal-
cula-tor of tie geritla tax lu Ainerica
to-day la Mrs. Elizabet h P. B. Davis,
wbo wonka a.t tib giDvernaent oh-
servatory ait Washigto n. She bas for
a nunuher cf yaara, calcu.laited tii epi.-
marris of the suc for tb,3 Nautical AI-t
iuauac, a publication o! first interest
to navigatars and axplorcera. Tiiene ara
volumes and volumes o! tii. Almanac
bearing teatiinony ta thia womnan's
calculations. Tiie advancîc sheets havae
te be, got ready three o r four yaa
aibead of tiense to forestali the neada
o! thons shffl' captaina w ho esaay long v
expenimantal voyages and wbo may be
aiway for yearis andi depr ived o! sucb
eaistascCe. Thec wocman calculaton

shortenis the, formules, makes expaW
&tory notes and dose an anount i
work i.nvolvîng muv-h a.atronomâ,cal a£
nautical deduction, baesides mucii pro<
reading of matii'amaticaî text-book
She is the, wife of a aaafaring mai
wbo la often datailed on governmeic
mi-ssions, and tiia mother of tw,
charxning chiidren, wiio have no rea
son to bewaii their Parents' devotio
to science, 4

Many Women compuitons are emplo3
ed ait the Harvard observatory, an
ainong them four original workers an
gaged in making investigations wit
'the Draper telescope undar the. dirac
tion of Mrs. Wiiliamina Fleming. Mni
Fleming La a native of Dundee, Scot
land. Her reeponsii>hlitias have stead
ily increased, and ah. conducts muc]
important investigation, having dis
covered a number of variabl, stars ani
confirmed the ciaacovery of sevaral nev
,stars to bie accreditad to lier assistants2
the. Misses Leland, Maury, Stevens an(
Wells. Nea.'rY ail oif the discussion o:phatographs taloen at the. Harvard Ob
aervatory aind at its minor stations

Marguerite Palmer bas dons mucà
computing in the Yale observator1bulletin o! transactions. She bas coin
puted a de! mite orbit for the~ cornai
discovared by Maria Michjel. Up to j
few montis ago Hannali Mac. was as
sistant at the United States Naval Ob.
servatory. A woman, formerly cbuiei
computor at the GoodsaIl observatory
Nortbfield, Minn., la one o! the, associ.
ste edito'rs o! an astronomical month
ly. Among the, amateur astronomerm
wbo have pnivate observatoris is Mise
Rose O'Halloran, of San Franciscowho makea a study of eclipses, me-
teors, variable stars aind general as-
pere. Miss Dorothea Kltampek, of the
saine city, Is one American woman who
pute hber efiergïes to foreigai service.
Sh. la now director cii tha bureau forthse Inlasurement of the plates of the
Ast ro-Pliotographie Catalogue ai the
Paris obsenvatony. 0f the. si_ wn
computora (n the departmont, 'ah. lathe. only Ainerimen, bavlng become
ldentlfîed wlth thé obsiervatory in 1887
when'éhe entered it es a student. Rer
advancement bas been rapid. and bier
observations o! thie rinor planets and

cfthe Temnple-Swift cornet bava beson
publxsbs-ed in the, French scientific
journals. Lt was hier rernarkable the-~
ais at the. tirne of ben examination in
1893 that first openecl the. way for the
aniploy1ment et women ln tii. Paris
obenvatory. f(Mra. Coreita R. Davis la au lncdfflad
eut, worker, at prezont engaged upcs
very litn1oete eomrputations and redue-ttmas for tii. benefit of! inveatigators.
She computes latitude Investigations
at New 'York and Naples, arrives at

Mean epoche of observations" con-erning the differant stars, and dones
work tending ta facillitate tiie labons
>f bier buqband and contamporanaous
writena. Sirnilar credit la due Mrs.
M!ary Anna Fallows, ne. Harvey. Iler
icusbanit being direotor o! the royal
>beerva tory of the, Cape o! Good Hope.
gýither throuigh namoval or deatb, one
.7 one. Prof. Fallowa' assistants left

zou, until h. wa ail alon., wben i11
vnd uni t for work. Ris wif e carne to
hoi rescee relieved hlm of entire re-
ponsubilityv and dld observatory work
vitbout a flaw uzitil assistance could
)a. EeCured. Propen assistance at the
ýemote, obsenvatories la very bard talecure. Thera, la record o! an exthusî..
i5tin Wornam astronomen who estab-
iohed a private ohservatory In thea
ar East, dying alone and deserted byIer entire, staff of servants, who, wiian
bey realized bier condition,' appropri.
ýted wbatever o! personal and bouse-
îold possessions they wanted and lof t
eor ito fate, Travelers long after dis-
tovered the atory in the. relies !onnd
pion the. knounitain top and the tra-
itions as to tii. atudent and lier de-
oted heraitage.

Evary wotan likes to tcclk of the
gray moeaotony"# of her lt.

m. laZ'U'EIt mXaran.
39 Br4 Rad'way & Oo., New York:id Dean Sira-I bave tison sick for nearly
)f two years, and have neen doctoring~.witlX saine of the. Mont expert doctors

So! the. United States. 1 have been
t laL hing in and drinking hot water at
> itw Hot Springs, Ârk., but it seemed
L- verytbing failed to do am. good. Af-

D tan 1 saw your advertisement 1 tnougbt
1,wouid try Your Pilla, and have ne-ar-
]y used two boxes; been taking twod ait bedtime and oe a! ter breakfast,

Land tbev bave don. me more good thanhl auythuzg else 1 bave used. My trouble
bas been witii tiie liver. My skin anri

Ieyes were ail yellow; baid sleepy,
drowsy feelings; feIt 11k. a drunkeri

-main; pain right above the. navel, like
àas if it waa bile on top of the stoni-
-acb. My bowels were very costive. My
imoutb and tangue son. most of the.

timre. Appetite fair, but food would
,not digest, but sattis haavy on my
i»tozuacb, acnd saime few moutbfuls of

f food corne up again. I could only aat
- ligbtî food thnt digestq easily. Please

& end "B3ook o! Advicp." Respectfully,
s BEN ZAUGG,

Hot Springs, Ark.

Radway's
Price25cabox Id byDrugsaor sembymaiL-send t0 R. RA DWAY & Co).,7 St. Helen St-. Montréal, ca.

Fer Book of Advioe.

canada. and are mallithe
in packages each cQtaiainç achoe Mssortment of finest îlik,
In ceirat pattern3sand brIllai
colore, enough ta Cover over Mot

-- lvLr,2 for Oic. Johoston&tMe-
Pai, 110 Yoage Ut.. Tgmoto.

ÀdVlce to a Young Wife.
Neyer diaturb a man wb.il, readnig,

his paper.
Neyer ask a fat man for anything

whule pulling on bis boots.
Neyer speak to a man until he has

had sOmething good to eat.
Neyer disousa servants at a table
When you want anyth'ing wait until

your haab,ýsd has bad hus breakfast,
and then h.lp Mlm tanderly into bis,00at, andI Wjile beblnd hume, amootblghis colaer the right way', askc hLm for
IL.

When ha looks injured and plain-tive exairin, bis plate, thera la sure to
be a vacdancy.

If ha lies On thi. sofa aftar dinnerand shakos tiie bouse with uis soaccus. hijn not o!sepig oresh
mreyth'nking Witb bis eyes ahut."

f h aan .i."on to the. clubfo nhour, dear," bhd hlm adieu forthe evenàng.
if h. loses his handkercài.fs every-wlb-ere but at home let hum have hisOWÉ way about it-that the wusiier.wOrnan is dishonest with out yuknowing it. ju
If you want hlm, to do anything, nev.en tell hm. i t ha goodi for hiu for hawili not b.s "1ted to a1'wOman's apron

About the ilair.
Paris bas given Up waving the. hain

in front. , t ha worn very fan forwand
and draggad to ons aide to shada th,.face. Some women affect that cbuld'afashion o! tying a amallet' ribbon bowat thi, lefit aide of tii. front hair.

110 for 10osats
of uwh. .... lu-gd ndtsqel?. Yank.ee Irli. and D. 0111 dialecte, bth lxraseo and verse, as, ireit m h= dWro,, o,tc',Inj~jTrzrkle ccdehaset rjasam Itoc

s,*eOgtUio

aut
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PRINCESS CHRISTIAN'S
RE3D CROSS WORK.

If enly Princeas Christian were n(
a daughiter of Queen Victoria it woul
brave bean diiacovered befere this ths
te Born exBtent éhe has taken in ti
Transvaal war thea place occupisd L
Florence Nighstingale, in tbe Crimea
wax, says a London letter.
tIt bebooves us now, te discover thtï
remankable yonnDger oister cf th4

Pice of Wales. It ie just because c
bar hi-gh etation that se little haj been beard of ber Ried Cross work i:
thea presantr case. A movemnent c
that sert catchas the public eye bet
ter wihen -it caa, be persondfied, and a
in tbjis case the person mnt promin
enqy ideatified with it was only
royalty, and sa.pposedly a sort cf ai
a!ble îi.gurehaad, tise work done has ne
attracted anything ise the attentici
it deservea.

The chie! nursing work in this cam
Paigsa ismanaged by the Centrai Brit
lâh Ried Cross comiittee, an erganiza
tien tbat la a rwliolly, new tbing in itýflina, and a, rather notable departuri
tromn thea old way of doing tbings. Ii
Operates under tise autisority of Lorc
Lansdowne, Secretary cf State lei
War, and its abject is to bring togeýtbê
6r tise forensst nursing erganizationi
i Engimnd, se tisat tbey xnay work ilf nison. First cxf thiese cames tisa Bni-

tialh Ried Cross Society, represented by
the venerable Lord Wantags, and ai-
kied with it are tb'e Army N(using Ser.
vice liesarve. the National Aid Soci-

tthe St. John Ambulance Associa.t ionj and the flirector Ganerai cf tisa
A&runL Medioal Service, repreaenting

Sthe War Office.
Princeas Chïristian's werk la, on tise

Wb'ole, ratiser more picturesqua than
her personalitj,, fer sbe; in short, dumj-
LIy and 56, neiver was beautiful and ber
bxeoutive ability ia greater than bier
taste in dress. She was cbnistened
I£lena, and la thea wife of Prince Fred..
brick Christian cf Schloswig..noistein.

j Wisii the Queen is at Windsor, the
j ?rincesa bas little or ne turne te de-

Ilote ke anytheng but court duties. Intact, tise Queen's respect for lier tactlueB great tisat tise Princesa talles, ber
ksajesty's place in as niany ceremoniea
43 etiquati e will permit, alm-oat ahl tisads'awing rmains given last season being
0ndccted by lier.

e& con as the court leavas Windsor,
however, tise Prncasa ia comparative-
IY free te pl nge irte the vlaried enter-Dzines in whicb she is iflterestsd, chie!
alDning themn being hospital work and
qlUestiens cf agriculture. Ber private
Obcretary, Col.* Anderson, an eld arrny
O0fficer, w.nits upon ber every morning
V* O>umberland Lodge,, Windsor, when
èbe Princess ploda reselutely througb

ine epoaing array, ef letters which
4&1rearbed ber, and directs exactly

1110W each or. therm in te ha answerad.
elke la inciined ta 'make haste alowly in
!Ieerytmjng, and spenda a lot cf tima
111 planning eut bier scisemes.

Pull7 hal! the lattera tbat cae te
Nlarberland Lodge are te enquire, ifbers Royal Highness would gracieualy
ho pleased te lay,,a cornerstone, open
% Charitable sale or ýattend- samne pub-

fiunction, and usually aime consents,e!id ýtbereby sets tbe wisole town in
Zýb-ch the cerernony in te take place by

mare in preparing te welcame rey-,

elty and otewâing ov'er questions of ei
act etiquette. T'ho building in whic

>t abe is reoeived la decorated grandiy,
[d private mainm even more s'umptuouslarranged set aside for her use, anLtý thoen, wbile everyone, fromn the Maj
ke, or down, is iii agog with excitemeni

tbis ill-dressed royal woman arriveý
noccupies a dais during the ceramonj

miialkes a speech in,' a mere tbread of
voice which nobody bears and after

,a ward in diiscovered to be mont graciou
3and thoughtf ut. She là addressed aif Marur.'

Prinoass Christian nlot only doesSgreat inanli thMngs of that ]cind, bu'
nrememzbers thema and keeps Up a ].ive
,l y interest in thoen, particularly ii

hospitais. Aibout aigbt years ago ahi
opened a blospital in Maidenhead. Onlia tant 9nontli she was invited to presid

-at thie convention cf a charitable or.
aganization Ühere, and did so. Alf tai

the convention the Princees remarkec
'that she was particularly i'ntereeted ir

t kaowing how a littie hospital that ah(
b had opened edght jears before wam
gettcg on, and riade an informai visitta it, znuoI tci the immediate dismay

-and subeequent deligbt of the peoplE
-there.

-The Prinoasa not only, ii one of thE
laet active members cf the powerful3central British, %&e Cross cominittee,

i on, w.ich, the sick and weunded in the
Lwar often iiteraily depend for theirSlives, but ahie in the eriginator, organ-izmer, ima nager, chie! financial backer
and hla rdest wÏorker in one of the chief

*wings of the central committee-,the
army niursing service raserve.

Thais organization, altbough startedby the Pcincess over f ive years aga,
-was known scarcely at ail ta the pub-.
*lic bef are the war, but sinoe then At bas*junped into part.icular prominenca,
and been bomba rdad with applications

*for anerrbersip. Lt was bpgun as a*branch of the regular army nursing
*service, wblch consisa cf about 100
nurses scatared about in thse armny
biospitais, but now aut the front a:nd incharge cf the bospital arrangemMents
tisera. The purpose of the orgainza-
tion focnded by Prinoes Christian is
ta re-enforce those nurses, and from, it
]lave besa drawn ail the female nurses
Whso are Wn Souths Aýf ica. The Prin-
ceas lins giveni te it a large sh-are cf
lier personal attention f nom the firgt,m~ade uiost o! the rules and appainted
herseîf the final court bafore whom alcandidates for appointment rasust pre-
sent th.emslra, and many the woman
whosa record .vas beyond reproach
and whose social position was higb bas
been rejectad, bec.ausa in the Princas'
opinion sha lacked tact and the sort
o! manner that the royal lady believes
arrny nurses àhould possesa.

Natursl]y, when the war began hun-
dreds of warnan offered thaîr services
as nu rses te thie War Office, but were
told that only membars of tisa Princess
Christian Reserva would ha accapted,and this, a War Office personage says,in whare thre oft-repaated story of thegovarramenCt' "ruthless" ra&utsal of ail
offers got its start. He remarkad ra-tiser ca'ustically, hiowever, tbat a, lit-
tia Investigation had reveaied an axeta grind in a large niajority cf tisebenevolent offers. Ustually it in self-adrertisement 'and several woan Whohave came forward and offered to col-
lect large soris o! monay or propor-
tienate quantities of comi-orts for theasoiers loat ail enthosiasru when toldthast tbey oouild not be allowad. to dis-tr.Lbuts the thinga theruselves.

Sonie d& te other offers tisat are
perfactly dieinterestad are aiso ratherarnusingly original. Ona wonlan wrote
to aak whan the "Suntra:nied nurses"
were to stant, as shla w:iihd to beano.ng thom; another good soul con-

y OUR Light Suits, Jackets, etc., can be kept in perfect order by
our Patent Perfect Process of French Cleaning.

NO SHRINKINC OR OISPLACINC 0F STIFFENINC.
Stains Removed, Ail kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning the very best.

British American ,Dyeing
OFFICES, 215 Moflhli, 2433 Notre Dame and 1595 St. Catl4erlne Streete, MONTrREAL,

Telephone or send Postal. Goods sent for and Delivered Free.

t feesed frankly tbat s didn't knov
-anYtmîng about nursing, but said ahi

-oId iselp <wt the wasbing, an(
à t-ili another oe, xisanted to organize, i
rcaravan ce'sposed o! bier acquaiatance,
ato searcis for wounded. nen in unikeij
-parts o! the battlefield.

7 t was only tise othar day tbat Pria.
Lceas Christian gave furtber evidence ol

k lier intareat in the wo'unded soldieri
5by visiting the hospital in Natley, neax
jSouthsampton, coming ever f romn Os.

borne Bouse. in the Ile Of! Wighhit
*wh'are thre court in. The Pincesecame primarily ta sea tira hospitai ar-

rangements and tira men for hersait,
but brought witb ber a large quanti,.

*ty of flowers for the wounded mnen,
sent by tisa Queen herseif. The Prin-
ceas acornad tise carniages whicb had
basa sent t! or the royal party, and
climbled the boôspital bill activeiy,
stopping new and then to leook over
the convalescent warriors, who wers
out te sele bier. Her. visit waa no
fonm. She entered fi! ty wards and
saw over 600) men, apeaking te moat cf
tisei and asking thami about their
wounds.

She was particularly interestedîin
the brave boy bugier of the famous
Dublin Fusiliers, wiso, aithougs only 15
yaara old, knows wisat it ia to be shot
twice througb the arll. FIe was less
interested âa bis wounds, bowever,than la tisa fate cf bis bugle, wbicb
hae dropped on the battie!iald, and told
the Princess tisat hae knewý juat exact-.
ly whare hae bad lest it, and isow ani-
,eus hae was to a Weil se that ha could
go back te Colenso and hunt it up.
T.he bospital ia Netley is one in whioh
Princesa Chbristian bas bad a band, and
&lhe had tise satisfaction cf haaring
that not one of the wouaded men wbo
had basa receivad thara had djied.
*At the beginning o! the war the
Princesa dacided that ona, of the mntcrying nacessitia et tbe front would
ba a wall-equipped bospital train, and
ahe weat tq tise Mayer of Windsor anddepositad with himn a goodly sum out
o! bier Privata purse as a sul>acrdption
'te Oen à fUad for fitting out such atrain, and thien hersai! started ont te
colleot morei money-iaci dent a ly in-teresting tba Queen hersai! in -the un-dertaking, and succocded se weil tisaI,the train, namied after its royal pro-
jacter isaut tise front and doing, wor-
thy service,

Wblen tise' relgular resarva nurses-
or yeowemea, as thyey are pain! ullycalled-ealîst tiseY do so for a possibleyaar, Salary 8200, and the, goveraiment,
witb reckiss prodigality, throws in anexitra $10) as a bonus whien tisa nursa's
activa service enda. Thre War Office
Insiste that as shall Wear uini!orrn
frein firet ta st, and that ne bit cffinery mnay ha packed in the single
truak and valise wbiich ara the stipu-
iated extent O! her luggage. Tisetui!orrn la a blue cloak, witis a acarlat
hood and a blue straw bonnet, wisicb
aven7 nurse feels anoved te exacrate,but wbdeish really *1a uncommenly be-comuing., 'hat la for outdoera.

Fer han hospital duties abs wenrs agray cotton gown, witb deep- white
coliar and calffs, a white apron and a

e short, ratiser martial-looking cape.
a Tisera is also a wonderful whsite cap,*1nomiaiy a square yard of lawn, but

1threa dett Pats frein> a feminine band3 and tisa insertion of tisree pins wjll
r be found te transforMi this uapromis-

ing material into an abject ca]culated-to atmr up masculine enthusiasm. She
E lilas alsc a bltesBerge frocir, and te sup-
i ply ail tisase tise WVar Office aliows $45,tse resuit being tisat every girl wvio

cares for appearance gees into ber
*prurse to tise extent o! froin $50 te
1$75 for "euttit."1
* Wbea tisa lasI, atcis o! forty nurses
went to Seuths Africa tise WVar Office
b[ad a comnraittes and a petition frorl
thsm te add to itsaloter troublas. The
yeung9 women had swaliowed tise cam-
ei or perpetuai un-iforin, but had
strained meost decidedly at tise guat o!
isaviing te Wear their caps wisile on
ahipbOard, and alter an indignation
meeting a omrmittee invaded tise sac-
red den et tise atern offloiai wvho lias
charge Of tisis sert of tising and askedLit tisey rnighta't piease wear "sailors"
wiile on tise voyage. O! course ha
yielded, and tisa girls canme forth tri-
rampiant.

Coasiderad separateiy, trio Briîtish
Ried Cross Society doesn't train nurs-
es, it doesn't eend tisaml out; it mare-
iy gets mloney for Rect Cross work. Lt
began, o! course,, ;soon alter tise Gen-
evia convention,' and iras raisad rooney
for work on battiefielda ia every Eu-ropean war since tisat timeu. Tise be-
ginnýing e! tisa Transvaal war found
it witis a large sum, on isand, and ithegan immediately. to leook for more,
witb tisa resait that it increased itsbalance by $610,000 witisin a couple o!f~
inontis. 11t bas a special commission-
an in Souti Alrica Whso bas practicaîly,
carte blanche, and wviose duty it is te
fsind what coinfonts ara neded la tise
isospitals and on tise battlafield, andte suppiy tisain to tisa army medical
departmeat ot!icars.

Lard Wantage, preaident or tise
Britishs Red Cross Society and its ne-presentative on the central commlittea,ia 68 jenns oid, and has had a remark,
able career. He camne eut o! Eton and
had bis firest viaw of war in tise Cri-
rosa, figistiag ail through it and wia-
ning tisa Victoria Cross for conspicu-
eus hravery et Inkerman. He cama
berne te fînd tbree other honora await-
i .ng frlr, biaviag bean made Equerry tetisa Prince of Wales, Colonel of the vol-uteer forces, tissa juat orgnzed, and
Colonel e! tise Benerar, Artillery
Company, tise oldeat volunteer troop laEngland. Ea won fer Parlianient as
hae pleasedj and Lord Beaconsfieid made
bila f inancial secretary te the War Of-
fice. He la a Knight Commrander of
the Bath. Later, mande aecretary o!
tise lied Orese Society, hae viiaited the
German beadquartera in tise Franco-
Prussian war and entered Paris la tisa
siege. He saw the Tunko-Servian
campaign. 'NOw hae in president e! tisaRied Cross erganization, as Weil asBrigadier General of tise volunteara.
These duties, writing occasional ar-ticles (or tise reyviews, and farming bis
52,000 acres la Berkshbire cccupy mont
of bis time.
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qblbb ýb s-
ANY
SALT'4f*

Witt do-os8 that vral Fou tll
Four grocer?

Thora la a sait that leu wiUlre
mamber loa sk for, once pou trp
't 

*
Blot oeil romains fras, but laf

absolutely pure, white, natural
saIt crye.taia.

XM bp the vacuum Proceso,
the ooip system which ensures
perfect puritp and eVenOOOS of

WieWidsor SaitC.,

Wi ndsor SatC.,
LIMITECD.

ImNSsf, ONT.

WOMAN'3 CIIARMS AND FOIBL.ES.

À wornan'a let ter ta ber sister ln the
mont trifling thing an earth.

Every girl demands more credit for
her piano playing than ehle is entitled
ta6

A mine la a goaod deal like a wo-
man's love; nobody can teli what itt is
Worth.

After a womnan passes ,tbirty elle
&ho-uld quýt talking about bearts,
except boat hearts for baking.

The average girl bas one good dres
in winter, and changes lier clothes by
cbanging the ribbon on ber neck.

The prospect of going ta the poor
farmi la not se terrible; there 'neyer
Oas a poor farm with a piano in it.

If a girl of sixteen abould give bier
age as thirty-six some woman would
say, "I know &h8 ie older than that."

INo 'man sbotild give up smoking his
two cigare a day; it gives his wife
such a good excuse for extravagance.

A woman je glad afterward when
s&he refrained from saying samething
mean, but la man is sorry that hedidn't say it.

,Women ail know bargains, but mena
do nlot; nlot one Man in a dazen knowsa
a good bat, a gond eiioe or a goa4 shirt
When 1. a«* it. t

U a girl eS« another girl with a
érss on prettier than ber own e
kasaaterribly bard tixua in giving bier
a Mweet expression.

À woanan bas a terrible etruggle
withbher coniscience if ahe feels that
aille didn't struggle enough witb ber
Ibaed to get hlm ta cburch.

,W.ben a woxuan believes everytbingt
bier b'usband tells bier confidenc-- does-
n't denote imbecility as much as it
denotes extraordinary clevernes.

The trouable is that a girl tbinks
ber labor ia over wbon elle has won a
man's love, and doosn't appreciatec
the str2ggle that in corning ta keep it.

Wben a guest doesn't bring clothes
euitable for a big receptîon in bierI
honor ber hostesa gete over an awk-t
ward situation by getting up a tacky f
party.

,Wben .hutrcb people cal for a dona-
tion for apoor family a woman is
bard presed if abe can't find some
prize she won at a card party ta givea
away. redl

A waman's idea af a true frede
one wbo, when she bas company, will
entertain the guests and toke tbem
dawn town mornings ta give bier at
chance ta clean up the bouse.

Mach d>stresa and sickness in chul-
dren is caused by Worms. Motbir
Graves' Werma Exterminator gives re-
lief by roimoving the cause. Give it
a trial and b, oonvauoed.

Womcn ot tii. Bible.

The story of R.uth La one af thon,
exquisite idyls ai love and domestic
lit@ whicb bring remots ages close ta
aur bearts, wbile ail the splendid inci-
dents af solemn histary leave antiquity
at a distance measured, by the centur-
ie.s that have rolled between. It
bas a distinction among these stories.
It ie the classic instance af a friend-
sbip between two women. What
David and Jonathan, Damon and
Pythias, are for, men, that for the
other sez are Rutb and Naomi. And-
strange contradiction ta modern flip.
pancy-it is the passionate love of a
girl for bier mother4in..law.

Whoever, then, would he interested
in Ruth- must learn ta takel an inter-.
est in the, eider friend, Naomi. Nor
is this difficult. Tbrougb the dimnees
af centuries we can still discern one
af those persanalities wbicb sway ta-
wards tbemselves ahl who approacb. At
a time when pemsanal names mneant
sametbing @he bore the name -Win-
some." A generation abead af the
beautiful Ruth, Naomi bad bier reign
ao beauty; wben in the story she cames
to bier native city a broken-hearted
widow, there is a stir af excitement,
as at the return af anai wbo bas been
a charmer af ail hearts. Sadness,
quietness, etrength, these Makre the
notes afilber 11fe melody; but sh, bas
had tise rare gif t ai making quiet
strength attractive.

The story passes into a phase af lits
widely sundered. fram modemn custamB
and sentiment; a phase of lie tauched
in the narrative with the utmost deli-
cacy. A deep principle pervading the
constitution af Lareal was care for the
preservatian af families. Hence the eu-
rious * levirate law;" where a husliand
had died without issue, the nearest
brotler-in-law, levir, mnight be ct.Iled
ipon liy the widaxv ta periorm for lier
Il the duties o. a husbxnd, and raise
ip seed for the deceaged. Here, bow-
îver, there is na bratber-in-law aaeu-
-hie; bath the sans af Elimelech were
iead. But round the strict lettler ai
.ho law had grown up the more elastie
'customn af Irael;" the nearest af kin
had a general duty teact as 'redeem-
or," goei, for the uniortunate, aveng.ng their deatb or relieving their dis-.
tress. If there was no law ta hielp
Ruth,' migbt nlot samething be made
ouit 0o,' the customa ai kinship? Nacai
ronders white Ruth is gleaning
hrougb the days af barley barvent,
and by the end af the seasan she bas
lier bold plan. Na £aise delicacy is ai-
.owed by Ruth ta interfere;- it is not
or the Moabite stranger ta question
bie customs ai Isreal; mareover, in-
nacence in mont *triumphant when it
can Inaintain its purîty in equivocal
tireumastances. When the time cames
Rutha is ready ta play ber part.

The joyoun festivities ai harvent
hame have run their course, and at
lie end eacb reveller, wherever hie~inds himself, lien down ta Sieop in the
genial night air. ,Ruth, clanely voit-
ed, steals througb -the darkness ta the
place where Boj&z in repasing, bis bond
on a heap af barley. She saftly iays
ierself at bis feet. Boaz awakens,
îtartled; the sweet vaice wbich had
:brilled hlm with its f areign accents
Ili tbrough the days af gleaning i8
leard:

"I ama Ruth, thine handmaid; spread
hberef are tby skirt aver thine band-
maid, for tbau art a near kinsman."

It le the hast word which4 is ta con..
m'ey Naomi's hint ta Boaz; bis heart
tatches it in a moment. But bie
irst thaugbt is for the innocent Young
waman before hlm. He npeaks tender
wovds; then addresses bimsei ta the

DASY AI1R RIFLE
We gir.ti slni

dewaksgaootweet

FE E oac, Ech large pakecoata
65 Mst rogmt vrleies.&IllomThi fflie in ofthe bestimoto and latent mortel, well filatra4
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tank of gotting R.uth away before the
least hreath ai scandai can touca
ber. As elle 18 leaving anather kind
tbougbt occurs ta him; hie bas marked
the piaun f raude ai the affectianate
girl at the harvesting meets, andi now
shakes into ber lap six measures ai
bar ley, that $ho May net go empty ta
beri mot ber-in-law. Ruth arrivesat
the cottage 'whihe there is stili not
lighL enough for recognition; wvlen slir
tells ber tale Naomi knows that lier
sclieme in successuI: "The man will
nou rest, until lie have £inished the
thing ibis day."

WN ba-t is Ycur F-avorite Color.
Women are learunig ito -dsvelop

themnselves and their virtués and théir
talents by moans af colora. The, var1-
aus colora are said ta bavei'awonder-
fui influence over emotiorsal natures.

For instance, the timid girl will
show you ber roam ahl drapeti in bright
scariet. Sbae will have the brigbtest
shadesf ai red obtainable ail about lier,
bier gowns will lia red, and ber read.
itng 1.împ, ev2n, s4aaded witb it. Wbèn
you asic bar th., reýaroon ior this she
wiîli tell you that it ia' because red is
the couragea caoo.

The byperseftsitive creature with
greal, "ar seeing eyes an" a collection
o, books an spiriism and P.aycbmcs, wîll
alxvays manage ta surraund bersei
wii huas o, violet and Purpie. This
is liai psycbic calot, and 0abý doter-.
mil18e5 ta develoP ber Psychlo faculîles
by baving a great deal ei it about ber.

The literary maid bas aie ber calot.
She will tell yau ýthat ehle cannot
Write witb praper entbusiasm Witbout
being siirrounded by yOIIOW, and plenty
ai it.

Green is the color for hope, blue for
trutb, white purity. The UP-todatý
maiti bas the aymbahio list at her iing..
ers' enda, and bier own apartment ls
sure ta display the result Oi bier recent
divings int a cier lare.

The EvolUt ion 0f the Shirt Walst.
The modern belle', ,faunty and beau-.

tiful blouse waist bas been f raoed back
ta the time af Garibaldi, the liberator
ai ItalY, who aesumed a loase red shirt
tucked into the beit, a costume wbicb
became the unifarm of bis troope.

The Shopping of Royalty.
~The Princess ai Wales does all of ber

shopping by proxy. Wben ah. -desires
ta purcbasd she senda for the fea-
woman ai the department ai the store
selected, wbo cames, ta Marlboraugh
bouse witb a sample ai the goads.

TliE local newspaper ai Faîken-
but g, a toivu in Pomerania, gives the
followin-g bit oi news in aspecial edi-
tion:-"Reuter'a office just adna-

unt that the Bioers have sunk fort y-
.qîx E.nglisb ironclnde in Del.agoa ,Bay
wiJh a searcblight."

A Succesful Medicine. - Xveryne
wishes te be siscensfuluin anY under.
taking ina wbieb be niay engag. li la,
therefore, ox:tre*nely gratifying ta the
proprietars af Parmelee's Vegetable
Pilh% ta know that their efforts tacom.
Poundi a roedicine wbicli would prove
a hiesning ta manhcinti have been suc-
cestui beyund their expectatiane. The
endorsation ai these pille by the pub-
lic la a guarantee that a pll bas beeu
praduced wbich will muliil everythinq
claimed for it.*

One of the istrangest tacts regarding
the present wta.r la that EngI.isb and
Boer have no intermarried In Sautb Af.'rira that in countless instances broth.
ers are fighting againgt brothers, and
faihers againet their sons.

Totahly Deai.-Mr. S. E. Crandell,
Port Perny, writee: "I contracted a
severe cold liet winter, which r.
sulted in my becoming totalIly deat la
one ear and Partially sa in tà,.e other.
After tryîtng various remn4die, and
consulting eeverah doctors, witbout
obtaining nny relief, 1 was edvised te
try Dr. Thoise' Ecleetrie 011. 1
warxued the 011 and POUTed a little of
lt into nay ear, and befare ane..haîî the
bottIn w-as ueed MsY hearinm wau comf-
pletely restored. 1 halve beard or atb-
er cases af deainens being ouxed by,.the use of this anedicine.$P

1
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Indi& witich in oct pzsreant bein1
-,courghd bY the periadical visitatici
Gf it8 Neniesis, famine is a country ao
ai rangea traditions and practices
though those entaiing cruelty and bar
barigni have for the mont part, beei
put a.sýde, largely tha-ýough the influ
ence of EngliaJi colonizajtion. Amoni
thla revolting and horrible customs o:
thie paat, was that lenown as the Sati
wbich waa a widow burning caremony
In the ancient days rnarried womer
bad a surer and more expeditioua wa3
of ridding theinselves of undesirabîf
husbanids. They fell into the danger-
raiD habit of putting poison into tbf
food cf disagreeable mates, and thE
bubit became se alarmingiy widespraad
that a dacree, wa.s issued that ail wi-
lo'wa abiuld ha burned alive witb the

s bodies o! tbeir de-ad busbands, the anly
altmrnative being a if e of shamne and
degrcedation. It rnattered not how
ma-y wivas% the husband had at the
tisnz of bia death-all were added to
the humam sacrifice. It is racorded
tklat 275 widows perislied in this way
in the year 1803, witbin a circle thir-
ty miles from'Caicutta. The crama-
tioins we.re attended witbi a great deal
o!t ceemony and specntacular affect,1and grad4iaiiy beame a phase of the
Hindu religion, the women accapting
1b.e.ir fate with an air of pions resig-
nation. Finally the oustam of wikdow
burning was stamped out, but the
statue of woannind in India, bai
neyer nasan ta a very exaltbd plane.

The socialogical history of the coun-
try shbows tha't the people were d<ivid-
od inito tribes, or clans, and that no
legitimate marriage could occur ha-
twein people of diffarent clans. Ciir-
cins o! affinity foramd on the basis
oit tha origin of the clans governed
the matrimartial plan o! the country,
and these idees are stili in vogue toa
great extant. In modern times we find
the Mohaaumedan woman -o! the upper

cWrelegated ta a hife of seclusiorn
adpatient subroission to, the will o!

bier liege. Hem home is pmactically her
litile ivorid, where ase directs the du-
tien of the househoid servants and me-
ceiven the commands of her master.

The subjects of woman's rigbts and
equal suffrage are a closed book to ber.
Thib visitor to India--and especially
ta Bengal Preidency-never sees na-

tiv-e womn aboya the rank of the la-
boriaxg claoses. Âs he soes hnndsame
carnages driving through the parks
ho wiil, until hie becoEmes acqiiaitited
with social custOma, mnarvel at the ah-
sence of lady occupants. Tt is the
gagne at fetes and social functions. The
=&lie kinemen o! tEte person tendering

t.he, functian receive the guesta, and
t.bee is no aigz of woznan. Slbould the
visitor alludii to the patron's wif e or
daughtiers, ho would, be regarded as
lsaving made an inexcusable hreach of
decorum. The master of the bouse
expecits ta have the courtesy o! fol-
lowiong his custorm o! ignaring thorm
entimely. After a while a persan ha-
cames accustom8d ta this apparent

ngetof the wamen
Many Englishwomen have trled in-

effectuaill t o abridge this custom, but
their amaused sympathi es inevitably
sînbmit to the Insurmounitable difficul-
tien thsat lie in the petth o~f their ef-
forts and which bave their root in
the principlen that underlie and influ-
ence the lifa, af oriental countries.
13%1 wSnen of India whose caten con-
demne tbem ta sncb an excliisive ex-istence, are known as " urtain-,twell-
ers."1 04n the extraordinary occasions
when interviewo with them ýare per-
înitted. tbey remain obscured behind
a eroP of screen called a chik, whicl,
a. made of thin, strips of bamboo. This
%'holly abutm off the v'iew o! tho per-
san on patrsoins out"i, though the

lady &eself eau se* ber visitor, Wh,
in givien a chair ne.ar the acreen. Si

Sdeap-eeaked bas 'become the custon
Itib.at the ceurtaiai-dweiiers" regard r~
Ss !horrible and degrading ta be seer

by a mani otheir than their huisbands

The Age of Women.
At a iiterary salon in Paris, Balzac

waa once asked by a pretty young girl
Eof 17 wb.y it ivas hie liked. womnen, she
would eall passe. 'Wby, monsieur,
even whieu they are as aid as 40 you
seam ta enjao' their soc.iety 1'1 Balzac
looked ait ber aarnestiy for a second
and thon iaugbed heartîiy. Then ho

-reniarked in a senicus voice as though
weighiag evemy word ho said: -Per-
ilaps it lies in the fact tbat the wo-
man aof 20 must be plaasad, whiie the
waman of 40 tries to please. and the
a ider wam.an's power conaista, not as
h as been saoaften said, in understand-
iog and making the mo>st of ber own
chiarms, but in eîimprebiending and

>with happy tact cailing out and malc-
lng the most of the goadi qualities a!
the man whose favor she, seeks."

Balzac dared a great deal wben ho
made one o! bis heroines W0 years of
age. But since thon the limaits o! a
woman's vouth hauve been considerab-
ly extended. There was a time, and
it was nat s0 long ago, when a woman
who had passed 28~ was described as "a
waman oi a certain age,' whiich, as
everyone knows, means of an uneer-
tain age-a woxnan w1'o no longer wvill
tel] ber age. At present a woman in
goad bealth, who knows bow to dress
herself, is eansidered. youg up to 35,
and V. as romnains thin, up ta 40 years
Of age. 1 tiink the reason 0f' this ia
that women live more rctive lives ini
these days; ta talte delight in activity
la a proot of yaruth, and alsa a bygienic
measure which prevents tram grow-
ing aid. Snob a change in the way
of iooking at th-ings bas had its iu-
finaence an faslion; the wo~man no
lorger considers herself compelled, a!-
ter a certain date, to adopt special
fashian2s and colors.

Wom.an have came ta realize the
truth Of the Freneh saying th-tt a wo-
man la nover any oalder than sha loaka.

.A Short Road ta heaith xvas apened
ta those suffering from. chronie cougbs,
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, lumbago,
tumors, rheumatism, excoriated nip.
pies or inflamed breast, and kidney
complaînts, by the introduction of the
inexpensive and effective nemedy, Dr.
Thomas' BElectrie 011.

The Button CraZe.
Buttons are quite an important fa-

ture af bath day and evenmng gawna,
the stone oamea having the preference,
Sh-ough nuineraus shahl cameas are seen

Ys wall as large tartoise-sheli buttons.
Seed peanîs are aiso, well favoned.

LA Tonio For The Debilitated.-.Par
meiee's Vegetabia Pills by acting mild-
ly but tbarougbiy on the sacretions of
the body are a valuaial tonie, stimu..
Iating the iagging organa ta healthful
action and restoring thera' ta full vig-
or. The> cai ha talcen in graduatad
doses and so ueod that they can be dis-
oantinuýed at aay time, witbout retumn
of the ailýments which they were used
ta allay.

Wbeat casta $4 a bushal in cape
Tawn. Livery teams hire for $25 a
day.

The Lungs, Liver, Ridnays, DLowais,
etc., net as so many waste gates for
ti eIlc7apa o!f effets xnatter and gases
tram th body. The urse of Northxrop
& Lymian's Vegetable Disoovary helps
them ta diseharge their duty. Mr.
W. H'. Lester. H.,M. Cuistams, Toronto,
writes: "I have personaiiy tested the
haaltb-giving propertios o! Nothrop &
Lynxan's Vagetable Disoeary, and <ian
tOstLf3l sa to lits griet valuis,"

TAPI2STRY, PAINTINGS_
2,000 Tapostry PaInti ngsto Chos. Fu'om.

30 Artiste Employed, lnoludlng Coid Modalats of the Paris Salon.

When in New York don't fait ta cali and see these paintings. You wil
be welcomed. Make this place a point of interest. We rient Ta-

pestry Paintings. Send 25c. for Compendium of i40 Studios.

ARTISTUC HOME DECORATIONS.
WVHY have your bouse decorated and painted by infericir workmen, when yeu can

have it done by skilled workmen-by artists-for the marne price.
WE can show ynu effects nover hefore thought of, and at moderato prices to.

U7rite tor Color Schemes, Designs, Estimates. ArtIota sent te ail parts of theworld,
ta execute every sort ot Decorating and painting. We are educating the Country in
Color Harmony.

Wall Paper, Stained Glass, Relief Carpets,
Furniture, Parquetry Tiles, Window Shades,

Art Hangings, Draperies, Etc., Etc.
WALL PAPERS.-New styles, designed by gold medal artists, from xo, cents per raill

up. Send 50 cents to prepay expressage on large sampie books and drapery. A
quantity of last year's paper $i and $2 n0w 'Oc., 25C. rail.- Will include drapery
samples in package. See our Antique Metailie French Pressed, Silk and Lida
effects in speciai colors to match ail kinds of woodwork, carpets and draperies.
Have 5o0 different waIl hangings with draperies specially made at our Broom.
bead Milis, Paterson, N.J., ta match.

DRAPERIES -We have Draperies ta match ail walI papers tram i5 cents a yard. This
is a very important feature to attain the acme of artistic excellence ini decaration,,
No mnatter how mucb or haw littie you want ta spend yau muet have harmany
of forai and coloringa. Write us for samples.

Special Siik Draperies made at aur Broomhead Miiie, Paterson, N4. J.
Encourage home industry. Write us for sampies.

TAPESTRY MATERIALS-We manufacture Tapestry Materials. Superior to fareigen
goods and haif the price. Book of sampies, ta cents. M~end Si .Sa far trial order,
for 2 yards of 5o. inch wide No. 6 goods, worth $3.00.

DECORATIVE ADVICE-Upan receipt of $ i, Mr. Douthitt wili answer any questian on
in terior decorations-color harmony and barmany of formi, harmony of wall cav.
erings, carpets, curtains, tules, furniture, gas flturen, etc.

M ANUAL OF ART DECORATIONS-The art book of the century-2ao royal quarto pages,
filied with full-page colored illustrations of modern home interiars and studieF-
Price $2. if you want te be up In damnrations send St for titis book; worth $&0.

SCHOOL-Six 3-hour tapestry painting lessons, in studio, $5. Compleste writtemi Wt
structions by mail $i. Tapestry paintings rented; fuil-size drawngm, paints,
brushes, etc.. supplied. Nowhere, Paris not excepted, are such advantages o96
fered pupils. New catalogue cf 125 studies, zS cents. Sand St for comnplete in.
structions in Tapestry Painting and Compendium af 140 Studio&.

Coblin Prlnted Burlaps---Over ioa new styles for Wall caveringe, at a5 cents etY«r4
35 ivches wide, thus castîng the samne as wali paper at $i per roli. 24ohhaé .W
Japanese lida leather papiers, at $2 per rall.

CoblIn Art Drapery-Grecian, Russian, Venetian, Brazilian, Roman, Rococco, Dro..
den, Festoon Caliege Stripe, Marie Antoinette, Indien, Calcutta, Bombay,DdA,
Soudan, fromn to cents a yard ta 75 cenlts,

dJOHN F. DOUTLHTT,
AMERICAN TAPESTRY BECORATIVE 00.9

286 Fifth Ave, New York, U.S.A. - 14ear 3tk Strot

The world annually produces marne-
thing like 3,000,000 tous of butter and
ceeese..

Bave you tried Holiaway's Corn
Cura I It bas no squat for remaving
thesa troublessome axeresences, as
many have testified who have triad it.

Cavairy caver four miles ýan heur
wbsn wallring, nine miles an hour
when trotting, fifteen mile. an houx
galloping.

Wby will you alaw a cougb ta lacer-
ate your tbroat and lungsand rua
the risk o! filiig a consumptive'a
grave, Wbou, by thé timely us of Bfck-
le's Anti-Consumptive, Syrup the pain
cia ha allayed and the danger avoidad.
This Syrup is pleaBant ta the tante,
andi unsurpaaaed for relieviag, bealing
and curing ail affections o! the throat
and lungs, coughs. colda, brouchitia,
etc., etc.

Wfl&T-I&IT?

,n é~~hg U Wml ue R

Sinn vcciatin -ma * pd

sered an mnt f homco o i

Stuc.nri vaccino irn maamai-

Money Saved and paim roleved by
the iewading houmshold rexnady, Dr.
Thomas' Eciectric 011-a amati qe.
titY cf whieth usuially. sufficets to cure
a caught, heal a sure, out, bruiae or
aprain, relieve lumauLbgo, rheumatîsm,
neuralgia, exoorlated fliWen, or job-
filemed bk»L
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'The Courtin'.

God makes sech nights, ail white an-
stili

FIurz' you coni look or listoun,
Moonebtne an' snow on field an' blli,

Ai silence an' ail glusten.

Z,âekfe crep* up quite nbeknown
An* pleeked in Lieru' the wmnder,

An- there bot Hu.idy ail aigne,
'Ith no ne nigi t to nder.,

À f irep4ace fiiied the~ roc*m'a one aide
With hai« &. cord a' wood ini-

Tisera war't u -stoves, tell coiart
died

To bake y@ to a pnd&in'.

1!be wa'nut loge ehot sparkleee out
Towa.rde thse pootiest, biese lier,

An' leetle f ia.me da.nced ail about
The chiny on the dresser.

Agin tbe chimbley crook-necks hung,
An, in) amongst 'lem, ruistied

Thiae oie queen'e ai-m tieat gran'ther
ýyOung

Fetcýied baok from Concord iu.sted.

The very roodn, coz she was in,
Seemed warm from floar ta ceilin,

dný aise looked full ez rosyi agin
Ez the apples ski was peelun".

'T was kiin' o' kingdum-come ta look
On sechi a biassed creet'ur,

A dogrose t4zslin', to a brook
Ain't modester nov aweeter.

He, was six foot a'minax, A 1,
Clean grit an' human natur';

Noneo coilid. n't quicker pitoit a.ton
Nor' èTor, a furrer straigitter.

flo'd sparkad. it with full tweunty.

Ead squired eIn, dariced 'em, druv
lemn,

Fust this one, a n- thoen thet, by spelis-
Ali in, ha could n't lava 'ein.

But langi o' ber bis volas 'ouldi run
Ali crknkiy like cuTied, iaple,

Ille side elle broshed foit full o' suri,
Ez a south2 sicipe iri Ap"il.

Site tlighÉtuno v'iae lied sech a swing
Liz .hisl ini the~ choir;
Myl when lie made Oie Run-dred ring,

SJae knowed the Lord wae migher.

An she'd bluai ucuriit, riglit in prayer,
WJ16a heSr, Dow gneetin'-bunnet

Feît aomeliow thru' t ciown a vair
O'biu. aoe. aot upon it.

Tiet hugliI tell ye, ale liokad somel
l.aee ta 've sut a new soui,

,For Èhe fait amaztLi-eue ho'd came,
L)owzu tat ber very' Élioe-sao.l

She# heared a foot, an' knowed it tu,
A-raeum on the scraper,-

Âik w&yo to oeuos ber feehn')s flew.
Like atearka, "a burxit-up paper.

lEs kut« a' i'Ltered un the mat,
Sanie doubtfie 0' theoke

Bis imrt', keip' gaon Pity-P.t
But bona irent Pity Zakie.

&cn- yLtM libe glu ber cheer a jerk
Ez tho'ugb elle wishod him furder,

An- on bher &pplo. kep' ta work,
Parsn' m.way. like 'urdeair.

-yowr 'Vint to am0 rny ma I 'poel'
"WaJ.uu.-Icame desugnin"'I

,To am =y mist shea apru>kir
olo'es,

To ê»y wby gald acta sa or oea,
Or don't 'ould lie presumin';

Mebby ta imaw yos an- say no
Canmu na.terai ta women.

Hoe stood- a apeiil un on» foot fuet,
Theu stood a speil on t' othor.

Ari- en whioh ana ho fait the wus
Ho eoul'dn't ha' tald ye nuthor.

Saya he, "lrd botter oeil agin;'
Baya ae "Thilik likoly, Mîster;"

,Thet lae word prtckoed him like apir
tu Nbs en' kint ber.

W]1011 Mia. buneby lponi lem% slipe,
Huldy 'sot paie oz aishes,

Ali kin' o' smiy 'roun' the iipa
Au, teary 'roun' the ueshos.

For elle %v'as jas' tisa quiet kind
Whoe6 1naturea nover vory?

Like stroasus that keep a aummer mind
Snlowhid ina Jenooary.

The blioud, ciost roun' her heart toit
gîued

Too tight, for all exproaîin,,
Tell mother oee how metters stood.

An' giin bthliero blessin'.

Thon lier red Caine brack like the tide
Down to the Bay o' Fundy,

An- ail 1 kui»w in they was cried
1'i meetin' came fox' -,unday.

-James Russell Loweil.

Bits of Femininity.

The scarab, in turquoise blue, is the
ail-important feticli of the moment.,

The princess petticoat, for both
street and evening wear, is a foature
Of modish lingerie.

Worthi le using a deal of net and
tulle with satin iii bis gowns.

The-ra is t return ta the ostricli fea-
ther in miilinory.

Black taffeta etitclied ln white, le
mucli woirn for afternoon frocks.-

I'iaitings olf tuile, on wilich chn
ille ias ewn like a cOrd, form one of
the popular bat trimmings.

Drapait taffeta toques, wit.h a"chou"
of velvet, are thea ultra smart mode.

Tbe black veivet skirt lias sup-
plan ted ail others for wear with the,
independent bodices.

Tulle and lace straw licd tiret place
In the bats of spning.

Russian lace; coarso and heavy as
iL is, turns out to be one of the liatest
cries for gowns ceremoliously bujît.'

Smart fans have thein sticks studded
witli jewels.

White veiling, trimmed with yeliow
lace, is ta bo a very tashionable coin-
bination.

Little braids in ail colors that Rimu-
late liemstitching, are heing imported
ta outline the seairis a£ new( gowns.

Thé gown and hat of ý840 seeni ta lie
the, eUtelt that fashean le aiming at.

* Courtship season In Hlloiand.

Thse Datela are. nothing if not prac-
ticai. No matter how prasaie aLlier
nations may lie in the mat *ters of every
day lite, wlion it comes ta courtshîp
and marriage they love ta tlirow a
hala of romance about their lovomak-
lng. Not so, however, witli the
Dutdliman. Because lie lias made up
hie mind to takre a wife seeme no rea-_
son on earth ta him wliy lie sliaald
aven for a moment depart tram thie
piacid-.equilibriam of bis every day
jag trot existence.

The four Sundays of November ara

t oberved as ftt days in Hlolland. Tha
montli of November is known as the
.courtship season.", The Sundaye
a're known hy the tollowing ekpressiv-
ly curious names:_peview, decîsian,
Puirchase and Possession. Ali refar ta
matrimonial affaire.

On '«Review Sunday" ail the youtlie
and nmaidens don their Tory beet "Sun-
day go ta meeting" ciothes, thoir
ewehlest hiles and tucliere. Af ter

tservice a great diros parada and
t elemn revieW. la beldi in the Principal

promenade of oach towin and village,
during whicli each one tries ta show
Off to thea hast advanetage hie or lier
best Points and atitraction$. They

li promenade aiowly up and down, the
l7ouths on2 o11 side, the maidens on thé

HOTEL TRAYMORIE
ON TI*E BEACH. Atlantic City, New Jersey.

The. Woe!ld Famed Ai the Year Hcaith a.nd Pleanure Rasopt.

tfurn the past fouir monthe han been extensvely enlarg.d and lm.I
pIe p.dOver 50 PrIvate Bathe. New DIning Room enclosed in glas.. alr.ctl,
Ifong the ocean, Lnd uneurpase.d on the Atlantic Coast for decorm*ion

b D~1. S. WHITE, JR., OwnOr and PrpIr

~~mtode th ewhri uebyn n.

P. go , Camra, 1boxDry Plates& 1 lmckage 11pl , l'e 'ig l'aea 1 D"v. in
c,: rry, 1 J)v per 1 e rcins. 1Toning Try, k- Fixfl Pwde,1p-.lr P ap,

1 khubIa ue aa and outfitecueve -' boyndnta akr '

u cen t J O I S S1O N LI Ml FAILL . S .e T o nto, at.

Don't Take Your Carpets Up!1
NO DU ST Mot Oompoundto

NO, DUST le gearanteed ta cleeue carpets andie F.$ Onhe flOOr, and UPbOlBterel fuMiitu.-I WITEROUT INJuET
to any keni of mnateri.e Te inteoduce N0D1J512 oeetide e! Toronto Ils wilà "and 2 Package., Kuffiieni to
thorouuihl ceen 150 square yar ds of carpet, on recee t of 2,- Ceite.

AUF- NIS W'AciED. -B"t selfing 25 cent pckg,~c in the aket. Write furtpr tory, terms, etc.
M.Inntfleutlllet in Cainada only Iy
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other, and gaze long and intently, but
neyver sjgeak to cach other.The next Sunday is cailed "Decision
Sunday," andti i is considered the
moust i-lptiltant o2 ail, as on this occas-
ion eacli bachelor dfflirous af becoming
a banediet approaches, tlie maiden of
his choice, elle who, the previaus Sun-
day liad seemed ta hlm the boit adapt-
ed af ligr sex ta his special neede and
reqitiremonts.

Witli a Gaeremonious bow lie bogies
a conversation, and during is pro-
gress tlue inniden sliyly tinds occas-
ion ta intimate La hum wliether hie ad-
varices are acceptable or otlierwise.
Shiuld shle give him ta 'understand
that lie finds favor in lier siglit ho
celle9 on ber assidaousiy ail Llirough
the foliling week.

On tie next, whicli is 'Parcbase
Sunday," the onger swain approaclies
the father of the girl of lis cliaico, and
if bis consentise obtained ail the
wedding preiminanies are thon amie-.
ably arranged and the date set for the
tying of the knot.

Finally cornes the laet Sanday in
Navembor, known as "Possession Sun-.
day." On this hanppy and auspiciaus
date thme succestai loyers proudly an-
noance their engagement.

WVbet One Woman Thinks.
No friends are botter than mae.

believe friends.
The beet bIoseing a chuild ean hava

le a good mothon.
A man muet Lhink a great deal of

bis wite, ta go witi lier ta pick out a
new spring bonnet.
1The gas bill in a liglit consideration

but it generally manages ta caet gloom
aven the household.

SaIne people look ait tla»Jrow>i fauita

BOYS AND CIRLS
By workieg a few hue. afte'I
;vholican esalit snld goideing.I
à sten winding watce. violin,l
or airsgui. sendusIiiaenrmniel
and addre.q and w, wiil men1
çiil

4 
paDkotoof oue Natione

packet. When ail are eold e
taran the Morley and get l'uir

ýUAT1(NAL PLNa INIL1 (<Ib,
61 King St. Turo,,t,.

F REEM2rne,lo A
Sd eicoint r

,bc. Ccri. Iiabelaty hi,,

reede, eboeeaed ta"e, cp,,a
'Ion aeei double blle-ws ilh
mCtect.r and elamps. Ne

'oee rqnlred lae edvaec.
Tdei. liedveeutleent wiib
yur e-lame anC aJ4e,~ ad

18 3 lhe, retien tiee saosey a"e
we rl 1iwardî tii beautiu Aceordeou, ail earge pmid

GEX PIN coirâzy L J. Toronto, Canaa.

AGENTS WANTED.
THE "OCLEAN CUT" CAKE TIN,

prevent. cakee fru sa tick
log nid pi'nduces a perle t
Cake. It le laeSde of bet
Znality Liu, with a fiat thn,
knife seeeerely iveir iii

and(1rbe.Agetsse Centre and at :ian.Sap
and nrne. gene ond 20 ecents Postage for frn sain

Èie .alld coinulete c italogu,, Union supply SPe*îaîtyCoAdelaide Street Eagi, Toronto.

through a teloscoo aate'throngii
a DiceroEce.

Thea man wlio knows iL ail ouglit Le,
apply f-O a -position in the bureau Of
information of a railraad station. '

Whon a woman' starts out ta give a
Piece utC lier mind elle usually aride ap
by nobbinýg other peaP4, ox their posces.

I- -
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Gireat Personage's Doings.

Th> young Empresa of Ruuuia, If a
lived ini thia country, would have be,
a leader of the suffrage movemex
She believea thkat moet, if not ail, t:
gréai: reforma whulol have taken pla
in the *orld have bisen brought aboi:

iL only indfreotly, by women. UJnd,
hier imperial patronage societies ïft
the. higlier culture o!' women are ni
only crowing daily more numéerouas

*St. Petersburg, but thby are rapld.
upreading throughout Ruaia.

Since lier imnpérial Majesty has b,
coxn. so much interested in women

*work and clu1bs the. Czar lias orderE
thiat full reporte of all sucit proce
ings shah1 be prepared for the, peruai

oll the Sulproe. One of the& Czar
secrestaries attende ail women"s men'
inga ln thie ciapacity of a reporter au
writea down every word in shorthanî
sa that, ahoula the Ozarina deaire t
a full acoount eau at onaei be prodwi
dd for hier inspection. lier Majet

an eomething of an anglomanias; ah
lias ordained that presentations alla]
4~ Mnade in ithe English fashion,, thi

aovereign offering lier band to b. ki.e
ed and not ahaken, as waa the euatoil
of the dowager Emproas.

* Margherita, Queen of Italy, althoug]
not ontenstbly in favor of equal auf
£raget doeas ail she eau to encouragi

wOmen'a work. The. gold medals re
c6ntly Presented to 'ter ladies il~wattiug wiio have com&,Ieted thirti
Yearls Of service waa designed by a wo.

Future ;générations may perhapa
reaa an acount of the life of the Bul-
Press Of Gerniiany as written by h ler.
self. The. EuWreasis in the( habit oi
writing daily in ber diary. No anEever sees the. contenta...not even thE
inperor. At the close of thoi year 0new diarY ta opened and tiie old one
wbich à"~ a lock clasP, la consignodto the. tron safe eontaining lier Maj-

ettY'a dom..stice jewelry.
Tbe, Ring of Sweden sets solde ev-

erY second Tîuesday on whicl any one
o! lisaf=jet may oall on him. Tii.onlyfoaiy required ia to gend lnonea card, the visttors being receivedwlien therir turu comes in the order
of arrivaI.

King Oscar of Swedon lias lied bislil! inaured, the, premium being 81,00krroner,,$10,860, per year. Ile was 71Yeara Gad on January 21. Tii. Kingatill retaina lis love for the, sea, te~which lie waa apprentîoed in liaYouth, and every August lie maires along cruise along the bold and roman-tic ooaat o! lis northern klngdon.
King Chiristian o! Denmark lovea toromp witli Ma grandchhîdren'and lieXfay often b. seen aeated in a dimino,.tive pony carniage, trusttug himaelf tothe, cas of a very Youtliful coacliman,~or lie sometimes acta as thie willing

liOrse O! a verY Young driver.
't la sait! that if the Sultan of Tur-Ikey were allowed to rocusut lia owntates li would only have one wtfe, in-s*tead, of the s00 ho nolif maintaina inbÀg harem. Ire dare flot aboliali theinstitution, for' b, knows that the dayî li sa thé lest of! hiffi royal haerem
& oI a oies thre last of lia reign.ýaol occupsa o! tbe haram reo.ives

1ýthe titi, o! princ", honc, it ta thie>-5nbitlo, of every 1ijirktek offtcer to41tt bgis daugliter t t. tshe ta gfrý-~*a large dower,. a staff o! ton sex'-ý,Ç Rta ands a coachi and! four. Thei main-.îý*nncc of tilt harem, coats the colin-,,tky &bout #15.W0,0oO yearly. The~ sui-5a la probably thé ri*s~li u

-He recetives e"
peter estatea. Re ial O0O ltd nAiseif.

MORE 'HOME KNITTERS WANTED
To Work at Their Home >

Under the Dlirection of

- Yorkshire Manufaciuring Co.
To FUI1 Large Contracts,-Oood Wages Easliy 1Earnw.

OUR METHODO0F DOINO BUSINESS.

I Neaeet rpr.a Offce l atbleu-U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ osbe must silo__________________I ___________________ P. 0. Stret ________

Toronto Ladies' Journal, Xam of Reference,
Uu cm devote ta the ek oi batu how a li i ul weekIi'. monlhly or u"u lu st in the wor al

irOu cm bann bY Exr Muney Ordur ai eMWl»Ms Comrpany And obtâtu a EEOEIpT er Your mo. or cReiitod Letur or P. 0. ODoe.

%we Wmla seurs theervice of ,, 1j ta do=kulttln fer ýo usl trones. Our mehod la themniail adloplElan d.ii W.e the. ,,larg t ». bntin aucî 1 t0 Canada.fAfle lnnexpelmenlng e lane ee, hI. u prilu e nAttu atlne Machlie by which ail k,dae
M.bylau od i, o ., tii lcl, * u.. AlV euce1 Iiyun.li nni.aceiyleavrn t a doelk th~ cal e ii og.mll. one alina 50 elle i aO'ft geatd maodow a fo Biccle toobnge. Gent' Bok. a it. liot .e t oani l tn as a r d.baye obe. iii, ielliel Ma adve tlgfr moe, ail'p

e lrgeexioollie. l NohbieatTeriioiea B.Colmhi a d eBrl, Cloifnab.au.- - lo.tedileonilfor~uîgno; a.d, ithiii cobinel e-oprato, f 1h inul'Cuelle.w, ~, mphJngMacin wIe.bead ~teete . sa~ cdlnlin th a- ailoi n.g: hc .ovrua.nnac.itr
seat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e 0sy o ux rssj1 w ae nodopou~teieunl -rIteaV ut _ h lu_ so ou da at o sbv a, alThe lirice VS pay fo idlbu blola Bto klf ce pod ena o ,p ia

Ouipln .10aOd nt ae mchie 0 <giiag ithS oc 'Ad ayii 
0atal "ottel 'd oi te an on sar9e -not

Oan ther wS anni n oprtmio n a n~ glas, Pstu'eatyasé-svou 10 Ul W p i.oa ek rao il g a4 md oW »hA O . c lu o &M a u a l l a i m ;te mu l oi .y n c o e dWfnlah ourM vorafl iii, materl x0.yara e t Oure., and e oryb n e le.1 f o l e a refrlhn i ahnel o tiecn alv #1 e, 1tth0I pndal n t ok m lo ymen 
ustt to h ui 0eilrt eo ea m mbr ni . ii. ncc ice or.Ocyryage lvt hy 11e,, a etleao, gond ferene a m

mroue 
amou 190co os 

am ti7 tedr lne tar d on t 10 b à tmt gir., b. mmie ltht a i t e lte 
rit umeahl -arn tosm IIon ae rlap.ciî

cennol m atea ~~~~lm'ted est bulis m efa no a1te c e d OVe gulnlefi litsi mdr m t a hin r éa yt o b on t ne A dao no ngtîy ~,yhema uenrd ricethh mfacn hia la ii anm d eont rs vIiil1 hlto en otina ece a W bm prpy heot oiti aegWre ao dokltn o e osc .a.gvo limuw ae ttd a s oimmle n ce anld et i lu dhienneue . IItk Oten mbac d wtii,, a mi u . ni wilelmot peu fort pmai fo c l en or o i 2opna ny
Ia reon l a a u Lag emnl y wI T0 l cm r talacm tu voib.Ou yo c e a toiepe i I ar iepa r, an heS if aou ngageV o dvilthe ork ocaiailsu le vuith Out as ong. o dit .alaoris yfl .ai eu.I rmly ,eînt0c eleaVlargpi 

111,0 M I il b dtlv lyd erryh ln ve aInfo Il o reon 11 me ey Eah iacui e e nrey pd sbi nith n011u ot up foam fr ul oe th eaby il.ed ait as aoc o > at c l,g n j iraf ra ce t0, 1 e Vii e re m ulfbnt . the rulinglp upun recelt 0fe 4u oic I e Of v l R l Ar v a sii t r a i m c i ee niu e Im ri eai 10 co m n e lt a ecil o isa bp, i t , 1 hla s a m '
Ifutue a 10 examat liace esanUs mou t ta el . eo e uarl fi e do pmep iiy idhitorw kndoetu us tea d t de f nor tra » we

shpnan il k au diincton acathong an nan ut e r eis ce uamy lein aenivne btne adlr 10 pa h agoýe bbudet i ncis oltibWle aio -e g.Jie anf théieachiae l o.cala.1 otV'iu oc. W ay 05 i euie e ecci n i51cn,Zreadtlien tli ol e n o h ri t a thoinc o Guid cenl $grec tu bo ta kace rn i 0fo us, iuTa tac t, e l g n c a ii ol u a
ao lb . y m a M A il Â u cTo m nc C a nd la i s ta#o 5,., t aa e, e w fliE t s k m c l e n e e d t e a o i t p l u a n ,A l r d 4 c I g m r u xl k P y t

a= ie stylo an ni ara y ,n ae mesaiye te dok.lise asoue . 01 n Ordy thatm aawas 'g( the 0 m aeine, I ilotK'atUngeekmers toie, va uailisosetilaod m r lt, zu ndtay l mey Bac machinamx v s ecufrelb. epackdwta n oy ilut ubeat hsme.r-11,m thogt et a nd a i , stockineme~~~~~~ li mna u ormi.

Work Fo lellours.
A DaisitY Needle Case.-A pretty and

daintyM 'I gif t recently seen lnae
needet, .. ,It is very easiiy iade,

provided dîne han etoine knowledge of
tue art o! arocliettnq. The top of tbis
lit tle needie4iook &hOeuld ha round and
altonid b. nJatde by crochotiug knittng
s11k, or the crochet silk .ovor a f lat
cornet lacs. This givea lit a.firm" raia-
ed &Ppearance, andin't veryp eaaily~ per-
f ormed, as oitly tie simpleat crochet
Otiteolin requtred for tuas purpose. The.
top enid bottai. o! the uieedle case
aboula! b. tbe sanie, being fintabedioff
wil'a noat fane>' crochated border,

allti betwsn, ftbee crochet c-overs
slif)uld be four or fI'i' round; pieces o!
fine white flannel, Whiouh sliould bo
pinketi out about thre edges, and! a tieat
border or teatb.r stcbing, ln paie
bie. flos, to =ut&h' colo, of the cru..-

ýl W:Nr. 116y aboula iet Plentiful-
I? <11164d w1it2 thi. varions sorts of

,needlgo, andi pale baby rilibon abocula.
be procured for tying the top and bot.-
tom together wlien not in ue. ,This
idea aould be carristi out b>' substitut-
tng for the crochet work, a pale saat!
Of fiue loather, chamois skie, linono
any 'material desired. w.ben a delicatespray O! flow.rs sbould lie ttnely, fmJ.-
broïderet! upon (ie othtei.

Finger Bowl lJoLliess..inger bowlswoere once locked upon as a luxur>',
on1Y to b, brciught to liglit upon coré-
mEonloua occasions, but (o-day (beyare (o be f ound upon almnost ever>' dlix-
ner table where fruit in aerved,, (hein
neofulness iavsig boe fflscovered tIi.yse8Mi nsepnsax1_e osnuece with thefruit, la the. homne where reftoeinent
aut! daintineais dweil, pretty titti. doil-
ies are usuali>' pl*.oèti under t(lie. fin-
ger tà.w.ha, thé, doilies being removed
fr-n tire fruit plat, wîtb (he laowls
bel ce thé fruit is passeti. TIiose doiltesmia bc made of plain, hommsUtched lian.
en, but ai littie emibrotidery wouid or-ta.inly repa>' one an basttifl resul(u.
Bright ltle Dreedou tlowera Would

olTnet A filof the

tng of violets, forget-me-nota 0 rfssaor
any amli variety. The. nage of the
zaapkins aboua b. finiaë sby mau
of buttoniible work. Somethig new-
or in dlesign would be thes brillUgn anddeietd jewel efiect. Wbea *iIi4 stylo,
in eanpgoyed the. button-hledi e4ge
oould Lxave every alternate, 5s5loi
81ltbroidered. ina difltféren~t abaeco2
flose, or outlie, a11k, with veyý srik.
iag effect. ¶

To Miske Soes Wf
Tae ote-hl Pound of *allow, iwo
t*oo of 'turpentino, 'tvo lisrnof

beeawax, two Ouai.es1 Of clive (dl, antoiltr oa1ncei of good lard1 * W by' agentie heat. Thia mixture abioula thrgbd int boots .and abo*a a f<ivltoers boforr ulg tlil= and makésthom tnt caly lrpelv to a*

Newst, hoot eheM b. rubed two oy
tbree ttnés bëte usingoq
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4'aiter- Baker &Co., Lu~
The Largest Manufacturers of

SiBreakfast*.
Cocoao confinen

j The Standard for Purity and Excellence.Costs Leus than ONE CENT a Cup.

Bayers slmuld aak for and be aure that tbey get the genul
article. Tihe above id-ark h on every package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limitedl,
1780. ....Dordmeter, Mms
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Siats qusefflton Ste»ons Ms

8toille of ail eizou. GRATEFUL

' Grants andDiatiguishedPowell ermi e n 0. Delicacy ,ofM8rbI Quality, and If
importera. iLutaotrn WMoIeaal. Properties. ý)

mn EatliDeloanf aind comfortin> 11NUMI3NTS, and dy.peptic
fforelgn and floent.. Granit, Marbls 4b tina, label

aind statuar.&C, Lt.,,WTftt for 4o lDI t. chemista, Lond
432 and 484 "ONU STEIIT, TORONTO. BRIEAkFft-,

A Skia of Boauty il; a .ioy Fwrever, PMqY
v *Ri iv nn..ua,,n,.w-. it rBISt UevasuM w

COCOA
COMFORTING

ôverywhere for
îlavor, Superior
[ighly Nutritive
pecially grateful
Sto the nervous
*Sold -only ïn

led J ÂmEs Epra'
HoMoeopathic

[On, England.
'SUPPER

COCQA
ORIENTA CREM OR MAGIGAL EAI1HEI. SevenySe n

Rem movesTae n
191 k Per int

an e*r an4 e%1 - of the populatio of thisfat on beautY, 1and ,efles de live lu th Mal t1n1
-j tootion. On is districts. They eau onlyVfrtuem fI oae at thrlough the country p

sitood the test

0 or as nd ThIÉ WILSON PIIBLISMigeO SOMpAI
la s harme1
we tate fi té LIST OF ONE NUMDRED AND TIR
be sure 'l' I FIVE, WUIKLY NIWSPAPEis
.iporly made.Accept no counter eit or sifl nazes. Therecsthsemet c

dis00.tOtin-olh e Dr. U. A. S a yre, oa 1d t o a l ad il utrabs hseenn n
the 1tistia patient): Ui. louadiestu oughiy Write for ýpa,
us' th.m. 7med*àU«.V 'Goi&aid 0State what is the smaIlest
as the 1.at karrnfvl f ail the Skina e<ra. ofinches youcan do with t
tions." One bottle willhlast six months.us1ng
tt every dal.Am edr utî res. et tise your business, for
oerflueus haî wîtheut Ifljury te the Ohmn. only a limited space in

FERD.T. HOPKINS, Propr. 37 Great Joues these -135 papers,St., N. Y.
For sale by all Driiggiots anid Fancy Goode Qne order, one electret

Defflers throughout the U.S.. Canadas and bill, and one cbetque pays
Alstud inN. Y. tèity nt a. H. Macys, Wansaa Tffll WILSON PUBS#11NC C Limitei

or 4,hýr ncy Goode nes. 73, te 8 AdWa lit. West
àewc of B ai sog #1,ff0 Roward for
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ut rural
b. gomt
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st thpr.
ticulans'
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o adver.
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each oi

ype, one
it ail.
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1NTERNATIONAL

HAIR REJUVENATOII

Quickly,
SiMply and

Are worn Everywhere. Our Quality
and Styles in WiGs, BANGSI, WAVY
FRONTS, SWIrCizuS &c., are super-
ior and prices the lowest.

dicided

No. 1, Slaok. 9o. 2, NOak Brown
NO. 3, MMdhm Brown. No. 4, Olutj

00 NO. 5. Lîght Chostaut. No, . , Blon
SbUNe. 7, Asti Blond.Ga b hd n 5 19 1.00, $2.00 à no


